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Priests Full Name

DIOCESE:

SOCIAL SECT"IRTTY #:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BIRTH:

DATE AND PLACE OF
BAPTISM:

DATE OF ORDINATTON;

EDUCATION

ASSIGNMENTS:

OTHER:

DATE OF HIRE:
ADruSTED DATE OF HIRE:
MARRIAGE REGISTRATION

James Robert Murphy

CI.IRRICULIIM VITAE

St. PaulÀ4inneapolis

7/7/1937, Mpls, MN

71711977, St. John the Evangelist by Bishop John
Kinney, Hopkins, MN

St. Mary's University, Winona, MN
University of St. Thomas Aquinas, Rome

Associate Priest, St. Raphael, Crystal, M.N,'|12711977-
6n611981
Associate Priest, Immaculate Conception, Faribault,
MN, 6/16/1 981-21 15/1983
Pastor, St. Lawrence, Faribault, MN, 2/l 5/1 983-
6/t5/1988

Unassigned, 6 I I 5 I 1988-9 I I / 1990
Absent, 911/1990

12/t/1973
9/L/1990
Unknown

Date of background check
Date of VIRTUS training
Date signed Code of Conduct

SAFE ENVIRONMENT:
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INTERVTEW FORM

FOR PROSPECT]VE CAND S FOR THE SEMiNARY

Date:
PHONE: q33 - lll ì,

City & Zip Code:

Parish: S*. .'-JÊ h ^l 'ç Pastor:

Age

L. NAME:

Address:
.Ã-.<2

¡
a

fasf*Ca 4k;"r.2. REFERRED BY:

FAIUTLY BACKGROUND:
a. Parents' Address

3

a

b. Father: Name - ---.* - _ . ' _
Religion l,
Occupation tJ
If deceased, the cause of death

c Mother: Name
Religion ír a-ú--
OccupatÍon
If deceased, the cause of death

d. Number of Brothers and Sisters 2-

Brothers Sisters

General Description of their occupations A^tctl*.¡ )ol¡c. lzl
I

--t

e. How Candidate gets along at home U)c.ll

t Family Health History:

Mental or Emotional Problems

Physical DeficiencÍes (i. e. , diabetes . rheumatÍc fever ) od3

o
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TNT FORIVi

Page 2

4. RIGHTNESS OF INTENTION:

a. \Mhy the PrÍesthood? r

5

b. \Mhen fÍrst seriously considered?
,l luqo -c. Any pressureè brougha to bear?

Nc¿c A
d. Perfectly free choice?

Ycr
FITNESS:

a. SpirÍtual and Moral: êf!*ll.e,l'

Intellectual:

Grede Schoo1

HÍgh School

b
ál'ctÉ- l*oL

3ù. Tlo¡tr'¡

Grade Average

+t

êaltæh'¿d

I I

é

CoIIege
Degree

Physical (past & present):

Ço o'l
Mental (past & present):

GooJ -
Any inherited tendencies ?

Na, /

l{1, âc

d

e

6. INT , HOBBTES & INCLINATIONS:

7. RECREATION:

o
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INTERVIE1 ¡ FORM - Pase 3

)
8. FRIENDS:

How Many ? - Education? L

Morals: Go"JType:

9. EIffRA-CURRICUTAR ACTIVITIES:

Hfgh School:

College:

cô Ð. La' ç-lta

r¡

IO. REFERENCES:
Name Address Phone Relatlonshio

ÒA^t K: t,
ß

a lt. ExpÉRI,EAICE, ouT$IÐE oF scnootlNc (¡obs, volunteer lt/ork, etc.)

T7 â.P G

a

.P
,ï nrþ.r" t¡çA > hb ebr.- - R¿ l,'a t'oat . É.-h'¡rr, Q, l ee- ê't u' b --,{ c v t cr a

T)vìrceç fRe,pìttç l['s bn q
{

o
INTERVIE\A/ER WAS
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a }
SEMINARIAN INFORMATION SHEET Vocation Center

226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55102

NAME JÀMES R. MURPHY

SEMTNARY NOW ATTENDING
EXPECTED GRADUATION DATE Sprine I

BTRTHDATE .Julv 1 0ã7

Home Address , City, ZiP Code I ltf) 'fr''+.êr1 nlr¡¡ Pna¡l

Minneaota 95145 Phone 9t8-3|t7

Father's Full Name
Mother's Full Name
Brothers and Sisters (Please give number, names and ages)

Pastor Rev. RobeIt thurnor _ __
Address
City, State , ZIp Code Ho n6 Minnesota

:DUCATION BACKGROUND

Grade School, City Chrlst the-King. Mlnnoagolte
Year of Graduation 1.951

High School, City
Year of Graduation 1q55

St. Ma le- Winona. lrr- of' M R+ - Thann q .lalan lla n 'l 1r ¡--, . AcadenyCollege, City
Year of Graduation 1960 & re66
Major and Degree Phll. Educ., Claesics - - (l,fasterrs plus)

ln Rone )

CANONICAL ORÐEBS

Admission to Candidacy

Acolyte/Lector

Priesthood

x Date Dêc. 1q7t _

Ðate

DateDiaconate -?rÌ!tW
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March 6, 1975

Mr. Jlm Murphy
Nortb A¡¡erlcan ColLego
Vla deLl.flauicoJ.o
00120 Vatiean Cfty $tate
Ilurope

Ðear Jim:

The Annua.rÍoe Just cilne through. llrank you ve!'y
much for'your ewLft and good r,vork. Al"so, r¡a,ny th$.ni¡s
for all tbe other l{oly Year matorJ.als whLch you have
.been eendLng to ¡¡e. I tblnk I have the on3.y parlsir
Ln tbe dlocese with lloly Year posters frorn R<¡me. Tbat,
by the wåyr ls not tlre only thinç th&t nekes St.
Leonardr s distlnctive.
Aréhbiehop Jadot aud Dick Pates arrlve this afternoou
for a three day vleLt. There is no announcemeltt
expected.
ilThey also g€rve wbo only stancl anrl wtrit. rt

I got your two letters about the poesiblllty of staylng
five yeafs. that brings you perflously close to en
e¡rrly retlr€meDt ege. That le gomethlng that would
bave to be talked over witit tbe new Archbishop. Are you
lnteresteci i¡r conlng home thls supdrner? If so, let me
know.

üappy Easter.
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FostaI rates il¡st aoouit doubl.ed,"lel"' ':

lf ' 33"i:i" t lffi ' :0, 1".î"*liîi:"ie;ä
NC]FìTH AMERICAN

st, ti,+ vatican - i t-t '¡ r"*i

i;;"Q"il:";åi,Íí: 
6, tor

OLLEGE
4
c

oo12o VATICAN CITY STATE

:,
ø

\2 l',priL J)

lÞq r, , John r

Your le,lterq of ì,farch ?7.Ver,; waiting for ¡no when I ggt
. back, here l4op. at lt)0. e¡Irlo Thankg go much for that nlco 'lotter
+to,;Fr., Figl i. noYer ðld' get any ra$ponee fron Fr. .Thurqer¡,, and
t ii,ougtrt held ¡unp,.at it as..Èc lÍkee Fr. Figt very mucli.

..,:
i ldanf. arrt i."' arroper (ta, fentòta near the. P,an.lheon ) with

áu,åd .. rhey were ql"uli3ii"3iï, ii.[I: i:l;iå:';f.!i:ïü ,,1i,1rer,
tþe Benoòictlnç,who,wps.,origlnqlly assigned'to,hsad Benilde. llo
tqok .eummer clap,sos together .a,t S!. .ln{aryts or St.. Tho4as.. By

,the, way l.{egr; BenJamin Farrcll. is no longer'here, in RQme. Magr.

. .. " 
,,,,{ghgwql4 h1¡od,.,fir'..iGgne ;tifalahs 4..$gçqi!e froa ,O1}ifqrnla' {of

- , .,thp ,HqIy,Iear..,.. ,ltl:Sçf . Farrell.laf,t beforo. &rae ,-',ac.tuaIly I '¡

.,' ¿þ+.+t hç tqgq Içl go as ,ha.wae,roally fouling.up,that qffise ,and
.,. ,, g.rñà ¡aòk itli.s ye,qr aftar,rgËovpqing. during tha eumroaq fron.'q-. 

1, .,heart attack. ly,tfre,way !þ.3,iqow'g+xlliqry Aåor,icqn Biìshopr g

..,.i .ûfflco fqr- Viei.,t9rî;-,Holy.Ï¡a.¡q'Speno<l qp,a few weckg "ag9 right
, ".1ä..thg littì.esqçerp, ubcre,the.Ç4¡bagir¡a. 'My hor¡¡o fo¡.work!1g in

tr¡è oirtco,..are^L¡j.*ug. Evnnlrlvnpi.tpBl¿y (9 -,11 .a.n' p.Ð.1. ).' ' rrù tt¡c o'tly,,'qfrffiFq:î"'ilñÏã,[Ïiffitbi phg!,j, and pâoq-out
Papal Audfence ùickota to pllgrirns. SOr IF you want to'call somo

lfg,*fSq4¡q, ,Ç{Q 4Ç,at ,.çr2-6t+9 Ronp qnd.l ,ehou},d lF.ewgr.; make !t
q.-1+l+qp:.to-ÉtÂtlon*" ,*nd.:9Pêgkipg.p$ ¡Pileriøe. ,.tomorrgw;,I.l.n ,:

. 1 . u .g¡ggcüirig good "frie.nd Pf,.
t,, .,4þ.nÈ,!ghbprerln {çtçf,lËqhan Park whsn { î.taygd wi,th laa't sl¡tll¡Êr

., 
"+-oi, 

r{hg- own tha }ìlqpe-tonka Miat,lf,upPar, q].uþ tn Sprlng,.l.ar4t."

u'qgd ihq,f huslan4"¡¡p f.çqn. whorç .is' Prclüdan,t,of the
. , .,, qånlg.; 1.. .ìi.. -tt rr .. i4 . ,r t ..,'.1 .1 '!,, L" .. . ¡, ?r.Ì | ,., i.f¡r

,^' '-; lg,:-'.,. i. ,. j :.t',.1' ; .i, ",:(, t .'.t .i'' :.r r'.'ìl ', , :''.,,^";..,

. . :.. .;,r "Iprqg,tr .waq"f8-h¡tpuc :inq-p,ltg. of. Ite' cp,taring.'to, tg¡-r¡içn'"qpd

' l{;qqrpI ,,tradl'þ9441,ip}'a3ea,.*lqp{e i.Q'hf ts.t w.q,E} E1¡gpqsed .to h,a,vo boon
, , ,.,.(.Ie"l1', ichris"tisr¡.s"rr'FSd "Or.'tþq{q¡-o,3ch have ..!þe!ç -pwq .pl¡oq9 ).,- ltre

,tanpp,wone^.i4.i!HSPts.{qi,l.¡fo, qo"I ha.ve lhc nqoEit tan,I.tvp erro,r had

.'i.¡i4. i$'.q,..rq,ùt¡iç, gJJ4in; .lr¡Ç'.'qrq.t{a;'frq{t "{o,.dg,llqÍsue.an4,..,!ha, air
i.s cor¡stantly'fragrant with a1I' the blöonlng trcoe ancl flowers. They

,,,..,,,hfrF r.tl¡,g*¡4cntiqaf vogolÊ!$.qA eS &cnto Ricg'n, J woul"{ eay the noving
' 't "''.+p{iþtJ"o-e,ryR!,.oJ.rtol.tog,9S:$1.,,!i.+q.i1 ,Mt' r,lþ''bo{c.¡dþBb.1í !hcrT-,e.-¡tnc

,,, " . pii,li.tlJiqet¡;qF qç rrqg,vig ,Fn4,rf+råËc.g ,,tsq.iço plqqs,', -M!. .,o!, Qqq,liþdoe,
; . pflåilernqun ¡o;oqva!i.q¡.q¡',..94*.ltÌàç".åpq iqf ca.liIp,o -. .l c,14 ,3.ce 

'ryhY 
chrigt

walkod on 'IþP..9Ê¡f{e t{q_tgr':,1¡Fq4*z { JHqt,.abgut ¡qinod.thç".bqttons
of ny foet with atl tho aharp robks...N0 sand! Àfter Ihe flret tirao

, . ., , .\ qÀI*By.q qq{.* ta{¡r¡r s- lþSa,,B :.: ,., llþq lÂ@øe{ ,q,t" pLtF lgur otr .the who le of
.' ,,,., thej,siyraf. Pcnln^pu&*.,¡¡,;arq3Lþqy,¡.Êsdy. fqr ,.mF,:3;!F,ê1SJly.: qli,Íhe
,,," u,$p"t".,TIT ."i4p.Êoqt&,pf :tllt fue2,.,0a¡rpl,r. ï9 qtqyêd,,ov"oqnþþ!. 3.! a

. .'', ++¡,tarf copporlr¡i+, p.A¡,tfs$q,rqpnlrp,tled by',?þr lìAeêÅ.:arlf,,Pg. -that wo

tl,"tq.lrod #ith :.,,þ1.¡f.Rer.q!, 4þl+,4p4"iS iq.!ip qi}.fipl{'s,¡:p..,f-Êlnai.

" Qe.fþC{ wi¡c: 1}}. qy*t eqd,.w*rntns.stgns thgt fnhe.,.6rou¡d ,íe. 4.11, mined.' whqq .þey" qgpp\, l.9.,yig.¡r 't[q¡,pu,t.opatically.pu,t, !n ,]. rvrs.,.wi,th tho
ainiv änä girle ¡nust dó 

-2 yra. Passovor wae anothcr experùencot No

. . þc.e.r, bread¡, e.tc. ¡,,.jqe,t ..rtßtz.a: 4pI 7 .days. ..¡lnd ie;.it riifficult to
"iþa.{.a*ccJarog,!9d "inJc{pqa}êur i¡ppêip.ily¡ * iQurs.'at.sundon¡¡..t9. Fri.' '"ht

l,iusli¡ûe'haïe'Seþ.þnth¡ Fri.'-'gat., thb Jewst and Sun.r the Xtiane.
irlever know who*'i' open or what busees wtll' ni¡ etc.

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038309
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;1 ;, Ji;;l:: îfi "çi, 

us +r;n i[i!,il 
" 

åï üi' :i ;Ë,îîî:p"#'"; ; ; ;ï I i,' 
"in ltunich "ñ 

ü';;;:-inrlo"!td' I àþplibd to the coe'tne Inetttute
and was accepted for thel.r 2 rnonth¡ :tot,q1 iromersion, begirrning
scsålóns in ii""..,or,. But i t wiII cos+- 1þ00 DM (circe tiB3g.OO)
turitíon and books st the ðihbi)I arrd'rOiríu ¿ind ì:,c¡ard r'¡ith a Gertr¡an

I '':)Á

n

ch

3 t:rr-ì

i-i r:::r: lofrrff-úirÞ ¡rror'*ór¡1¿iuc 59r+rr $'!:þiúLìt "f'dc .rarílb'lcd'bú"1'¿ËÈ

"r,¿tiit "strggþ"r"o6¿ritts{,jitiii 
cä "{ìlJ¡."*lif ttît:t'tser,fròff_nUd?Tt 

jo!ðotfr#f
¿,üirútå,3Ë ¿+iq,b;Èhi,ü-'ã;"ti$t"lUurtt"f'rg'€å,rrÂ:,'Èíi:igili,*tÀrli5d.ró¡órrt.y.c.
'''1Té'rð ¿f+lip¿tö"rn;¡Hge$¿grildð Cffi,S yeáif'dú,æ 

'¡S 
ativf$c¡ A'Irü'h\$reat

'r; i,' r"i¡sçir\ Sonôe iof :ntÚ Þ**fstiyotieFs.;lìatc 'hckod'Hiil tö'rt'!''ttonC fob' a
:,i'.f 'r1¡ri¿¡{$tloOila*y,'lafndrttì5n,tf}îtrittio'i¿'trrìË ru'"Csdi{'¡l;'?tre å¿iYdr'lly'¿

bring *" "'"uj.tcase 
f\Ì11. of choaolata chlpe so ri'¡e can makó itrokies.

Cookies, coûfee cakeg, olc. that one other student,and myself have

'r.û¡iflru{Éf"å"rtnti'rp^aÞ-*i¿ arit¿€in¡ntfr bri,ri rç-çisiqü'ot{nytd big hit with
l:r,r'.b$Ð't'rvbrçJ. i-rfçt'o.fC dl{tÌ' di¡i¡iæ¿ðU r ; joür'hJarÌ 'c"o"<ilf'et
:r;r gcúl.i"6yl.tcfób'.ut1.r"blie *4{,ib¡t'ftf-rcþfþeðJshê"þavu'fui}'"4úA .f r'thtnk Irve

t,,,,; :¡iCr'tréd'úp rç;1"'U "Ibdullt ''fd! üiì4'f pa:J¡jË'. n'y'ðpéh'jióþl1Y ,d,fÛf-ffns off
ï;r,þ::!osf¡,gþrçgrù{,jutharå¡ri¡ixåid-'tùf Mó{.tier''¡'#iicfpc)"1{r'tl'tcil rðd¡a.

.ít9jì'i .l::Trl'ri)I'i llstt i:'.+i..1 ,'¡; irrOúi.j o,J-l .[l;: r-'J; f . ,::¿'ì'ìrl'{: {'i'rrìrr.J'r'ír'â Fi-:

",^ iu. ' sri-' '.'ttstþiiT{tcrcc¡f sä'iadjMt.lð trl eyU*'tii:n6¿ ¡i¡¡riti+ËT'ic}bCa rÐË'lbons

r:'i1'¡ç¡¡rgffg.r.ó:¡"ð"qiorfútil dcbcridrtìfiarnd.gf&t t¡uffrt'z'1ühquë)t'fòfffrca 400

r ¿'-")¡S'dudlr¡r"r åh,c.rwarðirr j:¡¿5,gJ5fÉt4t*i;¿;ç1 ff ''bU 
lthú prrcdttio-oi$jd*ülnatione

.. r, 'r,J "år¡hã-..Zg rg1r nope ieu*tto. çftf fipr.ibw,bIt bo l'uti'sy 'tni¡t'tli rtnet;J tib'v{ra I havo
;.!;"¿¡"¿'"ty"itirp' vri.th"bþídYd droi*f¿¡l'ríd".fout'grtidiïiig.'/' i)s i :r"ii t'r'''

:...1: r r.r;'¡ ír,.i-¡ ^rä]ii, '--:¡;,r,,i-¡;;..ie>iä': i;irt; r:; ' '"r L; il i't jee' 'i,., i.i;

'i.) ".i'^..'¡: .''i{oóU, ruuf {r+,Èielif ,huIütUU'up lídll -;1triy glt'd.tf+ ti'sÚJBetter
"'dr¡tt,¡.*fuç,riiJ¿t ü{t¡t;th¡ rtlr'uhi'.laiJti,l rtour{t#róï ,rÍH rrs' if*vftiþ. a nother
',.f"'b;ifJ'B'ti-rÞi,tefrsí,&r'i¿ng'*H{¿ËT!iú: wLtrl l¡brily*7tbúpr¡;o".râfiny nows

'-r*i '-',o'n w,nåùlh¡btx¡.tuti'o'frt tí S,ftfUV'Þìfoòtr jteror' otr¿''{rór¡í.Fr.1'Jotni' Stryn-
.-,''' ;{;rÈ}ii;bÉ"rtd"{isT'di¿þpÌtr&¡úti*g dfrfasrf :üaro cutrjrt{eu'ti. p"ãt

.; i " *;-*l:tr¿f+-';ûhd,;wäs''$,ki¿r¿loi'öev'"i1port, ttìã, dr,[J'rror'*'ciifotit*bton, ana
" loiâ.s.i,.lu:t1È'.$ of Wr.nbrr{;(gtiess '*nq:!.: rt* tortrd"'{-Ilie r:oiari'). '

¡.:,-r l.,i'.'i.,(1. '. j,'.i..-.',Ì ¡,.ri';'1 9y'7-r¿';r'. .ri'r\. I iir 
" ','r: '-l 'Ll i 

" '''ii-i

.. . : ,i ¡isatnitha'nkç for"vour'r,t"ú' r''bt{er 'to ilr-.'J\sl.^-ìi.þ..',üä-'tan work' ..i 
"' 

e¡,ortifr.1iË':o;i;'iìfo^;'nüi¿l-ii;ry,ou gditg i,o ,"o[r'r ]äïCi^ 'hb'io'1,ri.Tztztt
"r,.;,,i;l'-"r,-'":'.Õ..,ìï-';.f"tii:,.,t"1-:"...1 .. ",....fr=.rt';$s| ;;;;. ., ,.,;,.,.
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I,fon., 2I Âpriì J)
?7?8th Birthday of Ror.e

Yvffi
FTASH[*

rryffi ffi
rsrHAya,RKON 5r. TFL-ÂVlV l5ó llil'l'n 'nì.1'lN')n

Ter. l.t.t'61 ll9)U

Ðear John,

Ihought Ird dash off this nots to you olnce iúrsgr. ì{ahowa}ci
will n¡ail it ln Mlnneapolis tonigÞt - sure wot¡Id like to-nc in
the envelope. I t'hink "Spring i¡as hit...at leact the weather haa
beon unucuaÌIy oloar and warm here tl¡is oaet weck and I am iraving
a hard tirao ctudylng.

Of course thore have irean distractions with vieitors. Yeeterday
I had Bro. Michaol Ooltfns F.S.C. (n'idetis) and ) others ov¿r for
dlnner after the Fapal Vocation !,þas at 5. Pietro. Hc leavcs Roüe
tlris rüeok after 4 nonth¡ horc at the i'{otherhouso. And today a good
friend of thc ray ncíghborcr and mino will be here on an
-A,n¡-inø¡ llvn¡¡ss tor¡r from Mp].e. lier namo 1g t*ife of

': -aâ.? - tre¡oen'Jour people. Tl¡ey
h*vo a 

"åbir, 
o., noar

$ay John, did you find out if there is such a thing qs a loan
poaaiblo? If oo, who would I urLte to. $1O0O.OO a year i{as an
unroal,lstic anount, at loaat 1n thls day and age in Ital y. I had
about $aOoO.OO ln ny bank account Before lorael, but had to draw on
noxt yearr¡ allotmont to raake that trip. Hero i¡ a breakdown of the
high upoter $700.00 to get horno and back herc Last gumner, over
fi2OO.OO for books thie year, $6Þ.OO at Christnas (Thanks to lvlsgr.
rr,iahowald, otherwiso I wouldntt h"v. gone anywhere), StgO.oo all. incI.
for the Holy lnnd trlp through tho Angellcum¡ not to opeak of poetage
before tbe ratea went up.

Did I toll you tho CoJ.lego begtne Oct. lst thls year? Mrgr.
Ðarcy, camo out with that about 2 months ago. And I muet ray -[ feel
roDry,for hlm - her¡ lost, moat of what li.ttlo credlbility he had
with thc studonts after tho way ln which he mado that announcc¡oont.
Ho ovl-dcntally har not been ln touch with tha young people of today
and certainly nuet roalizo that he no longer can cone out with a

dognatic directive and expect it to be accepted¡ with cmilos' Now

thoro is a blg movo here to get a student governnent in again etc.
Irn happy to keep my nose out of lt and work tn tho kltchcrt from tí¡ne-
to-tine baking chocoloe,te chlp cookies (whenever sorûêono brlngs back
a suitcaco of chips from the States ) or banana bread.
Ths Ro¡oan Univorsities begin thts year on OCT. 17!

1rw itrf;l - Ìl"lJf,, ?xrY¡'? Tlrx ittr
YOUR BANI( IN ISAAEL

.!l
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lTt¿r íttail - ll"lJx
YOUIt BANI(

I
Yvffi Hrþffi ffi

rróH^y/{RKON Sr, lËL-AVtV rl¡. lril-¡'¡ 'n-l l'lN"ln
lel 2.{rr6r llllìll

$ay 2 nçw rumors thie r¡cek ¡ 0 | Donruell oÍ' Ma<Ìison and
,tarcinkug of the In¡¡titr¡to per Öpere di Religione. But ln
tall<ing to r4sgr, Darcy, h* said there rvc',rt be an ar¡nouncêuent
for some tiae. |Irç tsero expoct,ing somet}.irrg !s þai:pen Last week.
But may'oe you already koow.

thcloeed is the Arnerican Holy Year rnap and telephono nur'ber -
Faur Hazuka ehorrlcl irave or will give )'ou Father Gene 'r¡elshrs
cù'lling card go you will have his name when you send ovcr a roc¡uest
for audience tickets.

Tirne for school. i{ope a1l is wçll - surc Co rois** a}l the
snow J undarstand youlre $TIirL getting!

Ar always,

7x-rsJ'T rlrx ir¡¡
IN ISAA,EL

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038308
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May J.5, 1975

Mr. JLm lturphy
North Amerlcs.n Coll.ege
Vl¿ deLl Glanlcolo
OO12O Vatlcan Ctty State
Ëurope

Dear JLm:

. Ambrose Eayden Just walked ln to say that he sent
you so&e money for the Goethe Institute.
trlnelosed ls a lJ.ttte somethlng. I am sorry you
wonf t bir hone for the suntmer. I hope to keep in
toueb. .Let me know wh¿t your addrees wlll be. IrlI
Eeep eendlng people over to the Audionco Offlce to
ask for you.

Father ffef has delayed any declslon untfl ltid-8üüllllo¡..

Agaln, best wlshes Jlm, for a great su¡nmer.

Ae you lcnow, we stllI have no word bere.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038306
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CHECK REQUTSITION
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PATIL ÀND MINNEAPOTIS

DATE i1.:-,' -Ì-',, I:"ì'¡

PAY TO lfr. Jarnes l4rrr¡:hv MÀIL CHECK DIRECTLY

DELIVER CHECK TO Pat

C}IECK NIjMBER

AMOTNî totrr l¡undred Ccl"lars and nolrunclretlr; DOtt ÀR.S

Written Amount et' ca t

Pt]RPOS E :.'orii-lravcl st:L;ron<ìl given t'o sen,ina¡rian in tåeology at :Iorbh funerican r.loI3"ec1e

]-lì ¡lJii.l .

REQUESTED BY

ccount er

FUNDS AVAII.,ÀBLE
Controll-er

4'-

. Rev

DEPOST CRNDTT

Ìlicliar:i .j. .lrri()'¿l .i)li

t
ú,.

I

'l

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038311
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NoFrrH"X'M=nlöañ CC]LLEGE
VIA DEL GIANICOLO, 14

FIOME

Ne 3529

F'OSTAL AOçf RESS:
ool2o VATICAN CITY STATE TEUFoPE¡

JUL 1S 1975

7 July t975

Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis
226 Sunnit Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55LO2

the total amounl due as described

t

:..ìì ¿. -

, ., i. ,.'
':'.¡i.:;.'. -

.i

",iiil..rJ;ti .,
11L'!\.-;.,, ' '

i4*r'.:. :.1 '

't{$4¡',:...;l' ''r;iÈy"1¿ ,::/'4.i:

; .,,'

: -i.,.'j.,-i
i. g

: . ",'\
l:'" ,

:,.Í:
.r,-i:, ,

- i,i

. ,1'.:ri..:;
,i.!r'''
il'd'f .
'ú"\f.o,:i'.tÌd,¡i,
a:.r',.\ , ,

;Ëåqr,¡
e,i$.Èf{ '
r$#Íi .' ,

Sl5?'j .

ëþfi , 
.

fir¿ir:
tiå-
;ìú,¡il
2iJ -.'.
T,-i: ¿

''r i;,"i
,Êlf^
i:,,
Ì,:
!,.

-:., ,, . i

Please ¡eTil,:q lhe Ponlilical Norlh American College

Pleose relurn'the duplicate copy of lhis invoice wilh your remillonce.

We thank you'for' your cooperolion, (),^Å*u.%,'',-
Eusiness Menoger

{Pholocopies of poid.invoices ore atlached for vour reference' if applicablel
.' ,, i , ..,\.

AMOUNTDESCR,IPTION

Bgtrd Charges for SchoLastic Year I97r/

ty.fUition .for one seminarian
I "'Þ".'J id ¡í"t' 'l

L

\

a. ïnivers-i

?6"for. one se¡ninarian

TOTAI. DUT TO NORTH AMERICAN COTITGE
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Juty 29. 1975

Mr. fames À4urphy
D-Bll3 Kochel am See
herzogstônd;veg 43
Bundes ilepuhLtk, Deutschland

Dear Jirp,

Thanks much for the letter. Good to hear from you. I ron tnto lohn Kerber
at Greg Esty's celebratlon on Sundey and he presented me wlth ð set ôf
Irtsh llnen handkerchlefs, compllrnents of you. I appreciate the glft and
I needed them -- espectally ngw, slnce I am spCIrting probably the most
attractive mougtðche tn the Archdlocese.

It sciunds Ltke the German experlence ls very irrteresttng, both the language
and the culture --;especially wtth the Yugoslast¿n roommate.

I.am,really a llttle.confused about Father Flgl. Ðoes he really want to come
to the AfchdtoCese:or not? There ls always a chance for a chaplatncy, but
I wquld be tn na poreition to guarantee that. I do think lt mtght be well for
Father Ftgl to be tn dlrect,contðot wtth Archbtshop Roach, the Personnel Board
or me if he ls tnte¡ested tn comlng. I have never been able to read mlnds
vçry well and that.ts why I am a lfttle btt confused about what he wants or
expects.

Good to hear frOm you. Keep up tfre dood work. I'Il be tn corüact later.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038302
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rlugust ti, 1975

itir. James &furphy
D-¡iL13 l(oclrel a¡n $ee
llerzogstanclrve¡4 43
llundes Repub1ik, GermanY

Dear Jim:

Just a uote to Let you know that I gave your name to
Sister A<iel1,a ¡¡.ncl tilster Alden. The Sisters h¿rve r¡erved
Archl¡ishop Birrz u¡¿ny ye&rs and are taking a trlp to l¡ome
during tlre iioly Year. If tl¡ere is a.nytþirrg tlrat you ca.Il
d,o úo asslst thea, f wouLd be very grâteful f<¡r it. They
have beeu goqd to ¿11 of uË. If ¡l¡ere woultl l¡e a free
eveuing, pIe.&se take therå out to dinner on Ifrê ¡ I a¡r¡

tha¡rks nuch.encloslng a ol¡ecli in ti¡e ¿¡i¡ount of

lYith kiu<t persoual regards' I remaiu

'al

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038276
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CHECK REQUISITION
ARCHDIOCESE O}- SAINT PATIL AND MINNEÀPOLIS

,-r:¡Lt t.l

i,
PAY TO ':. "ri. r'i i i:li " MAIL CHEUK DIRECTLY

i(..'(.

'1i "l .ttlj '-.' ;

'..rrr r ,i,'1 '*'iar:icc l,: i/

,-:;""', i1:'ôr1 i"ri'

ÐELIVER CHECK TO

CHECK NTMBER

.1r:r.i ¿ L,"iì r" J,.'', , 
.í rrì i {Tiatr ì :ii{ rPURPOSE

Rr.(ì{iÐs1'tin BY
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal'---*-'- =-ARCH-038277



o?r* oF sAINr PA'L AilARCFIDI MINNEAPOLIS

z z6 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota g5roz

\r'

)

."':,.

The Chancery

September 3, 1975

Mr. James MurphY
North American College
Via dell Gianicolo
00120 Vatican City State

Dear Jim,

I am asking a fpvorof you. One of our prÍests, Father Ralph Goman, whom
you know, would tike to get an Apostolic Blessing for ,nd his
family. He wants a special wording. See enclosed draft.

Woutd it be possibfe to obtain Such a blessing? I also enclose a photo copy
of thg catalog sample from Beretti's. Let me know what you can do. If you
must,change thþ.'wording to get the blessing, please feel free.to do so." . '

, r'-' 
I

1:,. I

With kind, personal;regards, I rêmain

l. "r .

Ënclosuresi;, ,

.,',:, ,
: ','.

J;t -.

i|li ¿

::, ;
;, 1,
4I',1\'l.\r. )
...Ì',.¡

t:,,' ,,

1""

.1 ),-ì

l;1,ì¡
.(¡ù¡,r +

:$L.'r"
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\!f .
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^
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::i: "
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I dcsi¡'rr, lx¡rrl'c¡rlol ed Printcd dtsign, h¡nd coforcd

Jî
!

r,'n
s14

'!
ì.' L

.- .l

h.'l

lî 1:;: : ¡...
:'t rl!:iI

v.,----
,-t]

f;i'I

î)
_5iu

A{
t,. i

iti'l
rii
sj¡
),

éa,¡

;À

For
a
Nuptlal
Blesslng
give
the
malden
name
of
the
bride

c,rt -:''otu ."',rlhcr
'-'íchørð :.)ugarrt

ønò i'il;rrg-lilloru
4""-,tLt ¿.0 

", "", êIln i5 the-.

..ì:postotíc' ".lcøsíng ort olg ,1tltùr'

Obcl't tr'lrtlììl .lìì.\
.trcl .lf'\tnt-ll-

?-, the î..attitl ¿J lhar êf\r1. "rlì o ç¡¿í ¡¡,'

¡'1 l. i ':. '. '¡ Ñ.'6

.-lrrr,':.¡ lh+.

_.Flrt..lrt [ri3Nlq

¡
lt.

N. 13? photograph 5

Real size 12 x 16 inches
This scroll may be had also with

photograph 3

N. 13ó photograph ¡l

Rcal size 9¡á x 12 inches
This scroll may be had also *'ith

phorograph 3 and 5

!
I N, B.; The wordlng and the scrolls are lnterchangeable
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Mr. Iames MurPhy
North Amerlcan Çolleçe
Via del Gianlcolo 14

00120 Vatlcan Clty State
Ëuropê

Dear |1m:

Enclosed ls your annuel
.at the North Amerlcan College

MIO:sk'
bncl.
Atrmall

o

Septsmber 18, 1975

book expense whlle you are studylng
ls for the 1975-76 school Yeðr.

.tr
å-

fl:'
I hope everythlng ls gotng well for you.

Slncerely,
¿-,'.i| .--/

Rev. Mlchael I, OtConnell
Vocatlon Ðlrector

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038274
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CHECK REQUISITION
ARCHDTOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MÌNNEAPOLIS

DÀTE 9i -16-75

PAY TO rnmês Mrruhy MAIL CHECK DIRECTLY

DE LTVER CHECK T0 €!..a

CHECK NLIMBER

'+

AMOUNT
Wr tten r ea

PURPOSE Br-rok exoensa for studpnt ln Rome for 19 7S-7G sr:hr::ol vear lNorth A rnerl r:a n {]ol lese)

REOIIESTED BY
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Se - *--"---ARCH-038275
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.. NORTI.I AMERICÂ.N COLLEGE

VIA DEL GIANICOLO.-14
ROME PÕSTAL ADDRESS

oo120 VATTCAN CITY (euRoP:

ocr 2, ß75

26.9¿71

D?"ít Father,

" Thanks so lÊuch for ytiur note and the check for

book allowance that arrived yesterday. ' ' '

Thinga have bàon veri¡ busy here since i got

back on the )lst of August. think Irm the best

ttTour Guideil in Rome and environs with all the groups

coning through fron ìvii"nneapolie., And tnis d.oee not

includ.e the diocesan Pilgrirnagê - â¡;ent sono good ':

hours t¡ith Father George þ'rsonan and i"lsgr. Ooatcs.

They had a]l their torr.r-s pLar,r.ed with ihe group for

thc entire trip.

Give my i:est to Fa-'her Shelibetter. llope you 
O

b.oth are off to another good year.

Since rc 1y,

t

2i,

À

I
I

i
'*.

..:-:'.:
:1. . " 
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laleat letter. It sounds llke you havo bEen voly, bÏ*y:
o'f your retum ncxt su!¡mer, I am not certain that I

tr6k to Eope f,or your ordl.natlon.

f¡

*, t'i
. .1 ti.

. "r:.'i :", '.{
; ,1,

" s¡^*"!*'n

', ,|
'l:r t
r ;..
,î'.

",rl

''tr

;i

1

,;

October 22, l'g7ö

Mr. James llurphy'
Nortb ÁnerLc¿n College
OO1ä0 V¿tLcau CLty
lJurope

¡t:
't,É'
rIi

Ðear Jirnl
,': /I had the ocsasf.on to tal,k wltb ArshbLshop'Roaob leet evéulng concerntng..i ',;

.",'' I your plans for. clgaccin lnternÊblp. $pec1f,tcally I lnqufred of'blm vbethgf, ,

:,:';l \ iou slou.¡.d speud: tbé suxnmer ln buropa- or should come baik durlng the' . ' .'í , 'n. ;

,iiLl i¡u¡¡mer nonthe:to:.do.eone ctlaconal worK lu one of our parlshes.'. Archblehop
.lt"' noach vory stron¡lly'rooonmonded that n6r(t sumû€r you.return to,the
,:'- Arsndlocoso. of Sãfit P¿uL aud tllnneapolLe to be aeslgned ln a p¿rtsh for "r'

',1 I utro montbs, mucb, *s ,pre6 Esty h¿d done prLor to bie {J.uaf yoa,r 1n Bome.
,../ tr is my uir¿erptaütftig from ArchbiEbop Roscl¡,that tbe Archdlocese would
". f take caio of traireporiatfon erpotrÉes for you from Rome'to St. Fpul and
,..r,, \back. , -

'{r
¡' r'T

. i', ìt
' 'iì f,'

.."ì ,;r,',il''' ,' .{i¡i,, 'ti
' i{' i'.,
' *;ì ::

, ,t.l
, ¡+',:

; '"Ii
l:i

1ii ..j

"If, there ¿re otþer c<¡nslderatf.ons that should go .into thls discuselon before
a ffnal a.gangement '1s made, I would be moet eeg6r to hear the¡a ab eoon
as posslbJ.e.

Thanks nueb for your
GLven the poseibfllty
would make tbe Aprll

' '' i . ' t

¡l ,'.':r.
¡;. .l
ü: dl
rtr,l

ff.ii
i,
li )

ir. ;r
s*.
;
J.

t'

,' i

I hope to he¿r fron'1You. sooll.
i

Wåtlr kLnd pereonáI. regsrds, I
,t

,"i sÍo""o.l¡' youre fn dhrfst,

'¡
'i ,j

Reverend Jobn F. ißnuey
Chancellor

Father Kennedy
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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I)ecenber 13, Lg?[t

Mr. Jl-¡o ìúurÞhy
North Amerloan CoLLege
Via 'del Gianlcolo
OO120 Vatlcan Clty State
,IJurope

Dear Jin:
. Just. a qulch Chrletmae note to wlsh you the verv best. Iu
. the ;laret, twQ days I h¿ve bad visfts from (thanks

,nuclf fô' +L-! Á----"+^1{.} I}Lesstng and the bottle opener), and
AlL of them wer€ so very grateful for

your h.BIp. 
,,,

. I a¡û sendin$ you a. little Christmae chock. I hope 1t wllL' help you'gef ,out of the cltY.
ir'1i: | 'Speaklbg, of ìgett'ing out of the c1ty, f &m cotlcerned whether

r-/ y.ou got ny last Lettor about comlng home next Êunmer. Juet
. {n qasÞ youidf.dn't, f a,m sending yoq e_copy. Please let me

. $now wha! ydu want to do Just as qulckly as poeslble.
I

' 'lTltb kilnd pérsonal re¡iards, I remain
I1 l$incerbry,¡t.iï"s J.n chrlst,

).,ì
'¿ìii.

.,)

't, :¿,

iô ':

i.. ..ì

iiùl, '¡

l.¡
¡;,
, tt:.'

i.4
i'.'
¡'i
i":\",
ir){:. .1:.': ii
't r(

t4
,ji
J

l

ii:

,r ì¡-

I ,;r'
¡, jj

iI

)l

ßevereþd: John F. Klnney
ClraucelLor I i

¡ì

ì
I
T
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r¡ u¡.i f tn¡ this s,?lJ'-,svaLr¡¡r ticn vrh¡,'t. I u;¡ tryj.rr¿ Lo do i,l f'¡¡'ç^ Ll::g¿

1-,r, r.i .ì., )'erre in tlt": il?rs.¿-'cLir,"-: of nÂLLll''e Iovc ¡, Ilíl 1n .'ensr¡rl tlh:lt J r¡,-

icin¡. wi t h :ay Iif e. i'li:r' t i* life aII e bout? irir¡ :' 'Iobn i ¡I/'l answers I 'rl'tl:

-.'".¿,i., {.t:s i lie r¡¿rtr'e .'-ì:ì ¡sed fro.¡l deri t,h 1,o Lif ¿: t b.rc¡ i¿':t' l.'¿ l,ov¡r 1,}:": bÌ'c'ri¡¡'clr.

i.-- r.r.,o d.oes not love a l-,icl:s in ¡ìea th. tr I'ha t i ¡r vrherl I Í'it,d tlie anstrtr Lo

^ i,"..r""iculnì' {ruGeiion I !,rn a.3ked anC one I h¿¡v¡ cfi.*n a sl¿ed nys::l Í': "',{iry

:J i.(i i I¿s.ve t'ehind r0e a hor¡e, friends, nei¡;hbors, involvcr¡trl1, irr itle !'u risì:rr

¡ircl:dioces¿,n and loca 1 politicø t 1tve1, 1À yea rrì of s.'curi ty in the tencirint

pr.ofecsioir, t,rro ¡\rchdrioce:¡ån ed'1¡iniotl's tivc p¡]rii{,icnsr an of'[¡'r of' urt

cdr¡inistr¿rtivo pooitj-on ¡;ith ll¡e ì10[A in Iiashitr¡i'f.';n D.t).!tt Co::c¿rrrÍng, rrature

love, tÌrc moderns in th$ pf;r!eon of äric !'t'ouun f'egi ¡ "',illet¡ ti í¡¡¡'rì lover: , hr.:

:,ives oi'that which ir¡':ost sliv¡ in hirui iris inttrest, i'ig tr¡¡,lersi-nnclin;e

tiis kncwled;c, his joy¡ lri-s sDdnc$s...In thus ¡;ivirl.; of' r'is lii'':t l¡e ¿rlricL¡es

lir¿ ot,her person, ho cnhances tho otherr$ sense o.l'' slivencss...ilivin;; iinplies

r¡¡¡kin, gre othrr psrson a giv+r nIso,,.Love ie ri pi:",,'cr wlrich ¡:roilucer, Iovc.rl

3ut hcu arn I co-o¡rcra tin."; in rny ccluca tive f'or'¡utioit {,owr, l'd Lhe I¡r'ics thoor.t?

i.aLhrr lìourvcn irelped roe to sÈc bEtter Ìrow educa lion Lo i.þre l¡j.nirtry is eCucat j-on

to Lt¡:lf-chosen poverty, to f'ree cletnchr'¡ent, to r¡'to!"u oL'c¡4'ative i¡itlidr'¿t¡sl

t,o r,n ¡rrticul¡tod nr:!-ktrowi.¡g. 'I'fris povcrty is wl¡¿,t Cror)lr 5¡r1 :"it c¿tr rìo, sal,

rrn.f thi¡rk irt r¡e¡ not what I can clr¡r ssV, or thirrl<. Ir¡ i¡the:" wol'd:¡, I do no'"

I'e¡rn to bccorne rich, but to t¡eco';te voluntsrily pcor r rrtld' i' s !ìrtfrtr ilcrrchai

l)ce :o 'ocautif'u1Iy poilried out i'frl'oLrgh wortl and cxlrr'rrle, ttot 'u¡r 'l'LiI; rI1 rnyrell 
'

'r;u.v ,;o ernpt¡,' rr.vse1.l so r, s Lo bs mastered iry ]od arttl llir: 5¡ririt lil'ir:g in rne.

it wr.s 1i,st sur¡i.1.:r v¡hi1c uturiyinr.; irr,?c¡r'tiny tlrt, t I hr.'d a l,ùrv{:ì]'rrus

opi,oriuni Ly ior rg1'lec tion r"tl.r:u this l :,cl to t,:¡r r;\)'r, tirrrl wh"-r¿ 1 via s ¡¡ f ter tile s<;

11,s1, t.,+o Vesr¡, and in wlra'u direction I 'tr'ss ht'edirr¡" liÚ'clI riorliitl,'1. ¿i ri I r;r' lketl

Lo t.lrc sx¡:l:ll villa¡,s ciiur-ch loi' l¡OO ;':r,gs v:j t.il r'i'l:' ic';:rr:'I'c1Ic, I r,'Ð.{id oírut"r
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dnd !5p,-:n.ì so.üc tj-r,: in lhre {'iald ûrouníÌ il ¡¡.,li.r"lr1.j.íi.. í)rt ih.e I).irco:,1¡i at:. i'eu r' '¿ni

lroll I c.:.;Irj b::t,ttr ,-..ive o1' rul,s. (f'. .[ siry t|ril c ,1,.' b:c¡.'t¡s¿ i i, ;,i'r; i,h).o.,1 ;,.}; l;y

',,cerrs oI' tctchinl; thnt I catn* tô I'e¿\Li?,e morr' nntì n:¡¡"- tì'r¡ i¿rrrori!ric* o"' ' i' '"'. -

!.ou r.r:û il.y ere un¡ìble to :,.ive too nuch. I +-l¡inl- 
"hese 

ûcfYjirì:,;; ¿r l, tir;*rc ¡¡rrd .:'¿

visii t,o r-he church arrù cenel,e t d (:ì:ctr af ternocrr 1.r, st' 1' ,!y Oi'í'i cc: .'r4 -'i-¡e f'actorc

'"ìrlt pt'ompted r¡c to turn down tv¡o jobl !n iie¡:r,r¿rr c.)r.t'-rt/i,jcs:'or t,'f¡+: ¡¡'¡¡;'.i'cj'

j:ptereblr in order to be cbln to rcrt,urn io th': collr:e,e'¡h';l''r i kr'r-i¡ thel'- 
"¡cuii¿

l)e ¡o nuch to aio ¡ t'1¿ n:"rivr.r 1 of 1. he ntLr cla ¡: ' , 'clte tror'l( irr ,1-Ì'r:. i';'¡ t ¿ lis¡1, i; nrl ¡

vcry irlpot!üfltr the Iast tlua¡'ter ot't'.e lloly Y'.tur.

i'his ¡rear at t,he colIr.::s haÉ rneant more to n¡rr l.hu$ I'er, litun ony oti.'-r

\'e&!. !ec¿'us:: il hns ini;olvccì crisas onC. an p-n$v/¿r rvo lllf initi.nl';uec'"Ìolt. t¡t' i

¡rf* i i, invcÌ';elr-nt in cny cournuyri.ty lteun.'; cri'nr,. F'or it i¡ .'niy '"i'^r'o.r¡:,h

criscs thd t one is fully aìive bec¿,uge to be in ct'i::i:¡, to !¿¡ .o,ivirr¡; and '..c,<).t\l-t

i¡ to be livin¿ the thristinn lifc. Fother David Po1,'..r in -',1ü,û.: /tirl,¡s u lìr-icle: to

thig i.rr his discussion of'tl:e:¡¡!c:'ificing; prier.t,ho,lC. Ltri.¡ ¡t'':lÍ'-oi'J'erinl of

Êrch of us to thc co,rurulrit¡r ir¡ olir tppì'otrclì to l)ou in /.lh¡'i-s't. VaticEn II in

the dect-ee on pf i,,rs'cly rainistrv leaches ug Lh¿r t. !'re ci¡n ¡',ive. !'lorlol. anC e lor¡-

-.o Gci L:¡r *. consciour¡ ¡,nd wj. lli¡r: acceptar¡cc oj'ltre li['s cl cirri:rl ris 3,iven io

ç:r r-hror,r.g;h !þa ¿ocpel ¡nd lh: eucl'rc'rlr.t. 'lhi¡ irr Lflc I i Í-c o Í' Llr: ctr tìroIlc

rlh,,.rch. 'l'his is the role oi'u dr'r¡ccn in e ¡r'it''-.icu1r'rL"'' ':pr:cir'I rrgJ becsu:re oI'

t,i1re .J,:rl, ,-c;.in¡i of' íi;is worci I'rour the G¡t+k: "$tt'l'i ce'l' 'fLe sci'vice ,",ì v¿r'r ir

spiriLrreì ¿iud tenporsl iOr +-þc c.oOfì oÍ".,ìre:nr"irt <;o''.'ttttti'u¡':'¡ C:'clur"etl rl¡'r I'ai-i":

in çlrrist. TC i;e Af'fir$¡l*"ive in ¿r coolrlrtlni¿!)'r Lo '1.- ¡"t: '-¡i'iv'rr to Ue in c'r'isir,

ïr. :),,st d:v:1cp -oal¡r lcl rri Lllt¡l-,L i,hcsc \;r; lac': :' 'i'Jn1 j c:' ¡;rlr, r::" ir' lii'r"

len¡."Erli+ir,l É,Frd ieier, in tïrsir oer; booktlDonlt,s,;y Tts Hl,:¡r fo'r fitrrrl-'¡'ç, -ìr.r¡ iiorr¡

pcirrt cut {.ha't, r{t ¡.t^(rvJ snd ìt¿"v,-.:j.:ec1.io¡r in-lij'c l¡it:tl 'itt:kit;'. c::rciccr- As i're

a¡;prCtrCh r, ¿Co1, \.r.: ,rl'in ¡,rerlor úOtiVutio¡r to succted' ¡lel'Ìicvll*n" l?ir':n",iher'e

'.::: ,lesire io acirieve 'f,',,h¡r .,o¿, la ¡ivitt¿ Lts a ft:¿ ilrl;. oi' s.lovcr:rnL t-hrol¡i,ir l-lf'e

l.:lC r 'Li..'':rer s'.itÌ$e oi' stiiÍ'-l''o¡'tl'l .

Itl r:r1; torì¡ltlticn j l¡cve 1'he ul' t'j'ulr: l'r *'oal oí' L'l':': 'li¡rcorrir te I'¡rld Ì)riijsr Lhnoi'
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'Ii¡e sr.¡.i,-r.oe, 1e, "ry in:rerj.j,n te .o¿r 1.";, r":'-' Li:os'J i.i:ro¡; *.lt l,;lri clt I s:e 'ry pl'oj.re ,,rj e. lr'l ,

tlrro¡t¡,h thcir achieve::rent,, I sr'..t¿rin a s*nrle oJ'uccr..¡rll.ilil'hue:rt. ','J":r,t tire i,heße

suL-",cs I ¡ ?

i,ioe! ir,iports¡r'; i¡r t,he spi:'itLls I dlvelop;nert1. ¡-i¡¡¡l çe11 1,rrc'L v.'i tir faLl,el' ilencLre;r

ry Spirirr¡aÌ Di:'rctor fol' .'ì¿ y+ers nov;. Iìe i.rr¡,; a S¡riritu.rt Àni lrr!¡¡ f'^"' tÌ''e l{';"Ly

'iler', Íìrv wcrk suclrìenì.y b:.r.ari durirr¡'; l:,h* Septernt,:r 1-o Dcce"ob:t'ir':riocl wh{tn rcr,¡¡Ììy

t':1'n;- fell,rr,;-ir'linnceof,3nê be:-an co::iní,; to iìome on yil';r'-ir:rtrr,e. 'liÌliIe'li:i.: invoivsd

l¿ch l;cl.k on roy i)*,rt ilc:.r rry /rrchdiocg$e, I r¡it*t. stry i L ¡¡ac for rt¡e ii ne'¡i f¡,it'i¡

:)ip/rt'i-ace,1usL +.o ì:e ¡ible to see l"he,leeply ¡jnc*re anrl cv¡c$orûs facrai exorcs¡iorig

of tl:csr; piI¡"rins rnci to heer tho reverence eno ¡'srvor ,cf thei'r ¡rrÐ7ef L 'r,"" 'n.

:;¿¡id to(rìe¡ul.¡1"¡ rrt each of the varicrus b¿¡silicas ¡;n'l churcl-:os' Bccsu\e I vl¡rs rJlrtry

¡'rcr ii'c colLe:.e a;oori deal of'Li:e Li'nc durirr3. Ll'is ]-raont,h rreriod¡ I f'eIt i1, ê;.'

u',rco: L i::rport,uncc t,o lcecp close cor¡tFc.t r"i th lr4r, s''; t'nrl Collrnunion finC r¡lj, Spi-ril,ue I

ùi rector. In rcf Ìecting on tì:is pointr I see I huv,: r¡ tl'encìrcl the Litur,iy in al.

Ieast 1/t different churchcs - excludi,rg tire coIl4,^e snd St. fcLer'r !, .,¡¡1 l:'"v¿ il¿'ti

tìcårly j0 neetin¡;e with Fath+r liench:y. Needlesb-to-eev, I have csrta inly irt,d to

'oucÌ¡-et my tirne rnuch ¡Dore tht¡n the previolls t,wo year:s. I tliir¡k Loo¡ t,i:is is trhy

prayer..-outside of the Srevir.ry which I lisve ¡xartrr,';ed to do r¡cct cf the lirae f'or

the ¡,est l;j yeurs--has brco ¡+ no¡'€ a purt of tn¡' dt,y in eirr infortnal '"u¡ a: i wtlIk

riov¿n the l-r¡Il.¡ or on ti¡: ¡tree:t for exdrrnPle- Tr.i* t h,-.tv¡, in ¡3'elrt pr;rt, Le¿,rnei

fro¡ o close fricnC oi' so.ne 2r) ycarz, !'o ther t'rar¡cis Fi' l' !'tr lii':r' i'ua been

acsi¡1ned a Chapluincy outside of F.one (untiI we.io baç[ to L]ic ¡irch'lioccse

togelhcr ), rnostly, I t,iritrkl !.¡ecrlr¡-c he L'r,r:'u,: t,o keep sn oi¡e on uic ¡!n.i co..tinuc

tc {:ncouråre tqe t¡e he rr.rs cil these yci¡r's. \'ie hrrvr lnfirllurÈ,ed to ¿ei Lc¡-,etn-r i'or

ì4$ss an(ì a lon¡; talk ¡ t ltast twice-n-i¡Louth ¡ince ils c¡'t¡e to lìo¡n+ f'ron 'i¿ n¡ tive

Áustria irr Sep'uelober. Ând i have ¿ ¿lced hi:n i Í he w,:,l1il ;iiv- n f,-!^or.{p of' us our

Ciaconsl. retreet - to which he eeerned very pJ.errsed Lo rel;;n¡d cf'firroa'.,i.veIy.

'I'irls Les,ds ¡¡e tc¡ my cecond and eo,uul.Ly iraportant sub-gou I r i¡y ¡caden:ic

proç.:rs.tÌì. ïiit,þ.¡cry fevr excepticrns I l'ir.ve sttcr-rtieci cÌt:$ees cìaiÌ¡'sincetoeg,innin¡;

at q,e.{n¡,eLicum. I r'i¡C I dontt r¿ant to tnics l¡ec¿tu¡: Ï Co enjoy ti¡er¡ 811 very

ix.-¡eh. lul;r profeissors sre ¡lnd have u l] l¡ecn extre,LeLy ¡,ood priaÍtsr coúlret¿nt
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:-r., ìi.,*i. róüpîc'tivc ar¿r:s, ¡'nd v¡ho:n -[ can looì< r;p 'uo lJitb the ¡;raat,*: st u'di;riraii.on,

i,,,jr ri'ú'uhe sa:ne tiure, :.iipIo$ciì ûL ún)'tine. firc;t ír:(ì íJl-l very s'i-rr^ic.hL-L'ot"ivul'Lì

nærr who Erc pustcr¡, I1;y conce:-1tri. \'lh*:t I r:ril*cir.ri i,r' i.d rrire irt i,i16r;c t;:,:il, a*i'ìe

Í'r'oi¡ *ul¡eir conpetency, is t.ilat wliicir I corrsider ¡' trul,y 0trriet,iutr ¿rr¡'I;rl$r¡I'.'

llusli.t,y - tirey sre ca?Fb]. of'criticizin,ç consLt'uc1,iv:l¡rr t.o onere fsco, nan-

to-ì¡oit. For this is particular i j'..ieì '.'ery f'ortrunn Le 't,o i¡¿.vni li'årilrrr G¡¡rzilii

r.g roy collc¡1e advi¡or unC nei¡hì.rcr ¿¡nd 'n'horo I hr ve been s.ble lo 8e¿ *vely t'r*ek

or t.-r.o thio ye;ir. -[ ;,,¡¡t srry I renl]y rcrpect tr is f'rj.erld and h':ve ut,iiìÍirt

c,)rilidet)cc in ili.lu - h¡r i¡; ho,rest v¡'i.th r¡,c cnd slill ht: is coDsblc ol'unc,erst,e','ling;

rrlr/. rès,rectins üy circumstance enù +rge. And whatrs tr¡or'.t, f¡it e.rr sC.'¡isor¡ he

l;oÈs rclit of h.j e ',¡riy in sln offort to co.i¡e to krto'*;, ttot, t:n1¡r his ndvj-s¡;s.''¡r but, all

ihr si'"rict,ts. Ho is 1.riso enouqh not to panø jutì¡,eelrt on sui)erl'icj.r'liiiee or

íìe¡¡r¡.sq).. filoû€r - tlc uearches Out the particqlsrs f'lc*-1,o-f'aCe fro no 4isun,l{:r-

*tandilrl-.$ &rise and m!:r jr.rd¡;rl+nts are ìsÐcle. Perir¿rps on+ of the lii ¡trr:r;t co:apli-

,lentg rrny of us could qÍve to thie lnfln i* to ¡r¡r¡ "t,lint l.¡ s rrTliÐrlk Yr-¡un ic

rnear:ingf'u} anC $incero aoC he in not 83h8üed to sal/ it'

l.ly 1n *t sub-gouIs, u¡;oøi;cIic {ìnC colxmunity lir *, I choor,c t,o pu+" to".:ttre¡'

becaLrse tr-rcy both invclv.r socisL inierection anC scrvict. ¡{t Sania 3uE¿,r¡tta I

l.:¿ ve bccorìe vcri¡ etts¡ cbed to the ¡rriests nnd the pe opìe Llrl'orr¡;h ì-ûy P. 1ìsigt¡,trca

r.rith the music both f or ìi1.rrr¿ies encl social frrncti ons. Ttl- priests ghot'; u

Ðenuinå concern in our worl.: !;ith ihcn ar¡d r+8.ì.ì-y ære par ttot'i'r11y inteicsted in

our filture. I hrve Les¡t.nsd all over a¡sin t,he rçi s<l.r'¡tn t,ì-rett. ccr:1":¡' witll ef:Ð -

nu;.:leli. in the persot't of ¡þtiler C' 
rDo'lne11. ljl:É¡ t an ex¡¡r¡ri,1e hc i" l"or ßts. I

.i.ì:ilrk he can e(.'nsê tilât thiø !i¿rr t).ron no caøy ex¡:*riel¡cs l'(ìr lu: Itit vinS b':en üo

firmly rooteC. in ]ife ¡et hone. Towu¡d në, I fle.l ¡¡ c¡rt,t:iri rec¡reci of Í:6ir.rrit.;r

lncl exp:rience nnd t:'rtst or¡ !,i!, ¡:art-. !'or t-lris I *irir i-nde¡:rl çrat,eifr.rI bec¿lu:''c

!::is I it.)+"erpre¿u B,$ ¡ì rrosi,tive ¿rnd ccneLruclively encoura" i¡ir" s1,.n of {ìrrirs:

;:.c',.--,ìc1ice on ,ùy 'peh¡Ii. Fu1,t:er OtDonnell, l'atirei' ìienche¡¡, ilrit.l.cr Fi¡;1, ar:r)

5r"!h:r GcrziÌIi have ipirit,u:r1i¡-ecì sn,.1 lified rne ou1. oi'í'rs'n',¡ of 'l"he Lorlely

:*e¡i--i; i"r.: litt'n¡rlr t'tQ:x.9rt-Ls f Þ. ve enociu.nl,ered i¡r i,lri'5 ;'rr¡i9;'ì oÍ' IiÍ'('-r¿Ed.''"i '"ì"
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ijirl: ¡ri,l: ',i^i.¡ .'-g.:'.rilr' ltr'.-,,1:t,¡.:ìs ílltì s.irrr:";tc i'r¿"l 'r",¿'i rjíì'ìÐ'-':ì-Il¡ | r''r. 1'rl. l¡'

'ì-r':.,ìír.-,u i¡r .ít) ûo:¡ìj'iila"rlî,. íll:.;i;¡,.r1'l¡, i,i:'. i.,,y':irlr'.ariì i'l'r l.i,'¡"' !-r')ir 'j-1:'rrli--.'

is avirilrrLjtr j-6¡ {.!i'-r {..¡ì::rri.. ih-:'' ".' ,,ì .'t 're "t¿:r "í' i,}' r:!ì- ¿'r'i :'' :rili"s i

vrrrrkeci i¡itli 1r¡ct 3u'¿'4^l' it', ti,i:t tr'; ¡:'c:r ilr ''3 tt 1:.t, I ¡re^'l î'c'r ";.r 1. 't r.' 1'"!'t'v

i'.¡ r¡ to oÍ f'c"r. Perìrc ¡'s Llt s j.r. i:r'c,:,rt 'r' l;e iJrr; ott1, öf' ottf i:lJn cuidrrl'9, cY¡ i''o,r-

.,ì,.:tì.1p. j irìl'lur"n3C$, 1^,t],' r,'' lií'l , c:te., ¿lnr'l 3f P Ct,'.",:,'¡¿rl',. 1y, rnr)r.' Cli,¡'r . r'('Cel)-

'ìïÌ, r r[i cr..,)qcici;:. L¡r r)llt' r;rin ¡reo¡-r]e' i¡$ ii,;-I us i! '1"]Jv i'. i:: 'r rl,r l^'/e'ioti3

i,r.,iìr'i, :ri.L', i'¡r le:'rnirlr-. r,n¿ 5ll$rinr.

ll:re r,{¿ t,h,l collef'e thlr¡ loO ltr-'s lreen iL¡' cí"-r1} ì'cT :rI' 
"ì'r 

'l* 
./r''' r' i"'-' :-r''j i

i -, .¡- t,:en ,¡cr'^ involved wiLh riìor¡} i)':onl't Lilriû rivr'i: ì:si'ore itr :rry ': ' :':ti t:"

iri-o¡r i-Ì,:: ti,n¿: th,: ne1.¡ clnss crrived ¿¡url i rnrtn".¡etì Lo i,¿'l¡¡t t.ilrot¡."-h cu!'Lo'¡s tc

h^l r.r ryi1.i¡ luf",.;sSer llrrr.e l'ìaÌve not bcrrn 1-Oo msrry b¡rûI'c lr:c¡:lt.'trt,s. i'ì,e r:::Jitr-

triinr¡nce of tlre l.r8vc1 Library, t¡ull,:{.in boor.ds, f iI¡-,r, â r; u3ìL ¡r¡ bsiyl. Ll,â

cclle¡Lc r'.Ðreeentative i'cr t'hc Llr¡iteC Lg¡opean-ÄiÌìerj-c3t"l lilu.ì¡ ¿'¡ I l,Ì1e-' r¡'l,r'¡¡¡¡;-

tiorru I ¡jtudeni Tr¿rv:I Åssoci¿,tion h*s n¿ce$s;iLsr terì lûtlch conLncL wi'"h ir,)¡ f6 llow-

xrtudents aJ t{ rl:$ource pel'son snü s cleric¿r1 pereorr - in this 1¿rrY I r':rr a'"ì'e

r.o trring in sever¿r1 hundre<i dollt, rB to STUÀC i'3¡ rloi'¡¿ li ll, the pt pr:¡--'vot'ìi

r 3l:.¡rd,irtÍr 'neÍ!btrf:hipsr re$erva ti :ne r ûntl tick':ti-tr¡';. 'I'hr:n I |;¡'v'' ì-::e n iirvolved

i.n FRÁ! n j.nce I¿¡st l,þy i.Jh€n rny clsss:nËìtcs r¡sked tu* to ittv+sti.¡14 l-e Llr'' po*cioi-

li*-ió¡ of a iliaconate Ch¿rrter. 'lit¡nk hes.vene I hr'vs or¡'a,riz'rrì ciiflrt..'re b{:i'orc

for ray ûlee Clubs whcn also lforkinf; for a irsvel óJ"(Ì3rlc;' ro t iroracr tilu.i kuoï'irli-

'"..hcr¿ .uo 
,t,o ÉrnC hor¡ to ¡qo about Ít. 'Ihirr t¡r¡ s bern ticl'kr howr,ver - iots ol

lrec.ui,r..",B, _loioË back-nnd-lorth fro¡n trevcl a¡.:ricy Lo ci:'liiìtrs, âjnd ìlcl'e. Finr'Iiy,

.i.,ìs ouc corntsunity job that hàì s ¡roo¿ired thc r¡ost ti ,:e íjn,r i¡1 vgf v4.¡1t¡¡t. i-r iy

roL,: iir +"k¡. kitchen. It in o joo I t,ook on rlo i' olll y h3c¡.u ie oi' Lile :reÌ'v ' c'¡

rnd Èxpertis: I cculd ilring +.o the colleqe, bu^, irl.so j.n ú'¡jocci¡r.I ""rry, Li,e iirl¡,

I ccul,.ì glva to Msgr. ijl,ncr who hÉrtl rhcred'¿¡ith ûIt mþlly of'his finenc-sL woet

Lnc errCOu¡rg.ed ß.8 LcO tak- 
"hiü 

position. From Lr,ls er:periencÈ I Lr" ve co,¡1 to

ri,-,¡.irli, r3spsc.t, i,lnrio, sil;riorar und lhe Ì<itclì¿-'n-'I.r1',l'. 'rJiiut an exa'¡p1e tricse

ireorrl.c r',re i'or ße of ut'no:{t kir¡ciness ar¡il, Pstir-rncc i.n "'uur''rj-n:i tlìe ri'i\l chsektt.
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'ihig j.s rt-r area r^rhich rsquired ths qre¡rter¡L nnount oÍ':rensitivity or: lhe part

o1'aI1 of Lre, conrìiticns bsing vrhat th,:r¡ are, cnpecially at tiie tirnes v/hen we

require the greatest arnou¡¡t of 'work fro,n ther¡. 1o see ti;t' joy on their faces

\.,'iìen u re¡uber of tlrc col).ege conmunity drope by to siiyrrî'nunkst¡ is \'¡orth any

untolC rr$ount for then ralher than sinply to be Lolcì r'rhat to do ae hired hclp.

!i*re, as in to n&ny lúaysr it involves tho di5nit¡, of a p,'¡sen reltsrdltso of

the fact be they one nstionatity or another e¡ rt'hntever. In rny ì.ife f h¡¡ve

never ceased being ainazed at what I can learn mcreJ.y by standin¿ i:acl< end

obscrving the over-all picture ln perapoctíve. Herc too we nuit wa'uch our-

s:Ive¡ so ar not to fatt into that very hur¡an rut whereby ',ç f,aþe people for

tt"anted. They too are humarl bein¡,r and it ic our responøibility to be co&nl.zant

of thai,.

.[s I bring thia evaluation to a c].o¡e, it j.s mogt obvÍouc that I huvc

f¿iled in Àquinasl ideal of concirion of rxprcsgion. Ìlowever¡ I have atternpted

in this self-cvaluatiotr to be ar open aa posrible in order that those rcadln;

it:.ri5ht como to lorow me a littlo better. It ir my eincere hopo, prsyer, and

<ì:sire that at loa¡t in this I hr,ve beon sonewhat ¡ucceguful.

Concerning the diaoonate, I srn fully aware of the teachin¡, of Vatican flts

ttLu:n¿:.r Gentiunrl regarclin¡,; thi¡ order, namclyr that a døacon i: therrgervant of

the uryrteriog of Chriot and thc Church, and ¡hould keep Lrirnself freo froln evcry

i'sult, be pleasing to God, nnd. bo a sourco of c 11 Í;oodnc$s in t,he si.cht of

Br€¡.rt Thi: is offected by hit conttancy in prayer and wh¡rtever is done for

the honor ond glory of God. Âg a deacon csllcd to the ¡rriesthoocl¡ I an bound

bi,' the oblig:tion of celebrating thc Llturgy of tho Hours in order that the

'r¡rray:r of Christ may pcrsevere unceasingly in tlre Church. " Tlt" 'tPro¡;ram for

irriestly Formation?rcallg Lhis pr_rbItc prqyar of the Churct¡ a nse.srifice o.fl

pr;iis¿¡tr,¡hich is a souroe of'devotion and nouri¡ir.oent for ny o$/n pereorral praycr.

iiurtured by thì-s ceaseless prai/er of the Chr-trclr, I sn devel.oping thi$ co-

c!*çrstion-centered a'"tituder this service altitude {-'or L}rc Church and cornmunity

J s:;r s part of , which in turn will slrow mc tfre pro¡rr:r

euthori ty.

place of obedience to

;"ly,rr"chbishop as well
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal Iü
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0n 9et¡ru¿, rV ?-, Y)'16, the Holy ['atirer¡ it: irir ]ro:ri ìy to priesl* r'li,ì. ¡sf ir i':çr

atlerrdi-n,; the Cenclle:r¿-..r !3y luloss ¡rt St. Petef tç: , iolcì tile.rt trìe1- rrceliLrncy io

er.ì:\¡ !nd ,,n¡, l<es onc happv. tt j.e a 5ivln-v. of onerrell'I'or tt¡e t,otr'I' scrvÍce

,.-,f God.rr Sirnply stoted, it cnys everythia¡. y'tr:rl li.ì<lv¡i¡e, Sa'nuei Johnson h:".r

s¡id": 'lj,larri¡ge is not unhsppy other$/ir;e ',,h&n tii.e i s un!:aIrpy." I uc,u.lti I¡r*:iurtc

r..t.1st-'[,i¡3 perrcn cl:osing cej.ibecy ltas hiìl sn cxplr'ielrcè tilrer¡dy of't,]:: love of

.io<1 . therefore, thi$ hrìs tsken root in hinr or hcI' and dn:r,eIops, thrcu --,h prtrytlr,

obedience, and propèr 1,ui(ì.Ðilce¡ into a trus wittlr:$:¡ for th¿ kitr¡'{¡'¡ Ol flod I ß

céople. Celibacy l're5 real rnernnln¿; becaLlse it is iry i.liis llrr¡L.1 c¿'n ¡:o oirtsioe

of' nys:. 1f , transcend Icyself , ancl rea lj-z¿ ¡t fi¡I1'Íil'r¡rent'.

Fi-nally, I request ol'the liorth Auericen 0olleg,e aclvûnce'n4nt to 4th'ihtoJ.og;'

nrrcì reco:r¡ner:iation to ny ÀrcÌ:biohop, the lvlost liev-rend Jot'n R. Iìoocþ, to calI r¿e

to the order cÍ'deacon in the lervicê of the Arcl,riioce¡:e of'St. PsuI nnd

l.iinneapolis.

o

n¡,r,,," fÌ '

JD me s Il.

ì )r'" '.1

ì.hr phy

1*
I

I

jr¿b¡Lrr: ry L9'16
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l''illi\,1()'i't): i\rchbish()p Ro¿1'¡¡

ì'ì1( ) N,l Fatirer K-inncy'

S U lÌÌ ll l'l'i: ,l Illl NfUlll)llY

P¿tr'¿rilr¿rlth c>ne o f' Jint Àfur¡rlt¡, ' s I t: L t.c'r

possibj f .it)' ol' hi.,- ìre ing ord:rillr:ri ¿r

Septenber.

(:()nc()l'tìs t. ltr,'

(l():ì.()olì [l¡¡r'e i rr

f lecommc-nct ¿rppt-()\'iì. L

feet !

[ ]tcl¡lt'hc's rìt¡L gr:tLrli].Ì r:oid

I-f you w¿urL I'll tvrite; b¿rc]<. i. rvoul.cl ljkr: Lri LiLlk

about t.ili s.
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ARCtIDIOLIESI: Ol-- SAli\j'f i'rrlIl Af.lD j\'llNi\-EAPOLIS

ì,ri-.''ri I ll¡ì.':ìt .-ìr ! r_.fi l,Ì(.

' ,ìrtrl i t.ti, I . \,'i ii.'¡i'..r-)lil ,., r'. ¡1,2

i /;.' ('|r'¡¡¡c'cr'l

i¡t,lrt'r¡lrt'.\ 5, I 1)76

j\lr'. .l i rn I'lrr r'¡rlr.y
Nr¡l't. lr ¡\lnt,r'i('lttr Co IJ r-'grr
Vi rr dc [ (i i ¡rn i cc¡ l<r
()(.) Ì:¿O Vrt L ir:a¡t City State
l';tJlloi)t,l

I.)t-'¿r l' .J irn

I rrnl ¿t:-l ighted to receive your recent letters and to hc¿rr that everythin¡¡
i.¡; goirr¡¡ wc'1.1 .

I ¡ud a ch¿rnce to talk with Arclrl¡islìop Roach co¡lcetning tlie possibitity 01'
your <-rrdin¿tion to the diaconate this f ¿r-I1 in }Iopkins. IIt-' is rvil ling t<.r

co¡rsider that as a possibility, but would prefer to see you ordained with
youï cfass. in Rome this spring, unlc'ss there are strong reasons which
rvould favor a later ordination.

I'r<¡ni the tenor of your letters it sounds like it's ber:n ¿t l.ong haul- thcse'
prLst few montþs. Is your spiritual adviser recommendittg that you delay
your ordination until- the f all? I hope you itren't gcttin¡1 cold feet. Il
)¡ou can write me and give nle sorne further inf'rtrm"ttion, I Lllink it u'ould
Lre helpful in arriving at a decisÍon about the fal-l orclin¿rbiotr.

.r\r'e you Still planning to come þome for rvork this sunlnt'r?

ii¿rven' t heard of any ¡:eop1e who are intelesLed ilt Lhe Lot¡r, ¿t¡rcl the
cl.oseness of the f inal dates makc.s me bel j eve thirl thcl't¡ wrln' L Lre lnzin¡',
âty, ittr'<-:lrtcd.

Grectings f or the time being. I wj ll tv¿r.'i.t to h<¡ar f'I'r>ttt 5'1.¡1.¡ ,j ust ¿ls soon
¿rs ),'0u c¿ru possibly writc.

W.i th killd ¡rcrsonal re-gards, I re'ttìain

Christ,Sirì(.icr'(il )' )'oul's in

Iìcvcrenci Joh¡r F
Ch¿rrrcellor

Kinut:y

it'
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February 5, 1976

Mr, Jim ì'lurphy
Nortlr À¡oericau CoIlege
Vla del Glan1c<¡lo
00120 Vatican Clty State
llultoPE

Ðear Jim:

I ar¿ deliglrted to recelve your recent letters and to hear that everythlng
j,s going weIL.

I had a cbance to talk wlth Archbishop lloacir cor¡cernlng the posslblllty of
your ordj.natlon to the diaconate thJ.s falI ln Hopklrrs. IIe ls will.ing to
conslder that as a posslblllty, l¡ut would prefer to see you ordaLned wlth
your class ln Rome t¡is sprinÈ, unless there are strong reaso¡ts which
rvould favor a later ordinatlon.

From the tenor of your letters lt sounds llke it's been a long haul these
påst few uont¡s. Ís your splrltua1 advlser recoû¡rneudlng thut you delay
y,rn" ortlinatlon untlL the tãfff I hope you arenrt gettlng cold feet._If
lou cao write me ancl glve me some further fnformatlon, I thlnk 1t would
¡e helpful ln arrivlng at a dectsion about tl¡e faII ordfnatlon.

Are you stl}l plannlng to come horoe for work thls summer?

li¿rveurt heard of any peopLe wlro are interested fn the tour, and the
closeuess of tl¡e flua1 Aátes makes me belleve that there won't be many, 1f
êDyr luvolved.

Greetlngs for the tlme being. I wtll walt to hear frorn you just as soon
&s you can posslþIy write.

MtÂ klnci personal regards, I rem¡rfu¡

Slncerely yours ln Cbrlst,

Ileverend John F
Cl¡ancel1or

Kiuuey
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OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

NORTH .A,MERIC,AN COLLEGE

P O S TA L A O D R E S S

OOI2O VATICÀN CITY STATE
EUROPE

Ir{arch 1, 79?6

Your Excellency:

I ¿rnr c¡tclosing ltc'rewith the petition of James Murphy'
lrow i.n lri.s tlrit'ct ycar ol'theo1o.gy, rvho asks yoLrr call. to tlre
scrvice of yot-rr focal. Churclt ancl to ortlination as I)e¿rcon.
l{ith tlrc ap¡rr-oval- of' my f arculty, I rec.onlrnend hi-s ¡equest.

Incluclcd with tllis 1;etitiorr is a detailed ewaluation
r,'¡¡ic¡ clescribcs the stuclent i.n t ht: intlrortant areas rct¡rrired hv
the Progr¿rnr <¡f Priestl Fournatior¡ issuccl by tho National Con-
ference of Catllolic Rishops. The fir-st parL C.orlsists of the
stuclentIs ()r{rÌ vierv clf hi,s reacliness fot' Diaconate; t}ris was
developed in col-laboratiorr with his faculty aclvj-sor. Therl
follorvs thc f aculty ewal.r-ratiorl r,¡hiclr rcprescnt s ()ur rliscussíorl
ancl a review r¡f hi$ po-sitjve qr-ral.il'.ications for I)iaconatc to-
gc'ther with an aSseSfìntcllt o I lris owrl self -ilpJrrais;r1. Otrr

evaluation, in its I'inaI forn¡, hars ltoen rcviewc(l ancl acce¡ttccl
try t,he student.

141ith this lettcr I ¡r]-so incl-r.rdc a documerrt te-sl.ifyin-e
to the warious reqrrisites for ordi¡rat.ion as a Deacorr. Un-Less

rcquestccl to return a p;rrticrrlar cioorrmcnt, f sllal-l l<ccp aII of
tlrcsc on pcrmanent file he¡rc.

. To thc þest of lny kn<>wleclge, tìrc nrnjorit)- of Orclill¿rr^i c's

¿ispense fronr the pulllication of batrns r-t:qtri-r:ctl by Carnolr 998.
In the evcnt that yot¡ mi¡¡ht rvi.slr 1,r¡ lravo ttrc barlns ¿ìllllottllcccl ,

I would aslç tlrat yott lij.ntlly expedÌ t-e t.llt: nrattcr tl-rrougll y(-ììrr

own Chanc el'Y.

May I Lhanli you for. your cortl'j.clcncc ilr tllc-'rvork of my

facrrlty and rnYself .

hli-th sentimonLs of c;steent all(.1 evcry cordial go<;cl rr'i sh,
Iam

Sincerely yours in Christ'

Most Revo John Ro Roach
Archbistrop of St.Paul-Minneapolis
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NORTH ,AM E RIC,AN COLLEGE

1T'DSTIMONIAL

o

Arnerican Co1J-c.qe
rt>quisil:c 'bo thc'

POSTAL AOORÊS5
oo12o vATtcÀN ctTY 5 rATE

EUROPE

o

OFFICË OF THE RECTOR

As Iìr:ctor
I tcr.stÍfy
¿rs I)o¿)con

of
to
of

t.tris Pontifi-cal North
tlrc followin${ mat.ters
yortr sLu<leilt

JAMES R.

in Ronrc',
orclin¿rt-ion

llc has : 1. thr: re(luisite
2. bc'cn tlapt i ne<)

Chttrch;

MURPI{Y

age;

and confirnro(l in thc'C¿rtholic

3

4

5

complctecl flivc $entest.er of theolc¡gicaI stucl-v
and prepíìration and is prc-sently conrpletirr.g
ttrc sixth semester of theol-og:Lcal st.rr<l;'¿rltd
pr-cparatiotr;

l¡een ail¡ni Ltecl as a Canclidate for S¿rcrotl Orcìers,
i.rrsLallecl in antl exercisc<l t-he ministries of
lector and acolYte;

been approved for ordin¿rtion as a deacon lty
the faculty of this ColIcge ancl lly nrysel-f ;

the facult.v ev¿¡luation ¿ìnd thc cancliclatc's
sel-f-evaltlation ¿rre erlcloscrì ;

6. olrtainecÌ the t,lecessary testirnonial. Iettt:rs
ancl tho r-ecommcnrlation of t¡is J)astor;

7, obtai¡ttr<l ttrc necrled cli-s¡rcnsal-iort;

8. talien the o¿rth of pcrpetual servic(' irr yottl
jurisdict.iorr ín ¿rccordance with Canon !81;

9. takcn the oath of frecdonr ancl knowle-'<l,qe' of
the okrligations ( Quanr Irlgt:rts, Dec. 27 , 793(o ) ;

1O. macle tlre Profession of Fait-.h r-cc¡tire'il by
Canon 1406, par. 7, ltn7.
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He rvill: 1 have ¡rasse.<1
suscipiendorl

tìre r:-xaminat. iorr rtrtc orcli. nt'

have rn¿¡<Ic' tlte
1001 );

( Canon 996 );
necessary rctrcat ( Calron

3. hawc receivecl tlrc 11 ccL'ssarY cli*sp<;rrs¡tLion
frorn Canort 976 , par. 2, .so th¿rt Ìre rnav be
ordairrccl ¿r cleaorl on AJrril 29 , 7976 ,, sollre-
what be.forr: the t--rrrl of'his thircl ac¿¡<lcntic

Y('âf '

I hawe personally intervie'wecl thi.s canclj.tlate j-¡r accordancc
with the requirenrents of Quam Jngens arrcl I am satisfiecl th¿rt
he has proper motivatiorl in requestirrg tltc l)iacortat e, that
tre has a suitable un<lc¡stancli-ng of it, that l-tcl acc'.o¡lts tho
obligations attaching to this Orcler arrrl that, he accepts thcrtl
freely and willingl-Y.

Iìcc1or

2
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IIURPHY, Jamcs R"
Archdiocese of St. Paul-Minneapolis
III Theology

Ir::1!x-I::1::1ie:---- ---Y:::l -?z-!

The faculty has carefuJ-ly revj.ewed the self*evaluat.ion of
Mro James R" Murphy and finds it a good account of his preparation
for ordained ministry" It prowed most helpful for a tretter
understanding of how he sees himsetf in this formation community"

A charitable man, James is a person of extraordinary generosity"
His sense of service has been manifest in rnany waysi sotttc of
which he describes in his self-evaluation" tle is genuinely kind
and compassionateo The development of h-is spirituality continues
to be his top prj-orityo He works hard at his studies and is
growing j-n his theological understanding of tlre faitho

Earlier in the year t}.ere were serious concerns regarding Jamesl
engagement within the ColIegels formation programo We noted hís
frequent absence from the College and from points of si-gnificant
interaction within the community with faculty and peers" Andt
although tre has presently fulfill-ed the requirements for Hom-

iletics, we noted hj-s absenses from Homiletics classcso At the

"áme time, there was an uncriticat over-involvcmenL stemming from
his extraordinary generosity, particularly in the timc and work
tre expended in t}.e kitchen, His ability to collaborate easily
and effectiwely with others not. of his own choosing was a sourc('
of con'cerno

The involwements outside the official program that James mention.s
were often very drairringo The conccrn exprcssed to him was olle
of integrating better his own generous serrse of service rvith a

pruclent and realistic awareness of his obligations to all the
program of formation" Tkrese faculty concerns r{ere communicated
personally to him through his adwisoro l-Iis response was both
sincere and positive"

James recogrrizes his own need to achiewc a hc¿rlthier balarlce be-
tween tris generous service and his formatiorr responsibilitieso
I{e encourage hJ-m to continue to critique his notion of service,
to reaf-:.ze tt¡e need to tisten to and cofl-aborate with those he

sêrv€sc I{e urge him to be sensitiwc to t}re relational dimension
of diaconal service, especiaÌIy when he is called to serve in
r^/ays other than of his own choosingo His openness in confronting
these questions and tris ewident cornmitment to the dcvelopment of
his vocation augur well for a fruitful and happy ministryn

After serious consideration of' Mr" Murphyl,s personal re-
quest, the faculty of the North American College recommends that
tre be call-ed to the Order of Deacon in the serwicc of' the Ar"ch-
cliocese of St.Paul-Minneapo].j.s, ancl we adwance lrim t,o IV t'heolo.qy.
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1.

DNCI,ARATION OF FREEDOM AND KNO}'LEDGD

I o tlre ¡rnrlo' siP,n ed , have already
pt:4F^nl ecl. +.o +.tre i}ì:t shorr 'l:he pr-:tj.tj-rln fo¡: r ceiwi-ng the Order of

't)j-aconate ( Pv'rt:sthoocl ) ; nor+ that the Holy Ordínatj'on ís at
l¡artcl , havín¿¡ pontlerer! the matter before God rsíth care, Ï sr¡rear

rr¡rrl.er:. oath¡'fi.rst. of,.atJ- that T am not being j.mpel.J-ed by any
coarci.oÐ. f orce or fear in the ¡eception of thj.s Holy Order brrt
t,t¡af, I seek tlri.s orcleJ. Õf my oY accord_and choose i.t, of m¡r orvn

frce ¡¡j.1.1.. sj-nce I fee.l- and j'udge that I have been t'ruly called
hrr 6at,1 .

' I profe.ss that, all the burdens and responsj-trilities
from thjs lto-lJ'or:.rter. whi.ch T choose to llndert,al<e of my

ar.e frr.].J.r¡ krlor^rn t(} me: I clet,ermj-ne to ref.aj,n thenr rvj-th
vrith the help of God, for the resf' of my life'

derivi.¡g
orvn rri.ll. ,

great caret

of
t¿r

I aspecia.lly clecJ.are that I cl-earJ.y îcal-i.ze all- thaf, f,he J.aw

col.ihecyi.rn¡I.j.ço'-T-fi'rmlyclet'ermínerrvj't'ht'hehel'pofGo<ìt
ful-frll j-+. .rÌi¿rdly and i;o persevere in it fuJ-ly and perpet'rraIly'

¡rj.¡nl.I.f r wi.+,h sj.ncere fait'h, I promise thatt according to
t,hn r.rr].a nf Chur:c.h Lâtf 1 I rrj.Il compl)¡ obe<lientl.Y wj'th ¿¡J'J- t'hose

Lhi.n.qs v¡hj.clr m)/ r{uperj-ors prescri'tre and f'hc cli'scipJ'j'ne of the
clrr¡¡.nh rlema¡<Is: I. al.so promi.-se tlrat I am ready to offer an'
orrêmrrJ.e 6f-'rrj.¡¡'t¡¡¡1 , hot,ìr jn rvorcl ancl in v¡ork, so f'hat' Ï may be

r.rorihy f.o hc r:eryardecl hy God ín t,he undertaking of thj's off¡"ce'

thlrs I nromi-re, f,hus J' vow, t'hus I swear' so help me God

and f,hese Ho-l'y tìoepel-s whict¡ I now touch"

R

Properl)¡ taken trefore me, the delegate of the Ordinary'

Vj.r.e Rector

#;

Rome, /L \*¿. ¿+ -2-, Lgú
1. In

for
accordance vri.t,h t'he Inst,ructions of the Sacred Congregation

t|'¡ e -s¿ç¡ç¡tnerrt,5 ¡ December 27 I L930'
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I t , soon to be promotcc{

to the order of fJiaconate un<ler the title of t.he

serwice of the cli-ocese, perpetually giwe myself to

the service of ühe

'\
(Arch)Dj.ocese of S ?nun n ¡¿84 b-\

r:nder the arrthorj.tl¡ of him who serves as Orclinary

of the pJ.ace.

Thus I promi-se, thus I wow, thus Ï swear, so heJ-p

me God ancl thcse Holy Gospel-s which. I now torrch'

In evidence of which I sign with my owrr han<l.

Properly taken before me,, the delegate of the
Ord-inarw.

Rome,

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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belier¡e each and
Creed, nameJ.ys

o
PROFESSION OF FAITII

Á, r'
everyone

, in firm faith profees and
ttre artícles contained ín the

..¡

o
Ö

lr

, f tatieve in one God¡ ùhe Father almightyr maker o.f
hear¡crt ñnrl ear+h and. of al!. f,haf. i.s seen and uåseen, and
.''in one frord Jeeus Chrj.st.. the onl¡r, S'on of God, eternäI.l.;r
hefot.terr. of the Fa+,her, God from Gpär..LÍght" from f,ight."
truä God from true God, begott,en. pot' mader otte !-n Belng
rdilr the Fai.her. thr.ough hím all. Lhínga'ïr'ere ma¿et 'Fo'r '
r¡g.nû¡1 and for our sal-r¡ation he came dorrn from tleatterr: bY:

f.he pove r of *he llo}y -SpÍ.rit he rras born of tlre Vi-rgin
!t6¡-rr. ancf lrecame ntatt. For our gake he Wag Cn¡ci-fj.ett undef
ponJ,i-ur Pi-Laf,e;' he srrffered, di.e.l . arr.d was buried. on the

r. f.hj.r<l do:¡, ¡, roae agaín i-n fuLfi.-l.lment of the' Scri'pturesl
bc ascend.e¡l ínt,o henr¡en and is seated 'at the rif'ht hancl'of
Fatber. lle lgí1.J. comc again ín pç.tor¡r to Judge the J-irrin!ç

^r¡il, 
¡.¡" rlr-.adr anrl lrj.s kÍ.n¡¡dom wj.].l. tlarre'no end. I helie.¡re

j.n thc Hol;r Spi-ri.f., l.he Lol.dç thg !¡Í-rrer of lle.eç who Pro-
aee.cl.n îrom the Fa.th*t 6¡1fl. f,he Son. tÍi+h the Father and
f.he Son. he i.s worshí.ppecl and. gJ.orifÍ-ed. He tras -sookell
tt,iorrg,lt +|he Prophet¡. I hel.j.eve in one hol¡r catlr.ol-ic and

alrn¡tol.j.d 4hrrrch. I acknorvlecl¡çe one baptísm for the for-
¡li.venesn of, slns. f l<rok for the fesurrectíon of the cloadt
an¡l the Lj.fe of 'Lhe wo¡rJ-d f,o come.' Amen.

Ff.rnl.y I bof,h emt¡race and mai.ntain each t¡¡¡l evarY
a.r*.Í.cl.o r.¡.bj.ch he.g treen ej.ther as¡er.ted and declare<l t¡rr the 

.

orrli.nary rna¡¡i-steij.um of the Cttrrrr:b. or define<t by herr sol'ernn

¡rrrf,¡,¡men*,. eônr-erni-n(, ttre rlr¡c*'ri'n¡ of fait'lr and rnçral'sr 'iuet'
a.R shc rtr'ôn6¡6€tg ùhem. ^npcEJ-aJ'J.y i')roge Whf.ch concer:n t'þa

¡n;rnf,ar¡r of *.he hol.y Chrrrch of Cbr:j.sù'r her Sacramen'te' t'he

Í,acr:i.f,j.c¡r of the Mass a.n.d +.tre'Prj.macY of tl.e Roran Ponti'ff'

Propnrl.T' f,nknn trofor.-e.me, 'the del.e¡iaf,e. of the' ordi.nar¡r.

ú

/l
K

¡ì

Rome.
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Msrch 25, t976

Reverend Monslgnor Hcrrold P. Darcy
Rector
North Amerlcan College
00120 Vôttcan Clty State
Europe

Dear Monslgnor Darcy,

thank you for your letter of March l, recommendlng ]ames R. Murphy for
ordinatl on to the Sacred Dtaconate.

f,nclosed please ftnd the rescrlpt whtch I have stgned calltng Mr. Murphy
to the Order of the Dlaconate for the Archdl,ocese of Salnt Pcul and lvÍinneapolf s.

A dtspensdtion from the publl,catton of the three banns ls granted.

Thenk you, Monslgnor Ðarcy, for the evaluatlons and recommendatton you
have sent dnd for the kind work you and your faculty have expended on James
l/urphy's behalf.

Pleose offer hry best wtshes to Jemes.

Stncerely yours ln Chrtst,

N4ost Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbl,shop of Satnt Paul and Minneapolis

Enclos ure
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March 31, 11176

Mr, James P. Murphy
I{ortb A¡¡erÍcan College
VLa del Glanlcolo
tJOl2O Vatican CitY State
Europe

Dear Jim:

Thanks so much for your letters. Yesterday your latest
letter arrived at St. Leonardts. I arn sorry I wa's
unal¡le to get tlre cassock or the P¿qtoral CompanSon
over to you.

ft souuds like you have had very stron8 feelings regardlng
the faculty evaluatfon. The fmportant thlng to do et
tbe r'¡oment Ís to hond in there.

We are alL gearlng up for Holy lfeeir aud Easter. I only
wish I couL<i Joln you ln Ronoe for your ordlnatlon-
I|bat wlth a fulL-tine Job ¿rt the Chancery, St. Leonarcl's
Parlsb, and, 32 Cot¡flrmatfons thls sprJ.ng as an Extraordlnary
Mlulster, my schedule has gotteu B blt tlgltt' I hope
your 11 understa.nd.

Enclosed 1s a check for your ordlnatlon. Please go out
and have a whale of a party. And congratuLationsl

Wtth tcind personaJ- regards, I remalu

Reverend John F. KluneY
Cbancellor

p.S. I a¡o unclear Jlm: Do you $rent to atey ln Europe for
tbe SU¡nner? I woulcl stlII stronßIy urge that you come horne
for some cllaconaL mÍnistry, but let me linow wbat you thlnk,
posthaste.
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Äprll íl , I 97 6

\ir. Jatnes ìr'iurPtrY'
lilorth Amerlcan College
Via .lel Glanicolo, 14

00I20 Vatlcatt SitY
Europe

Dear jlm,

Thank you so mucÌ¡ for the invltatlon to your reception of the
Order of Diaconate. I would give anything if i were going to i:e
in Rorne at thät t1n¡e. I anr so pleased that Terry Murphy will be

with you.

The cOmmltr¡rent to Dlaconate ls a pov,/erful step. I atn rielighted
that you are ready Ior it a¡'rcì I pray God illat )'ou vvill fi¡d ln your
years of priesthoo.l a real ¡¡leasure of hap¡riness and satisÍaction'

Once again, congratulations. I look íorv¿ariì to seeing ytlu.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D. D.
Archbishop of Salnt Paul and Mlnneapolis

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038317
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o*CorocESE oF sAtN, not ?aND MINNEAPoLIs

226 Sumrnit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55ßZ

VOCATIL)N
CENTER
í' I l.l: l-; r-i s

Aprfl 15, 1976

I.lr. .Tanes Murphy
Be<la College
Viale dl San Paolo 18
Rome 00L116 ftaly

Doa:: Jim:

PLease .eccept my slncere congratulatLo¡rs on your forthconr:lng ordinatlon to
dlaconate. ft¡is must,be a groat tLrne f,or you and I very much look forward to seelng
you when you return to the E\¿ln Cltlea.

If you are corrtng back thls Í¡uürm€rr please contact ne a¡rc1 \de can go to lunch.

Sincerèly,

Rev. ldcl¡ael ü. O'Connell
Vocatlon Director

H.IOr plg

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038261
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DEPARTN{ENT OF THE AJìilY
US MTLITARY COMMIJNITY ACTIVITY MUNICH

oprrcÉ op rne cdapmrtl
APO NY T9407

AETSMUN-A-CH 28 þríL L976

Rev. John F. Kinney, Chancellor
The Chancery Office
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 55L02

Dear Father:

I rrould líke to take this opportr:níty to convey Ëo you our síncere gratí-
tude for the help and assísËance I^Ie here at Our Lady of Bavaria Chapel'
McGraw Kaserne, reeeived from Jim Murphy duríng our very busy lloly l,Ieek and
Easter trrleek schedules. I had called Jim last month and asked hÍm to come
to l"luni-ch, if possible, during thís tfure. He is, indeed, a credít to ühe
Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

It r¡¡as by accident last surmner when I met Jim. Before a Saturday Mass, I
announced that hre were wíthout an organisË. Jirn Ín¡nedíaÈel-y came inËo the
sacristy and vol-unteered to play. I called upon him to assist us on sever-
a1 other occasfons while he was studyíng at the Goethe-Instltut. And then
in November we prêvaÍled upon hÍm to guide our group of 150 MilÍtary people
during Èhe International Pilgrlmage for the Iloly Year. Our people have
come to know Jím and think hígh1y of hfm.

At this tirne I forsee a busy sunutrer of Parish programs-catechísm, CCD, home

vísiÈations, Uníve,rsity of Maryland college students, retreat work, liturg-
ies, just to mentíon a few - and am, therefore, requesting Jimts services
as a deacon, ,In my letter to the Rector of the North American Col1ege, I
pointed out that the people and chíldren can use all the help he can offer
!üíth his background, and the experience here at McGraw would be mosÊ bene-
ficial to his dÍacgnal mÍnístrY.

I would be most grateful for you consideration in this matter, Father.

l,rIÍshing you the peace of Ëhe risen Christ, I am

Sincerely,-"

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Chaplain c Menard
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AETSMT]N*A-CH 2,$ Aprtl L976

Rev. John F. Klnneyn Chancellor
The thancery OffLce
226 lìrrmmlt Aveuue
Salnt ?au1 , l,Ilnne.sota 5510?

Desr Father:

I would llke to take thts opportuntty to convey to you our afncere gratL-
tude for the help and aseistence lre here at Our Lady of Bavarla Chapel'
Meçrar¡ Kasernen recelved fron Jfn ìfurphy durlng our very busy ltoly trrteek andr
Easter $eeL echedules. I had caLl.ed Jim laat Eorth and a.gked hlm to cone
to Mr¡¡rl.ch, {f poacible, dutl.rrg thls tfne. tle ie, fndeed, a credit to the
ArchdÍoceee of St. Paul and Þlùnneapolls.

It r*as by accideat laet sumoÈr wben I net Jl.u. Before a Saturday llaee, I
announcéd that ne were rsl,thout an organfet. Jfn fimedlatel,y ca¡oe lnto the
sacrlsty and vok¡gteered to play. I called upon him to ags{st us olt Bever-
á1 other occasfond whlle he lras studyfng et the Goethe-Inetítut. And then
tn Novenber we prevafled upon hln to guldc our grouP of 150 Mllftary people
durl.ng thê trüÈGrnaÈ1onal Pfl¡rlonge for the Holy Year. Our people have
coúûe to kno¡v Jfn and thlnk htghly of hÍ¡¡.

At thls tLne I for.Bee a busy armcr of Parieh ptogråms-catechtsm, CCD' hone
vlsÍtatfons, Unlversity of Maryland eolLege students, retreat nork' llturg-
fes, JusÈ to m8ntlon a few - and s,m, thÊtefore' reque8tfng Jimrg aenrices
as a degcon. In uy letter to Èhe Rector of the North AmerLcan Collcge' f
polnted or¡t that tha people snd chLldren c¿rn use all the help he can offør
rtt¡ tf" backgrowrd, and the. experlence here at llcGraw wouLd be most bene-
fl"cfal to h{s dfaconal m{nistrY.

t r¡outd be uost grateful for you conefderaÈ1on la thfe mattern Father.

I"rishing you the peårce of the rleen Chrlat' Ï anr

S

,*t

Chaplaln i. Menard S. J.
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Iúay 6, 1976

Archbishop Roach

Father Kj-nney

JIM MURPHY

More info on Jim MurPhY. This time

from a Jesuit Chaplaitr in Germany.

I would like to talk wifh You at Your

convenience about it.

o
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MEMO TO

fR()lv{

suBl'tìcT:

À4ay 6, L976

Archbishop Roåc'.h

Father Ki.nnc'y

JIIVI Ì{URPHY

Ivlore info r:n J.in MurPhy.

frorn a Jesuit CtraPlain jn

I would like to ta.lk with

convenienee about it'

This Lime

Ge;r'rnirny.

v()u ¿ìt yOur

*-¡* ì. *
\

i .-- ' \''L-
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May 11, 19?6

Rev. Mr. Jq.mes P. Murphy
I{orth Amerlcan College
Vla del Glanlcolo
00120 Vatican Clty State
utiltoplì

Ðe¿¡r Jim:

Congratulatlons on your dlaconate ordinatLon. I hope aII went well.

Tirauks so very nuch for your recent letter a¡rd for tbe contÀnulug
corresponde¡rce'

I had a,n opportunlty to dLscuss your request fully and completely yltl
Archl¡lsbop--Roach. Áfter reviewlug the matter thoroughly, the Archblshop
¿si<s ilrat you plau to come hor¡e to tbe Archdlocese for the entire eummer

-n order to reõeive & suülner aselgnment 1n one of our parlshes. lfhlle
.L5e Archbishop underbtantls futly your desire to continue your studÍes 1n
Germany autl tó assÍst Father l¡eirai¿ ln the chaplalucy servlces, he feels 1t
extreroäIy lmportant for you to have sorûe pastoraL experleuce 1n one of the
paris[es- ot the Archd.loceso prlor to prlestly or{lnation.

I }inow that lt wtlL t¡e rilfflcult for you to rearra.nge your schedule, but
.T rvc¡ulci lrope tlrat you would Iet me k¡row &6 soo¡r as posslble when you plan
to ¿rrrlve so that L speciflc asslgnment can þe arrauged. please also
sencl tbe b111 for the alrLlne tlcket so that the Archdiocese cen take c&re
of th¿t matter.

IJest of luck ln theso flnal weeks of your school yeflr. Don't study too
hard.

I will be waltlng to henr from You-

ifith kind personal regards, I remaln

Si.ncorely yours in Christ,

Reverend Jobn F. Klnney
Chancellor

:c. Archbishop Roach
l,lonsignor Hayden
Father Kennedy

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038266
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l,{ay II, 197ô

The lleverend Monslgnor llaroltl D'Arcy
l{ortb Aneric¿¡ College
Via de1 Glanlcolo
OO12O Vatlcan CltY State
EUNOPE

Deer Monsignor DrArcY:

I a¡¡ enclosiug
at the request
feels strongly
to worir ltt one
Salut Paul'an<i

a, copy of a Lêtter I have written toclay
of Arcl¡blshop lloach. 'Îhe Archblsbo¡r
thrlt it woutd lte weLl for Ja.nes Murphy
of tl¡e parlshes 1n the Arclrdlocese of
ldinneapolts tltls étuÍmor.

I ho¡re tlris will ¡rot cause any great inconvenleuce -

With klnd personal regards, I remain

Sincerely yours ln Chrlst,

Beverend Johu F. Klnney
Chaucellor

cc Archbishop Roach
Jim hlurphy

CON FIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038267
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IIay 11 , l..976

Chaplalu iúarc J, Menard, S.J.
Lrepa.rtmeut of the Army
U.S. llllirary Communlty Actlvity Munich
Office <¡f tl¡e Ciraplal"n
APO NY O94O7

Dear Father ùlenard:

I am deeply gratefu1 for your very good and l<1nd
letter of Aprll 2ti co¡¡cernirtg Jin Murpby. lìô'lIeve
rne, we &re auxiously awaltlng hfs fuIl-tlme return
to tl¡e Archtllocese, I kuow Jj-m well, artd I know
tbat l¡e w111 be an excelleut prlest.

I ceu weLl appreclate your needs for the 6us¡!rer.
At the same tlme you should know that Archblsho¡r
Roach has asked Jim to return to the Archdlocese
thls sr¡Lüler to work ¿ts s, deacor¡ in one of our
parlshes.

With hind personal regards, I remaÍn

Siucerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Jolm F. Iilnney
Chancellor

cc Rev. Mr. James Murphy

t
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i i.,. North Amerlcan College, Rome

Room and Board Tuition Total

t973-74
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June 4, lljr?tr

1'lJ Wií0lt I I l,ÁiIY C(,)ìJC)ri'lÌ.i:

This is tr¡ cerrlfy t,¡ra'[ tl¡e lleverend ],{r. Jal:r:s

Murpiry is a rltrly ordal¡¡ed rnJ.¡listsr of reli¡¡iott

c¡f the lìorn¿r¡r C¿¿tholic Clhurch, nurì ls r¿ualifietl l<>

perform rn¿rruiagen in tl¡e Íit¿¿be ¿.rf lvíin¡iesota.

Siucerely yorir,s,

llevererrd Jol¡¡r ìi
ttr¡rncel lor

lii. lrtr eiy
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I ,n"Qor* PAUL sEt"rrNARY

t 4 --v
TNVOICE

2260 SummÍt Avenue
To: Fr. I'fichael Of ConneII, gocatLons Dtrqëf4ìft Paul, l,linnesota 55105

ÀrchdLocese of st. Paul I Mpls. rcIz) 6ge-0323
226 Su¡¡¡nit Àvenue
St. PauI¡ t'tN 55102

fuly r* roïi Date

Sumar
for RaY

scl¡ool tuJ.tÍon, troon and board (elx ueckg)¡ 8a11 I97
l{lccr

veck tuftlqrr toon and bouü for il¡n¡¡ uurPhy

t duer

:;;
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NORTI{ AMERICAN COLLEGE

OFF¡CC Of 
'HI 

BUSIN€!3 MANAGER

8 July t976

The Cbancell.or
erchdiocese o-f St. Paul & Minneapolis
226 Sunmit Avenue
st. PauI, Minnesota 55102

Dear Father:

Re¡ Janes Murphy

Encl.osed you viJ.l fi¡d room, board, and tuitÍon biLling
for yor¡r student(s) vho are registered at the College for
thê -scbolastic Year L9?6/1977. Please note the tuition
increase vhich again ic due to addÍonal charges by the
Universitiés.

Sincenely yours,
' (J'

/r )["'-l-
L |t¿"'\''' ''' L i

Hsgr. Cbarles U. Elner
Business l,lanager

POSTAL AÞÞR835 ¡

ootao vallc N clYY slall
euRoPe

the financial
a3 POSSibLe.of Governors,
bill the respec-

Since many.of our naior exPenses cone early in
year, ve vould appreciate remuneration as goon
Áccoiding to tfre'þoricy of ou:r Epíscopal Board
!/e are not pernrÍtted to bil¡. students but nust
tive Archdiôcese or Diocese directly.
ttitb gnatitude fo¡r your contÍnued support and vith every
good vishr f renain

I
'i
1

CON Fl DENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038315
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Please relurn lhe duplicale copy ol lhis invoice with your remillonce.

We .thank you for your cooperation.

\* -, q,1

f,,¡

{Pholocopies ol pord invo¡ces ôre olìðched lor your reference. i[ opplicoblel
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Cnt 3554

NC]FìTH AMEFIICAN COLLEGE
vlA tf,EL,t,o^,Cc:to, .á

FIOME

oorao VATIGAN CITY STATE (EuHoPC,

8 Jul.y t976

The Chancellor
Archdiocese of St. PauI & Min¡reapolís
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, Minn. 55LO2

Please remil to fhe Ponlifical North Ámerican College lhe tolal ômounÌ due as described

e ['1,,*.
ness Monoger

AMOUNTDESCRIPTION

Room and Board'charges for Janes Murphy
University tuition charge fo¡r one studnet

ffi,*
g¡¡ Èu t915

-*\r 
\-

öu

TOTAI DUE TO NORTH AMERICAN COI.I.TGI

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038313
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.8f.tDl$f CATHOLIC CHURCH
8os znd avenue south a minneapolis' minnesota 55402

19 July 76

John,

Enclosed is a resume of background info from this past year in the
hopes that it might or could facilitate my "dream come true" regarding
the GoeÈhe-InstituL German progran. I offer this if you thÍnk there is a

chance the Archbishop would change the length of my suûtmer assÍgnment and
permit me to pursue these studÍes. Ho\nrever, T would in no way whatsoever
want this to express or provoke any antagonism.

. Keeping my fingers crossed and grateful for any suggestíons and,/or
help in this matter.

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038342
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5tÐl$f

Ltüne /5

Sept. 75 -

Nov,/Dec

Dec/Jan

Jan. 76

r.þ. 76

vøx. i6

Apï.. 76

CATHOLIC CHUFICH
8O5 2nd avenue south a mìnneapolis, m¡nnesota 55.402

letter to Father Kinney regarding diaconal suÍuner in which I asked if
f should come home (in which case would there be a possíbíIity of an
assignment with Father Thurner or father Paul Dudley?) or be assigned
by the North America¡r Coll"ege to England or Scotland
visit r¡ith l¡ather Freeman during Archdiocesan PiJ-grimage in which he said
to begin preparing my su¡nmer program ,being the only one at NAC from
the Archdiocese
application madç for German government scholarchip fellowship-grant to
Goethe-Institut for intensive 2 month, 30 hours weekly, German II studies
ïequest from U.S. Military Chaplain Menaril S.J. to do a diaconal íntern-
shíp at McGraw Kaserne in Munich¡ !iI. Germany
lettei to Father Kinney informíng hin of developnents initiated in response
to his letÈer asking me what. I would like to do for the sutüner

request from U.S. Milítary Chaplain Giudice to do a diaconal internship
at Griffith? Kaserne in !{ürzburg' w. Germany
announcement of German government fellowship-grants through German
Au¡bassador's office...assigned to Staufen' B.R.ò. Inst'itut 2 Aug.-30Sept.
lgtter to Father Kinney again informing hi¡n of developments and responding
to his second letter asking what I woul-d líke to do for the summer

- second request from Chaplain Menard in Munich; aLso letter received by
NAC D,irector of Apostotics requesting my diaconal services for summer

- tetephone call to Father Kinney regarding sunmer plans because NAC Director
qf Apostolics wanted to announce European assignments 20 May

- tetter received from Father Kinney informing me to come home for parish

workl
- letter to Military Chapl-âin Menard inforrning him of my assignment to

Archdiocese. . .and declining his invitation
- telegram to Father Kinney stating my arrivat dale (2 June) and requesting

work on or before Pentecost Sunday
- fetters to ArchbÍshop and Father Kinney explaÍning value and worth of

German schotarship-grant and my earnest desire to avail myself of this
sequential study erçerience which would be the conclusion of last summer's
program in Kochel am See

' assignment at St. Olaf I s ,,

- letter received-invÍtation to live at Seminario Collegio Teutonico next
year as college organist (German is the language of the house)

!.
t,,

#i
if'}',1 t(

¡:

17 May 76

18 May 76

19 May 76

25 t(ay 76

27 May 76

15 June 76
12 July 76

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038343
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StrDlof CA.THCfLIC CHURCH
8os 2nd avenue south . minneapolis, m¡nnesota 55402

DIACONAT EXPERTENCE L976 - L977

Church of S. Susanna, the American Catholic Church in Rome to which I have

been assigned for 3 years. In March I \^Ias elected the Capo of this Apostolate.

My duties as of aPril 1976 entail:
-gssisting as Ðeacon at Masses Saturday evening and Sunday morning and preaching

-assisting as organist at other Masses

-assist at 3 Penarr"" ".trri"."
-Baptism's within Mass

-3'- 4 weddings each academic year
'-2 - 3 funerals or memorial services

-assj-gning 15 - 20 fellow-students in the Apostolate as well as participating
' in these aréas:

Liturgy planning
Adult education
k-2 - pre-sacranental training
Youth groups from Notre Dame and Marymount International Sshools
Retreat preparation
Inquiry classes
Cormnunion cal1s
Home visit.ations
Parish Council
fnter-faith (English speaking) prayer services
Altar Boys

In addition to this the Paulist Fathers at, S. Susanna's holil weekly meetings

wit¡ tne Deacons at the Rectory and monthly meetings with the entire Apostolate

at the ColJ-ege.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038344
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ÀncnDItEsE oF sAINT PAuL lp MINNEAPoLIs

z 16 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Mi¡uresota 55loz

The Chancery

July 23, 1-976

Rev. Mr. James Murphy
Church of St. OIaf
805 - 2nd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 65402

Dear Jim:

The other day I received the materials which you dropped off at the Chancery
contaÍning your resume of the events surrounding your return to tbe
Archdiocese, your diaconal experience in Rome, as well as your note to me

about the possÍbility of your still taking part Ín the German Program at
the Goethe I'nstitute.

I ¿m sorry that f didn't have a chance to talk at the time that you were
here.

From reading over the chronological detaÍls of the history of ]tour
assignment here, it appears as if from your vantage point, I have been the
major obstacle in this whole situation. It is difficult to be a go-between
and at the same time keep everybody happy. You did omit in your
chronological listing my Octobêr 22, L91b letter shortly after Father Freemanrs
visit, iñ which I said that Archbishop Roaeh very strongly recommended that
next su¡nmer you return to the: Archdiocese.

After reviewing the material-s that you sent me and puzzling about lhu
proper approach thet I should take, I decided that the best thing for me

Wouf¿ þe to present with no comment your note with the two enclosures, for
Archbishop Roach's consideration.

The reçponse,was f'rom the Archbishop that there is no antagoni.sm but that
he asks- that you remain at St. Olaf's according to the terms which he
outlinèd in yôur conversation with him. Jim, you should plan on staying
here as he asked. Give me a call when you can. f am sure that the way
I handled this is d,istasteful to you, but I see it as the only manner in
which ä direct anqwer would be immediately forthcoming to your petition-

I did not confer with him regarding your final entry. AB to the
possibilÍty of your residing at the Seminario Collegio Teutonico next year,
I would think it best if you work that petition out directly wlth tbe
Archbishop and the Vocation Offlce.
With kind personal regards, I remain

cere yours in Christ,

Kinney
ellor

I
CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038316
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ilev " ],fr. J¿rrnes MurPny
Church of st. 0l¿Lf
805 - Z¡rd ¡lvenue ì:outi¡
iui:lneeapolis, ì{j,{ lj54ü2

i¡e¿¡r J]"¡rl:

The <¡t¡er úay I received tht¡ rnateriu.ls wl¡ich you dropperÌ off a"I the Chancery
co¡¡'tairring yóur restrme <¡f the events surrouu<iiug your returl to tl¡e
Ârcircli<,'cese, youf diaco¡r¿¡l experie¡rce il¡ lttJ¡rìr.:, as well as your no'[t¡ to r¡e

ab<-ruc tl¡e possibiiiUy tir yoor sLlll takiug part i¡t the Ger¡nan lrroüran tt
the Goetire lus'litute.

T a:t sorry 'Lir¿rt I.tij-thrtt h¿ve ¿r ch¿uce to t¿rlk ¿r1, the tit¿e tlrau you livere

irere.

,I'rom re¿¿i¡rg over tire chrouo.logical cleL¿rils of 'lhr: ¡ìistory of your
assigumer¡t l¡ere, it ap¡rcars as if fronr your v&nt'age pclint, I have bee"n the
riia¡oi obstacle in tiris-wi¡ole si-tuatio¡I. It 1s <tlfficult to be a go-between
au* at the sane tiine kee¡r everybotly tr¿r'].rpy. Y<¡u üid omlt in your
chronological listiug rry October '¿'à, fi¡;¡b letter shortly ¿rfter Fatlrer Freema,n's
vrsit, il w¡¡ictr I saiti th¿t Àrchbisho¡: Roach very strorrgly recorfliûended tlrat
next s¡¡rdmer you returir t,r¡ 1.ì¡e Arcl¡diocese.

After reviewir¡g ti¡e uateri¿ilii 6hat y()u setrt tae a¡ti
proper approtrcir that I shoul<l take, I decided titat
woul¿ be to present wlti: no conuuent your note rvltir
Àrcirbishop Roachr s c<¡r¡t'¡Ícler¿tio¡r.

.fhe response was fro¡rr t¡c r\rr:l¡l-¡isl¡op r:irat tirtlrc ls no autagotrism but tliat
nã nsks^ that you úenialn at st. olaf '¡¡ accc¡rding to the terrns wiricl¡ he

outfiu,e¿ iu Vôur qonvers&tion wlth hinl. Jiri, you should plan on stayiug
here as i:e asleO. Give me a call wi¡e¡r you ci,rtr. tr ¿ÀIû sure -chat tire way

I iranclle<i this is iiistasteful to you, ì¡ut, I st¡'e it as the nuly 'n¿trner in
wt¡iclr a direct answer would l¡e irmnediately forthcorning tcl your petltion.

I did not confer witlr him regarding your fin¿-l- entry. As to tþe
possibility of your residiug at tl¡e Ílerniu¿r.rio Collegio'Ieutoulco next year'
Ì would thinli lt nest if you work tirat peLitlon out directly witlr the
.Arcl¡bisbof a.nrl tlre Vocatlon Offlce.
liitir kino personal regards, I renain

Sincerely yours in Ciirlst,

iìcvereuti John F.
Cirancellor

liinuey
,(.,(, archbisirol.r Iìotr'.h. Ir,{sgr. Fiemjng, Fathe.r carlsrrr'r

ARCH-038345

puzzilng about tire
the L¡est thing for me

tlte lrvo enclosures, for
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C)FFICE OF THE ÊUSINESS MANAGEF

NOITTH ,q.MERICAN COLLEGE
J

(b POSTAL ADORESS ¡

OOÍ2O VATICAN CITY STATÉ

EUROPÊ

'i'he Chprncellor'
¡irchdiocese of' ,5'b. Paul €inc1 füinneapolis
226 Summit Avenire
ST. Paul, jriirrn" Srl-Az

.lJear i¡'ather:

this ufü"l]- e.ckno

l0 Jul¡,' Li'16

t'r the i:ì'nor;nt
r J"aiM ss l','iur'¡rhy. v/

wledge receij't of .lraJ,ilent i
r Schl.astic T'ear L97b/77 foof fo

\Tith every ¿loo<l wish, I remain

ÍjiççÉrely yours,

('lrrir, li)*'
Ì,'lsllr. Cha"rles ¡jlrner
ilusirress iilaneiger
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DÀTE: Àugiust 4, 1976

MIMO T(): Archbishop Roach

FROM: Fr. Carlson

SUBIECT: Reverend Mr. James Murphy

fim Murphy stopped to see me Tuesday to dÍscuss hÍs ordination plans
and to meet me. He mentfoned that he would like to be ordianed here
in the Archdlocese,

He would like to be ordalned on Thursday, July 7, 1977 in his home
parÍsh - St, John's, Hopkins. He has discussed the possíbílíty with
Fr. Bob Thurner and it is alright with him.

It might be best if the date is set before Jim returns to Rome

Is July 7, 1977 possible for you?

ú4
{r\,7

J"vLe/'-
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St {tDlûf c,ArHo,-rc bHuRCH

)1"-u,,

qrQ
r¡40 rs4

8OS znd avenuê soutlì e m¡nneapolis, minnesota 55402

18 August 76

Dear Father,

Tn keeping with your request., I am sending you this letter requesting

7 July 77 for my ordination date, Church of St- John the Evangelist, Hopkins

Thanks so much, Father, for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

',1 f
-l
f--
I

*"
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DEACON INTERNSHIP
.gT. PAUL SEMIÀTARY

J260 Stumit Ave.
st, Paul, Minn. 55105

EVATJUATTON PROCESS

,.1.9.76-77

DEACON-ÍNTERN'S
REPORT

DEACON fW¿ P t'{

*fi- ö LA FPARISH

ADDRßSS t< ÐATE 7

Í..i+
- c'lv.r!.tl 'a-o'¿.+*1, a,t

This report shoul"d be sent to the Director of Field Education, St. Paul
Seminar| by the end of the ínternehip or shortly thereafter. It is intended
that this report be shared with the pastor-supervisor, and r'tte suggest that
you fitJ- out tlre fonir after you have dÍscussed the contentñ with him or go

over the form lrith hím as you complete'it,. This process of discussion is
an important part of the eval-uation program.

1) At the beginning"of your ínternshíp you had certain 9oa1s and expectatíons'
pLgase indicate àome of these which ttere positively fulfilLed:

ù*.-rt,.,, rt t"LL'r,-,.*--l^j' e--¿J- *r*',1 -R-P'

,S o-¿i *(.1*¡ it--r *{ -{. <n æ{r- ^:"I^ ,[n -

f '-' l.^**"f 
"t'*a("**t Í^u c,',Å-y-zt

Please indicate some of them'v¡t¡ich r¡r'ere not achieved:

- C?..{".1-*.* c{.--r¿-t/ t*{;*-.¡* Lr¡0,J4 ,.,J.4 k j'r.,."( ^- o Jn-*.'l
- cr.¡.-¿.¿., .¿^t'r-íe v l) l) l

2) ff ydu prepared a job description with your supervisor, how did it
work out in, practice during the internship?

t'ú "rI"

3) Sfiat,èxperienceui or programs in your internship caused you to use
theology - in'reflectíon, preparation, support-, etc'?,¿

'tfrL
.M+ t^r"

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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5)

?

!.-

Cbmment upon your relations"h*P,-."W¿th,y?uS.pastor-supervisor. Suggested

irems: rãgu1ãrity or eva¡íåëf8iít ãeië.Ïön$i openness in relationship;
conrmon prayer; efiectÍveness of pastor-deacon evâIuatíon sessionst
v¡as there trro-üray communicatiôn?¡ ut€r€ there difficultíes in the }iving
sit,uation?, was pastoral guidance provided and cLear - and was it
well accepted bY the deacon?

I . r /-t. -, f- + /) ,1 _L /.t -

,J, 'roo;-*.Ã ^*L4 ,-Í €"*¿ {.nl"o( '{,-'n '- * T'wnu"¿(o'+ u("-t',,nil-1

^*.ì.pr- {+-+r. o-,"ttlta". &,)-1 "1)o^-r.o-,- -'*-"*!-*-l.^ rrr,4 ( LJø-{t*L "u^X þl
" -l.u-o,-n!-"' ß< .z.o-n-ø--,a, , I-^+ "{*- l ,t .-t ' --{ , ^*oI. -.,-- çeìø ,-at .t l-^- f 

"{ {*ûA'tl,J),t,
AJ t*- r^{ r-ì o lt--- u.*r(. -'l*u'uJr*'.^t- **i"t- }h.r- -+Þt'f,r ly

'j

What aspects of your deacon ínternship did you find most helpful to you

in termã of groçth and prêparat.ion for pastoraL ninistryz

'^-ll"lf;.J ,1

ü

,(" h -1" a*'*t* -f'¡44d"-'r4y{n

rn ìJr"¿ Trkt'
,YU !Y*.¿-.a-u-,.e2.

¡,¿.*,(
-t-ot<- A.t2av- lt-]-î It.U
4,,t*.¿I-.æ*<-(-.. P

.A-.ú,-L Ar-'s,<-t-axor l',¡'.F'fu
I

Ã-c*'r-r-t-.L Yvva-a-¿(-L

{,ßi.
4

t 'd-L,.r'l*.
^¿.-.^¡-"-- 

J*, *:-¡**' -L**.-<' ¡^'il-{* ,0*u-- ¿"f^^-* -r",f-

6l Trrhat aspects of your deacon internship program would you like to see

improved?

,*vknt Jn¿-- - .&t*--\.¿/\, - A.[* t*tr *,
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7) hrhar aspecrs of ministry diií -îtbìi reêi ioü were welL prepared for when
you began your internshiP?

* A-.ù-t--re

þ* r^.|f,-

. '\'ìur'.-ryrl 'j

e.t' ß""J, ¡I ñ-lr, {,L, *( .

.{L J, .r.---Ldf'1.r .4-tø*4- ..- 4..,
I

rt->(-* å.-u

what aspects vtere you not well prepared for?
ú'*¿lø,i"-.r

In what areas of your personal and professional develo¡rment did you
see ieaL'proiress during the internshipa

B)

I ll,.-*Ì. ,Í4'NL.-..1 a-&.-^à-+ d1'",* ú,t^ U'---

I ry, 
î¡: l' [::': :;:';'": 

-3 (
L fu*p t*¿-t-, "tyv

Did you discover areâs of weakness?

.;) i ..
I ,4rr. c,\.3^-

J ^.r[u*

-' )='+t

"Í¿,3"A*'lc.
ùs
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What hTere your v'eaknesses ín this area2

l.* {r .J.*-^-,, * -*.- ,n.t ,$**,
JJ

t24-u,l-*.ë r-.c

lurryl, *'

,t{ ," ((

J) rf you have any 6ther comments or feelings, please feel free to
. writ,e further.

!Jrr¡¿\¿ l^)-t¿-l].r-,
i

'f"*f ;.f Jl^, tçt
r

-1

il

'j|.* rcV

*-, Þ, -,î 4n> 6 ,ul- / , I -",*-- .t

f*É

^{ ,+&, y, !' 1u *t lo k

l*, , ,,knu,io .,{lJ" r- . T/*ð
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' Saint Paul, Minnesota 551ül
tI

I

I
¡
i

Jarnes l'fuririq¡
uh,rrch of St. ft&¡,;¡¿$1
Zl'Jl itacr L*ka Ëtl.
fiËJ'sta1, l¡"ln$esots 554¡¡l

Arígus't 19,11'f 77

Tül'At tlt,ïi:

PLEAS¡E ÞEfAtrH ANÞ RETURN THIg¡ FABT WITH ¡IEMI.rIANCE'

r'rtrtf,th ArnerLca¡t CoJ.le¡¡e Þí11ín6s :

p¡"sagE trlaxg youn cxÈcxs payABLe ro rHE aRcHolctEEEE ol salNT PAUL 
^No 

MlNNEaFoLl3'
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lJei.ir Classnete ,', : i.,

.t .-.. t I .' -'. . '.':i'i..,-.:,, '. :.)j . i' ,

lloû.'cloes the J.a4uary Tnteri:n in itone soultd.?...v,¡jrere therêfics of,. an"biquity stá¡rcl 'sj-cl-e*b:f-sido lvith tilc 1;.ter¡'ü
devóloplnen'ts of thô 2Otii centu::¡r. çJ'f6e'ú'tiri.r; a.l.J. tho l.o:'e
arÌd leárenc1 in'biris city foulicled bJ¡ iìoïrl"il'us anr.'L homus 272gyelrrs ago a.t:cr ou.il-t'on seven lti.lls fìre tilo. sule:rrrj-tr srrT.it1es

/:s' a.lvrays
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'aö

i¡rt. 
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,^);u O*ÇOIOCESE OF SAIN.'A'''ÇND NfJ N^,EAPOLIS

2.260 Suinmit Avenue

. Saint Paul,-Minnesota 55105

(617) 6e0"s414

VOCIATION IiIIìECTOR:
Iìcv. Robet J. Cìarlson

ASSOCIATË, VOCATÍ]b{ DIRECT'OIìS:

Rcv. Mrchael J. O'Connell
Sr. À4ary Carolinc Pferfcr' C'S'l'
Rev- Mar¡in ÌJ. Sl¡allbetter

November 23; 1976

lvlEMO: For'the file of James MurphY

FROM: Father Robert J. Carlson

Intern-
a

the

\ , j ':,'i\ 'ì.'

RE: Deacon Internship

James Murphy, a Ðeacon for the Archdiocese, did his Deacon
ship at'St.-Olafrs parish in downtown Minneapolis. Ttti: is
repõrt of the interview with the st. olaf's staff and with
Chancery

Present at this neeting were Msgr. Fleming, Pastor of St.
01af's; Father Gerald Piche, Associate Pastor; Father Robert
Fitzpatrick, Associate Pastor; Bishop John {inley, Chancellor
of tir'e Archdioceée; and the Rev. Robert J. Carlson, Director of
Vocations.

1. L'iturgicâl . With the help of the St. olaf's staffr {it
was able to iñvolve himsel-f with marriages, baptisns and with
funer31s.,. He. worked with several unwed mothers and the secretaries
of' the paii.sh helped him with the record-keeping necessary in
pasto.rai work. He found his marriage experience somewhat unusual
ãnd experienced qome anxiety and nervousness in doing- this. He

felt gõod after the ceremony and after working with the couple.
MsgI., Fteming thought that it was a good experience.

\/OCAT]ON
CENTER

Father Fitzpatrick found
and he becane more relaxed.

His preaching could have been
preach'ing r^ras confined to weekdays
of the Sacrament of Penance. He P
Msgr. Flening .was not satisfied wi
nuiing the Lãst two weeks of hiè i
more frequently. Jim exPeriences
tends to be overly theological. H

been helpful in this area and he h
final year.

better handled; most of his
than to the Communal Celebration

reached on Sundays only once and

å¡

th his preaching
nternship he had
some anxiety in p
is experience in
opes to work on i

experience.
hin preach much
reaching and
Rome has not
t during his'

tt

that Jin grew during the
He felt that perhaps his

exper]. ence
Ronan train-
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2 James Murphy

ing was too exegetical and wasn't infornal enough to be effective in
regular parish ni4istry. Father Piche felt that part of the problem
was wíth the St.01af's staff as their planning almost from the start
h/as very slow.

Jerry experienced some difficulty as to who the supervisor was.
He felt that fron the St. Olaf's point of view it was not clear.
Father Piche felt that communication was one of the problems of the
experience but does not blame this on Jim.

It seems that Jin Murphy can see a 1ot of people but Msgr. Fleming
wonders how relaxing his work I4Ias. He took a day off and usually this
was Friday. However, he spent some of his Fridays working in the
parish.

Jim Murphy felt it was rather clear that Frank was the super-
visor and who was in charge. He felt he worked best in the hospital
program, the nursing homes and with the old and the poor, when ex-
ãrnpfe was given of hauling 10,000 pounds of potatoes and giving them
awày. He was very active with Sister Rose Ann in the Social Apostol-
ate and also was active in home visits, Communion Cal1s and youth
counseling. That is, those who came in off the street. He spent
some.time counse'ling alcoholics and on one occasion dealt with a
neurotic. Father Piche felt that Jirn Murphy was a very good listener
andhad a sense of conpassion.

Proqrams. He worked with the Senior Citizen prograns and becane
a regulãr nember of the staff in their Liturgy meetings. He also
atteñded.the Educational Advisory Board. Father Piche felt that Jim
Murphy could have shared more ideas and perhaps been a little more
open ât meetings. Msgr. Fleming thought that he was very judicious
at mçetings, an¿ if he said something he thought that it was usually-
clear and-well tþought out. Father Fitzpatrick felt that at the Staff
Day Jim Murphy geve good participation.

Ecunenical work. He participated in a wedding at Westninster
presbyterian Church and àtso held the regular non-denominational
services at Twin City Federal

Miscellaneous. Jim had a good telephone rninistry and also rtlas
efficient at street ministry. He could talk easily with people.

at the staff meetings and also
sessions. His own private PTaYer 'he tried to adjust to the new sit-

Jin Murphy does feel a certain amount of tension in the inter-

Piayer. He praYed frequentlY
included prayer in his counseling
he felt, suffered for a while as
uation.
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phy working hard, yet he felt
h too many things. Msgr. Fleming
voLved in social action which was
he had a real service orientation.

rned that he did not see the kind
er Ðeacons seemed to have. Father
ching difficulty I,\¡as their faul-t
ver rushed up. He was not anxious
âs not strong and he did not seem
a. Bishop Kinney Poínted out that
he felt very uncomfortable as

Janes Murphy

action between members of the hquse and. also over his visibility
in the house. Several mernbers"felt that he was on the go a lot.
In defense of his over-activity Jim felt that 90% of it he did not
initiate and that he was not free-lancing. He felt that perhaps
the activity did draw him away from the community of priests but
he said it was not a purposeful thing, that he was not trying, to-
avoid them. Msgr. Flèming said that he rea11y had concern whether
Jim was interesied in the parish and conmitted to St. 01af 's.

Father Fitzpatrick saw Jim Mur
that he filled his evenings uP wit
felt that he was PerhaPs overlY- in
what he was very good at, and that
Father Fleming, however, hlas conce
of Liturgical involvement that oth
Fleming feLt that part of the Prea
but yet he said that Jirn MurPþY tte
to preach. His sense of worship w
to Care if he improved in this are
when Jim Murphy was at his church
being a Deacon.

Father Flemiúg saw him as being very people-orientated and felt
that he had a good sense in dealing with people.

any criticism ís concerned, Father Fleming mentioned.
hy seems to be a promoter. Msgr. Fleming mentioned that
*'es angry at Jim, especially iñ working out vacations and
and sõerning to always be looking out for himself.

As fat a
that Jim Mur
he was somet

S

P
1

gettings cars

Bishop Kinney said there seemed to be a real tension between
the plans^of the'diocese and Jim Murpþylt personal plans. Bishop
Kinney felt that once the Archbishop had re-quested !h"! Jim Murphy
shoulâ come home, that shouLd be the end of any kind of schening on
Jim Murphy's part to set up his own program.

Jim felt that Bishop Kinney had opened the door
requests by a comment that the lishop had made and
thát Jim aþproached the Archbishop a second tj-ne.

to offer second
that is the reason

1 that Jim Murphy tends to be a promoter and
ngs for himself. He seems to have a very weak
eðted by the comments of Msgr. Fleming and the
feel thât this rvill have to be worked on and
when he is ordained should be someone sensitive
g in pastoral skíl1s. I think that his education
Iturgicul sense is very weak. I would guess that
andiñg is less than that of the d'eacons at the St

Reflection: I fee
probab:ly to set uP thi
þastoral sense as refl
iest of the staff. I
that his first pastor
to his lack of trainin
is good but that his L
his Liturgical underst
Paul Seminary.

I think the written recommendation of Msgr. Fleming should be
considered carefully and any decision to ordain Jim Murphy.
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I¡ITURGY

Preaching
Planning Liturgies
Assisting as deacon at i'lass
Preparing Prayers of the Faithful,

Penance Intentions, etc.
å,cting as cantor, Song leader
Penance Services
tlorking with parÍ.sh lectors
ComrnunÍon calls
Baptisms -

- PreparatÍon Progran¡ -
what type?

- Adult initiatÍon progrram
- Performing the BaPtlem

liturgy -
- fnfants

. - Àdul.ts
Marriages -

- Preparations -
- meetings with couPles
- filling out forrns
- titurgy pùeparation
- Rehearsal'

- The Actual LiÈurgry
- f{itnessinþ the marriage
- Deacon at the cerelnony

- Inter-faith Þlarriages
Funerals

- [rlakes
- Graveside senrices

Workíng with L,íturgY Committee
Planning Childrenr s titurgies
Planning Youth Liturgies
working wíth Paribh Musicians,

Choirr €tc.

APO srol,.è,rEs

The sick, dyíng - ín hosPitals,
nursing hones, private hqnes

The elderly
The handicappeid
The Family
Youth

EDUCATÏON

Catholis. Fehoole - Grade,
Jr. ltigh, Sr. High

CCD - Grade, Jr. High, Sr. High
Afirtt Education - Inguiry cl-asses¡

Sacred Scripture and TheologY
Courses

- Convert classes
- Individual convert inetruction

IP - AREAS OF EXPERI 1976

ORGÀNIZATIONS

Parish Council
School Board
CFM
Legion of MarY
Other

COT'NSELING

tlarríed Couples
Engaged Couples - marriage

preparation
rndividuals
Referrals - various agencies

to be worked stith

Hd,TE VÏSITTNG

a) organized visitlng progrr¡¡E
b) casual visits
c) census - what type?

RECORD KEEPTNG

Baptisns
Marriages
Census records - Record of

Contrlbutions - etc.

PR.AYER

PrÍvate Prayer
Priests and deacon prayer
Staff Group Prayer
Charisnatlc Groups
Small Group Prayer

ECUIíENIS}f

Inter-faíth neetings
Inter-faith prayer Eervicee
Co¡rununity clergy ncetinge

MISCELLAIIEOUS

Handling calls - phone and door
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r. Jancs llurphyz'
.AmêfïEãñ-Co11eg e
Vatican City

e

lirear ,Tin,

By now I ar'¿ sure you have heard the nevs of tÌ:,e announcenent
which- wås nadd here lâst Tuesday elevating John Kínney to the.rank
of 'Bishop and auxiliary to Archbishop Roach. I arn sure' based_ on
your frièn<lship with Jôhn, that you ar-e-yerI, very. excited with
this blessing lor John and for the Archdiocese. The other Aux-
i1iary is. Biãhop pauL Dudley who is currently the pa.stor of Our
i.,a<iy ôf the Lakè parish in Mound. Your cLassmate, Tim lulorirr, is
curí^ent1y doíng his internship thete.

ì,lorth
001 20
ilrrrop

I hope that things are going rve1l at the college- and that your
I)eacon pear is proving to be a good one. It seems that_as you move
this clôse t0 Oidination there are so many last ninute details to
ro¡nd out the erJges and to prepare for priestly ministry. I hope
¿hat you're getting pastoral opportunities' especiaLly the oppor-
tr-rnity to preach. I know that this is sonethitrg that you were very
concerned ãbout. Please write rne ancl let me know what your progran
lools 1ike this year.

I received a note selreral days ago from Msgr. Baumgaeltner at
tlre St. Paul Seninary concerning a letter that you wrote your class-
nates in early 0ctober. I believe it mentionerl a January Interi¡n
in ltone,,As þood as that sounds, f am sure you realize that it
r+ould be inpossible for the deacons in the Archdiocese to go to
Rone. \{iti¡- the current f inancial probleyns in tlie diocese it would
create sornervhat of a scandal and also it would interfere with the
Interim program here at the St. Paul Seüinary.

Because of the confLict with the Interirn program at the Seminary
the faculty was quite upset with the letter thât you sent. Apparent
1v they felt that it was in poor taste that you invite the deacons
fron tÌre diocese to be away,iin a sense to sì<ip a planned progran'
T tailieri r*ith the rector as well as Bishotr.' I(ånney and they asked tha
í r':ite you arrcl nention this to you.

I âìr sorry tlìat I had to be Lire one to convey tl¡js rrews, bt¡t
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1. iìlìì :;ì-li:i),VOt.l WOì.11d
() l] the .-cc¡irinary a$
írÌ)()LogÍ ziiig tor any
i;ç .in orcier" Tf yo
carborr.

RJC: kn

L¡tt(Jors 1-:í,'.ftd. tìtilT. lry i-u1'¡-r.'r'll i'; {'lrr t" i;tr wÐ1f alc
rve'i.1 ¿ts yùursei {. Itl.'r'Ìiß;:s :r iett c.r^ Lo t}lc }lector

iirCo:ii/*iri*rce yOtlr I*:t ¡:t'r nt;ry itii.v*: (:¿lii;ci:'j nlay
ii cicci.le to senc.l sr-¡ch a lr.:ttel" ¡rleas;e scttiì nle a

Fi.na11y, if T c¿rrt be of arry help iit yotrr ilr{:
Ordinaticn in JuIy, please do not hesi.tete tÖ &3

Fou arc getting quitè cxcited u.bout it. -i ì,':ttrc
tiie near future.

S incereiy 
"

i)ã'!-

lo

râti ons f.or
ï anr sure t

hcar from yo

your
hat
u i.n

Iìev. Robert
Ðirector of

J" Carlson
Vocations
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//focations office copy

JoÌ¡h F: l(lnney
itlslrop-d,esi.gnLte
Á,rchdlòces€ of Sal¡t P¡uI ¡rd Ulnn€epollg

o
r1$

ì

'j,

1'

i{ovember 29, Lg76

lÈev. ldr. Jarces Murpl¡y
North Au¡ericau ColLege
00120 VatLc¿¡r Cl.ty St¿te
¡ruRopË

Dear Jin¡
. liba¡¡&s , so rr¡uclr for your telegraro of congFatuLa,tLone
. a,rldu.prå.yers. I crJr¡tiuue to need tl¡ose pfaygrs

.I dálly. ; Tirese last few weeke have l¡een q¡¡ItrÈ' somethf,n¡¡ for,rn€. I onLy rvisi¡ you u¡ere nucl¡ closer
s.o thal .we could .slr&re soms thfngs'

ilt our sci¡edull¡rg mãettng, tbe othep day, lt was
decidect that I wll"l be the colobrattt for your
OrdluatXon ln JuLy. Tbat wlll bo ¡r grea$ bqnor for
IUe.1':
t(eep me ln your preyers ¿nd best of luck ln tl¡eso

. f.lnal months.

I. wlsl¡ 
, 
you could be l¡ere J¿uuary 2{i.

llttb kind porsoual r€ga,rda, I rema*n

SLncerely yours ln Cbrlst,
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November 29, 1976

Bev. Mr. James Àdurphy
North Amertcan ColLegle
00120 Vatlcan CttY State
ËüaopE

Dear Jim:

Ttraake so rsucb for your telegram of congratuLatlons
anrl ¡lrayers. I coutinue to need thoEe pla.yers
daily. These last f er weeks have beeu qul:te
soneihLng for me. I only wish you were'mucb cloeer
Eo that we çould sbare some tbf.ngs

At our sclredullng meetÍng the othen' day' l,t was
declded that I witf be the cel'ebr¿nt for your
Ordinatlon in JuLy. Tbat w111 be q great'bonor for
me.

Keep me Ln yôur prs.yers ¿nd best of l"uck trn these
final months

I wisb you could be here Janu¿rv ?5. 
:

Wltb klnd persoual reg¿rds, I remain

Sincerely yours ln Clrrlst,

John F. .Xl¡ney
Blslrop-deslgnate
Arcbdlocese of Salnt PauI and Mlnneapol.ls

a
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MURPHY, James R.
Archdiocese of St" Paul-Minneapolis
IV theo1-ogy
Faculty Evaluation March 1,977

The facuJ-ty of the North American CoJ-l-ege has carefulJ.y
reviewed t,he selfHeva]-uation of Rew. Mr, James R. Murphy and
considers it very reflectiwe of his J-ife and actiwity.

James has given hj-mself generously to all areas of formation.
He is a kind and compassionate man who manifesis a consistent
desire to serve others. His gentleness and charity are appre-
ciated as upbuilding elements in our community' hle note the
frequent ways in whict¡ James has trelped ottrers, and we commend
his genuine interest in the betterment of our life together.

In theology James Lras done serious and extensive work' His
apostolic serwice last summer was a very positiwe experience
for him. We regret that the scope of his apostolic work as
head of the apostolale at Santa Srrsannats has been somewhat
limited by his service as organist there. ld'e would like to
Lrawe seen him assume a more directive position in his role as
J-eader of the apostolate.

We commend James r concern for ttre dewelopruent of his spiritual
life. I,fe encourage kris ongoing efforts. to balance hís eagerness
and involvement ín service wittr time and dewotion to reflection.
Such a balance wil1 enable him to commrrnicate ttre ltIord and hlork
of Ghrist rr¡ith ev,er-increasing depth arrd effectiveness.

Because of the importance of the first assignmentr w'e

that James be placed wíth a pastor who will help him
even further his priestly qualifications.

recommend
dewelop

In consid.eratíon of the positive qualities manifested
and after serious review'of his petition, the faculty of the
North American College reÇommerrds that Rev. Mr. James R. Murphy
be called to the Order of Presbyterate for the service of the
Archdiocese of St.Paul*Mínneapolis'
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As I nov¡ pass the ft yeay Eark in preparing for the priesthood, I aro nore and

more aware of horrü much I stil1 need to improvè in so *urry tuy". Most inportant to

me is my spirituaL life and the necessity of making real habits of.personal. Prayer,

reflectiòn-meditation, an" ,r.r.r"*y of the. Hours said in'a neditativ€ .wâfr Ï notlced

how difficult it was last summer, for .exarople, concerning prayer tine. Being

assigned. to a large, extrerûely active downtown Catholic Church, I found it increasingly

necessary to fínd quiet pråyer time *trto be alonertas we discussed in our Diaconal

Reflectfon sessions. It just meant rearranging my own schedule so as to get up

earllor each day to find that time. Concerning this aepect of a priest!s life I

have apprecÍated the gentle reminilers and explanations and d.o feel I have made some

heaclway. these have come in a nuober of the Spirituatity classes ïtn taking. A

big help, eom.ething I realized as soon as tie were advised to select one in my first

year, ,has. been ny Spiritual Director. While it hås been difficult seeing hirn twice-

nonthly or'nonthly this year (it 'requires taking 2 busses and then walking some

distance to his residence ), I have looked foruarù to this meeting v¡here we talk and

pray and sometimes I participate ín the Co¡cmunity Mass. Becailse ny former Spiritual

Director returned to the U.S.À. for health reasonsr I chose a priest v¡ho has known

ne since grammqr school d.ays. ï find I get nuch fron our meetings, whieh usually

"go for two o¡ three hours, because he is one of those simpie, humb'Ie priests who

absolutely exude sanotity, anA iie sonething ybu can feel when in his presence. . I

always l.pave our get-together fee.ling like I, too, am becoming nore hô'ly becaüsê' ,"

of the time I spend wíth him. I look forward to our retreat before'ofdlnatiôú ttis

yeay. Ànother help to ¡oe this year, I felt, was the PrÍest-,Seminarian Sncounter

rilgek-enù fOr it rerûlnded nûe agâin of the al{areriess I nçeè to my own fee}ings'and

those of others. Then too¡ lt became clearer to me that a prie':t, liko a teacher,

must be open to all these elements of spirituality within the Church today. Í'lven

&(

+
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if the week-end had done Be absolutely no goodr I would still leave it realiaing

that it is, in fact, e valuâble spiritual aid for rnany people. êgain this year,

I am enjoying making the Lenten Stational !{asses v¡ith our'group from the Casa. On

the dåys I attend the NAC Liturgies, I go to the Stational Cþurch after dinner to

make a private. Holy Hour before my afternoon-claese's begin. \{hile itrs ear}y and

rather cold at 6zJo, r find rtm ¡oore and'more ablè (as Irve noticed the whole year)

to prepare for the Mass by rnaking a renewed intention. It dawned on ne I Ivas doing

this Curing the Christmas holidays as I was walking to the 8:O0 norning llass in

the emall German village v¡here üy German cousirls have retired, Then an interesting

happening occurred while I was helping at the Arny 3esê * âs I arrived back at Fatherrs

apartment one morning after the Chapel service, I met a soldier walking down the

street,, I greeted him and asked hin where he was from. You cantt imagine the utter

surprÍse to finâ cut he was just beginning his duty while taking a leave-of-qbsence

from the 5t. ,Pqul Seminary. I introduced hin to Father and nov¡ they have become close

friends and Father has even put in a request to havo him as a Chaplainrs Assistant.

To get back to my point, after that initial meetingr we went to early morning i.lass

together and during the rr,alk v¡e would both share our Mass preparation and intentions.

Beca.use of that we both felt we were much more present to the Mass.

Real"izing iny need for improvenent in the above åro8sr I di¡ected my program of

studies in the areas of noral anri spiritual.ity at the it-niversi.ty. Here I.have real1y

been busy wjilh 2J hours.of class during the first seu¡ester. Morning and afternoon

classes five days bvery fveek, nine papers, 1et alone seven orals and iv¡o written exans,

and two hours daily in transií proved to be exhaustíngr but interesting - this being

ihe Îi::'st year when we'ri¡ere able t,o select a number of electives. The second semester

is still heavy with the addition of a theeis. It also strikes me as interest'ing the

direction my reading is goi.ng - Meningerre'¡ÌI{ATEWR BEÇAME OF SIi{?i St. Teresa of

Avilars INTEFIOR CASTLE; FATHERS OF'THE CHURCH; CETIBACY ÀND VIRGINITT by Àuer, Egenter,
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Ot0onnor¡ LETTERS FROì{ Tf{T DESLRT¡ THE RULE OF ST. Bñ{EDICT¡ ANd. MACNUtt'S IÐAL]NG.

Certainly¡ in retrospect, these years at the Angelicun have been good ones - there

has been¡ and I say this as a former professional educator, a good balance between

the reglistic academic challenge given us, the studetrts, :rt:d lhe o¡;portunity for

a tllivingr approach to the subject matter. The Frofessors Lransmit a confidence

not only by what they sayo but what they are, that isttlivÍngil wLtnesses to Godrs

Word. This is something you. cannot get out of a book or class notes. This too is

the confidence I feel with ny advioor, Fhther Garzilli. I have come to respect

him for his honesty and his understanding over theso past two years that ue have

been seeÍng one another. Ànd I certainly appreciate the way he quietly goes oui

of his way to be of assistance to ne, even if only by his presence and a gentle snile'

My Apostolic work at Santa ôusannars cones to an end this year. I began t'ã

years ago as organist on trã.offee anC Donutr Sundayls because of a superfluity of

organists. Ìdow.and for the past year therë seems.to be a scarclty of then for u-s,

so I am on duty eïery Sunday for tne Mâsses in addition to diaconal vlork Saturday

and Sunday, Parish Counci'l, and' specía1 liturgies' t\evertheless' r shali niss it

for f feel Ilve learrred so much by wo:rk and example of Father OrDc'nnell and his

fellow-pri-ests. ¡Ind because of this valueble in-service exper'íence in an Ainerican

type parish settingr I feel better prepared to face my assÍgnuent next year. In

our work with the priests, they chow such a concern and appreciation for our

presence. Taking Father 0lÐonnell as en exanrple¡ he weleo¡nes ne¡ìI ideas, frorn the

serninarisns, encourages ue fo try them¡ and, if they succeed v¡et11 continuu, 
It

they fail¡ letts forget it and try something else. He continually thanks the

se¡rinaríans from the pulpit and points out to the parishioners that wj-thout the NAC

seminariansr santa susanna r*ould not be what it is today. hlhat an ideal situation

in r,¡hj-ch to learn.

t

l
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Irearníng expeîiences cone a'bout in'such guiet v¡ays. I bave in,nind something

which occurred ín February. lnJith so nany sick in the Infirmary and in their xoolrsr

I sperr,i much of roy time helping wherever I could. While helping to serve some of the

neals in the Infirmaryr I could feel a reaL sense of comrnunity there - the air was

filled v¡ith a pleasant joy and delight inspite of the ten:peratures, eches, pains,

and other effects of the flu that struck. The thought suddenly came to me, what

an interesting experíment it would be to form s¡al1 comraunities within the large one

aocord1ng to the physical outlay of the building' Its purpose would be, not only

breaking d.own the largeness c:î'-i,''e l:u.:ij'-Lig¡ but also to allow everyone a real

chance to experience working together, praying together¡ and soloe sort of accoun-

tability ¡¡ithin a. snsll group together v¡ith the príest living in that area; I donrt

knov¡ how ít wor¡ld work¡ but I think ít would be interesting. This feeling of

community, if you will, carne across thursd.ay on the first 'lOutingtt some of us took.

Afterv¡ainds all expressed the Cesire that rve continue ít in the future.

I ask, in conclusion, that the faculty reconmend ne to Archbishop John R.

Rosch for the order of presbyter in service of the Àrchdiocese of St. Paul/l'linneapolis.

March 1977

o

R
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üs,rch lO, L977

'?
Tüe ßev. .Mr. Jauee'. lÍurphY
.ttorth AmprLoa.n Col.lege
Via de1 G1¿ulcolo, 14
UOIåO V¿tlcan CttY 8t¿te
EUaqPË

De¿r .ILm:

"l

Juet e ¡rotê to Iêt you kuow thÊt I a¡o survfvlng, and hope
th¿t you a.re dolng tbe etne. Do you plan to get swey
durlnâ the Easter break? I am ¿nxLciusl.y lo.okfug forwerd
to yoùr retubn and for the OrdXnatlon. .Leü' ue knsw ff,
iou'nave an bour or twg free on the day be&re tbe
"ördlns,tLon. I wtLI be epeudLng a part of ü-bat day I'n
prÊy€r for you and me, and I would bope lbqt lf yog b-ave
;"t- i,ree motrents that you mlght Jolq, ne fot' part of that
xlrayer

Hncloeed acce¡¡t a Lltt}e glft for a.,Le¡ten dlnner on the
town.

I wX.l,I ,hope to heå.r from you É¡oon.

WLtb kind pereonal regards, I reu¿ln'

Ëltncerely yours Ln Chrlst'

Job¡r F. KlnneY
Auxlll¿ry Bishop
Gbancellor

JFX: mo
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lÄarah 2L, L9'17

The Reverend Mr. James MurPhy
North Amerlc¿n CoLlege
Vis de1 GlanÍco1o, L4
00120 Vatlcan City Stato
EUROP¡¡

Dear Jim:

Tbauks so nuch for your recent lettor. I a"m sure these
laet months are fl.Lled wltb a great de¿I of pLannlng, but
dont' be nervous about ft' Iiverything wlll go ao very
well, I am Êure.

7:OO p,m. on Jul.y ? is confirued from my stance ee the
tf.me for the Or<llnatlon,

I wllL look forward to hearlng from you åa the tLee gets
closer. Do you know yet exactly when you wlll be hone?

-ø- -\
Wtth"-ki.nd personal regards and best wlshes for Holy lfeek
and Easter, I remaln

Slncerely yours Ln Cbrist,

John F. Klnney
AuxLli.ary tslsbop
Chancellor

JFK: m¡r
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NORTH AM ERIC.A.N COLLEGE

, Most Rew. Jotrn R. Roach
Archbishop of St.Parrl-MinneapoJ.is

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

POSTAL AODRESS :

OOl2O VATICAN CIIY STATÊ
EUROPE

oFFrcE bF THE RÉcroR

Apríl 1, 7977

Your ExcelJ-encY:

Please fínd enclosed the petítion of James R. Murphyt
now in his fourth year of theology who asks your call to the
Order of Príesthood. I{j-th the approval of my faculty, I re-
commend hís request.

IncLuded with this petition is a detailed evaluation which
describes the student ín the important areas requíred by the NCCB

Program of PrÍestly Formation. The first part consists of the
student I s own view of .his readiness for priest?rood; this was
developed in collaboratíon with the faculty advísor. then fo1-
lows the faculty evaluatíon which represents our díscussíon and

a revíew of hís posítive qualífications for priesthood together
wíth an assessment of hís own self appraisal. Our evaluatíont
in íts fína1 form, hae been revíewed and accepted by the strrdent'

I íncLude also a formal Testimonial regarding the various
requísítes for priestly ordínatíon. Unless requested to forward
a gíven document, I wiLl keep these items on permanent file hcre'

It appears that ordinaries generally dispense from the pub-
l-ícatíon of banns requíred by Canon I\To99B. Shou1d you wish to clo

otherriee, may I ask that the matter be expedíted through you.r
Chancery ?

Mro Murphy ís requesting priestJ-y ordination in the
United States thís summer. I am sure he wil"l appreciate at f,'his
tíme a let-ter from yourself issuing a formaL call to Friesthoocl
and, if not already aryanged, a specifíc date for ordination'
For our record here f ask that we receíve an official Fides
Orclinum afte¡.'the ordínatíon.

T thank you for the opportunity of assisting in
formation of this candídate. I pledge the continuíng
o1 my facuJ-ty and myself ín providing our best efforts
preparatíon of worthy priests in the United States.

Sincerely yours in Christ t

the priestly
cooperati.on
for the

Rector

ARCH-038239
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NO FTTH AM E RICAN CO L LEG E

POSTAL AÞÐRESS :

oot20 vATtc^N crTY sÎATE
EU ROPE

ttre requisite age;

been bapt,ízed and confírmed j-n the Catholic Church;

completed seven semesters of theological study and
preparation and is presently completing his eighth
semester in accordarrce with Canon 976' par.2i

been arlmitted as a Candidate for Sacred Orders, in-
sballed in and exercised the miiristries of lector
and acolyte, and has been ordained a Deacon¡ êxêr-
cising al-so that Sacrecl Order;

been approved for priestJy ordination by the faculty
of ¡¡is College and by myself; the faculty evalua-
tion and the candidatefs self-evaluation are enclosed;

obtained t?¡e necessary testimonial letters and the
recommerrdation of his Pastor;
obtained, íf needed t ânY dispensations;

taken tÏ¡e oath of perpetual service in your jurisdiction
in accordance with Canon 981;

taken the oath of freedom and knowLedge of the obliga-
tíons ( Quggr fågg-,Dec. 27,I93o)l

made the Profession of Faith required by Canon 1406,
par. 1, no 7.

o

OFFICE OF THE RECTOR

TESTTMO}IIAL

As Rector of this Ponti 0icat North .A,merican Cotlege in Rome, I
testify to the fol-lowing matters reqtrisite to the priestly
ordínat:lon of

JAMES R. MURPHY

He Ìras: 1

2

3

4

5

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038240
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He will 1. Hawe passed the examination rr de ordine suscipiendott
(Canon 996) i

2. Hawe made the necessary retreat (Canon 1OO1) '

I trave personally interwiewed this candidate in accordance with the
requirement of Quam Inggns and I am satisfied that he has proper
motiwation in requesting the Priesttrood, that tre has a suitable
understanding of it, that he accepts the obligations attaching to
thís Order and that he accepts them freely and willing1y'

Rector
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. DATE.:ì{ April 5, 7977

MEMO TO: Father Carlson

FROM: Bishop Kinney

SUBJECT: REV. MR. JAMES MURPHY

t

Dear Bob:

Archbishop Roach gave me the attached on Jim Murphy.
I thought you would be interested in reading through
it. Also, do you want to handle the letter of
response which the Archbishop makes, both to'Monsignor
Darcy and. to Jim Murphy? You might check the file
for Greg Esty to see what we have done ln the p'ast.
Your letter to JÍm Murphy should include a "formal
call to the priesthood. "

Let me know if you want to talk about this.

;
:

;
?

I

:I
¡
i

¡

'I
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u will
7.

your installa-
for Pri ests

olls, we vlould

April 22, 1977

Rev. 14r. James Murphy
Co'l I ege
lo l4
i ty State

Nort
Via
001 2
Eu ro

hA
del
ÛV
pe

merican
Gianico

ati can C

!{e
be

Dear Reverend l-lr. Murphy,

have been advised by the Vocation Center tha
ordained as a priest of this Archdiocese on

So that r,le may start the prelimínary work
lnto the group hospital izatÍon covera

he Archdiocese of Sa'lnt Paul and l',linne
to have the following information.

tyo
Jul y

tion
oft
like

0n
çJe
ap

hle wi I I neeel your date
Number and middle name

th and your Soclal Security
tiai.

blr
ini

of
or

As your hospltal ization coverage wil'l be under B

Bl ue Shi eì d of Mi nnesota , we woul d aì so I I ke to
are presently covered under the Blue Cross group
Semlnary or lndfvidually by Blue Cross. This Ín
i s mere'ly to keep compu teri zed recorcls i n I i ne a

Cross offi ce.

lde would apprecÍate hearing from you as so0n as possible
on this matter. Thank you kindlY.

Sincerely yours,

l"lercedes 0'Donnel I
5 ecr eta ry

lue Cr
know i
at th

format
t the

oss/
f you
e
ion
Blue
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April" 25, L977

Reverend Monslgnor Harol.d P. Darcy
Rector
North American CoLlege
t0720 Vatican City State
Europe

Dear Monsignor Darcy,

I woulrl like to take this opportuníty to t,hank you for, the traililg
and formation that you have- i¡iven to'Mr. James R. Murphyr_ a candidate
for the priesthood Îor the Aichdiocese of Saint Paul and l4iu¡reapoLis.
I receivè¿ ¡irn's petition for Major Orders as weLL as the Testi¡nonial
Letter and eval,uation of the faculty.

I, therefore, forrnalLy uísh to call James R. Murphy to the Order of
Priesthood.

At the same time, I arn issuing a Ðispensation from Banns.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most. Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauL and Minneapolís

a
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Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, Ð.Ð.
Archbishop of Saint PauL and Minneapolis

I

Apríl 25, 1977

Reverend Mr. Jarnes R. MurPhY
North l\merican College
Via deLl GiancoLo,t/
0tl20 Vatican CitY State
Europe

Dear Reverend Mr. MurPhYt

I have received your petition for Major Olders as weLL as the
Testinonial Lettär anit evaluation of the faculty from Monsignor
I-IaroLd P. Darcy, RecûÕr of the North Anerican College where you
have been studiing in preparation for ordination to the priesthood.

I, therefore, formally wish to caLl you to the Order of Priesthoo<l
at this time and am issuing a Dispensation from Banns.

May I take this opportunity to extend my congratulations to you.on
yoir forthcoming öidinatioi to the Priesthood and at the same time
i would like to extend a warn welcone back into the Archdiocese of
Saint PauI and l,finneapolis.

I pray God's blessings as you begin your priestly service ín this
Archdiocese.
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May å i L9TT

The Revérend lür. Ja,mea llurPhY
'I$orth Amerlcan Coll'ege
Via del GlanLcoLo, .14
00¡.20 V¿tlo¿n 'Clty State
EUROPS

Dear Jln¡

;

JUet a qote to l-et you k¡row that wo are thlnklng ìaboui you
"these.'d*ys. I a,m Eure'that a,s'tbe V99I, ahd a..8 your--
preþ¿ration wXnds dowtr" tbat tbere wlLL be. nany sôf¡tlmeÛtal
îfnäe'for,you !.n'Ðome.- Fron our pa.rt, werd're aI'I t'ooklng'
fofward tg your return' "r

I haventt bad a,ny luck on tbe IrLsh Deacons you nientloned Ln your
Last letteÍ'. I donr.t. kÀow what to suggeet la that.

Ile lesv.g today for the Blehoper mEetlng tq Chlcago. Keep us
:fn youf preyqrs.

t{1tb ktnd pereonal reg¿rds, I rem¿Ln

Sfnoerely yours ln Cbrtst,

Johu F. KlnneY
Auxi.llery BtshÖ, PChancellor i

JFß:mo
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May 18, 'Lg'77

Reverend James 8. MurPhY
North Anerlcan College
.Vta de} Glanfcolo, L4
oeii¿Q Vat'tcanCCÍty state
Europe

Ðear F.ather 4urphy, ,

cc Msgr.,Srnec
Mseir. Baumgaertner

.',.flm, as you begfn thts ass'lgnment'at Saint Raphae
assure you of 'my'prayers and my srrpport. I pray

;f,1r¡d: ln th{s ffrst assignment greâ,t satLsfactlon,
peace of Cbffet....It'is a pleasure to welcome you
Presbyteryi. .

.Sfuicerely. yours in . Christ,

{* 1 t
,,.':". '.', I a.m ,pleased to appoint you as Associate Pastqr of the Church of
: Sa.Lnt-Raph¿e1, Cryétaf , èffectlve at 12:O0 no.ón, July 2?, L977.
i 'Ktri¿ty rêport.'to lUe Pastoi, Monslgnor Stanley_Srnec, before .that
....:. . .hour ieadÍ.to'take up residence ln.the Parfsh.,Re¿tory.
'-': . 

.This .appolntinent wiLl- be pubLlshed in The Cathollc Bu1'letin of
. 'June" 3 r' Ig77

1's, I want to
thât gou w111

JI
oy and the
nto the

Ifiost Rerrerend John R. Boacb, D.Ð.
Árchbishþ¡i of .Salnt 

PauL,and ilinneapolls
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July 7,'Lgîf

10 WHOU IT TIAY COI{CERT{:

Th!.s 1e to certLf,y that the Reverend Janos'n. üurpby
't

Íe a duly ordalned prleet. of the Bomg.n c¡t,hollo church

and fs quatlfled to perform marrlages ln tbe St¿te of

Ò

'¡'

I

li
I

ú:

'J

ï
..7
:.i
I
I

',
I

a

..:

:T

I
"¿

,j

,}

iì

¡:

f

rì

{^

:ì

1ì

.

ti

;
{

i

l[Ínnegsta.

Blnqerely yourË,

;..

e'-

Jobn F. Klngey
AuxÍILary Blshop
Chancellor'

I'

.ISK:no

i;
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a o'ven by .Bisbop John F.
Kinney

July 7, L977

HOIAILY FOR THE ORDINATION OF UURPUY

I

ùIy dear friends in the Lord,

I bring to'al1 of you the greetfngs of Archbishop Roach and Bishop Dudley.

Each time the Church gathers together to celebrate the litungy it ls an

occaslon and an opportunÍty to gÍve thanks for the gift of QhrÍst'

salvation and the dyna,mic presence of the Lord workl.ng ln oqr lfves. tere

we recall the savÍng minlstry and mission of the Lord Jesus, bÍs preachfng,

bealing, forgivi-ng, dying and rising--a}l shared wlth each qÏ us.

Oqr celebrations should aLso be a renewal of our faÍth in t$e Churcb'

cgntinuing the work of the Lord. "Jesus summoned hls tweLvq disclpLes

and gave them authorÍty...Ee sent these men on misslon as tbe twelve.-.

tO make this announcement 'tbe reÍgn of God is ¿t handr !'r f,he saving

word Jesus preaehed and the work he did is continued ln the Church

through its sacra¡rental mlnistry--the Church keeps us in to$ch with the

Lord. The message and mission ¿nd minlstry of Jesus thus çomes to us

in our tine.

Later successors of the twelve ordained priests as their conrvorkers and

pêrtners to preach the Gospel, sustaln the people of God, apd celebrate

sacred rites, especially the Lordrs sacrifice.

Tþus the ordination of a priest is a very special occasion t'n tbe life

of the Cburch. It is an opportunlty for each of us to deeqpn our falth

ip the Lord, in the Churcb, and in the shared prlesthood aqfl nlnlÊtry of

Chrlst.

Í
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Fsr those of us who are bishops, prÍ.ests or deacons, this cçn be a

tlme of redidication and renewed fervor j.n our work for tbe Lord. It

should take us back to our own ordinatlon, whether five wee$s or flve

dgcades ago, and to the idealisn we experienced then.

For all the faithful thls ordinatlon should recall our sbar$ in the royal

priesthood tbat stems from baptism, our responsibflity to fçrther the

work of Christ, and the lmportance of the pastoral ministry of ordained

priests in our lives.

A4d for those who tonÍght are aware of a vocation to the nr{esthood in

their lives, this is a very special time of grace. Re¿Lize tbat the

Lgrd does calL and know tbat the Lord glves suffl.ele¡t stre+8ith to live

this life and to do His work.

LEt us all pray for one another.

IT

I would like for a moment, olr behalf of the entire Churcb' So express our

g4atitude to the nembers of the Murphy family for their supgort and

e4couragement and love over the years. IÍhat you have done þas enabled

yeur son and brother to respond so generously to the caLl od Christ'

Thank you very mucb. We should also pray again tonfght for the departed

members of the fa.nily that they may rest in peace.

III
Br4t nost of all, on thls special evening, I would l1ke to sqeak from my

heart to my brother, Jim, who is about to be ordained to thç order of

Pr'lest.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038230
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It has been 26 years since you and f first met as green you\8 fresbnen

at De La Salle HiSh School. Our journeys to the priesthood have been

different--yours a litt1e longer than mine. I guess that mgrely

cqnfirms the fact that I'life does begÍn at 4O!'r I thank Go$ both for

tþese 26 years of friendship and for the honor and grace it is for me

tbis evening to pray in the name of the Cburch--to call you to this

sacred order and to impose my hands on you in tbis rite of grdinatfon.

Jim, pattern your ministry after the exa^mple of the Lord Jegus. IIe cane

nqt to be served, but to serve. Be humble, and generous an{ loving, and

ag self-sacrificing as he was. To be a servant as Jesus waE you must have

gg.eatfaith ia the lord and take from Him the exarnple of prayer. Eow

often does the Gospel recount the Lord Jesus going off to pray. You must

be committed to a significant time of prayer each day of yoqr life. You

and I canuot hope to initate the Lord unless we are williug to pray ¿s Ee

did to the Father. The final questÍon iu the scrutiny asks: "Are you

resolved to unite yourself more closely every day to Chrfst and to

cqnsecråte your life to God?"

Ifith the daily support of personal prayer, Voü wÍl1 be ready to preach

tbe lford of the Lord, to instruct and to share with all the tord you

have received with joy in your own life. Meditate on the Sqrtptures of

tbe tord. Make sure you belÍeve what you read, tbat you teqch what you

belÍeve, and that you translate that teaching into apostollq action.

Let the inpact of your own llfe be your greatest teaching.

Celebrate, Jim, the sacramental liturgies with great faith and

dqvotion. Understand the meaning of what you do. ITben you baptize,

new members will be added to God's people. You w111 celebr4te the

sacrament of penance, and the peoplers sins wlrl be forgiveu ín tbe

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-03823'l
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na¡ne of Christ and the Cburcb. You wi.l-I anoint tbe sick with holy oil,

and they will be relieved and healed and consoled. As a priest you will

celebrate the Eucharíst, and once again the perfect sacriflqe of the Lord

wiII be offered to the Father. Put into practice what you qelebrate. When

you recall the mystery of tbe death and resurrectÍon of the l.ord, try to

die to sín yourself and to walk constantly 1n the new life qf Christ.

Recall that you are a man taken from anong men. lüake sure $9ur celibacy

1q truly a sign of your loye of God and the people.

Jim, do the work of Christ wlth great gladness and charity. llake sure

you look after the concerns of Christ before your own. Ifor\ in unison

and harmony with your bishop. Bring the faithful together lÊ one fa,nlly.

Lead tbem tbrougb christ Ln the splrit to our Fatber.

Be a good shepbard like tbe Lord. Ee caûe to serve, tQ see\ out and Étave

wþich had gone astraY.
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l0AllllEs
Dai et Aposloticoe Sedi¡ Grotio

Archiepiscopus

Poulopolitonus et Minneopolilqnus

Hisce litteris ûdem facimr¡s atque testamur dilectr¡m Nobis in Christo

filium JACOBUM R. IIURPUT

Presbyteratus

promotum fuisse åiø 7a mensis--lllr11i-- A.D. 1977

ab Ex.mo et Rev Joâ,nneF. Klnnev

Datum Paulopoli, dielâ- rn¿nsis JuI11 Anno Domini 19?3

Concelloriu¡ Arch idioece¡ic
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.IuLy I, Lgf?

The Beverend lüonal.gnor lÍlLLian L. Baumgaertner
Rector
the Salut Faul SemlnarY
9,46g Supnlt Avenue
Bt. Paul, UN 5öL05

Ðear !ûone.!.gnor Banrmgaertn€r: :

ünaloeed. is a eopy of, the Ordl.natlon certt'ffoate

of Jsnee B, l[urphy who wes ordaf'ned at tbe Ghurob

of 8t, John the EvangelLst, Ilopkfns, on JuLy ?, Lg?1.

Wtth kf.nd personal rog¿rds, I romain

Slncerely yours ln Chrlst,

.Iohn F. Klnney
AuxLll.ary Blsbop
Chanaellor

Jtr.K:uo
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ARCHD IOCESE OF SAINT PAUL ANÐ MINNEAPOIIS

PENSTON PIÀ!{ FOR PRIESTS

Application

To part,Ícipate in the Pension PIan for Priests of the Archdiocese
of Saint Paul and MinneaPolis

r,
or
and employed in the exercise of t'he ninistry by

Rev. James Robert Mur h priest ordained for
t Paul and Mlnneapolis

,a
seo

The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minnea olis
e repre ame c

Plan for Priests of The Archdioc
dated .fune 30, 1969.

ese of Saint Paul and MinneaPo1is,

eo
q arq*+ v+,_

DaEe of-signãtutè

BirÈh Date: 7 -7 -37

ordination Date:

n

I have received and read a Digest of the provisions of the Pension
Trust Agreement and Pension plan for Priests of The Archdiocese of
Saint pãuL and Minneapolis and I hereby make application to become
a Participant in said- Pension Plan and hereby agree to b9 bound by
all of thé terms, convenants and conditions of said Penslon Trust
Agreement and Pension PIan for PriesÈs of The Archdiocese of Saint
Pãuf and Minneapolis, as it now exists or as it shall be amended
f rom time to tirne.

rl
s
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August L9, 1977

Rov. Jarnes lt&:rphy
Church of St. Raphael
7301 Bass Lalce Road
Crystal, Minnesota 55423

Dear Jim:

I wouLd like to take thls opportÌftfty to congratulate you on the cornpletLon of your
senÍnary studies and your oidinatlon to the priesthood for the Archdiocess of Saint
Paul and &d.nneapolis. T pzay that your ninistry w111 be successful. I look fo:r¿ard
to working wíth you.

As you move lnto your príestly woïk, I hopo ¡rou will. not forget your senínary days
anð always work and pray for now and worthy vocations. The strongth of our presbytery
has been- the strong õonuritmont-of priests llko you who have reached out to others and
rernínded thern of the tordrs invítation to service.

I an enclosing with this l^etter your seninaty bill which roflects the accumulated
expens6s incurred during your dayt of study at North Anrerican Collego. As was agreed
e"ity Ín your progrÍrü¡, you are only asked to ropay half of the total tuition. Further"
I woutd ait tf,át you pay minimally $200 each year towards gour outstariding tuition.
you may nake nontirLy,- semi-yearly or year|y payments; you will recoive seni-annual
biLlíngs fron the Chancery.

I ask God.fs continued blessíngs on all of your efforts, and ask that He wllI bring
you g"eat joy and peace in serr¡ing His poople in the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and
Minneapolis.

SincereJ.y yours in Christ,

Rev. John F. Parkos
Vocation Dírector

JFP: to
Encl

cc: Chancery
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The Most Reverend Archbishop requests you to ñll out this blanlc as correctly as

possíble, and forward it to the Chancery Office.

t

Narne i,n full JAMES ROBERT

Place of birth Minneapolis, Minnesota
(P. O. Addrèss)

Date of birth J 7 L937

Name of father .--...,

Maiden nulne of mother .---

(Day, month ånd year)

Add,ress of &?&+ffi

Telephone .----(.

Classi,cs stud;i,e¿I, at

Philosophu stud,ieil at --.-..ë!......Mprv.1-ç-'Çq1]-çe-e,---lT-i-+-p-r-t-a

Theoloea studàed, at

Date of ordi,natinn

of St. Thomas Aquinas, Rome, ftalY

st. M rs CoIl

Universit

JUI
(Day, month and year)

hn--F-,--llinney------

1is

Church of St. John the
Orilai,ned at nianee:_:ist,---Hopkins-,--rN ---- - -Ba B-ishop--Jo

For the --------....4r. ç.kDiocese o/ -- --s--a-r-q-!--P-?-u¡---?¡-d---l4i-4n

Entered this Arcltd;iocese --Papers

Missions si,nce ordination - -. -- -. - -.. -
(Date of deParture from each)

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038250
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The Most Reverend Archbishop requests you to 6ll out this blank as correctþ as

possible, and forward it to the Chancery Office.

N mn e in f ull .. -te eç.q. - lç.þe.r.-t . !!+.t p.þJ-

Place of birth St. Ma t s Hospltal¡ Minneapol.ie, Minnesot¡'
(P. O, Address)

Date of birth .... -?.. /.s.lY.

Name of father -

Maid,en natne of mother --"

Adilress of parents

Telephone -.

Classics studi,ed, øú ----Str--!1c-rv-'.-e---Qp.l-l-ecç.'--1ti-qr-qns-'--l{l-qr'-u--ç-q-t*-

P hi,Io s opha stud'ìn d, at .. Ê1'.- -Usrv-1 s- - -Ç-q LLqep-

Theologu stud,iød, at Uníversi !-v--q-f --F-!:-.T.t'-g.ryql--lg.r-illl.g-¿.-S:p.-e.:-.I-9
1y

Dme of orilinati,on --".--1.7.:11-
(Dåy, month ânalyear)

Orilained, ¿t .-$t,--¡I-ç-trn..tþ-.Sssnseli-ç-t--Çh¿reþ--.BA -gl-s-ttpl--J-qhr-,---{r-.-4i-r,.as}l-------------
Hopkine¡ Minnesota

For the ---ÀBcr----.. -- Diocese o/ -------gt-.--P-a-rr1./-M1¡n-e-slp-1-l-s----

Entered, this Archdi'ocese --Popers

M i,ssi,ons si,nce ord,i,nation
(Date ol departure trom eacl¡)

(Day, month andyear)

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038251
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Thank you kìndly for You
really appreciate it in
serninaries.

l,le have found that
endowment of $400C
is in the nature of
prlncÍpal to appìy
your grandfather's
your present, blìl f
0rlginal bltllnç of
fron $11,836.0C.

I hope this wilì b
You Co understand,
payment. That can
resources al I ow.

GooJ wi shes, J im.

Rev. James R. f,lur hy
urc

730.l Bass Lake Road
Crystal , þli nnesota 554?8

Ðear Jim,

o

i'tay 23, I 979

heck i n payment on your account. lle
face of our escalating costs at our

rc
the

in 136CI Cid set uP a

for the education of seminarians. Since
an endowment, v{e shal I be unabl e to use

to your semi nary debt. However, i n I i gh
qenârosity, I anì perfectly will.lng to sp
iom $s200.0û to l$?85(ì.0c. J\s you know t
$5918.00 was al ready re<{ucec{ by one hal

Leep the faith growing in Crystai.

SincerelY YoJrs in Christ'

Rev. Ì'1sgr. Ambrose V . HayCen
Vicar General

n
that
any

tof
lir
he
f

eof
Iam
bem

some hel p to you i n your prese¡Ìt si tuation.
sure, that we are not nressinq you for

ade i n amount and at such a time as .your
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FOR CHANCERY USE

PLEASE PRTNT OR TYPE

NAME JÀM;s RoBi'RT Y

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
ffi Name

Addres s

Te lephone

MY NEXT OF KIN ARE

( I
ame

ñane (sisdãr[

TESS

Ãã-dres s

e ep one

Telep hone

Name Addres s Te I ephone

My Last Will 6 Testament is located ât nrv d.esl< drarver & with Mr. Rog sch¡¡appgch
1Þ7 HoiI'Y nd.
IiOPKIttS, rvlN. rrl4,

SPECIAL BURIAL INSTRUCTIONS:

Delmor ts lBob & Dan)

St. Maryrs temete¡y -

This information requested of all priests and deacons will make it easier
for us to carry out your wishes in case of an etnergency. You nay make
changes at any time by sending us up-dated information.

Please send the completed form to Chancery, 226 Surnmit Avenue,
Paul, MN 55102

The
sr.

8/7s
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December B, 1980

Fil-e Father James l{urphy

Father lìobert J. Carlson

Crlminal Chargp

I
DATE:

MEMO TO¡

.IROM:

SUBJECI:

On Friday, December 5, 1980, FaùÌier James l{urphy was reported to the
Chancery by !'ather Austin tüard. Austin was called by Judge Robert
Schumacher and informed that Father Murphy was comj¡g before him
on i\onday December 22, ]:?BO on a charge of Criraína.l Sexual Conduct
after Father I'Iurphy touched a ma].e moral squad officer in an adui.t
bookstore.

Father Murphy saw judge Patrick !'itzgeralcì who asked 'Bob to take the
case.

lhe two judges will handle tliings from tl¡eir end a:d will ask Father t:'lurphl
to see the Archbishop or Father Carlson and begin a year of probation
and counseling. He wiLl have to habe psychological testing and sone kind
of treatment. He wfll- have to see one or the other of us on a regul-ar basis'

At the end of the year some report rnust be rnade to the court.

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038324
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No Picture Available

James R. Murphy
NAME:

DA.I'¡: OF ORDINATION:

PARISH ASSIGNMENT:

JuIy 7, L977

St. Raphaelrs' CrYstal' MN

DATE OF BIRTH:

HOME PARISH:

July 7, 1937

St. John the BaPtist, HoPkins' MN

EDUCATION BACKGROUND: Grad.e School: Christ the lü-ng, MinneaPolis

Iligh school: De Lasalle, Minneapolis; co11e9e: St. Maryrs' winonai

U. of ¡4., st. thomas College, ,John Carro1 U., American Academy

in Rome; Seminary: North American College' Rome.

PARENfS 1

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038325
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February 28, 1981

Paul Bu
Blrgit,

wlfe
v

this doesn't quite reslore the balance but lb helps.

ister Karline is elated bhat her blood donor Sroup is one of the
p ten in the state for faibhful blood-giving. Good leaderehlp
d good followi.ng!

Lunzers are in Florida, soaking up the sun. Their volces
1I be so much sweeter when they return. They boLh slng ln fhe

choir and Don is our music'coordÍnaton.

Bev--Þimberlo .is bringing 'the. conflrmaLl.on class..io lbs. goal' along..
with Father Eugene, all -the CCD teachers and ?bh'and .8th grade
st. R. school teachers. It was a Lwo year pr,o8ram of preparatloBt
wiLh some. innovattons like projeebs aL-bc¡re+rith-parents, and a
three-hour period of recollectlon, Tl"':':Cay.' evenlirg....

DoLh Bev Dlmþsrio, and Paulette-,Schatz'have'-Ïandled åtre' CCO

prlncþal Jobs well bhese lasl two years. They were nev¡ tdîha-
task of supervi.sing'and have done' a-o"k'' -Teachen*r. lrarenbs-'and

- students'have been.happy peop3.e.' ---

Ric.h ltamsa is in -bhe second year with 'the lloly Famlly Pt^ogfsm..
-Lasb year his oldn son'tas preþaring-for firsb Holy COmmunLon.and
Penance-.' The'numbers of children in these programs'are'snaller
.than they used to'be, but there are special pr"oblemsr' pLaylng*
Itcatch-up¡t where bhe preparation was neglected when the chlld
was young. The parentsr groups meeting in hones are always a
forrn of adult educaLion,.Rich¡s speclalty... I

LeL me.encourage you to begin Lent r+i.th a.posltive.alLltude qnd'
leb it be a season of'grace lor you and your famlly. It' woul{,
be remiss on our parl if, Iike signs, we polnted the way to
others and then stayed in.placo çhile they marehed on'

Like sornebody said" if I didnrt have a littte bad luck' T-wouldn't
bave any luck at all. (Tom Schrnidt said that!)

S: J* S.

o

i

f
1

RÁt

u

tre doin6 sorf¡e renovatlng in the rectory kltChen. Thère never
was enough cupboard space and the-bven wae getttng'tlred, SO Lhe

little Chrisbmas.season fire that Fr. Murphy started gave us bhe

excuse to fix it.up. Do you use a dish-wasl'¡er? 'Ib wlll.- be
neu for us.

À

+dr

ï
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o School office: 537-6242
Rectory: 537-84O1
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REV. MSGR. STANLEY J. SRNEC, Pastor
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March 9, 1981

Tbe Reverend James MurPhY
Churcb of St. RaPhaeI
730L Bass Lake Road
Crystal, MN 6b428

Dear JÍm:

I received your note and a copy of the
Newsk'tter from St. Raphael's. My difflculty
in the kltchen at St. Raphaelrs--the llttle
flre--took place before Father Srnec arrived.

We are beglnning to deal with asslgnments for
associate pastors, and I hope to be back to you
ln the near future.

Slncerely yours 1u Christ,

Ileverend Robert J. Carlson
Chancellor

RJC:mo

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038331
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REV. MSGB. STANLEY J. SRNEC

Pastot

301 BASS LAKE ROAD/CRYSTAL, MINNESOTA 55428

Rectory 537-8401
School Office 537-6242

Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Chancellor
226 Summib Avenue
Sl. Paul, Minnesota 551O2

Dear Bob:

fn your leLber of March
associate paslors would

7 ApriI 198 1

r Ioü indicated that, assignnenbs îor
forbhcoming.

9th
be

Il is my understanding that a vacancy will exist at Most Holy
Trinity in bhe near fubure. Tfl that ís the case, frd like very
much being considered for a post in bhat parlsh. My request is
motivated by several reasons, the first being the opportunity to
bring dynamic leadership to a parish that. has not reached ils
pofential.

The time has come for me to leave St. Raphaelrs, where ftve
been slnce shortly after my ordination nearly four years ago.
I believe ïtve been assoclated with Msgr. Srnec longer than
any other priest in his tfme here.

The anticipated opening at Most Holy Trinity provides a unique
circumsbance in lhat it is my old home parish. My family rÍas
instrumental and generous in the original fund drive bhaL re-
suLted in the building of the present faeility. Ib is my feeling
thaf I would be very well received there and a positive response
would be made by the parishioners to that assignment.

Any assistance you couLd provide regardi.ng this assi-gnment would
be greatl-y appreciated, as f'm very excited about the prospects
of being able to serve in thab parish.

Sincerely,

Rev James Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038296
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P, qRSOI{AL Aryp C9NFIÐENTTAL

Aprll 13, 1981

The Reverend James Murphy
Cburch of St. Eapirael
7301 Bass Lake Road
Crystal, MN 55428

Dear f'ather Murphy:

I recelved your letter of April 7, 19Bl asklng to
be consldered for the pastorate of Most Holy
Trinity ln St. Louls Park. Whtle I readlly admlt
your talents would be a blessing for tlrat
comr¡unlty, the pastorate has already been offered
a¿d accepted by another prlest.
I hope that your meetfng with Father Thomas
Hunstlger goes weLl, as Farlbault would be blessed
by your minfstry.

I hope to hear from you i.n the very near future
regardlng thls asslgnment.

Slucerely yours in ChrÍst,

Reverend Robert J. CarlEon
Chancellor

RJC:mo

cc fatbsr ülc,hael Koff
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FOR CHANCERY USE
Õ
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PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

NAME J

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
ffiffie

Ã,il?[re s s

ê ep

T{Y NEXT OF KIN ARE:

e

ress

Address

I r:rcvrrU$.w

J....".1.____

Nane Address Telephone

My Last Will Ç Testament is Located at

SPECIAL BURTAT INSTRUCTIONS:

from St,. John the Evangetlst, Interlachen Park'with burial at St- Maryrs

A religious priest or deacon is asked to give the name, address
tel-ephõne number of the major superior.

This information requested of all priests and deacons vri1l make
easier for us to carry out your wishes in case of an elnergency.
may nake changes at airy tine by sending us up-dated information.

and

ir
You

PJ.ease send the completed form to: The
st.

. s/81
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal 

_

Chance
Paul,

226 Sunnit Avenue,
55102

TY,
MN
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June 5, 1981

'Reverend James R. t{urphy
Church of Saine Raphael
730[ Bass Lake Road
Crystal, lllnnesot.a 5542.8

Dear faÈher l{urphy¡

I am pleased to lnform you thdi I am trân,sferrfng you.from the
Church of'Saín¿ Raphael, Cryst,alr -end name you ân Assocf¿te
Pasior of the Chureh of the Imsìaculate Concepttonr Farlbault¡
effectlve on June 16r l98l'. ttay I aek you Èo rePgrt to the
Pasterr Fathér Thornas,,llunstiger, befbre noori on ¿haÈ dâFer ready
to Èake üp your residäace ln the párish'reét,ory'.

Thts appoinÈment wlll be publÍshed in The Catholtc-Bulletin
of June t2r 1981. .

In particuiar¡ Jlrnr' I wenc co e:iprèss Èó yQu my slncerest gråti-
' tude for tbe excallent.work you have -done in'your prlesÈhood'
You bring many gifrs to üûtnisrry. I am sure that Lspeak also
for the roany peoplet¿kbom you have served òo well, r¡hen I thank
you for sharfng those gífÈs.

Finallyr and rnðst, tnportântly, Jlm, L pray that Almighty God wlll
bl.ess yoq with a deep sena€ of satfsfacclon and Joy in your
mlnløtry at lrffnaculaEe Concept'lon Parish.

Sincerely youre in Chr.lstt

Most Reverqnd John R. Roach¡ D'D.
¿rchÞtshop bf Satnt Paul, Minnesota

cc: Fr. Hunstiger
Fr. Srnec
Bp. Kinney
dean
office
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E. J. COOPER SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 281

B23O 47TH AVENUE NORTH

NEW HOPE, MINNESOTA 55428 N. ELMER KEMPPAINEN
PRINCIPAL

TELEPHONE-533-255f

June 9, 1981

The MosË Reverend John R. Roach
The Chancery Office
226 Sumrnít Avenue
St. ?4u1, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbishop:

For the past three years we have enjoyed a unrque situation ínvolving
the Reverend Jím Murphy. In fact, our entíre school distTict has been
Ëhe benefÍciaty. I thought Í.t would be of interesË to you to know about
i-t.

Father Murphy has been ínvolved wíËh our area youth for years. One day

when he and I were Ëalking the topic of substitute teaching was explored.
L invited him to look ínÈo the possibílity and I r¿ou1d consult our dístrict
personnel department. In a matt,er of a few days we added his name Ëo o11T

substitute roster. Father Murphy \^7eIIt on to sub períodically ín a number
of our secondary schools. He has served us extremely well.

A great number of us have had the privilege of enjoyíng a \Àlarm relation-
ship tsÍth hím, He has done much to enhance ecumenical relatíons. He ís
respected, well liked, and his work deeply appreciated'

We will míss hím, Thank you for allowing hím to serve in this aTea.

FarÍ-barrltls gain will be our loss.

an

Elmer ínen
Prin

ðôÑËìörïïÏn"i:iìrct'Üî,iåirså;iNcrPAl 
o roHN tLoYD ASsrsTANr PRTNCTPAL r RoBERT FERRETL ott'ttoÄhðfi'ìËååbs
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June 11, 19Bl

Mr. Elmer Kouppalnen
PrlnelpaL
E. J. Cooper Senlor Etgb Scbool
8230 47th Aveuue North
New.Hope, Mlnnesota 55428

Dear Mr. Kem¡lpal.nen,

Tlrank you for .youi lette.r of June 9, L981

I am deltghted to he*r of .the excell'ent resporirse
of tbe eomr¡unl.ty aud parüXeul.arly from the students
aud toacbere at Cooper Htgh School' to the work of
Fatber Jim Murphy.. - Ee bas a n¡recLaf lædg wltb you-n$
people aud it was good of 'bin to share that witb the
Cooper community".

HavÍng served ln tbe field o-f education for over
25 yeãrs of my prlestly f.ifen I ean appreal,ate the
gooq will experíenced by, aa admfni.etrator sqah.ag
youiself fron one who makes a poeltlve lmpaolr'as
you bave lndicated tr'ather Murphy- has done. It was
þood of you.to wrlté. and I 'am Lude,ed grat,eful to
fou'tor lr¡at. I am certa¿n thet ne wilt be an asbet
to the Farlbault conmunltY.

Slncerely yours,

Most Reverend John R. Boach, Ð.D.
ÀrcUbishop. of Sai.nt Paul and. Mlnneapo.lid

t
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June 12, L981

Reverend .Cl"lfford M. Ifbíte
First Lutheran'Cburcb of CrYstaI
T?Oe 62nd Avenue North
MlnneapoLis, Mf.nn.esota 55428.

Dear PaqtorTlhite,

Most Reverend John R. Boach, D.D.
Archblehop of Saint PauI aud Mlnneapolls

Thank you for your letter of June. J"3, 198L.

Father Murphy was apparently dee¡rLy Loved and
respected by a lot of peopLe L¡r tbat community.
I en deLLgbted to hear that thero was suob a
g[Ê-a.t oonuestLon eoumeuicalt'y with you and ap-
farentJ.y'wfth others. He te bfgb]y -respectedby bls-.ietlow prfests and bas earued th¿t respect
li Just a few yeêrs sinoe he was ordaLned.

I hope that the ecumenlc[,l spLrit that be-and
appalentLy you fostçred, wLll continue. Tl¡a,nk
yõu agafn for tell.ing me about' hls wo¡rk.

S.iqce{eiy "yggrs f'n Chríst,.

oo.rt
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Firt-utheran Church of Cryst

7708 62nd Avenue North
Minneapolis, Minn. 55428

Ju.ne 1], 1981

Sincerely,

Dea.r Àrchbishop Roach,

I arn rvrittng to express ny a.pprecia.tion for th.e rel.a.tion-
ship I ha.ve hart wlth. one of the priests in -your- <lfocese'
For-the last three years I have experienced r¡uch-gooq
v¡i1l and co-ope"atfón from Fa"ther Jim l'iurphy of St. Raphaelts
pa.ri.eh.

/ie haVe ha.rl v¡erlCings together, whÍch t';a.Ê e.1ïrays a' gr:od

experiencen Then, this l-e.st year_I sent_sturlents fron' n¡r
coåfi.na.ti-on cla.-ås to Íntervietry Jin to L.ea.rn firsthanrj
a.bout the Iìorna.n Ca.tholi-c faith 

"

I a.ppreciated rrer} rnuch- how he handl-ed those interviews
a.nO"the understanåing v¡hich le ga.ve ttr ny confi:'rration
stu.dents.

Such rekatlonshÍ.ps between Protesta.nts and Catholics arâ
a joy a.nd sake a.-rea.l. eo::tri.btltion to u¡<lerstanding"

Ø/t-¿/þ,MÊ
Cl.iîford il. l¡'lhite
Pa.st.or
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c/o

this letter
was sent to:

Father James R. Murphy
220 Ashley Road
Hopki-ns, MN 55343

addressed
,Lß,

T

copy of this l-etter (without Father Murphy's name)
send to Ch. Mark J. Menard

USMCA Munich
APO, NY O94O7

A cel-ebret sent to each place

September 28, l9BI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN:

This is to introduce tbe Beverend James R. Mupphy'

a priest in good stancllng of the Ilonan Catlrollc

Archdiocese of 
I 

Satr¡ht þaul and Minneapolis. ìle has

the ful1 facultles of tire Archciiocese.

Father ilIurphy 1s travellng to ltrurope witlt tbe

permisslon and the blessing of his Ordlnary, the

Most Reverend John R. Roacb.

Any assist'ance or help you can give bim 1n exercising

his prlestly minlstry w111 be greatly appreclated.

Slncerely,

Reverend l¡rban S. llagner, O'f .M.Conv.
Vice-Chancellor
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I oSTRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 16, 1982

Archbishop Roach

Father Carlson

FATHER JAMES B. MURPHY

On Thursday, April 22, 1982, Father Korf and I will interview Father
James Murphy regarding his assÍgnment at Faribault.

Father llunstiger c,ame to see me, and then last week I went down to
see him concerning Father Murphy's attitude and behavior. Jim is
difficult to live with--noncommunicative, hostile and belligerent.
Father Hunstiger indicates that this opínion is shared by the parish
secretary, the housekeeper and Father Zasaclx:=. The housekeeper and
parish sêcretary are sometimes the focus of Father Murphy's anger.

Dr, Kel1y, a psychiatrist friend of Father Hunstiger, indicates that
Jimrs beLavioi seems like that of a dry drunk. The Principal in the
school- indicates that Father Murphy is helpful to Bethlehem Aeademy,
but not always predietable as to how he will react to things -

Father Hunstiger does not want him at Immaculate Conception, but at
least at this'point is incapable of telling him.

The reports on Jim are similar to those given to us by Monsignor Srnec
Iast year. As an example of Father Murphy's unusual behavior, for
ChrÍstmas he wrapped ub and gave Father Hunstiger four rolls of toilet
paper.

seelng Jim during
share with me, it

Father Zasacki describes Jim as being "disturbed. "

if we should move him or do an intervention of someI realJ.y wonder
kind.

It was my understanding that you were going to be
the year, and if there is anything that you could
might help our interview.

,tr
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FATHER KORF

April 16, 1982

ArchbishoP Roach

Father Carlson

FATHER JAMES R. MURPHY

STRICTLY CONT'IDENTIAL

do an intervention of some

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

On Thursday, April 22, 1982, Father Korf and I will interview Father
James Murphy regarding his assignment at Faribault

Father Hunstiger came to see me, and then last week I went down to
see him eoncerning Father Murphy's attitude and behavior. Jim is
difficult to Iiv-e with--noncommunicative, hostile and belligerent.
Father Hunstiger indicates that this opinion is shared by the parish
secretary, thé housekeeper and Father Zasacki-. The housekeeper and
parish sêcretary àTe Sometimes the focus of Father Murphyrs anger.

Dr, Kelly, a psychiatrist friend of Father Hunstiger, indicates that
Jj-m's beÍravioi seems lÍke that of a dry drunk. The Principal in the
schooL indicates that Father Murphy is helpful to Bethlehem Academy,
but not always predietable as to how he will react 'to things.

Father Hunstiger does not want him at Immaculate Conception, but at
Least at this point is incapable of telling him-

The reports on Jim are simj- J:ar to' i¡ot" given to us by Monsignoï Srnec
last yãar. As an example of fbther Murphy's unusual behavior, for
Christmas he wrapped up and gave Father Hunstiger four ro1ls of toilet
paper.

It was my understanding that you were going to be seeing Jim during
the year, and if there is anything that you could share with me, it
might help our interview.

Father Zasacki descrj-bes Jim as being "disturbed. "

I rea11y wonder if we should move hj-m or
kind.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOL$

126 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Ùlinnesota 55roz
o

The Chancery

SÎBICTLY CONSIDENTIAL

FATHER KORF from Father Carlson

¿--

4-16-92

{iñ'\'
Y

a

â"./<

t
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

t
May 17, L9B2

Fr. Carlson

Fr. Korf

Fr. Thomas llunstíger

I

I spoke briefly with Fr. Hunstiger and he said that. Fr. Mufphy
has been "creamy sweetl'.

Today I t,alked with f'r. Murphy by phone. IIe is seeing a Dr. Don
Conrõy (I asked whether he is a psychologist or psychiaÈrist and
¡in didn't know), He works out of the Shakopee Cl-Íníc and was
referred to Jin by Rosemary Sweeney, who is a counselor at MMC and
apparently lives in St. Patrickrs Parish in Edina.

To begin with Or. Conroy is asking Jím to keep a daily journal and
is initially going to see him weekly.

At this juncture I did not ask Jim for permission to talk with
Fr' Conroy' 

book
Checking the telephone/there is a Or. Donald R. Conroyr PhD'
psychológist, at 122L 4th Avenue 8., Shakopee - phone 445'66L6
ifti" home address is 634 !ù. 7th Ave., Shakopee - phone 445-29L9) .

Do $¡e need to d.o anything further at' this point?
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January 25, 1983

Father Jaßes MurPhY
Church of the XmmacuLate Concêption
4 2nd Àvënus St{
Faribaultr Minnesùta 55021

Ðear Father tturphy,

I am very pleased to transfer you. frofn the Church of the Irnmacul"ate
Conceptlãnl Faríbau.I.t, Minnesota and name yog Pastol of the Church
of, Sa}nt tardrencê. !'aríbauJ't'r Minnegota. lhis appointment' v¡11L
become effectirfe at, noon on February L5, 1983.

In accordance with Canon 1406 q.7 of the Códe óf Canon La1" you
understand t,hat you are fequlred ùo rnake your Profession of .!'aith
þ*6ot¿-futfillin| anV of 'yóur 

dút,l'es as Pastor' Any príest .of the
eièft¿focese may ñftnäss íl,.as my dglegafe, Thls document should be
i,åiürne¿ r,o Èhã prlests Petsonnel. Offíce at tl¡e Chancery before you
take hp'your new responsibillties.:
Further, I dispen6¡e you from all other formalitÍes guch as may be
required under Canon- L444 for taking canonLcaL poseessfon of your
pailsn. i¡owever, for the sake of the.ARchdlocese and the local
iráilsr, comraunity, the locaLdDean wLll be ín cont.act wíth you t'o
åstablisir a posãlble data for your installation å.s Pastor'

fhis appoíntment ¡d.11 be pub'llÍshad in ti¡e Cathol.íc BuLletin of
February i.7, L983.

f have albs asked Father Frank Pou1ioÈ to be as helpful to you ês
he possibS.y can be in briefíng Y!! on Èhe current'status of tha
pãråsft and its noeds. You Will-fínd the Parish Profile form to
ãà oS good lrelp in thís'and.' Father Pouliot wåLI make that avail'-
¿i¡le to you.

Einally and moet funportantLy Jin, f want to Uake this opportunity
to thaãk you for atl t¡e good-work you have d'one ln the past yêars'

i\
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Father Jaries Murphy 2- January 25, 1983

You have served the Church well and I am sure that' I speak
also for the peopl.e whom you have served. f pray that God
will cont,inue to bless you wíth satlsfacÈ1on anð Joy when
you begin Ëo mínieter at, Sal.nt Ï¡awtrence.

SincereLy yours in Christr

Most Revereþd John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Sal.nt, Faul and Minneapolis

cc .,Bishop
Dean #B
Office
Pastor/Head

o

.CON 
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August, 23, 1983

Reverend Ja¡nes R. MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
721 Second Avenue NW

Faríbaultr Minnesota 55021

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. HaYden
VLcar General

Archbishop Roach
Father Carlson

t

Dear Jim,

Word has come to the Chancery that substantial renovatlon le
uncler way Ln the St. LawTence RecÈory. blithout attemptíng
to make ãny judgment on the need of the renovatíon, for your
or¡rn proteclión i call vour attention to the d.irective
published on lfay 28 , tgSZ, under the headÍng Parish Adminl-s-
trat,ionr part Il Uo. 7, which Índlcates that proxl-es are
requ.ireå for major capltal Lmprovements or renovatíons. To
clate we have had no request for such a proxy.

I presume that you have dl-scussed thís wlth your Parish
Coüncil or Ffnance Comrnlttee and there ls some agreernent on
tlre project.

I know that you are nerd at parish admínistratlon and maybe
unfanrilíar with some of the requirements for corporate spend-
ing¡ that is understandable. Ifowevêr, I now ask that you
foiward a request for a proxy in ¡¡hich you wlll stat,e the
cost of the proJect and tow the parish ls expected to- finance
it. shoul-d you-wish to stop Ìry and discuss thÍs, I shall be
happy to see youi Just give-me a call Ln advance so I'll be
sure to be available.

Síncerely yours in Christ,
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Çfhe Chur,cln o$ St. 9aw¡ence

721 Second Avenue Northwest

Foriboult, Minnesoto 5502'l

Augugt 25, 1983

!ev. lfsgr. .Anbrose V. Ea¡rôen
ft¡e årohttiocese of St. Paul - Mf¡u¡eaBolLs
226 $¡üßft -Àvenr¡e
St. Paul¡ llin¡¡eeota 55lOZ

IÞar lfsgr. Eaydeat

lrfe a:¡e requesting tlre pmxy votee uecesgaqir for the ¡esto¡atlon of tlre
reotorî. ffre 5t. Isw¡ence Rectoqy sas hrilt ln the 18!Otg snô over the oouæe
of thJ yeals sone adlr¡lteratl.o¡e nere naôe to the beautLfirL dtesfgn of the lnterfor
wltÌ¡ Ltttle ca¡e ou laterio¡ upkeep.

lüith the approval- of the PariEh Gounoll an<[ tr't¡ance ComLttee sote wo¡k haE

been ¿one ty vofunteers. So¡ne of tlre gorgeous whtte oak nooilwork vhlch rrag

pãf"t"A hsg been etrlppedr slalned a¡ô vanl.ebeal. lltre uallpaper rlù¡icl¡ sas algo

iaintedl has beea ebfpieal-off tiro lsoons anil the haLlway. llbese volunteels gavedl
-tfre parfsh more tUan 

-firOOO. orrê! professl,onaL aosts tlnrs far. Âleor wÍth tit¡e

õ-di of t¡" Parlsh-iþuncil aa¿ trt¡artoe Comlttes ¡6¡ç,.'rallpaPer antl oar¡retlng
r]ln a oonbtaed. cost of, aBploxlnately lJ¡000. ulIl be t¡stalleiÌ by vo}¡¡teers.
ltrey also 

"pp-o"A 
of up--Aättrg the äfeôirfoaf systeu for applo:lnately lhr00-0.

rrriäft r" *"ä l¡fooeô has so¡oè potenttatly rtrangenous ateasr ttre u¡rtlattag of
tnã pf.¡mblle ûor S2'O0O. nÌ¡lch lncLuôes a ne¡r bot rate¡ beaterr adtlitLonal l.lr
sulailon fo¡ energlr oonsematlon, and 6pray plastertng "{ t}t9 oell'tngs f¡ qo
¡oo* anit tbe h¿äay fo¡ 1600. 

-For 
aLL of these P¡oJeots the total oogt of

f9r600. hae been colleoteil.

TÏ¡e kitcheu area of the horse has per*rape lrail the nost aðnlteratl'ons. |Ieto

etaf¡1ÉVsæædãdl whlch consune a guarter of !h?- baok a¡ea. llbe bltohen is
fn rhat ¡.e thl¡k nay ¡ave beeu a large pantr¡r antl the J.aundry area divLtlee thls
i¡on the breakfasi ä""". À1L of ïhloh hes put strees ou tl¡e baak porÈlou of the
house and becauee of lna¿equate support beane the baok of the hor¡se I's sagEÉn8.

l{e r¡or¡ld.l.lke to renove tf¡ö stai¡1¡êVs and plaoe the baEement sta1¡s ¡ntler the
raLn etaL:cvelL to the gecond floor. [hen b]r renovJ.ug a ao-up1e of non-supportlng
*"ff", ittã tit"ften a¡ea ror¡1.d. be opeaed up !.nto a large efftelent ?æe- ÌJe woulil
then i¡stall aew applianoes, oablaète a¡il counter tops to fEctlltate the efft-
;i;;"teffort.uiãretntheprooessofobtallrngbittsonthlsportioaofthe
pf"""'tnt have been gË.ven a ¡oWh eetlnate of 1101100. I*¡e St. Iarr¡ence BosalT
-Soetety 

has agreeá tã ffor"ce tñis proJeot anû'fñeiEve approxlnqtely half of
ifr" frräð" aoLiecteil wtth firr¡tl¡aie{.g pæJects planneô for the balance.

ue hope to ftnteh off the bage¡¡ent to aocomo<late a oonfe¡ence ¡oom ar¡d an

offLoe rork roon. Itre oogt of thLs pmJect woultl be for naterlalE only. I¡le

estLnateaoostrlncLutllngfu¡:"¿lshl¡sB'approrl¡nateryjlfilQQ-Jtefeert'trattihe
steïardshtp rtrlve gcbeôulett for thls Fall ehoulil ploviile the f\¡¡tlE neoessalï.

f 0

þ.

ETentr¡aLlyr ïe roulfl Llke to lnstall a ful1 bath on the naf¡ flloo¡ off a

IOOn that would be changeil loto a bed¡oon. }flth thts aæ¡8Bne¡t I't vor¡ltl not
be aecesaazlY to heat tt¡e entl-re seoontl floor ln tlre vinter anil $ouLô acoomodate

a prieat that was unsble to nana€ie stairs lf one shoì¡lil ever be ln ¡egidence.
ne do not pLan on aouPletirg this

lRre cost of
proJêct tD

thLs soulal be
tl¡e near firtt¡¡e
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çhen tt¡e above p¡oJeots are ooupletetl re tror¡lil then neeil new dlrapeg anit
fu:nrlshtnge. lÍan¡r ol t"f¡e pLeaee that a¡e now belng useð a¡e bey-oadl repatr. ftle
better ptãoes r*ili be useô where $B oârn. For the nain floor enil eeconô floor
loona t¡re fl¡:nfshfngs wo¿Lô oost approrlmatety f20t000. Âgata thls uoulû be
tlone graitnàlly anit as tlre money is avalLable.

Beoause of the agB a¡tl beauty of the bouse wTrioh re oontlan¡all'y dteoover
aB re reflnlsh the woõdh¡ork anô har',ilwa¡e Lt nakes tt l¡¡¡e¡atlve tt¡at we rêstore
l¡trfs ffne st:r¡cù¡¡e accord.ing to a B:sofeeaioaally coo¡ùlnatetl p1aa. If ut¡oh

of ttrfs ¡¡ork Ls not ôone 1t nay go beyondl ¡epatrf¡g. It voulil be eail to loee
the Ge¡man herltagB and so¡loarshtp that haE exLstetl for nearly 100 yeare.

I wfsh to extencl an tnvl.tatlon to tþu to Join ne for tl|¡ner at
ye1lence. Per*rape at tþat ttne I oan share rlth you the Bride the
peoBle take ln {¡}rel.r panLeh anil gfve you a tour of the rectorìr.

I,. l'

t.

your oon-
St. Ial¡euoe

Respectfirlly ¡rourst

K
Janes R. lûrr¡ùy
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August 29' 1983

Reverend 'Jameg R. MurPhY
Churct¡ of St. tawrence
721- Second Avenue NW

Faríbaultr Minn. 55021

enclosure

Dear ,ILm,

Enclosed ie our proxy authorízing the rectory renovation.
I arn happy to heãr that you are getting assLstance from
the pariãirioners. We aré giving the Proxy wf-th the
undeistanding indfcated Ln your letter, namely, that much
of, the work wfff be done as fundg are available; Pleaee
continue to work ¡vLth your ParLeh Council and Flnance
Commlttee. Please takã care that parish programg can be
funded while the renovatfon contlnues.

Thank you for your klnd LnvitatLon; there may Just come
a time when I will take You uP on Ltt

Slncerely yours in Christ,

Rev. Msgr. Ambrose V. IIaYden
Vicar General

o
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DT'PLICATB

Psrish

St. Paul, Minn., - rrrgu¡t ^Q, I o83

lVe, the undersigned members of tbe Corporation of the Church of

trf I'¡rl h¡rr'l *, . ll{ nneqnta . do hereby appoint

Rewerend. Jameg R.

as our proxy at the next meeting of the Board ol Directors of said Corporation, to cast our votes in favor of a

motion to the effect that the Corporation hcreby be authorized to ex¡renå $2d .600. 00 for

presenÈ rectory renovatlon and to do addltl,onal renovatlOn

as funds become avallable uP to $251000.00.

all obligations authorized undcr tbis proxy to be eiped and exe¡uted by the Vice President and Secreta¡y of this

Corporation, in accordance with Alicles XIII a¡d XV of its By-Laws. (See Articles.)

Archbishop of SaLnt Paul and llLnneaPol

Vl,car General

N.B. The above proxy appointment must be copied into the minutes of the meeting of the Board, as a Part
of said minutes.

s+ Î-tGr?arr^ô - Frrl h¡rr I Þ Prory Ng'?o3l

il
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€Il,e Cl,urtch o$ St. $adnence

721 Second Avenue Norlhwest

Foribsult, Minnesotq 55021

August 9, 1984

Rev. t'lsgr. Ambrose V. HaYden
The Archdiocese of St. Paul-l'línneapolis
226 Summi t Avenue
st. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Msgr. Hayden,

tn looking back at our records I found that it hras one year ago this month
that I requested proxies for the Rectory restoration project for St. Lawrence
because we received an inquiry from you. lt has been a slow process but a true
learning and growing experience. At the tìme that hre requested the proxies we
had only approximate costs to work with which we found to be far from correct.
One example of this îs a contrêctor told us that he estimated the cost of the
kitchen,/bath/porch area to be $10,000. whïch is what we stated in our letter of
last year. The actual b¡d came in at $37,68i.00 plus incidentals. Please allow
me to bring you up to date on the project.

During the past year it was recommended that we consult with an architect
so thât h,e r^rould have the'proper and complete structural design of the project
for the contractors to work with in respect to bÎds and the actual construct¡on
work. ln this past year with the approvel from the FÎnance Committee and the
Parish Council the following expenditures have been made: Architects - 2,725.O0,
plumbing - 2,291.06, insulation - 624.00, electrical - 3,519.\7, bookcases and
small miscellaneous carpentry work - 2,907.58, stripp¡ng and refinishing the
woodwork - 1,986.75, floor coverîngs and light fixtures - 3,029.40, and for items
such as new cement steps, glass block windows in the basement, landscaping, pur-
chases for needed ìinens, dîshes, pans, etc and for regular maintenance - 3,127.59
for a total of

We opened the project for bids and two were submitted. The first bid sub-
mitted was for i62,099.00 for the construction of an addition for a full bath on
the main floor Jnd--i--porch off the sìde entrance, removal of two stairways in the
back and construction of e new stairway to the basement, Proper support for the
now sagging southeast corner of the house, and for the complete remodeling of the
kitchen area. The other b¡d is S30,485.00 which includes all the items of the
first bid except the cabinets for which we have received a bid for $7,200.00. So,

upon these consideration the Finance Committee and Parish Council awarded the
project to the low bidder for $30,485.00 plus $7,200. for the cabinets for a total
of $37,685.00.

The above bids do not include paintìng, ceramic tile work, demolition or re-
moval of the existing back porch structure, excavation, backfilling and sodding,
interior basement part¡tions, related millwork, desired basement ceiling finish,
desired chimney removal or cutting of the door opening through the basement foun-
dation into the proposed new storage and vault area. For these areas we plan to
take advantage of volunteer help so the cost would consist of materials only. The
bids also exclude floor covering, carpeting, shower doors, plumbing work, mechanical
and heating, central air conditíoning, and electrical work which will also be opened
for bids. tJe will also be in need of new appliances, fixtures' curtäins, drapes,
carpeting, wall coverings, and some furniture for some other areas of the house.
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The Bui lding Committee estimated that the project could be completed for and

additional $75,000. and this was presented to the Finance Committee and the Parish
Council at our meeting on July 23, 1984 and app

restoration cost of $

roved by both. Therefore, we need

proxy votes for the total 95,0

The Finance Committee recommended to the Parish Counci I that we borrg!@¡)O0.
to complete the project and this recommendation was approved by the Parish Council
with the condïtion that financing be handled as follows:

tle will invite parishioners to lend money to the Parish for which we will issue
promissory notes payable on a I to 5 year term or on demand at l0Z interest payable
annually.- However, since we face the probabiìity that these loans wilì be coming
in gradually, we will apply for a loan with the State Bank of Faribault and will use
thennneyborrowedfromparishionerstoretirethffinwiththe
State Bank of Faribault would be issued for a 5 year term at l3'5% interest' Last
Qctober bre introduced the Sacrifîcial Giving Program at St. Lawrence which has in-
creased our col lections by 40% so vúe are confident that we wi I I have the means to
retire all debts ù¡thin a 5 year term.

l,/e are asking also for a resolution from the Board of Directors approving the
proposed loan arrangement.

lf you have any quest¡ons please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Ê-,

/ø/
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Augruet 20r 1984

Reverend James R. MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
?21 Second Àvenue N$l
Farlbaultr ¡A¡ 55021

Dear Father Murphy,

lÍhlle the Archbl-shop arxl f readLly agree that a rectory
ghoulcl be comfortable, both of us have Bomo rêservatÍons
on your present proposal whfch now takeê us to a renova-
tton cosl of neaily $1001000. on the face of ft, we flnd
J.t pretty hefty.
However, before we respond officLally' f shall want to
meet, wLth you and your two trugtees to revl'ew the propoeal
so thðt f can be a bit more knowledgeable on the plan.
If you wleh that I would meet you àt thê rectory' I shall
be happy to come to t'arlbault, or f'f you l1ke ItIl be
happy to see you at the Chancêry.

ThLs le an effort on our part to be helpful to you and the
parlsh 1n maklng the flnal decLglone. r ghall awaLt your
call.
Sf.ncerely yours ln Ct¡rLgt,

Rev. ltfsgr. Ambrose V. Ilayden
Vicar Ganeral

/no: ø"*U.-Z-Vf"r-¿'

o
tl
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Septenbex 2L, 1984

Reverend James R. lifurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
Faríbau}t, ItÍN 55021

Dear Father MurPhY,

Thank you for arrangLng the meeting on September 6 with your
trusùeå and youreeli to review the renovating of the parish
house and checklng on other parish property'

RECTORY

It was apparent that whtle the house ie structurally sound
lt needeã- substantlal renovatlon to make certaLn that the
electrical systern is brought up to code, insulation put in
place, heattãg syEtem overhauled and a cooling system Ln- '',
ãtat}eA. rn þarlicular, the kl"tchen area w111 obvl.ously
need a maJor rearrangement. f'üe are happy to see that you
are able to engage volunteer labor to defray some of the
costs.

on Augusb 29, 1983, we issued, a proxy whl-ch authorized you
to expend up to $49,600 for the projec!; the enclosed proxy
grantã permJ.sslon to proceed wlth an additLonal amount up
õ,o 945r¡00 for the completion. whLle thle is granted, -I do
ask agaLn that every reasonable eare be taken to contain the
costs. In particulàr, whlle new carpeting and furniture are
needed, the! ehould be somewhat Ln harmony with the homes of
parishioneré. ile have no problem wLth havÍng a-comfortable
iro*" for the pastor, but I thlnk we need to avoid anythf,ng
that resembles opulence.

The proxy is also granted with the understandíng that other
parJ-ãh financLal oUligations, including the school consolida-
Lion, are kept on target. If that, canrt be doner tt¡en we ask
that portlons of the renovatÍon be delayed until after those
thlngs can be accomplished.

I
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Reverend James R. MurPhY
September 2L, 1984
Page 2

CO}WENT

SLnce there !.E no further use of the convent foreseen by the
faitafr, there Ls no reagon why 1t could-not be so1d, It l-s
ãonveniently located eo that Ít can easlly be separat€d from
the parl.eh þroperty wlthout caugf_.ng any problem. You may
have to equäre-off-the property Ln the rear to provlde space
ior a garáge and also gianl an easement for the use of your
alley.- BeÉore proceeding with a sale, please be sure that
you Ëave a propãr appraisal made of lta value and when you
ñave a flrm-buyer, Þleage eend for a Proxy Ln which the
followl-ng are required:

1. Legal descrLptLon of the property
2. Sale prlce
3. Name of Purchaser

Rev. Msgr. A¡nbrose V. HaYden
Vlcar General

bcc: Archbishop Roach

¿. o

scHoor,

IÈ Ls apparent to me that whl.Ie the school buildlng may not
Ue receivtng maximum use, Lt will be necesEary to,retaj.n it
for parish úse. Wlth a parish of 800 to 900 famLlLes and
no olher faclltty to gather for goclal and educatLonal purposea'
1t will be necesËary to malntaln the school buLldfng f.n good
condition.

Thank you for your hospf.tality. I was delLghted to be able
to vl-sLt agaln-wLth your unele, Father DJ-ck Murpþy, of .
$then you háve the rectory proJect completed, Irll be happy
to come and see 1t.

Sincerely yours ln Christ,
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Parish ^qf,^ f^âGrl.añr^a¡ - E arl rrl f Prory Nf, 7 169

SL Psul, Minn, Slorrtemb¡rr ?1. 1984

We, the undersigped members of the Cor¡nration of the Church lrf Q+ T-rt^rranna af

Faril¡autrÈ, llinne ¡oÈa - do hereby sPPoint

as our prory at the next Ecêriñg of the Board ol Directors of ¡aid Corporation, to sast our votss in favor of a

motiontothecffectthattheCorporationhcrebybeauthorizedto et¡pend up to S45,400.00

for coropletion of rectoly renovatlon.

all obligations authorizpd under this prory to b€ ¡¡ped and cxecuted by the Vice President and Secretary of this

Corporatíon, in accordance with Articles XIII and XV of its By-I-aws. (See Articles.)

Archblsirop of Saint EauL ar¡d i,linneapolls

VLcar General

N.B. The above proxy appointment nust bc copied into the minutes of the meeting of the Board, es a part
of said minutcs.

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal
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Septen¡ber 25, 1984

Blshop Richard Ham

I'fonsLgnor Ambrose HaYden

ST. I,AWRENCE, FARIBAULT - RECTORY RENOVATION

Ae my letter to nathär Murphy Lndl-cates, Àrchbishop
Roach and I recognize the need to renovate the rectory
and that. renovation needed. to be substantLal. However'
after I had a vLsit from one of the trustees who
ral,sed Êome concern about plans to furnJ-sh lt ln
period. furniturer etc.r I mad,e a vLsit to St- Lawrence
to review the proJect,.

When I arrlved, I found that the proJect was not
proceedfng from room to room but the whole house fs
Lorn up at, oncet Which Leaves us little optl"on but,
to compl-ete Lt. I told Father Ìlurphy ln t'he presence
of his trustee and the town banker Èhat we should
avoid opulent furnishingsr etc., but keep ít more ln
harmony wLth the homes of the parishioners-

I attach a copy of my letter for your information.

Encl.
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February. 5, 
.1987

Archbishop. Roach

Father ltrilham Kenney

MEMORANDUM

o

DATE:

TO:.

FROM:

I spoke to George Freeman on February 4. B9t Peichel gave him a tonE¡ue-
lashing recently at a m.eeting about the.school. ln front of severai lay
peoplel Ben totä George' he was not a good .pastor because of his "lack
of support" for the school.

As we dialogued, I asked Geor"ge how. he thought
Among other thlngs' he told me. MurphY'has ai s

with him. Geolge feels Jrm rs not a well or haPPY man.

Copy - Bishop Carlson
Brshop Ham
Father O'Connell

,8. A.
doing.

ì.ivrng
as
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GT.TESIT HOT'SE
February 1"0, 1987

l¡trcst Reversrd Jot¡r R. Roach
226 S:¡mlít Averrue
St. Paul, Mírnesota 55102

êtç'

Martin, CAC

o

Re: Rev. Janes R. lfurphy

Adnrission Date: 2/ 9 / 87

Dear Bishop Roach:

Thånk you for your referral of Rev. Janes R, Mr-rpþ, to Guest House for
alcohoiisnr ætdlor chsn:ical dependency treatment. I^Ie assure you we_wi1l do

everytlúng possibie to nake his stayhere ccmfortable and bsrei"icial-.

The majority of indiwiduals referred for treåbnent,do no_t tæogrrlze their need
for itl Aläohotism ætd/ar chqnical dependenry is described as an insightless 

-

disease which the rrictim is often rmabl-e to recognize wiffrout observations ¿nd

feedback frcrn others.

At Gr¡est Hoiæe we believe open comil.¡nication r¡rith Fr. Mrrrphy's referrent
(significant other) is veqr inlporttrrt regarding input into hls indiwidual
rena¡il-itaticrn plan and aftercare plarrring.

You can assist in the diagnostic and ËreatÍient process. All- specific inforrnation
you prowide r^rilt be inporÈant in the treabnent and recovery process,

1. Soecify occessive or inappropriate r¡se of alcohoUd_rugs, harmful
consequences e)<Derienced,- arry nredical, psychological, vocational,
legal or social issues ínvolved.

2. Indicate prewious history of treatrlent(s) or intervsrtion efforts.

3. If others have observed or cdrnented, docurnentation from thsn would
also be irn¡ah¡able.

4. Any additional corrritents and infornntion regarding possible future
consequences would be beneficial.

Please be as specific as possible and ask otlrers that are docr¡nenting to do so
also. Th¿nk yôu for your denonstrated sr4rnort and please rsnsnber Guest llcuse
and our special þostolate ín your prayers-

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038502
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GT'TSIT HOËTST

Febnrary 11, 1987

Reverend I,üilliam J. Kenney
226 S,úfrrlLt Avenue
St. Paul, MinnesoLa 55102

Re: Rev. James R.. M:rPhY

,\ónission Date: 219/37

O

Dear Father KerneY:

Thark vou for yor:r referraL of Rev. Ja¡es R. llhrphy_ to Guest House for
ãïã"n"ii"" or{t"t cirsn:icai clenerxlency treatrnent. W9 assur-e yo9-\d9 wili clo

!ÇãC|ññg po"åiUf" ro make his stay'here confortable and beneficial.

The ma.jority of individuals referred for Lreablìslt do noç reco.gnize their neecl

i;; ii. Æäoholisnr ora/"t chsn:ical deperdency Ís described as an ínsightless.
¿i"*". T,il.Ìich tlrc-vi"iim if often r¡rabie m räcognize witlrout obsenzaticns and

feedback frcm others.

At Guest House we believe open ccfrmurlication with Fr. Iftrrptry's
i",igt-tiii"ant other) is ver¡'- irçortant reg,arding input into his
renäbilitation r:lan anrl aftercare olarning.

referrent
inúhridual

you can assist in the diagrostic and treahlent process. All specific infornntíon
you prouide r.¡il-l- be inporlãnt in the treatment and recovery process'

1. Specify erccessive or ínappropriate use of alcohol/drugs, harmful

"*r".q,r*r.es 
oçeriencedr'arry rnedical , os--rcholoøical , vocational ,

lega1- or social issues involved.

Z. Indicate prewior:s history of treaünsrt(s) or jntervention efforts.

3. If others have obsen¡ed or conmenLed, docunentation frcm than would
also be invah:able.

4, Arry a¡iditional c6nrments ancl information re¿arcling possible future
consequences would be ber-refícial'

please be as specific as r;ossible and ask others that are docr¡nsttjrig to {o so

;Ë.- ih"tL yäu for )rìo1rr dsnonstrated sr-rpport and please rsnsr¡ber Gr¡esL l{ouse

and our special Apostolate jn your prayers.

ft-f<---'

RBIrVms

CAC

CoNFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038568
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Thank you for your letter of February 1"0 regarding Father James Murphy'
a priest of our Archdiocese.

It is my understanding that there had been complaints from parishioners
at 5t. Lawrence Church i-n Faribault shortly after Father Murphy arrived,
suggesting that he mlght have a drinking problem. I believe this was
prompted by observing his behavior that was at times somewhat abrasive
ãnd ãlso mood swings that were quite noticeable. Because there was
some difficulty in obtaining more concrete data, Father Leo Dolan, chairman
of the Archdiocesan Commission on Chemical Dependency, chose not to
do an intervention.

February 1J, 1987

Mr. Robert B. Martin, CAC
Guest House
RR4
Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Mr. Martin:

From time to time in the last two years, there have been complarnts about
Father Murphy's style of ministry in Faribault, but again nothing that
I fett warranted a drastic response on our part. The complaints continue
to center around his use of temper, mood swÍngs, and a general feeling
that he might well be a troubled man.

The most recent incident involved .a priest frÍend of Father Murphy's
who fett he had had a blackout and loss of memory recentì.y. He notified
Bishop Ham, and it was then we decÍded to take action

.l hope this informatron-is helpful to you. You may want to .orrtact Bishop
CarlsonaLso. He tells me, he also has some information that mÍght be
heipful, dating back several years.

Thank you for any help you can give Father Murphy. He is a man of
great potential and, if he can have his health restored, he wilL serve
the Church very well.

Srncerely,

Rev. ÏIilliam J. Kenney
Executive Secretary
Priests' Personnel Board

hrjK: jrk

bc: Archbishop Roqch
Bishop ,Carlson
Bishop Ham
Father O'Connell
Father Leo Dol"an

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038503
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February 13, 1987

Mr. Robert B. Martin, CAC
Guest House
RR4
Rochester, MN 55901

Rev. \,tÏilliam J. Kenney
Executrve SecretarY
Prrests' PersonneÌ Board

T'IJK: jrk

Archbrshop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Brshop Ham
Father O'Connell
Father Leo Dolan

Dear Mr. Martrn:

Thank you for your letter of February 10 regardrng Father James Murphy'
a priest of our Archdiocese.

It is my understanding that there had been compì.arnts fro-m panshroners
at St. Lawrence ChurcË in Farrbault shortly after Father Murphy arrived,
suggestrng that he mrght h?t9 a drinkrng problem. I beheve thrs was
piåñpi"¿ -by observing.- his behavior that \,úas at times somewhat abrasive
än¿ ätso mäod sv¡lngs-th.at were quite notrceabìe. Because there was

some drfficuì.ty ,r, oótu.itting more concrete data, Father Leo DoIan, chatrman
of the Archdrðcesan Commission on Chemrcal Dependency, chose not to
do an interventlon.

From time to tlme rn the last two years, there have been complarnts about
fãtf."t lnturpfry's style of mrnÌstry 1n Faribault, b*l.again nothrng that
I felt warränied a drastrc response on our part. The complarnts contlnue
to center around hrs use of temper, mood swlngs, and a general feeþng
that he mrght well be a troubled man.

The most recent rncrdent rnvoLved a prlest frrend of Father Murphy's
who felt he had had a blackout and loss of memory recently. He notrfred
Bishop Ham, and rt was then we dècrded to take actron'

L hope thrs rnformatlon ls helpful to you. You may want to contact Brshop

CarÌåonalso. He teLls me he álso has- some informatron that mrght be

helþfui, datrng back several years'

Thank you for any help you can glve Father Murphy' He. is a man of

.;;";t p"ot"r,tr.l urrd, rf'hä can have hrs heaLth restored, he wilì serve

the Church verY well.

Srncerely,

bc

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038567
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February 13, L987

Mr. Robert B. Martrn, CAC
Guest House
Route 4
Rochester, Mrnnesota 55901

Ðear Mr. Marttn,

Thank you for your letter of February 10 t.egardi-ng_ 
- 
Fathe-r James

prlest õf our Aichdtocese. I have asked Father l¡Iilham Kenney'
be"ret*ry ,pf the Prtests' Personnel Board, who received a copy of
letter, to respond in mY behalf.

I

hÍurphy, a
Executive

your

Father Murphy rs a fine prlest.
diffrcult period for some tlme.
can give hlm.

$incerely yours in Christ'

he has been going through a
most grateful for any help You

I sense
I will be

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D'D"
Archbishop of Satnt Paul and Mrnneapolis

V/JK: jrk

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038447
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February 13, 1987

lvfr. Robert B. Martrn, CAC
Guest House
Route 4
Rochester, il¡ttnnesota 55901

Ðear lt'1r. l,{arttn,

Thank you for your letter of February 10 regardrng-Fathe¡ James lviurphy' a
priest óf our Aichdrocese. I have asked Father r¡Irllram Kenney, Executtve
becretary of the Prrests' Personnel Board, v*rho recerved a copy of your
letter, to respond in my behalf.

Fafher Murphy rs a frne prrest.
drffrcult period for some tlme.
can grve hrm,

WJK: jrk

I sense he has been gorng through a
i will be most grateful for any help you

Sincerely yours ln Chri"st,

d-- -Qi! u

l,fost ReveÉánd John R, Roach, l).0.
¡\rchblshop o{ $arnt Pau} and lvlrnneapo}rs

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038501
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February 17, 1987

Archbishop Roach

Father hlilliam Kenney

Father James Murphy

MEMORANDUM

o

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Bob Martin, a psychologist at Guest House, called to say that Jim Murphy
is being clischarged tomorrow. He came through his evaluations looking
like he is not chemj.cally dependent. Mr. iVfartin Índicated that Jim looked
almost "too clean" in the way he responded. In the MMPI, there was
some indication of his defensiveness, but nothing that would invalidate
the testing.

Mr. Martin said that we should not ru.le out the possibiiity ttrat Jim needs
sorne kind of therapy, but there js nothing that came from the testing
that indicates an obvious problem.

Copy - Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Father O'Connell

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038500
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PASTORS
CO-PASTORS
ADM IN ISTRATORS

James R. MurPhY

SÈ. Lawrence

Faribaul t , MN

Age 49 Class of ordrnatron | 7 7

assignment at

Desirable

Date Mar. 1987

Since 1 9 83

Phone 334-1615

Name

Parish

Address

A change

x Not

How long

desirable

do you

from my present

foresee remalning in your present assignment?

for some time

this time is:

_ Very desirable

Are you open to

No

recerving a nev/ assl.gnment in the near future?

Is there a
Venezuelan
team) that

partÍcular direction, hope, or fÍeld of -ministryfuissron, campus mlnistry, chaplalncy I hospital ,

because of rnterest or skrlls you would like to

(office, institution,
corrections, etc. ],

consider?

Are you interested rn a chanse for your associate?

Have you consulted him?

Would you lÍke an interview with
the next few months?

a member of the Prrests' Personnel Board in
Yes x No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Comments:

P1ease return to the Pnests' Personnel Board, 226 Summit Avenue, St. Paul 55102.
Thank you.

ú/86
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lnlarch 4, 1987

Archbishop Roach and Fr. OrCorme1l

Bishop CarLson

o [o,'|s"^] (7,
Brt

u

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

I received a copy of the memo that Fr. Bill Kern:q¡ prepared iadicating that
Father lú¡rphy apparently does not have a chemical depenilency þroblen anð
wiLl be discharged fron Gr:est Fhnrse.

Given our history with Jim I wonder if the problen is more of psyclro-sexuaL
nature and therefore I am inquiring if we shouLd have an evaluation done by
sorneone in this area on Jim lrfurphy. I could imagine a nurnber of people
who we could use for this and I ud1l make a posítive recorrnendation i¡ the
next several days.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038378
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.:

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

N{arch 4, I9B7

Archbishop Roach and Fr. OrConnell

Bishop Carlson

ß

"*,\.¡/K'.f
^FY

_D

u'

I received a copy of the memo that Fr. Bill Kenney prepared indicating that
Father M,rrphy apparently does not have a chenical dependency problem and
will be discharged from Guest House.

Gíven our history with Jin I wonder if the problem is more of psycho-se:cual
nature and therefore I arn inquiring if we should have an eval-uation done by
someone in this area on Jim Xfurphy. I could inagine a nunber of people
who we could use for this and I will make a positíve recorrnendation in the
next several days.

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038490
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Ù¡.rr¡ lvlarch 6, 1987

MEMO TO:/Archbishop Roach, Fr. O'Conne11, Fr. Kenney, Bishop Ham
\

FROM: 4¡rBishon Robert Carlson
'/

SUBJECT í

I received the February 17, L987 memorandum concerning Father
Murphyrs evaluatíon at Guest House, and the decision that he was
not chemically dependent.

I shared this case with Dr. Maddock and Dr. Larson in a very general
wãy, and they feel that given the facts, f presented, they would
concur that he is not chernically dependent and.irstead would see
the drinking as the helping nechanism so that he couLd cope with
his own sexuality.
From what I described, they did not see Father Murphy as a ped.ophile,
but someone who is rea11-y in a rather serious trauma because of his
inabilíty to deal with his sexuality. They would recommend that he
see somebody, and this might be a good first "test casett to see how
they deal in evaluation.

I would be happy to discuss this with you if you wish.

dÉ)'

,r.

ñ

t{

$
2.

rt/
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DATE: March 6' 1987

MEMO T0: Archbishop Roach, F1. OrConnelLr/Ft. Kenney, Bishop Han

FROM: BishoP Robert CarLson

SUBJECT:

I received the February 17, 1987 memorandum concerning-Father
trlurpnyts evaluation at Guest House, and the decision that he was
not chemically dePendent.

I shared this case with Dr. Maddock and Dr. Larson in a very general
*"ll átà ttt"y feel that given the facts, I pres-ented, they-would
ioíó.rt that Íre is not chénically dependent and. iiætead would see
;h;-ãiittittg "t the helping rnechaniln so that he could cope with
his own sexuaLity.

From what I described, they did not see Father Murphy-as a pedophile'
but sorneone who is r"átty in a rather serious traurna because of his
i"áUifity ro'deal with his sexuality. , Tltuy wouLd recommend that he
tãð-rð*"6ody, and this night be a gôod first I'test case" to see holnl

they deal in evaluation.

I would be happy to discuss this with you if you wish'

CON Fl DENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038451
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May 7, 1987

l¡Fl[O TO: ...Fr. OrConnel]-

FROM: Bíshop Carl-son

SUBJECT:

As'you know in early March I wrote to Archbíshop Roach and
recéíved -pe-rmission to have Father Murphy evaluated. 'This
was a foLtóú-up to his chemical dependency evaluation.

Archbishop Roach gave me permissi.on to go ahead with the
evaluation, but shortJ-y after that permíssion was gíven
we lost Dr. l{addock as ,a possible evaluator. In a rècent
memo you' sent 'rne it appeals that there is somêone' else that
we can.refer people to. Mike, would ít be appropriate for -me

to contact the same person that you have contactefl and have
him evaluate Jim Murphy?

o
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

June 9, L9B7

Archbishop Roach

Bishop Carlson

F.A,THER JAMES ITÍURPHY

Archbishop, as you know, in mid-February, we received
an evaluation from Guest Houser oû Father }furphyr and'-\.ç 

was decided. thaL he was not chemically dependent.

I¿r'March, I brought this case to the aË'$eïùioraof Dr. I"laddock
p.z{C Or. Larson, and at that time \^/e \^7ere hopeful that
they would evaluate Father Murphy. I spoke with you after
Dr. Maddox told me that 'they would not be working with us
and we decided that we would have Father lviurphy evaLuated
by someone locally.

the young
young man
about it,

man eve

t it does rai

Last Friday evening' Fath
about Father Murphy' and
see the young man who is

er George Freeman spoke to me
indicated that he continues to
tiving at the rectory. ApparentlYr
there from time to time. As the
it is difficult for us to do much
se a number of issues and is

the graduation
invol-ved in

of concern to many people in Faribault.

The scene that Bishop Ham spoke about at
is juqt one indication of the dependency
this relationship.

Given our \^/arnings to Father Murphy not to be involved
with youth after the situation in Hennepin Countyr it
to me that at this point we better call Father Murphy
and tal-k with him, and put the counseling on the front

seems
in
burner.

RECOMMENDATION.

this poính. Archbishop, I would recommend that we upgrade
level of evaluation and send Father Murphy to Jemez Springs,
their week long evaLuation program. If you prefer to
inue with an evaluation locally, then f will do that,
what is really important is that vre get invofved
vely with this case in the very near future.

?tL

the
for
con
but
act

t

t
I
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ñern,

MEMO TO

FROM:

SUBJECT

I agree

I woul d

June 29, l987

B'ishop Carlson

Archbì shop Roach

that James Murphy needs an eval uatj on.

ask that you and Bishop Ham work that out.

I woul d suggest, horvever, that í t be a I ocal eval uati on.
0'Conne'l 1 seems h ì gh on the person who has done a coup'le
recent eval uations, and i thi nk that we ought to begi n to
that source.

Father
of the

u se

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038473 _
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DATE;

MEMO TO:

FRCiM:

SUBJECT:

July 21, 1987

Bishop Ham

Bishop Carlson

FATHER JÄUES IIURPHY

f would like to meet with you, as soon as possible,
to discuss Father Jim Murphy, and to decide what
course of action should be taken with regard to a
further evaluation for Jim.

I have been in dialogue with Archbishop Roach,
he would like the two of us to look into this,
to work something out.

and
and

Perhaps vire can get together after we both return
from vacation.

W
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀL

Àugust 13, L987

Archbishop Roach¡ Bishop Eam, and Father O'Connell

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

F'ÀTHER J.A¡{ES UTIRPTIY

indicates that a man who aduated from
had been
during the

o

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROId:

SUBJECT:

on lvednesday, August 13th,7987, Bishop Ham and r, met v¡ith
Father James Murphy, to discuss certain aLlegations which had
come out of the Faribault area, with regard to Father lvlurphyrs
relationship with "Iyear old loung man who has teèn
living on and off at the rectory.

living at the rectory on and'off t s summer and,
past two yearsr. because of some famíly tensions and for
convenience given his summer employment.

Father

Father Murphy indicated that before he al-1owed
his house, he discussed this with Sister Kate
as he did not want to do anything that seemed
I told Father Murphy that, given his previous
unfortunate that he would decide to do this wi
discussj-ng it with Bishop Ham or Archbishop Ro

t
at
secre ve.
historyr it was
thout first
ach -

I also indicated that there are a number of concerns with
regard to Father Murphy's relationship with young people
which include his hugging of mal-es and his language which often
times has double meanings with sexual overtones. I told
him that it was this type of humor whích was getting in the
way of many of the good things that he does.

FatherMurphyinsiststhattherelationshipwitnfis
who1esomeandheisrea1lyprovidingminiStryfor@oungman.

rt was agreed that Bishop Ham would intervt.*I both as
a precaution for us and. because we felt that we wanted to
review this entire matter with him. Father Murphy volunteered
the fact that he did receive an anonymous letter which accused
him of behavior similar to that of Father Thomas Adamson.
I asked Father Murphy to show this letter to Bishop Ham, and
he has agreed to do that.

At Father lvlurphy's s
to the principals at

u stion, Bis Ham will- also be Èalking

f felt that we apprised Father Murphy of this entire matter
and indicated rather clearly the problems that we saw with this
type of lifestyle, especialty the humor and j-nviting young
people to the rectorY.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038370
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I might add that Father Murphy has denied hugging young males
at the Communal Penance services etc.

hlhile it is very clear that Father Murphy has a real charism
of working Í¡ith young peopl-e, this continues to cause him
some problems.

Once Bishop H
principals at
correspondenc

unit of interviewing the
and reviewing the

v s received, then we should

t

am has had the

e that Fa

Page 2

probably sit down and discuss
be taken.

any further steps which should

Given the evaluation this year at Guest House' I am not sure
what. else can be done, but we might want to have an evaluation
at some point which would focus on Father Murphy's handling
of his own sexuality.

Father lv.lu.rphy indicated that he was very clear $tith -his '::'
counselor àt-Guest House, that he had this young man living
at the rectory and it did not create any particular problem-
It might Ue hèlpfu1 to'review the Guest House report so that
we could see whether sexual issues !ì7ere covered-

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038371
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October 13, f987

Dear l:

On behalf of atl th" p"resrs of thrs Archdioqese, L wrsh to expres8 our
crartrude ro the membãrs of your RENEW grouP for the letters of support- and
ãpp"""iotron for the ministry of your pasior ànd o¡h9r Pnesr6 from Fanbauì¿.
you are correct rn Éolnting out it¡at too often ve farl to recognrze the talents

"f 
tfr. priestà who õêrve viltfr uo and too seldom exPress our thanks. lVhen a

p.geii åoes hrs work wr[h a.genutne sense of concern and_ compasslon' rt rarely
ïn"f.us the.newspâpêFs. We hãve'come to teke the work of many of our parish'
prlests for granted.

lt is very heartenrng to knor'¡ that your Partrclpatlon ln thc RENE1Ù Program .

has been ¡uch * gooä expenence foi al} bf yo_g. I eneourag! your conttnued
ãuppo"t for. your þaamr ánd pray the Lord. wrll contxnue to bless you and your
famtlles.

Slncerelyt

Rev. I'lrllram J. KenneY
Executlve Secretary
Prtests' Personnel Board

TIJK: jrk
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To Bishep.€a-lsen
oate LL/I3/87 time I O: o0 q¡vt

WHILE YOU WERE OUT
Father George Freeman

Conception, Faribaul-t

Area Code Number Extension

I scheduled a luncheon

November 24th, 1987 at
11;00 À.M-llI:30 A.M. f made it
earlier because of the Presbyteral

I told Father Freeman I would.
confirm thiSOperatoras soon

TELEPHONED PLEASE CALL

CALLED TO SEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN

WANTS TO SEE YOU URGENT

FìETURNED YOUF CALL

Phone

Immaculate

for worr wi th F'a ther f'reeman on

M

ot
{507) 334-2266

Message

TueS

J\
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Father Murphy.
of theirs that
his bad back.
related it to
back massages

The
that may

t

As Father llurp
Father Freeman,
at the rectory,

ry

h e lained it
Ipful to him withI

t
tH.7 STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀI

November 20, L987

Archbishop Roach, Bishop Ham and Father &lichael OrConnell

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

are
has been very he

I spoke with Father George Freeman on the phone today, Friday,
November 20th, L987, in response to his call while I^¡e hlere at
the NCCB meeting in Washington.

I{r. and Mrs. came to see Father Freeman, concerning
Father &lurphy has told some friends

gives Father Murphy

I am concerned about this as this is t'he young man who
who has been living'at the rec

not to have him at the Rectory. Also
has been drÍving Father Murphyrs brand new car

arou people that it ís "our car". Father Murphy
car which is an old beater as it apparentlyhas been driving

needs some work.

are very suspicious
ave solicited their

of Father Murphv

-

and they feel
I told

said thatand heFather Freeman to fol-low up on that concern
he would do that.

Bishop Ham and I, saw Father lvlurphy in August L987t and at that
time we informed him of the rumors and also told hím that he was

:;"li: i::i::9:"'ËT=lå; flffiï::';"?lnni:'?3'13,i li"*T.ilLlrå"u
he may have done that.

Finally, there is another younq man--þylhC-¡ame
wrro ma! also have been soricitãd. 

-

information concerning that and Father Freeman
to determine the facts in both cases.

of
!üou
should be able

I continue to be very uncomfortable with Father Murphy.
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DATE:

MEMO TO

FROM:

SUBJECT

STR ICTLY CONF IDENTIAI.

December 14, I9B7

THE FTIE OF FATHER JAIIÍES MURPHY

Bishop Robert J- Carlson

tant that would be.

I met \,\rith Father George Freeman on Fridayr December 4th,
I98l r cofic€fning Father Murphy in Faribault. This was a
result of a phone conversation in 1qh:þh þthcf Freeman
al-erted @_the concern that *r.I rt.= concerning
his 

"on, f and his relationg!þ ffi- FæEer Murphy.
Apparentlyr several yeêrs 90' I and Father Murphy l^7ere

rf,L€nos clnclr wnrre l*"ro trrt-y .tsÞr'ttarr v! Þuy!¡v¡trvrç qu

I that rel-aÈ'iottship énded abruptry-

does not know why that happened' but was concerned
hebecause of his own fears about Father Murphy and what

considers inappropriate contact with young men-

Father Freeman has asked
but so far he has not do
Father Freeman how impor

to talk to his son,
ne that. I re-emphasized with

At the same time, Father Freeman shared with me a rumor going
around Faribault, and now given to Father Kevin Clinton,
that Father Murphy is paying f or the car insurance .f,or.-sever.al-

i:"ll"*:ï'i;nin:'iffi:':; t"Ï; T:":å:i:",::""ffi f,T:'::i
ãuite often. At the end of October or early November ' L987,
trrir l*.= seen driving Father Murphy's car in Bl-oomington,
anA iffiact had kept it for several days. Apparently, the
young boy refers to it as his car -

I \,üil-l- be talking to Father Kevin Cl-inton on Tuesday,
December 22ndt 1987, to check out the rumors and also see
what other information he might be able to provide -

rs

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038452
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Michael 0'Connell's Notes (James Murphy, Fairbault)

Sept emb e r / Mid-Decemb er

Director of Liturgy resigned; former Cenacle nun;

Alcoholic-type behavior; anger û irnpulse control;

Several parishioners asked her if he was "gay"i

All sorts of boys come fi he goes out with them;

ö

He had kid living with him car

He spends all his time at B.A.

Was eval-uated at Guest House;

Violated agreement under which he went down to Faribault;

JRR - enough smoke - acti

Track record; absolute inability to work with priests down there;

Need to interview person at St. Lawrence;

Resign the parish (ask); Carlson with letter at intervention;

Jemez, St. Louis (if he refuses to go to Jemez, JRR will suspend).

latives Murphy's
around Bloomington;

CONFIDENTIAL-F|lecl Under Seal ARCH-038730
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r. I STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀI,

December 23, L987

Archbishop Roach, Bishop IIam and Father O'Conne1i

Bishop Robert J. Carlson

DATE;

IdEMO TO:

FBOM:

SUBJECT:

On Tuesdayr December 22nd, 1987, I met wíth Father Kevin Clinton,
at his request, to discuss several complaints that are coming
to Father Cl-inton from people in the Faribault area.

My discussion with Father
topics: -

Kevin Clintonr covêrêd the foì-lowing

a) Father Murphy's inappropriate language and preoccupation
with sexual matters when he prepares young couples
marriage. Father Kevin Clinton gave me four examples
and, pastorally, Father Murphy's approach with these
people is very inaPProPriate.

b) The frequent young People who come to the rectory and
Father Murphy's preocc tion a of basketball
players and, especiallY' He also related
one story when Father was at the tabi-e with the
bishop present for Conf irmation, and two young peoPle
came to the door and neede d a ride some place' and the

. staff person in the kitchen offered to take them, but
Father Murphy excused himsel-f from the bishop's preseflce
and. drove the young people to wherever they wanted to
go and then returned. The staff member who related the
ètory to Father Kevin C1inton, said the bishop did not
even realize the reason why Father Murphy left.

c) Father Kevin spoke of the discussion in Faribault, about
the car insurance that Father Murphy has purchased for
two young people from the parish and also his drinking
with recent high school graduates at the rectory.

d) Father Murphyrs preoccupation with adolescent males and
his concern about the chancery looking into his affairs
and asking questions of PeoPle.

e) Certain allegations of financial inappropriety which are
no\47, being made by one of the trustees.

I have several pages of notes highlighting each of these incidents
and I would have to say that they portray someone who is not very
healthy psychologically and is becoming increasingLy more ineffective
as a parish priest.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038554
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In addition to our intervention with Father Murphy, I feel it
would be necessary to do a financial accounting of the parish.
Father Kevin Clinton says that one of the secretaries who quit'
talks about the hiding of monies and numerous bank accounts etc

o
a.

If you have any questions, I would be gl-ad to sit down
this with you.

fiu

and discuss

Page 2
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PASTORS, CO-PASTORS,
ADMINISTRATORS

Date .tr. tooo

?or
Name

Pansh

Address

Jam e R Mrrrn

St, Lawrence Srnce 1 qBi

Deanery I

phone 334-I6i5
721 N ) Avc

Fariba 1r

Ag" SO Year o1' Ordination -J-g-ZJ-

presenl asslgnment at

Des rrable

tc tr

thi.s trme is:
Very desrrable

assrgnment?
to me

*

A change from mY

x Not desrrable

How long do you foresee remarnlng ln your present
As long âs I see the people responding

Are you open to recervrng a ne\^¡ asslgnment ln the near future?

No

ls there a partrcular drt-ectlon ' hope,
Venezuelan mtsslon, campus mrntstry'
that because of tnterest or skrlls you

or freld of mrnrs try
correctrons

to consrder?

(office, tnstltutlon,
chaplarncy, team)hospital or

would hke

Are you enroll.ed rn a graduate Program? lf so, please describe.

lF APPLICABLE: Are you interested in a
for your assocÍate?

change

Have you consulted him?

an lntervtew wrth a Pnests' Personnel Board member ln the
yes X No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Would you lrke
next few months?

Commen f s:

Piease return
November 30.

Prresrs' Personnel Board, 226 Summrt, St. Paui 55102, by
you.

Sorry, Bill. HapPY New Year,

to the
Thank

ro/87
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January 6, 1988

fr Joan ll. Faechlte, docunent Èhe followlnq.faeha hu be uaed hy
ttie Arcl¡diocese of ' 5t. Paul-Minneapol is in whatever månner
determined approprfate for the personal betterment of Rev. James
R. Hurphy. I was an AdmÍntstrative Assfstant of the Church of
St. Lal¡rence under the Pastoratê of Rev. James R. Murphy from
February 1983 untÍ1 t.ermination of my employmenÈ in November
1984.

1) In the Summer or FaIl of 1983 Father Murphy began glvfng me

some stipends and other unapProprlated donatÍons with
instructions to place them lnto an account thaÈ was unknor.rn
to parishioners ánd Finance Com¡nfttee Members. His sÈated
fntention was to use thfs fund for the Rectory renovatlon on
iÈems or proJects that the committee would not apProve.
Thts account consisted of two sources 1) funder as mentioned
above, amountíng to 31r000 - 1r500 2l $10r000 donation fnom
a pårlshioner for the renovation. I informed the Trustees
of this account. If, memory serves me correct, the Finance
Commltt,ee know of this account prior to my leavlng.

2t DurÍng AdvenÈ of 1983 a parishioner gave a donation of S5o0.
Fr. ilurphy requested that I not put this ln thê chccking
accountr ås was customary, because he had another use for
it. Upon further questloning he admitted he fntended to use
fÈ to purchase a Christmas gíft fronr the parlsh for Ehe
Sisters and someone else. A few days before ChrÍstmas he
presented me with a microwave oven, âs well as one to t'he
sl sters. I never felt confortable about thls so I
reimbursed the parish without Father's knowledge.

3) On either the Chrístmas of 1983 or Easter of 1984 Father
told me that he had taken a $50.00 bfll that had been placed
into the collection baskeÈ and gave it to the order Priest
that was assisting him with Èhe Holy Day Liturgies. This
amount wâs over and above the usual st,ipend. His stated
reason for doing so was because "Order Priests don't get
much personal spending money".

4l In or about July 1984, Rev. James R. Murphy asked me if I
would take 10t of the Sunday collections and not report them
in the standard flnance reports. This 10* amount would then
be used for household expenses. Fr. tlurphy stâted that the
previous pastor was conservatfve and he díd not want his
expenses to appear so large by comparison. I fmmediately
stated I would not remove 10t from the collection as lt
r+ould be fraudulent. His only response was uOh.u and he
appeared surprised at the strength of my rêsponse. He did
not press me abouÈ it again. A month or so later, the two
frustees and I, as Administ,ratÍve Assistent, met wÍth Father
l,lurphy about, his lnapproprlate f inancial procedures and this
was brought up to him. The matter was related t,o hÍn as

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038442
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Joan Paschke
Jan. 6, 1988
Page 2

stated above and he responded "Joan, when you sald you
wouldn't do 1t, I dropped itu. I got t,he strong impressiont
as df d the t'wo Trustees, that either Fr. Murphy dtd not
underetand whaÈ Ì¡e were sayÍng or he did not want to
understand.

These are the facts as I remember Èhem. I wish to state here that
my lnt,entf ons in sharlng these facts are in no ¡tay a form of
rétallation but ratherr âh effort t'o help Fr. llurphy to become a
healthier, happier, peÀcefut person and for Èhe well befng of the
St. Lawrence ParÍshioners for whom f sttlL have much love and
concern.

,Ôz-r¿í-ì,
M. PaEchkeJ
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JanuarY 8, 1988

Àrchbishop Roach and Father Michael O'Connel-l

BishoP Robert J- Carlson

FATHER JA}TES MURPHY

DATE:

MEMO 10

FROM:

STJBJECT

r talked with Father Kevin clinton on the phone after he
had visited with Joan Paschke, who was the forrner parish
secretary at. St. Lawrence, Faiibault, until November 1984.
She workã¿ witn Father Murphy for two years and before
that, üras secretèry for Father Pou1iot.

she estimates that Father Murphy spent between s100r000
and $1I5r000 remodeling'the rectory at the parish.
Father Murphy often told his people that it was $86,000,
but she knäws ttrat he took many of the donations which
came in from the parishioners and spent them directly,
but reco¡ding them in the books-

When Joan Paschke was secretaryr Father Murphy had. three
savings accounts - one at First Federal, Faribaulti one
at the State Bank and one with an investment company'
He also had a checking account at the State Bank. However,
it would be difficult to trace what he spent, because
much of it never went through these accounts.

In the summer of L984, and Joan Paschke is willing to sign
a statement to this effect, Father Murphy asked her to
take 108 off the top of the collection and not report it
to anyone, including trre Finance committee. He wanted
to usã this money to buy things without having to be
accountable. Apþarently, Father Murphy spent more than
940,000 just on iurnishings for the rectory. Joan refused
to do thÍs and Father Murphy began to harrass her'

Father t{urphy played games with the Finance committee,
and in the- fãIi of 1984, the trustees confronted him on
this, as well as his grandiose ideas and his wanting to
take 10å off the top. His response \^7as one of suprise
not that they would be concerned about this, but that
secretary would telI this to the trustees.

Joan said that the parish had no recourse but to 9o along
with Father Murphy, as he told them that he would leave
if they did not accept his ideas. She reports to
Father Kevin Clinton, that rectory expenses tripled when
Father lt{urphy came.

his
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Also at Christmas time in l-983, an elderly parishioner
brought in $500.00 and asked that Father Murphy give it
to "õ*"orre 

i_n need. Father Murphy $¡ent out and used the
money to buy two microwaves, giving one to the Sisters,
and òne to Joan Paschke. She told him that she did not
want it, but Father Murphy ordered the maintenance man
to put it in her car.

He has since that time repaid the parish through the
Sunday collection.

Joan Paschke said t,hat it would be very interesting to
compare the amount of money reported through the Cat'hedral
envèlope.program as the weekly sum' with the amount of
money thaù was actually deposited into parish accounts.
Fathèr Clinton says that at least one of the trustees'
Mr. AI Petricka, also has some concerns about fj-nances,
but he is somewhat in the dark as Father Murphy does not
make leguLar reports to him and the Finance committee.

Page 2

Bishop Ham
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and was ordained to
birthday by his

Thomas Aquinas
St. John the Evangelist,

DATE: J.anuary 12, lggg /'
_/MEMO To: Bishop Hann, Father orconnelr-, Father rrard

FROM: gishop Robert iI. Carlson

SUBJECT: JAuuAny t4,t9BB MEETING IÍITII FATIIER iI

Father Jim Murphy was born on July 7th,
the priesthood on ,Ju1y 7th, L977, bn his
good friend, BishoP John F. KinneY.

Father Murphy studied at the Üniversity of St-
in Rome, and was ordained at his home parish,
Hopkins.

Father Murphy was assigned as Associate Pastor to St. Raphael's
parish, Cr-ysiaL, from JuJ-y 271_1¡, L977, thru June 16th' 1981-.
ile was transferred in 1981, at the reguest of Father Stan Srnec,
the pastor at St. Raphaelrs, because of what he described as
Father Murphy's mood swings and anger-

On Friday, December sth, 1-980, Father Murphy was reported to
the Chanðery, by Father Austin Ward. Austin rilas called by Judge
Robert Schuinachér, and informed that Murphy was coming before
him on December 22nd,t 1980, on the charge of criminal sexual
misconduct. Apparentl-yr Father t'[urphy solicited and touched
a male moral sqüaa officer in an adult book store in downtown
Minneapolis.

Father Murphy was put on a year's probation and was ordered to
have psycfr-ofogical testing, as well as to be in contact with
so^.o-rr"-at thè Chancery, õn a regular basis. Archbishop Roach
saw him and Father ttturþhy r¡¡as to keep in contact with Archbishop Roach-
There is nothing in thé iife to indicate whether or not this
took place or, whether or not a report was sent by the Archbishop
to the court system at the end of one year'

On June t6th, 1981, Father Murphy was appointed Associate Pastor
at Immaculate Conception, Faribault. Ten months later¡ in early
April Lg82, his paslor, Father Thomas Hunsti-ger, came in to
discuss Murphy's attitude and behavior. He described Jim as
someone aiffiéuft to live with, hostile, belligerent and non-
communicative. This opinion was al-so shared by the parish secretaryr
housekeeper and Father Bob Zasacki, who was tiving at the parish
at the time. He acted, in Father Hunstiger's words, like he was
on a t'dry drunktt.

1937 ,
40rh

I
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As an example of Father Murphyrs unusual behavior, Father Hunstiger
indicate¿ tfrat aÈ Christmas, he wrapped up and gave Father Hunstiger
four rolls of toilet PaPer.

After Fat,her Carlson and Father Korf met wit'h Father Murphy t '
he apparently became very congenial towards Father Hunstiger and
begair- to see a psychotogist by the name of Donald Conroy in
Shãkopee. t coülã not tell from the file how long Father Murphy
saw this counselor.

On January 25th, 1983, he nras appoínted pastor of St. Lawrence
Church, Fãribault. tlhile there were complaints concerning
Father Murphy, there is nothing in the file indicating anythinq
and the onl-y- Ínformation I am aware of is that he requested
during this time two proxies for remodeling at the rectory
totaLling $95,000. rãtner Austin lüard indicates that the parish
financial record disclosed Fatþ¡*ÅigtrÞhy-,FüÀçnt $140' 000. lilithin
lrtã puiiir, tr," rrustees terr u#ääriritÉ''td'$ä0,000 in remodelling
and repairs.

On February 9th ' L987, Father Murphy was admitted to Guest House
for possibie alcoholism and/or chemical dependency. Pob Martin,
the þsychologist at Guest House, called to_say that Jim Murphy
w"= L"ittg diãcharged on February l8th, J-987. Irle htere told that
he came [.hrougtr hls evaluations looking like he was not chemically
dependent. Mi. Martin indicated that Jim looked almost I'too clean"
in the way he responded. In the MMPI, there was some indication
of defensiveness, but nothing that would invalidate the testing-

On March 6th, Lg87, Bishop Carlson sent a memo to Archbishop Roach,
indicating that he had discussed Father lviurphyrs case with
Dr. ttaddoðk and Dr- Larson, in a very general way and that these
two psychologists felt that the facts as presented would seem to
indiäale thai Father Murphy is probably not chemically dependent,
but instead could use drinking as a helping mechanism in coping
wi-th his sexuality. As Bishop Carlson indicated in his memo'

the two psychol-ogists did not see Father Murphy as a pedophile'
but instêaã someóne who is in a rather serious trauma because of
his inability to deal with his own sexuality. they recom¡nended
that he see someone for therapy.

Following the memo from Bishop Car}son, Archbishop Roach gave
permission for Father Murphy to be_evaluated and it was suggested
ãt ttrat time, that it be done locally-

J
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In early .June 1987 ' Father George Freeman
concerning the young man by the name of
in the rectory at St. Lawrence, and Fat er Freeman
that this raises a number of concerns in Faribault.

hop Carlson
who lives

icated
lu !,W 1,Jtr-
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Bishop Ham witnessed a scene at the graduation vthich would indicate
some îcina of dependency in their relationship. ffather Murphy has I
been given warnings following his situation at Hennepin Coulty, l
that ñe was not, tó be in contact with young men in that wayland /
with this information, we decided to upgrade the level of evaluation
to in-patient and we are considering Jemez Springs.

fon w"anesday, August 13th, Lg87, Bishop Ham and Bishop Carlson
met with Father Murphyr to discuss certain allegations which had

ø
come out ofthe F
relationship t{ith

ea ther Murphyrs
man who

had been living a a Murphy was
confronted on hÍq hugging of males' his language which often time

¡

has sexual overtones and his humor which is

Father Murphy insisted that his relationshi
often tímes sexual.

with

I
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letter which accused him of behavior similar to that of Father
Thomas Adamson, a known PedoPhile.

Father Murphy agreed to show this i-etter to Bíshpp HEm'
was suggested tñat Father Murphy would not have I^

tthe rectorY anY longer. '''*---
and

stay
ir
at

On November 20th, 1987, Father George ¡'reeman called by phone
because of the concern of several
with regard to Father MurPhY and
that the young man referred to Fa

n Faribault,
and the fact

car as our car
in the Twin Cities.

was giving Father MurPhY

ishi

S
the carand, apparentlY' had been seen

There is also some concern that
back rubs at the rectory-

The couple that came to see Father Freeman, I¡fere concerned about
their own son who had been a friend of Father Murphy in the past'
but in checking that outr Bishop Carlson was told by the boy
that there was nothing to it anã that it r.¡as a -very good relationship.
He said distinctly that there $ras no sexual overtones in any way.

OnDecemberl4th,LïST,itcametolight'thatFatherl[urphyhad
apparently bought car insurance for several students in Faribault-
eL-tfris p-oint, I^Ie are unable to determine who they h¡ere, but
the insurance was possibly purchased by or through an agent at
American FamilY Insurance.

On December 23rd, !987, Father Kevin Clinton met with Bishop Carlson'
to discuss the concerns of several people from Faribaultr with

ê regard to Father MurPhY.
I f r. p"i.¡t-t Cor^ptarqt5 a!"'X'a'' ¡a*pt<1 t^¡sÀ6râ1¿r¡+ ¡¡1 volv't1

Ehe lhar¡gc;¡.å¿s*e.1¡¡ed inappropriate language and preoccupation
with sexual matters during marriage counseling' the frequency
of young people at the rectory and, apparentlyr some drinking
witñ hiãh- scÎroo1 graduates at the rectory t Father I'turphy's preoccupation
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with adolescent males and, finally, certain financial inproprietíes
which possibly couLd exist at the parish-

On January 8th, 1"988, Bishop Carlson sent a memo

in which he attached a cover letter from a former
indicating certain financial inproprieties -

Finally, Bishop CarLson has contacted the St. Lukers Institute
and has made arrangements for Father Murphy to begin a ten-day
evaLuation period on January 25th' 1988. This was done after
Bishop Carléon shared the 'facts hrith one of the intake workers
and the contact person for this would be Nancy Ga].loppo. The
telephone number at the St. Luke's Institute is (AC 301) 967-3700-

After the meeting on January 14th, 1988, Bishop Carlson would
contact Nancy Galloppo, and also a complete file would be sent
to St. Lukerã tnstitute, before Father Murphy arrives' so that
they could be reviewed.

to the Archbishopr
parish secretary
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

E) August 20, 1984 - letter f
expressing his reservation reg
$100,000 for thaE building. H

with him regarding it.

F) SepËember 6, 7984 - Msgr.
of the parish truscees.

January 12, 19BB

Bishop Carlson, Bishop Ham, Fr. O'Connell

Þ'r. Austin Ward

sT. tAûüRENcE/rmrneurr

o

ís a resume of Ehe
Within this packet

rphy Eo Msgr. Hayden with
tional funds for the
staLes LhaC the cosLs for
funds are needed to
second page of Fr.

u ilding Committee
leted f.or an additional
inance CommitEee and the

3, L984, and approved by
or the total restoratíon

Hayden to Fr. MurPhY
expendiCure of nearly
that Fr. Murphy meet

I have enclosed a packet of materials thâE
building project o'f St. Lawrence/Faribault'
you will find the following:

A) August 23, l-983 - letter to Fr. Murphy from Msgr. Hayden
i"g"rair,g a Uúildíng projecc that vras oêcurring at St., LauTrence's
wiEhout þermission.- i"tsgi. Hayden asked. Jím that he make sure
that the'finance commitËee of- the parish be involved, as well aS

to meec with him on the issue.

B) AugusË 25, L983 - l-etter from Fr. Murphy to Msgr. Hayden
tuq,r"sËing thé proxy for the restora¡ion of fhe rectory. He

identifieã the necessary areas for the reccory. Fr.. Murphy
states that much of the'work is beíng done by parísh volunteers
and is being financed by special collections that are occurring.

C) August 29r 1983 - letter from Msgr. Hayden with proxy for
permisãion Co spend $24r600 for rectory renovation and to do
ädditiotral- renovation as funds become available. l¡üithin that
ietter from lvlsgr. it staËes that I'iË is our understanding that
additional worË. continues when funds are available and that the
funding noL impact on parísh programstt.

D) August 9, I9B4 - letcer from Fr. lvlu

a requðst for permission to expend a9di
renovation of the rectory. Fr. l'lurphy
the work \^lere inaccurat.e and addítional
compleÈe the project. -.4 quote from che
llurþhy's August I, 1984, letter: "The B

esEimaced that the project could be com

$75,000, and this was presented to the
Þarísh Õouncil at our meeting on July 2

boEh. Therefore, we need Proxy votes f
cost of $95,000.'f

p
F

rom Msgr.
arding the
e does ask

Hayden met with Fr. Murphy and one
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G) September 2L, L984 - proxy sent for an addítional $49'600
a Lotal of $95r000, with the caution that reasonable care be
taken in the purchase of furniËure and equipment, as well as
the financial oblígations continue for his other progrâms.

H) September 25, L984 - describing his vÍsit to the rectoTy at
St. Lawrence, Msgr. Hayden states that he found the project was a
total renovation rather than a phasing. According to the memo

"this leaves us \,ùith líttle option but to complete itrr. Again
Msgr. cautions Fr. Murphy about avoid ilopulentr? furnishings, etc.

Overall, it would appear that Jim was quite exËravagent in his
spendin! for the reðtory, and he went ahead with the prgject
without going through the process that !üas requested. lühen he
dÍd proceed with his request, it is apparent that his costs l^7ere
far beyond Msgr. Haydenrs expectations. At that point ít was too
far along to stop.

A couple of other things appear that may be of value:

For some unknown reason, Fr. Murphyts investments have
sky-rocketed Ln L987. In L985 he reported investments of
$10,998; in 1986 $L0,26!, and in 1987 ç62,7L7. His reverrue
not changed significantly during thac period, so I have no
what the change ín investments is, and it might have been
overlooked on the earLLer reports.

the amount that has
lvlurphyr s Parish

show a total of
however, Ëhat ís the

I

2

for

that

has
idea

The other item that might be of Ínterest is
been spenË on the rectory according to Fr.
Financial reports. Sínce 1984, the reports
$138,000; some of this may be mainLenance;
amount identified.

I do not know the legitimacy of
been made, and I hope that the
vengence but are factual.

the skimming of funds that has
charges are not iones made out of
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T appreciate your willingness
you the support of mY Prayers

to work r^¡ith him, and I of,fer
during the time of his evaluation.

a

January 15' 1988 STRTCTLY COÑFTDENTIAL

Nancy GalJ.oppo
The. St. Lukets lnstitute
2420 Brooks Drive
Suitland¡ Mgpyland 2074658994

Ðear Nancy Ga"lLoptrro.

tlhen I spoke to Maxine on the phone¡ she told ne that
you would be the conÈact for Father James Þturphyr who
wouLd be coming from the Archdiocese of Saint FauI and
Minneapolisr f<¡r eValuationr on Mondayr ,fanuary 25Xl1ì 1988.

I am enclosing with this letLer, a copy of the letter
which' i: s*nt today to Fat.her Murphy.

hihen I taLked to Maxiner I told her that f r'¡ould send
back*up information so that' the people interviewíng
Father Murphy wouLd have a clear idea of our concerns.

Basica}ly wþat î ,see in Father Murphyr is someone who uses
alcohgl. inappropriatelyr but at 19"1! at present' probably
does;riot have'the dlsease of alcoholism. I would imagine
thåt thê. use of,, lris aLcohol is a helping mechanism for
coping wíttr hís own sexualitY.

Fathêr Murphy is rr¡iLLing to come Èo the St,. Luke's Institute.
ané I feel- that, the eva].uation would be very helpful in
det.ermÍning what. kind of care Father Murphy receives.

On the whol"e, Father Murphy is a very effective pastor'.buÈ
his behavior around alcohol and sexual topics¡ dcles hím a
great dísservice and. d.ampens the total effectíveness of
bia niinístry.

Sincerely yours in Chrístt

I{ost Reverend Robert ,f ' Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

Enc.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102.7197

The Chancery

January 15, 1988 STRICTLY ÔOUTTOUNTIAL

Reverend James R. PlurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
721 Second Avenue N.W.
Faribaultr Minnesota 5502I

Dear Father MurphYr

I would like to thank you for coming to the Chancery on January 14th,
1988, to discuss certain reports which we have received concerning
your ministry at St. Lar¿rence Church, Faribault.

I hope that the meeting was helpful to you and, while I am sure
it wás very difficult, I pray that the Ìong range effects are
positive in your growth and ministry.

At the conclusion of the meeting, you agreed to work with Father
Austin Ward in a financial review of the records for St. Lawrence'
and you also agreed to go to the St. Lukers Institute, on Monday,
ilanuãry 25th, 1988, for a 10 to 14-day evaluation.

St. Lukers Institute has the address of 2420 Brooks Dríve'
Suitland, Maryland, 20746-5294, and the telephone number is (AC 301)
967-3700. Your contact person at st. Lukefs Institute is
Nancy Galloppo, and she would be happy to talk to you especial-Iy
about your ãirivalr so thaL arrangements could be made to pick you up.

At St, Luke's Institute, you would be engaged in a specialized
and intensive evaluation program which would help you to become
more ar,ìrare of the sources or causes of certain areas of your work
performance. This evaluation would look at a1l areas - medical,
þsychological, soeial, spiritual, communityr chemical dependeny,
ãnã psycñiatric. The focus of this evaluation is to make appropriate
recommèndations for your personal total growth program. At the
end of the evaluationr 1rou would meet with the evaluation team
and receive-. direct feedback as to the clinical impressions and
objective findings of the interviews and testing. Recomrnendations
wouta also be mad.e for further treatment if that would seem appropriate.

F
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It is my understanding that Bishop Richard Ham' would serve as
your contact person in all of this and you wouLd agree to share
Lhe results of your evaluation with Archbishop Roach, Bishop Ham,
and Father Michael O'Connell.

I am sure that Father Austin Vüard would be contacting you before
you leave for the institute, so that the financial evaluation could
be made within the next several months.

Please be assured of my prayers for you during this time and,
if I could be of any assistancer please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend Robert J. Carlson
Auxiliary Bishop

cc Archbishop Roach

Bishop Richard Ham

Father Michael O'Connell

Father Austin ûtard

Nancy Galloppo, St. Luke's Institute
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECl:

The verbal report from St.
to Bishop Ham, rather than
\r/as communicated to Bishop
person with Father MurPhY.

February 17, 19BB

Father l¿Iichael O'Connell

Bishop Carlson

FATHER JAMES ITIURPHY

þ4n
v\v1

Lukets Institute \^Ias given
myself. I assume that this
Ham, as he was to be the contact

Bishop Ham has not received the \À¡ritten evaluation and'will- communicate that to you once it is received.
Bishop Ham and I, only discussed the verbal report briefly,
but there are some things there that you probably want
to be aware of.

I would suggest that you contact Bishop Ham before he
leaves next Sunday, for the Archdiocesan pilgrimage to
the Cathedral of GuadaluPe.

If I could be of any other help, please feel free to
contact me.

cc: Bishop Ham
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I'ebruary 18, 19BB

Archbishop Roach and Bishop Carlson

Father Michael O'Connell

I spoke with Bishop Ham, on Thursday afternoon,
February 1Bth, l-9BB .

He would like to include this on the Council agenda
for Mondayr FebruarY 29th, 1988.

Enc.

md/

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:
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DATE: February 22, 1988

MEMO TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM: Fr. Michael J. 0rConnelL

SUBJECT: FR. JAMES MURPHY

On Friday, February 19, 1988, Bp. Ham met with the two Trustees from
St. Lawrence Parish in Faribault, Mr. Alvin Pedricka and Mr. Tom
Laughlin. They reported to Bp. Ham basicaLly what they reported to
Fr. Kevin Cl-inton on February 18 as fol-Lows.

Trrhile Fr. Murphy was at the St. Lukef s Institute, Mr. Pedricka had
received a note from an insurance company that had previously insured
a pick-up truck which had been given to St. Lawrence in an estate.
Thé insuiance company note simply wanted to know whether or not a
nev¡ carti'ier had pictêa up the insurance on this truck. Whe4 Fr-. Murphy
came back, Mr. pedricka ãsked Fr. Murphy if the parish had in f.act
gotten the truck in an estate and Fr. Murphy said yes lh9y had- and
ttrat the vehicle was registered in the name of the parish. Subsequent
to this information, Tom Laughlin, the other parish trustee, checked
with the Motor Vehicle Registration Office ín Faribaul-t and found out
that in fact the vehicle was registered in the person of Fr. Murphy
and that insurance had been in fact taken out personally by Fr. Murphy.

Bishop Ham informed me that the Trustees vtere plaqning !9 meet with
Fr. Mùrphy in the afternoon of February 19 to confront hin with another
instancè of his failure to telL the truth.

I was also informed by Fr. Clinton that on Wednesday, Februaty 24' the
principal at Bethleheln Academy will announce at a regular m_eeting of
lrerseti and the priests of Faribault that next yeat she wishes to have
the chaptraincy at Bethlehern Acailemy rotated to incLude the other priests
of FariLault ând specifically to exclude Fr. Murphy.

All of the above, in addition to the report fron St. Lukefs Institute,
will be helpful to out discussion at thè Council meeting on February 29.

cc: Bishop Ham
Bishop Carlson
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DATE:

TO¡

FROb{:

SUBJECT:

cci Archbiehop Roach
Bishop Carlson 

"' 
'

. Fr. MfchaeL Ottannell
Fr. Kevln ÞlcÐonough

February'25, 1988

8lshop Rlchard Ha¡n

Fr. Austin llard

S1. I.AHRËTICE/FARTEAT'LT

l recelved a phone eå}l from Torn LaughLin, EflrsÊee frsrn St.
Lawrençe in FäribaulËn regardlng fr. Mrarphy. Tom saLd he had rnet
wtth you, Btshop Ham, btll r,oanted aleo to meÞË wirh me along_ wlth
ehe oLher tnrstle on"Èh. flnanc{.s"l eltüratlon. Tom lp a banker tn
I'arÍhaulf . He Lnforued üüe that the Erustees and the parfsh
councLl werê completely lgnorant bf'the f,lnanclal situaËion aÈ
ttre .parf sh; hc wãnt orr to-say thêt aef.Èher trustee has slgned the
f tnaircial reporE Co the dlsce¡e ln the last telo years.

He alsa. edded that there werë a cauple of srnaLl glfts to Che
Bartsh fhaf dtd nôt go through the iegular operatlonso but he
ãlutikty .seid "they may have been direetLy lnveated in CD'a or
davtng-s. I'.told htm that I rrauted the Lwo trusLees Ëê naet wtth
rnç; hã ts gôlnrg to be out of eown nexE week, so we have set up a
neeting Ëhe'following week tb look at thc sltuatfon.

To.m Laug,hlln felt ehât Fr. Muiphy ras not.hoctest. stlth hlm when
financfal rnatters BÌrrfsted. In" fact, he eafd Fr. t'lurphy.
delibnrauel,y Lted ¿büut s{Hûe fgsuee, T6¡;ü aleo mentf.onæd ehat Fr.
MurÞhy had pos¡e lnÈeresc tn redolng the church, and I asr$red trlm
sha't ise would not..approve å b'uf ldtng proJect uetll rhe esuncil
and trus*sEs !ùere suþportlve. of thgÈ.

I would suggese.,.chet we eLso eonsLder an audic of the financÍal
aiEua.tion aÈ.*St. I¡awrenee ln order to ldetttlfy the inv€stneûË.s
and Erace wheie they orlglneted and where they årê surreûElyt
1.e. tf any have beerr inapproprlaÈely spentr

ATIü: ab
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J. Rlchard llan
2394 Ave. East
Hastings, lln

Dear Bishop Han:

I,le are parlshloners of St. La¡¡rence in Faribault, Mn. lle understand that the
Trustees of our parish have visited you wíth some couplaints and werd llke
to express our feellngs.

tfhen Father Murphy came to St. Lawrence as Pastor, it was ín answer to a
specific reguest for a prlest interested in our youth. that was a prlorlty.
Father Murphy serves as Chaplaln at Bethlehem Academy and works wlth the ConsolidaEed
Catholle School and Religfous Education Center. He has been supportive of all of
their programs; aids and abets the sports prograus as ïdell as music and drama
programs. It,ts my understandíng that the other pastors rarely, ff ever, so much
as put in an appearance fn our schools. Sather Peichel did prLor to his illness¡ eurrent
health status ¡rould oot perurit any extra-curricular activíty. Father Murphy goes ou!
of his rüay to deal with thefr health and educational welL being (for example,
repeated visÍts to Gavin ltealy 1n Rochesterr â seriously Í11 student of Bethlehe¡n
Academy. IIe also serves as Chaplaln at lJLlson Center and counsels there.

Father lf¡rphy does lots of thíngs most are not aware of out of generoslty. I{e
remember the time, for exanple, he gave up a Thanksgiving Eoliday with his fanily
in order to escort and keep custody of a young lad servfng time aÊ Red tr'Ilng so that
he could be ¡rith hÍs family. The court system would not have permÍtted the
vísit had Fr. Murphy rioÈ accepted the responsibiJ.ity. lleather rùas a.trocious at
that time I nright add. I{ere lt not for Father Murphy, the young people and seudents
would have llttle contact with the priests of the comrunity.

llhen Father PoulLot cane to St. Lawrence, he Ínherited a lot of debt. He wotked
very hard to eliu¡inate the debt and did - but he did not have time \cÍth us to
build reserves. I{e or¡e much to Father PoulioÈ as role model, counsellor and Pastor.
lJe believe Father Murphy lps also r¡orked dilÍgently Èo get the parish where it
is today - - debt free and good reserves. f{e also appreciate hfs efforts to
give us new lnslghts - to make our services specíal.

There has been sone crLticism of the Rectory renovatfon. Ile believe Father lfurphy
was beÍng far-slghted. The basemeat provides office facilities and meetÍng area.
The maÍn floor incl.udes a líving area suitable for a semi-retired or parEially
disabled priest who rnight not be able to navigate staírs. I{ith the shortage of
priests, thls may very well become a reallty. As for the renovatfon expense,
some of.that came fron direct donations for that purpose (we d1d,)- some câme
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March 2, 1988

Bishop J. Richard llam
Page -2-

from Father Murphyts personal friends (sone not even parish menbers), It is
certalnly a solld asset for the parÍsh.

Iùe frequently give Father Murphy donations to use as he sees fít. Itfs our
understandÍng that he was criticlzed for using some of that money to buy Joan
Paschke a microwave. As parish secretary, she did a ftne job - - parochíal salaríes
are low and we deem that a good way to show appreciatÍon.

hle understand that Fr. Murphy has been criÈícized for purchasf.ng a snow blower.
Yet late last month when r¡e had the heavy snorirstorm, hre ürent over to aÈtend the
7:00 a.ro. Mass as ís our custom, only to find the church steps and walks not yet open
but Fr. Murphy hi¡nself r¿as already plowlng his drtveway in case of slek calls.
I{e deem that over and above the call of duty when we do have a janitor.

Our church ís badly ln need of refurbíshfng. Proposals have been obtained
but to dafe, not satisfactory. Are our Trustees and Finance Gommlttee going to
drag their feet on this too? Irve heard much frustration expressed by other
parishioners regardlng the delay.

Tom Laughlin and Albert Petricka can certalnly express their opinÍons as
Trustees. They do not, I repeat, do not speak for al-l members of the parÍsh.
Torn Laughlinhas never seemed to be really supportive of our Catholic schoolâ,
partÍcularly Bethlehem Academy. I do not belÍeve any of his chlldren atÈended
Bechleher¡ Academy.

trle be1íeve we could supply you wíth names of other parishioners lùho firmly
support Father Murphy. :or one' has asked that we
express her support for Father Murphy.

Iùe applaud hís efforts for his ordn continuíng education to maintaín his teaching
credentfals and to remain aÌrare of current needs and trends ín educatÍon.

trùe do noL wísh to see Father Murphy leave, St. Lawrence close, or to have join
one of the oEher parishes.

I

Sincerely.
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¡¡arch 4, 19BB

Father James Murphy's File

Archbishop Roaeh

o

Bishop ilam and I met with Father George Freeman and Father Kevin
CIinton.

lfe reviewed with them the reports that are coming out of Faribault
of rumors both at the high school and on the street of Father
Murphy's reported pedophilia and his evaluation at St. Lukes
Institute.

T{e informed them tinat the reports in no way substantiate/tnis
rumor and that, not only is the rumor disruptive in the community,
but it is a matter of injustice to Father Murphy.

They reviewed Father Murphy's history and the many, many rumors t}:at
are circulated in Faribault about Father Murphy.

When asked directly about their participation in these rumors both
d.enied it. They did say that people had talked to them and they
indicated that there was no evidence that Father Murphy was guilty
of the things being rumored. Father Freeman indicated that Father
ùIurphy's secretary had tol-d him that Father Murphy was at Saint
Lukds Institute.
I think Bishop Ham and I convinced them that they had some
responsibility to address the rumors and to try to do the corrections
that are necessary.

It is very clear, however, based on what they said as well as what
we have known before, that it really j-s going to be impossible for
Father Murphy to remain at Faribault beyond this June. There aïe
too many rumors and too much evidence ffi, of strange behavior,
for that community to handle it.

w,
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John F. Hanscom, Jr.
24 W. Division St.
Faribaulr, MN 55021

Mr. Tho¡nas Laughlin
Chairman of the Trustee Cormittee
St. Lawrence CLrurch

Dear Tcrm;

Ilis letter is intended I hope to make a lirtle more clear

hor¿ the transfer of the 1985 Dodge pick-up care into Fr. Iturphy's

narne and not the churches nafiìe as was this conmittees wishes.

0n 12-4-87 îr. lfurphy cane into ny office to transfer this

vehicle. During the course of this transfer, Fr. I,furphy and I
ffL

got lalking about liability issue and whether or not, he wished

the church or himself to accept this responsibility. At this ti¡ne

both Fr. I'{urphy and myself failed to xeali.ze ttrat !i7e vrere talking

about what was to be a church asset as it relates to this vehicle.

As I previously stated our decision centered around the liability
issue.

After sonre thought Fr. l'{urphy felc thac the liabiliry would

best rest on his shoulders rather than the churches. Therefore

the transfer \^ras ccrnpleted in Fr. lfurphy's runìe.

It was not ûry intention nor do I believe was it l-r. Ifurhpy's

inEention to misappropriate any church assets as it relates co chis

vehicle. As I have previously mencioned our discussions centered

around the liability issue, neither Fr. I.furphy nor uyself considered

the asset issued, as maybe we should have, and didn't.

I hope this menxr will help 1ay away any doubt as to vrtry the

transfer was completed originally the way it was.

I personally wish to apologLze to this board for being part of

creatiltg this situation, for however honorable my intentionsr'¡ôef€.

I
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUrAND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

The Chancery

March 14, 1988

Dr. Dolore Rockers
Director
Consultation Services Center
633 N. Snelling Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55104

Dear Dr. Rockers,

We are referring to you the case of Fr. James Murphy along with the
documentation incluéed in this correspondence which you can see has
been reLeased by Father Murphy to yourseLf from us, for the purpose
of gaining your evaLuation regarding his future viabil-ity as a
presbyteraL minister, To be more specific,
we have some serious reasons to questions F
function ful1y and without limitations as a
whether he would have to be limited in sone

as I wiLL detail bel-ow,
t3

p
f

Murphyrs ability to
riest, or at least,
ashion in his functioning

r assistance would
g his ¡nental and
and after-care

ashion as a

as a priest in the future. Our expectation of you
be for you to nake a recommendation to us regard.in
emotional abiLities, as well âsr indicated therapy
ruhich he wouLd need in order to function in some f
I would also note that there is more specific naterial in his

riest.
ile that

p
f

may be of assistance to you and to him to come up with this recommendation.
I know the heavy scheduling that you and the other staff members have
at the Consul-tation Services Center, however, I would deeply appreciate
extra attention to this case because we feel in justice to Fr. Murphy,
as well as to the filling of the pastoral at St. Lawrence this coming
springrwe would need to comnunicate with him as soon as possible what
his assignment might be, if any, past this spring and begin the specific
project of filling the pastorate at St. Lawrence.

If you have any questions regardíng our referral of Fr. Murphy to
yourself or in any other matter please be in touch with me.

The history of concerns surrounding Fr, Murphy at least goes
back to his being arrested and charged with iL1egal1y touching a mal"e
mora1. squad officer on Decernber 22,1980 in an adult bookstore.
These charges were essentially dropped and he was put on probation
at that tine. Associated rrith that charge there have been a number
of reports that have come, mostly from people in Faribault, regarding
Fr. Murphyts inappropriate use of sexually sugge_stive language_in his
marriage counseling, as well as, in his use of the sacrament of
penance with penitents. There has also been, over the years, going
back even to his time at St. Raphaelts in Crystal, more or less
explicit concerns about his pattern of associating principally with
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young men of adolescent ãEe, and at times
in ways that are noticeably inappropriate,
I think the real point in this matter woul
is a long history of people noticing his p
adolescent boys, with a wide range of peop
feel to be an inappropirate amount of time
categ ories of the population. There has a

'th a youn
who has I

o

ublicly enbracing them
such as sustained hugging.
be the fact that there

eferred association with
e noting what they
to the exclusion of other
so been, recently,
man who is some kin{ of

ved with him at the parish,

t
p

d
ï
I
1
o
i

even a ter ï rp was a lLenged on this he continued to live
with him.

Over the last síx years there have also been a number of concerns
raised about Fr. Murphyrs inappropriate use of alcohol- by people -

outside of and within his parish, so much so, that he was asked.
to go for an alcohol evaluation at Guest House in the winter of 1987
and with the concLusion from the Guest House that there l4¡as no obvious
indication of an alcohol problem, however, they did indicate that Fr.
Murphy seemed to gloss over and treat lightly the reasons that people
used in asking him to get the evaluation. The report from Guest House
also indicates that the MMPI instrunent was not of rnuch value because
of Fr. Murphyts defensiveness in taking it.
Over the last couple of years there has been a considerable amount of
concern shown on the part of the trustees at St. Lawrence in Faribault,
as well- as by a former staff person and other people regarding Fr.
Murphyts managernent of parish nonies. In particular, there was a great
deal of concern regaïding how he managed a rectory renovation where
there was an approved amount of money from the Chancery which was far
exceeded by the actual expense, and Fr. Murphy's continuing denial that
there was anything inappropriate. Most recently there have been
instances in the parish where Fr. Murphy has not told the truth about
some aspects of pàrish finance expl-icitly and very recently regarding
an estãte that was willed to the parish. Fr. Murphy rnade sone denials
in the face of explicit facts which the trustees could prove, which
further indicated a pattern of his inability to be truthful".

Unfortuatel-y, at this tine
and consternation amongst
parishes in Faribault abou
mongering, but a great dea
behavior on his part over
even though there have bee
behavior.

a major environment of suspicion
he cathoLic people in all of the
hy, the sum of which is due to rumor
is due to a sustained Pattern of

which he has been unwilling to adjust
confrontations of hin about this

th
aI
tF
1o
the
ns

eïe r-s
otoft
r. Murp
f which
years

everal

As can be seen in the report fron St. Lukefs Institute, and I would
draw youlr attention espe-iaILy to the bottom paragraph on the third
page. Fr. Murphy has exhibited a consistent and constant pattern of
denial, defensive behavior and unwi1l-ingness to hear what several other
people have said over several years regarding the inappropriatenes-s
ãnd- offensiveness of his behavior. It is as if he is incapable of
hearing these things or at l-east naintains an inability to be able
to appreciate the affect of his behavior on others.
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It is for those reasonsras well asrthe specifics that are spelled
out above, that we have some very very serious concern as to his
ability iír ninistry, and we sincerely hope that your evaluation of
Fr. Murphy, through your own interviewing as well- as whatever
testing you want to do and reviewal of the naterials we have sent,
and further materials we are willing to send night assist you in
making a recomnendation to us. Thank you once again for your
willingness to take this case on for us. Let us pray that Fr. Murphy
and the loca1 Church wíl-]- be served well in the work that we do.

Sincerely,

o

cc: Archbishop Roach

Enclosures:

J. OrConnell

Curia

Fr. Murphy's release of Chancery file
St. Lukers Institute Report
Report fro¡n Guest House

Reverend MichaeL
Vicar General
Moderator of the

t"

2
3
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March 17r19BB

Dear Archbishop Roach
f am wrfttlng to you as a member of St. Lar,rrence Parlsh.

I Jôlned St. Lawrence Parlsh four years agor
Aþout two r,¡eeks ago I was tol"d by a member of Sacred

Heart Parlsh that there are storles going around about Fr.
Murphy. f wasnrt surprised because I have been aware of
what was going on for a J-ong tLme. f attend daily mass and
f also work 1n the nusic minlstry and am chalrperson for the
$¡nall Group comnlttee for RE¡TEII. So I ann around church quite
a bit.

ï find 1t very difficult to wrfte this letter. I donrt
llke saylng these thlngs about anyoner sâÍ nothing of a priest.

After I had been a nember of St Lawrence for a short
tine ï heard rumors that Fr. Murphy was a Homosexual. I
wouldnrt have taken these rumors serlousll¡.but I pass his
house every morning and there were strange cars ln his d.rive-
vay'every mornlng. (¡,ray back 1n hls driveway where they
were not easiJ-y noticed. fron the street.) At tlmes I sâw
strange young men leaving in the morning.

last sprfng, all of a suden he declded to go dorrn to
Bochesster for a Physical eheckup. He eaLled ne the day
before and asked me ff I wouLd conduct communion servlces
for the rest of the week. He didntt cone back for two weeks.
I was beginnlng to feeL very uncomfortable after the flrst
week, not knowing why.'he wasnlt back. I didnrt know what
to tell the people. there were rumors going around at that
tlne tkrat he went down there to be tested for "AIDS. There
was an artlcle 1n our Farlbarrl-t paper that there had been
a record number of persons down 1n Rochester befng tested
for AIÐS that month.

One of the reasons T fou¡d 1t hard to belleve Fr. Murphy
was homosexual was because of the lnterest he showed 1n
lfolnêrl r

I noticed that after Fr. had been dor,n: to Rochester
there were no longer strange cars parked in his driveway
in the morning.

hy was
he has had relationsh s with

I do believe Fr. Murp having relatlonships with

iÀIOnen t and is having affair en at e present
time
lsa

one of these women ls the other vroman

young ürêrì. I al-so belfeve ip
th

ago w en tha
had been talki ng

tr
to trþ. ârd he told herthat some p
ylng to get ríd of himr beeause tpa

t
nor who wrote them' but I have a fee].ing those let
lnvolve her. She táIked to tr?. Murphy he asked her
have all- the members of the ftSmall Groups'r write 1

the
don I

rlsh are

rnteekS
t she
eople in
hey
he letters
ters
to

etters

like him. She didnrt teI1 them what was 1n t
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to you commendlng lb. Murphy for all the good thlngs he does.
She wasnrt sure whether she would send the letters to

you or Blshop Ham, beeause she thinlts your too chummy
with the priests up at Inmaculate Concepti.on. Both she and
Fr. Murphy make snlde renarks about the priests up at
frnmaculate Conceptlon o

Many of the people ln'the srnall groups are older persons
and they are not aware of whats going on, since most of the
older people are not lnvolved in parlsh r,¡ork. lhey only
see him when he ls saying ilâssr

Monday when we had our meeting two persons had Letters
to send to you or Blshop Ham. She read them over and asked
one man lf he woul-d write his letter over again, bècause
he had mentioned. hearing runors, and she doesntt want you
to know they are wrÍtlng these Letters because of rumors'c

I feel she ls mlsuslng the 'r$rnal1 Groups't . They are not
meant to be used" 1n thls way. I belleve she wants to keep
trb. Murphy here so that their affalr will continue. Her
behavlor 1s disgraceful. She has been so bold ln persuÍng
hlm, and he has encouraged her every lneh of the ffay. I
feel both she and Fb. Murphy are both deeply lmmoral persons
with no consclence whatever about what they are d.oing.

I contfnue to attend dally mass, but lt is hard for me
to get rnuch out of Ib. Murphys sermons knowfng the kind
of man he is.

I would joln another parish, but ï really l1ke the
peop3-e here at St. Lawrence, besldes Irve only been in this
parlsh four years. I¡Ihat would people thÍnk of me 1f I
Joined another parish agaln.

I do hope something ean be done about thls sltuation.
I wouä, have written more about my reasons for believing
these things but the letter would have to be so long.

lfhat I wrote 1n this letter is just for you to read.,
I donrt wantt anyone to know I wrote thls letter. -

Very Si-ncerely
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Harch 22, 1988

Bi shop lli cha rd l{am

Fr, Austin Ward

ST. LAÏÍNBÌ{CS - FARIBAT'LT

o ø d'lfrzu(

ÐATE:

TO:

FRCIþ{:

SUEJECT:

I ¡net .wl th S'r.
Frtday, March 1

tn¡6teës (Tem L
parl sh counci 1 .

James Murphy and. representatlvee of the partsh
8, 1988, . The repreÊenÈatives wère the tuo

on

augh
T

conÊerns thÊ^t were expresoed.

The two tru&tees feel thct Fr. Murphy does not eonEult wlth thenr
or with the pcrfah councll any of the finenctal me,tt€rs of the
partrh. there is an lnacttve fine,nce co¡nmlttee 'that lom'ts a
rncmber of and whi"h has not been a part of any declsione. Fr.
Mrurphy dfd admit that he was not eønaultative in some Etetters of
the-pârttlr. We cleared the afr on thic nìatter' snd I did rnaË<e

6ome 
.f ecÕrrsnendat i ons , ( see þelow) .

The second actlon çf the day wae tö revtetr the financial
stat em€nt $. They have a. '.rel l organt aed secretary (Mdrcta
Boll'men). the inherlted a very ãonfustng bookkeeplng aystem and
has pulled thet'togeth€r. $he has clone ã fantastic job w{.th thls
respÐn el^bi 1 i ty .

Overal l , the parl sh 1s f in¡inc.f al Iy very , seçuf,e. rqt the end, of
June, t9&7, tbey had $6e'0t0.tnvcEted f rom an e6t4.tê thet h'aå
ãettlsd. 'They have an addltlonal" $88'ût0 from ahother eÊtnte
that was reçetved since then. Àlso, they håve approxlrnately
$23rO00 tn a titlitng fund,, whlch they have in savlng$, ã, portion
to be used for charitaUle needs and another portlon ($10,000) is
reserved for church renÕvations. One of the maJor concerne of
the trustee$ fs these lnvestments; aga{nr they were not cOnsuLted
by Fq, Murphy wheu the funds came ln.

J lm appears to be dotng qul t e rvel L f tnancial ly in the pari ah
eltheugh he ts making deciolons epart from any profesaion¿l
advisor.s f ror* the parish. lle does. have som€ f.inance advissrs
that he relfes 6Rr I belt,.eve thls iâ somewhat frustreting for
th€ truFtees who fe.el they. have. .some abilitie's ln. that' âf€ir.

lhe fsllowtng å,ré the recommenêations that I have ft¿de and that
have been aecepted by the trustees and Fr. Murphy:'

1) An *cttve finance cor¡rnittee be establÍshed vho wl11 be
lnvol.ved 1n al I aspect s of f tnancial operat i on s, f.ncluding the
tnvestdrents. 'fhis csmmlttee should advise and monitqr aII
trtvestments pf the parieh. They should help Fr, Murphy in any
addtt,lsnal investrnent needs.

l"in and å,1 Petri.cka) and thç chair sf the
had a chance to dlscuss wtth all pårties ËÕne
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2) The reetricted and dedlcated savlngs for the parish
renovat ion should tre teken out of thel r general savings eccûutlt
end ôet up in a special savings sccount. ThÍs iË ln order for
the fntereat frcn¡ the account to be ad<ied to that renovation
fund. I am uncomfortable vhen savings for different projects are
ca-rningledr' bu{ they have be€n t rying to keep t rack of that .

3'i Consideration should be given to a lang term i.nveetment tô
ruaxlmf ze the rat*s of return. I have asiced thet the lnvestment
comnotttee be tnvslved in thio prsJect. Çurrently they are using
å slx ¡:¡onth or one yeâr inveetrnent, I'ly recoiamendation 1s That
they should tnvest l.onger, i f posslbl e, but not longer then three
years.

4l Specifically, on reviewing the flnanclel statefi¡ents, I
recorwr¡ended . t q Fr. Iiurphy and hi s f inancial advi sorç that :

s) A gene'nrl ledger be used tG su$snËrrize a.lI the journal
enter[es. Thts is nsv done by the secretäry directly to thelr
ffnancial Ëtaten¡ents, and I belleve a genènaI ledger ahould
be used.

b) That there be trre atgnatories on all checka. Thi..a would
g{,ve bett€r'control fsr the trustees, who w€re v€ry willing

. ta be * pe.rt of that proc€ãs.

c) A1i tran$actions, lncludl.ng eavtngc withdrar¡ls, c€rtificate
of depostt rollovers, and funde .from çther sources then the
normal operetionso be proebssed through one ehecking account.
In this ìdruLy r'r€ lcnow that all fundg can.be tdentlfied, and a
deterncinat ion f sr addi t f onal .lnvestffient can be nrade by wri t ing
a cheek råther. then invest ing di rect ly f rorn e6tst e moni es 

"

5l I pirrsued,'the issue of an audlt f or the parlsh. Both of the
, trurte*s were ir¡nuediately in faqor .of this'and Fr..ttlurphy felt
thát it also tvould be a good s?ép at thiâ time. I belteve thst â
fuli certi.fied audit 16 not needed, but a revlew of the ftnancial
ståteme$ts-wtth recÉ¡nmentlstions by a CP.A f trrn would be a .positf ve
$tep. This was agreed upon, and I have asked F'r. Murphy tê get
two bids f or the expense of thts. 1t should not be tèo expensi,ve
as we are only looktrng at a reví ew ra.ther then a cert i f i ed aucii t .

òveral I , the meet lng went v¡dl1 , 'fhe t rus[ ees spoke wl th rne
prlvately following the meetingr and they u¡ere comfortable
regarding the recoftimendations and ï/ant &e to put then in wrltlng
to Fr. i{u1qhf

Bi shop HaFt I don't bel f eve there i r any concera about rrt s*ppro*priation of these funds, The åecr€tary/bookkeeper ls very estute
and she coul,d t race al l of the lnvestment s r, vhere they c&Êe f rem
and where they.are going, l-oelieve she is a person ihat would
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not lry to hide anythlrrg f rom us ôr the pari. shioner$. The
t rust ee$ concern vd&s nratnly the secret lveness of the þrocEss of
renovatton of the recÈory end lhe current locatlon of the
investment s. ,

If you have any questlons, pleaoe let me knew.

ATIJ: ab

cc: Bi shop tarl son
Fr" lvtichael O'Connell

' ., .F r . l¡il 1 1 i anr l(enney -

tei
(

r,

¡f
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April 28, 1988

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint PauL and Minneapol-is
Chancery
226 Sunmit Avenue
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

I wish to submit my resignation as pastor of St. Lawrence

Parish in Faribault, effective June 15, 1988.

SincereLy,

Reverend James R. Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038421
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197

PERSONAL q CONFIDENTIA!

The Chancery

May 2, 1988

Reverend Jarnes R. Murphy
Church of St.. Lawrence
721 NW 2nd Avenue
Faribault, MN 55021

Dear Jim,

Thank you very nuch for visiting with ny
Thursday, April 28. I know it was a dif
I appreciate your willingness to be here
we had to discuss.

self ancl Bishop Ham on
ficult session for you and
and hear the issues that

In the way of summarization so that hle are cl-ear about what we did
talk about, I would like to say the folL.owing.

I indicated that Archbishop Roach cl-ear1-y woul-d like to have you offer
your resignation from St. Lawrence Parish, effective June 1.5', 1988r,
ând you iñdicated that you woul-d give that very serious thought and
meet with Bishop Han by'midweek of the next week in order to accompt"ish
that. I thank you for your cooperation in doing that.

I also indicated to you that you had originally been referred to the
Consultation Services Center and continue to be referred to the Con-
sultation Services Center in order that they couLd evaluate your
current mental and emotional situation and compare it with the St. Luke
EvaLuation towards the end of giving the Archbishop a diagnostic report
on your behalf, making a recommenóation.for treatment and naking a
recommendation for shórt and long-term assignment for you.

I an pleased to hear that you have made another appointrnent with the
ConsuLtation Services Center to follovt thlough on this request.

I hope that I can be of assistance to you in anything that you Inay
need, Jirn, as you go through this difficult time in your Life. Pl-ease
be assured that the Archbishop, Bishop Ham and rnyself c1earl.y want to
act on your behalf so that your priesthood is even more successful in
the future and your own personaL heal-th is better served.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OtConnell
Vicar General-
Moderator of the Curia

cc:
ba e'.

Dr. Dolore&*eÅ^F,
Rockers, Consultation Services Center

% ú, ,4/þ ø.jr¿-'*, 4o'7u &^ë34 -/
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038504 _
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She Cf,urtch o$ St. 9aurlence

721 Sccond Avanua Notthwttt

Foribouh, Minnesoto 5502ì

(so7)334-16 1s

May 13, 19BB

M. Rev. John R. Roach
Archbishop of St. Paul-Mpls.
226 Summit Ave.
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear ArchbÍshop Roach,

For the past 18 months, I have been subjected to a strarige serfes of
acCusatÍons, by anonymous persons, concetîing ny moral character and my

perforrnance as pastor of St. Lawrence in tr'aribaul-t.

I have twice been directed to seek eounsellíng or reevaluatÍng, once Ín
Rochester (ten days) and once ln trüashington, D.C. (two weeks). 1\¡ice it was
ascertaíned that:

l-. I am not an al-cohol-lc.
2. I am not a homosexual.
3. I have no physical or psychological abnorrnal-LLies.

It has been estabLÍshed thaË I have not absconded with, or mísused the
parish funds, nor have I given scandaL in this cíty or parish by my behavior.

St. Luke's in trlashington reported that, and I quote' "Tr. Murphy nay
have a possíble schizoid tendency,t' Such a statement, as everybody koows,
could be made of anybody in the Archdiocese, clerÍcal or Lay, and is not only
meaningLess gobble-de-gook but unfair, even unjust. "Possible tendency" indeed!
!üe r¡efe taught at Romers North AmerÍcan College (and the AngeJ-icum) that ItA

posse ad esse non valet il-latior', and this is the opinion of another CatholLc
psychfatrÍst with r¿ho¡n I have been ín contact.

But Ín the light of thís "possibilíty" (not proven) I r¡as subjected to a

further indignity, namely, I was asked to slgn atray my parish! No explanations,
no reasons gÍven, just "Sign". If I had been remÍss in my responsÍbilitíes, I
couLd see some reason for such a demand. But, in fact, I have not been remlss.
Note:

1. Masses are regularly, punctual-ly, said.
2. The SacramenËs (Baptism, Penance, AnolntÍng) are provided.
3. Parísh MissÍons have been provided, as recent as l"farch 20-24, L9BB.
4. Sick-calls, funerals, etc. are almost a daíly occurrence and often

for the other local parishes.
5. The parísh house has been restored (and paíd for) and is notr decent,

but noË Luxurious.
6. I have been an outspoken champion of CathoLic education. At anoÈher

. parish the priest dísmissed Catholie schools; after all-, he had never
gone Ëo them, and so.....

Archbíshop, I feel that I have been the victÍm of unjust accusations,
insínuations, and charaeter assassination. I have not found much evidence of
fraternal support in this dífficul-t time. Uay I, as a hurnbl-e priest desirous of
serving God under your leadership, look to you for charity, understanding, and
justlce.

Faíthfully yours ín Christo,

f
I

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

Rev.
\4;*
$anes 

R . Murphy
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Bishop Ham Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father Kenney
Father McÐonough

I{,ay L7, L988

Reverend James R. Murphy
Church of St. Lawrence
T2L Second Avenue Northwest
FariÞault, Minnesota 55021-

Dear Father Murphy,

I am puzzled by your letter, Jim.

r really don't remember that any priest has been
discussed with more frequency and concern than you in a
long, long time. Bishop Harn is eager to resolve this
whole issue with you and I am going to ask you to meet
with him and Father o'Conne1l in order to absolutely tie
down the cross-evaluation done at St. Luke's Institute.

I'm not convinced that your letter accurately outlines
the situation as it is, but that,'s the reason for my
wanting you to neet again with Bishop Ham and Father
O'Connell.

Until we have that done I am unprepared to deal with you
on this. When I indicate I want it done, I mean I l^rant
it done not't. Bishop Harn witl wait for your phone call
and I want you and Father otConnell and hin to sit down
and to get that eval-uatíon done within a very short
time.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038524
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There is a tremendous amount at stalte here and I assure
you that rny interest is in your behalf, but I also have
a tremendous responsibility to that parish.

Any further delay in this will serve no one well.

Sincerely yours in Christ,,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saínt Paul and Minneapolis

.t
o
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May 27, 1988

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0fConnell

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CENTER

o
DRAFT

Ctr., 
the Ct i trunk

t
DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE: FARIBAULT

hired

Concep-

The custodian at St. Lawrence and the Rel.
had seen pul-ling away earlier
of her ca loaded 1.

, St. Lawrence Parish Secretary, 1-ater talked with 
*tro  one of the 2 St. Lawrence Parish Trustees. 
other Trustee.  consequently made some 

rformer Director-of Re1. Ed. Ctr, , and Fr. Geo,rge Freeman 
Immac. Conception Parish.  made the statement that all of the
equipnent beiongs to the R Ed. Ctr. until it is dissolved on June 30

and it does not belong to any individual parish of the three. Therefore,
no one should be removing anY PropertY.

I received a frantic call today from  ' secretary at
St. Lawrence Parish, Faribault, who advised e Religious
Education Center for the three Catholic parishes in Faribaul.t, narnely
Immaculate Conception, Sacred Heart and St. Lawrencer w-as on the
verge of collapsing. The Rel. Ed. Ctr. is located in the St.
Lawlence Buit ding ánd had moved 2 years ago from the Sacred Heart
Building. (I haã to Leave at this point ánd Marilyn Wagner took the data. )

In giving a background on the situation,  expl-ained that Lla years
ago; the-Consolidated Catholic Board of E on which was the
nõuí¿ over the Consolidated Catholic School of Faribaul-t Ê Center voted to
set the Religious Education Center {REC) free and they would be
separate entlties with each parish having -2 _representatives on the
Boãrd. This split was to take pLace as of June 30.

Subsequent to this decision, Immaculate C Parish has
two oi the.former Rel, Ed. Õenter staff,  (CCD) and

y (Youth Ministry) to do CathoLic Education fmmaculate
t ion.
yesterday at 5:30 p.m. when  (9t. Lawrence Parishioner
and Adult Ed. staff person f r.) cane-to a m g
ui ttrà nEC, three of the offices ltlere "basiçaLty- gutted' as 
stated. Túe offices looked as if they had been broken into and issing 

-

*ãr"i-ÏN sãr*-iióugttl- nã¿ been giv'en to fiLing a pol"ice reportn but it
wasntt done.)3 desks

4 file cabinets
2 desk chairs
2 black chairs
1 stuffed chair
I microwave
L coffee maker
1 typewriter (the best they had - word processor)

Ed.
from

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038419
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It was also Learned from  that the end of May was con-
sidered to be the last week l" functioning for the Rel.Ed.
Ctr.and the Center secretary, rwas advised she was
through at that tine. The first 2 weeks of June v¡ere to be used
for the next yearts programs.

 stated it is her perception that one of the St. tawrence
Trustees seems to be working nore closely with Fr. Freenan. of.Imhac.
Conception Parish than with hís own parish, St. Lawrence, and his
or^rn pastor, Fr. Murphy. (  was referring to )

further indicated th she did not feel the
tive of Fr. Murphy and does not attend St. Lawrence Church

any longer.  seemed to feel that much hostility seemed to be
directed at F Murphy.

 did confront  on her own and requested  to
"load up the trunk a back to the Center." portedly
refuseð to do that. Later, cal-Leð and told at the type-
writer was back, but thatrs The rest wiLl returned
and  refused to turn over her keys to the Center, saying that
she  hacl some of her things there.

According to caLled her back later and ad.vised
that the prie from the three parishes would be getting together
to discuss the present situation and work out an agreeable soLution.
Apparently, Fr.  had been in the hospital again
receiving chernot

It had been suggested by Fr. OtConnelL that the above information
be read over the phone to Bp. Ham as Bp. Han had discussed the
above matter with Fr. Murphy. Bp. Ham commented that Fr. Murphy
had not been quite that specific in his version of the matter as

n, the parish secretary, had been. Bp. Ham did agree
nnell's reconinendation that this information be given

to the Archbishop in order to make him aware of the present situatíon.

 agreed to send in a detailed summarization of
d transpired at the ReI. Ed. Ctr. the past several

days, which shoul-d arrive by Tuesday, lrlay 3L, at the Chancery.

ce: Bishop IIam

t
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May 27, 1988

Archbishop Roach

Fr. Michael 0'Connel1

RELIGTOUS EDUCATÏON CENTER

DRAFT

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE: FARIBAULT

I received a frantic call today from  secretaty at
St. Lawrence Parish, Faribault, who advised  ReligÍous
Education Center for the three Catholic parishes in Faribault, namel-y
Immaculate Conception, Sacred Heart and St. Lawrence, I^Ias on the
verge of colLapsing. The Rel. Ed. Ctr. is located in the St.
Lawrence Building and had moved 2 yea'rs ago from the Sacred Heart
Building. (I haá to leave at this point and Marilyn Wagner took the data. )

In giving a background on the situation, explained that Lrz years
ago, the Consolidated Catholic Board of Education which was the
Bõard over the Consolidated Catholic School of Faribaul-t & Center voted to
set the Religious Education Center (REC) free and they would be
separate entities with each parish having 2 representatives on the
Board. This split was to take p1-ace as of June 30.

Subsequent to this decision, ImmacuLate Conception Pa{ish has hired
two of the former ReI. Ed. Center staff,  (CCD) and 

(Youth Ministry) to do Catholic Ed Immaculate cep-

Yesterday at 5:30 p.m. when (St. Lawrence Parishioner
and Aduli ¡¿. staff person f r.) came to a meeting
at the REC, three of- the offices vrere "basically gutted" as
stated, The offices looked as if they had been broken into sing
*"iã: t . Some thought had been giv'en to filing a police report, but it
wasnrt done. )S desks

4 file cabinets
2 desk chairs
2 bLack chairs
1 stuffed chair
1 microwave
1 coffee maker
1 typewriter (the best they had - word processor)

The custodian at St. Lawrence and the Rel. Ed. Ctr., ,
had seen  pulling away eartrier from the Ctr. with the trunk
of her ca loaded Ll.

St. Lawrence Parish Secretary, later talked with 
who one of the 2 St. Lawrence Parish Trustees.  is the
other Trustee. consequently made some caLls 

ormer D e1.Ed.Ctr., and Fr. George Freeman 
Immac. Conceptíon Parish. made the statement that all of the
equipnent belongs to the Re1. Ed. Ctr. until it is dissolved on June 30

and it does not belong to any i-ndividual parísh of the three. Therefore,
no one should be removing any property.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038493
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It was al-so learned from that the end of May was con-
sidered to be the last week l functioning for the Re1.Ed.
Ctr.and the Center secretary, ,was advised she was
through at that time. The firs  June were to be used
for the next year 's programs.

 stated it is her perception that one of the St. Lawrence
Trustees seems to be working more closely with Fr. Freeman of Inmac.
Conception Parish than with his own parish, St. Lawrence, and his
olvn pastor, Fr. Murphy. (  was referring to .)

further indicated t he did not feel the trustee 
tive of Fr. Murphy and does not attend St. Lawrence Church

any longer.  seemed to feel that much hostility seemed to be
directed at Fr. Murphy.

did confront on her own and requested  to
"1oad up the trunk and back to the Center. I'  reportedly
refused to do that. Later, called and told  at the type-
writer was back, but thatrs The rest will n be returned
and  refused to turn over her keys to the Center, saying that
she had some of her things there.

According to cal-1ed her back later and advised
that the prie arishes would be getting together
to discuss the present situation and work out an agreeable solution.
Apparently, Fr. l had been in the hospital agaín
receiving chemotherapy

It had been suggested by Fr. O'Connell that the above information
be read over the phone to Bp. Ham as Bp. Ham had discussed the
above matter with Fr. Murphy. Bp. Ham commented that Fr. Murphy
had not been quite that specific in his version of the natter as

, the parish secretary, had been. Bp. Ham d.id agree
with Fr. 0tConnellts recommendation that this information be given
to the Archbishop in order to make him aware of the present situation.

 agreed to send in a detailed summarization of
Tñê-events had transpired at the ReI. Ed. Ctr. the past several
days, which shoul-d arrive by Tuesd-ay, It{ay 51, at the Chancery.

cc: Bishop Ham

)
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721 Second Avcnue Northwcst

ForiboulÌ, Minnesotq 55021

(s07)334-161s

May 31-, 1988

The Most Reverend Archbishop Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul - Mpls.
226 Summit Avenue
SË. Paul, Minnesota 55102

Dear Archbíshop Roach,

Thank you for your prompt repLy to my letter of l,fay 13th concerning
the unpleasant situatíon ín whích I fínd myself (unjustl-y) involved.

It was gratifying to read of your solicitude for me, one of your
priests, and of your eoncern (which I share) that Ëhe parísh noÈ suffer'

As you suggested, I contacted Bishop Ham and rrte arranged a meetÍng.
This took place on Friday last, Nlay 27th. To my utter aBÊoníshment, I was
again presented r^¡ith a letËer to sígn. As it requesÈecl my reassignment
eJ-sewhere, I asked the Bishop the foll-otsing questíons:

1. trrlhaË are Èhe charges beíng made against me?

2. I,Iho are my accusers? Are they priests?

These guestions Írere not answered, and I tol-d Bfshop Ham ln consclence
I eould not sign the letter.

Archbishop Roach, iÈ appears to me thaÈ I am being denied the due
process of law which guaranËees our freedoms by insuring fairness. It is
being assumed that I am guilty (buÈ of what?). Meanwhile, my good name is
certainly being denigrated, by person or persor¡s unknown, for reason or
reasons equally unknown.

It is not a h"ppy sítuatj-on. I would welcome your advice and your
support.

Faithfully yours in Christ,

Rev. R. Murphy

cc Bíshop J. Richard Han M.M.

o
ûf,e Cl,urrch o$ St. 9awnence
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€Ihe Cl,ur,cl, of St. 9awnence

721 Second Avonue Northwcst

Foribouh, Minnesoto 5502 I

(s07)334-161 5

June 2, 1988

Fr. Michael J. OtConnell
The Chancery
226 Summít Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Fr. OtConnell,

The events that occurred ín the Faribault Catholic communJ.Ëy last Thursday and
Friday (Uay Z6tn e 27ttr) and as recenËly as yesterday are very disturbing, and
I feel they should be looked at ín an unbíased and ímpartial manner. At your
secretaryrs requesË, I am submitting this letter.
Late Thursday afternoon I receíved a phone call from the
adult education coordinator of Ëhe Consolidated Faribault Relígious Education
Center (nfC). She had come Ëo her office Ëo do last minute preparations for a

meeËíng she was responsible for Ëhat evening. Three of Ëhe offices at the REC

had been basically emptied, those belonging Ëo and
 The office typewrÍter (the best machine) had been taken, along

with a mícrowave oven, coffee-maker, a couple of occasional chairs and a stuff-
ed chair. File cabÍnets (files included) and resource materials had been re-
moved. was obvíously upset, had tried to reach both and
without success and had evenËually spoken wiËh , the REC s e-
tary.  and  wiÈh the assistance of  and his truck  fs
the cu ian at lumaculat.e ConcepLion Churc nd of T.C.rs pa
secret,ary, ), had removed the items that afternoon, wíthout informing
either SË. Lawrence or Sacred Heart parishes of their intentÍons. 
wanted to inform Fr. Murphy ÍmmediateJ-y, and after a conference call wiËh hÍm,
it was decided nothing could be done that níght, but I r¡oul-d meet ¡¡ith him aË

Ëhe REC Fríday morning after 7:00 Mass. Thursday evenÍng Fr. Murphy also con-
tacted , custodían of St. Lawrence, to meet r¡i-Èh us in the morning,
and and  St. Lawrence trustees.

Some background information is needed at this point. The Consolidated Religious
EducatÍon Program in Faríbaul-t is in the process of dissolving. Bach parish is
now goíng to be responsible for its ornm C.C.D. and has hired or is in the process
of hiring people for those re.sponsíbilitÍes. St. f.awrence is negotiating with

, a parishioner, to fill that position. Sacred Heart has hired
Zacchaeus an. and  have been contracted by lrnmacul-

ate ConceptÍon. The Consolidated Catholíc Board of Education ín May of 1986
voted to establish a separate board to govern Ëhe B.EC. Because of lack of coop-
eration and support, most noticably from I.C. parish, meetings rlrere cancelled,
a constítution r^ras wrÍtËen but never ratified, and the board basically never
funcËioned. There are, however, sËiL1 members from that now defunct board rnrho

remain concerned about the C.C.D. program. The two St. Lar^rrence parishioners on
that board are and

Another perÈínenÈ facË is that the REC functioned from the old St. Lawrence
convent. It. was moved from a Sacred Heart building to the convent over Ëhe sum-
mer of 1986  maintained it, along with the other buildings of our
parish, and the keys were dístríbuted and controlled through our parish office.
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FrÍday morning the five afore-mentioned peopl-e met at the REC. After walking
through the buíldíng å partíal invenÈory of removed property \^ras taken¡ 4 file
cabinets, 3 desks, 2 desk chairs, 2 occasÍonal chaírs, a stuffed chair, the mícro-
hTave oven, coffeemaker and a Lypewriter. Other books and materials had obvíous1y
been removed from shelfs. made a phone call to , pres-
idenÈ of the CCBE, questÍonÍng who has authority over the operations of the REC.
He next made a phone call to Fr. George Freeman, since  and  urere now (or
wil-l- be) part of his staff. Fr. Freeman was not available, but would return
call as soon as possible. Because everyone needed to get Èo work, and Fr. Murphy
had an appoíntment in Red lÍing wiËh Bishop Ham at 10:00, it was left that once

had discussed the move with Fr. tr'reeman, he would get back to Fr. Murphy or
uryself at the rectory.
Before Fr. Murphy left for hÍs appointment and after discussing the maËter with

 and myself, it. was decÍded I should contact Ëhose people with keys for the
REC, St. Lawrence School and church, and ask them to be returned immedíaËely.
trrle also made a cal-l- to to determíne if the REC staff was still- under
contract to and being paid from the REC  had resigned as director of the
REC effective April lst, but was stLll comÍng dor^rn on Frídays to oversee the
program. He sÈated that the books would be closed on June 30th, and until that
time, the REC physical property should remain íntact. He had no knowLedge of
what had happened on Thursday. He also felt that arrangements should have been
made r¡eeks ago as to how the resources of the REC should be fairly and equitabl-y
divided, and those decisíons should have been made by the four priests, possibly
with input from the Pastoral Councíl PresÍdents or trustees.
I began the process of coll"ecting the keys. UnabLe to reach either  or
at their homes, I called I.C. parish and left word with  to
call me.  indicaÈed she was not sure if would be in coritact wlth I.C.
on FrÍday  she woul-d give her the message she sar¡ or heard from hertt.

 agreed to come by the rectory Friday and return her keys. She
aLso shed some 1-ight on the fact that the REC was being closed effective Fríday.
It was her understanding from conversations wÍth the staff and  that since
the fírst two r¿eeks of June were tradítional-ly spent getting re for the
following year, and sÍnce there would be no REC for rB8/89, they hrere no longer
needed. They had received no directions, however, from or any of the priests
Ëo begin the dismantl-ing process. During my calling, I receiveda phone call from

, who had been informed by Fr. Murphy about Thursdayts move. She men-
tioned, partíally in jest, that we should have filed a police report about an
apparent theft at Lhe REC. In a conversation r¡íth  that morníng, she had
also mentioned to me that filing a report had been ed to her.

Because had not called the rectory by 10:30, I placed a call to him.
He had visited with Fr. Freeman, who had come to  office at the 

t, and he proceeded to te11 me that th would be taken care of,
Ëhe operËy taken didnrt beJ-ong to St. Lawrence, asked me lf I thought \^7hat

was taken eonstituted roughly half of what r¡as there, alluded to the fact that
C.C.S. qras also Ín Ërouble because of the resignation of  (confíd-
ential- Ínformatíon) and wondered if B.A. r¡ould eventually be closed, too. My
response ¡nras the Íssue today was that property which belonged to the REC had been
taken. He said there r¿as no REC. I responded there was until the end of Èhe
físcal year, t,hat peopl-e r¡rere sËil1 on REC payroll . He said there was no director
and that the priests úrere in charge. T responded that the prÍ.ests had not gather-
ed to disperse properÈy and materials and until that meeËing had Ëaken place,
noËhing should have been removed. (Fr. Murphy has since ca1led a meeting of the
príests. Present were himself, Fr. Peichel and Fr. ClÍnton. As a result of that
meeting, the ner¡ rel-igíous coordinators will meet and then present theír suggest-
ions on how thíngs should be dívided to the priests. Fr. Murphy requested a
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detailed ínventory of things taken Lo I.C. las-t Thufsday be presented at that
meeting.) I suggested to asking the partíes involved to return the property
and that a member of the REC board had mentÍoned fí1íng a police report. He
ttdidntt think Ëhat was a good idea". I also stated that although the property
didn't belong to St. Larn¡rence, it didnrt belong to I.C. either. At this point,
another ea11 came in and it was Lucy. I told I would call him back and
entered into the following conversation:

Yeah, . Idhat rs up?
IA  bring it all back.

Itm not prepared to do that. Irve been trying to contact
Fr. Murphy for weeks and...... ..*

IA , Fr. Murphy did not tell me to tell you to do thís.
Itm telling you. Load up the t.ruck and bring it al-l back
or Irm filing a police report.
Ohh-Kay!

(disconnect)

I wísh now Èhat I had not said what I did nor taken on the responsibility of
handlíng Èhe situatíon myself. At the time I was terribJ-y frustrated by the
conversation with  and his total lack of support for St. Lar¿rence parish and
Fr. Murphy. l"fy perception of  ís that he is more supportive of, and
more in conununication with, the priests at Immaculate Conception than he is with
his own. He no longer atËends Mass aË St. Lawrence, is not a supporter of Cath-
olic Educatíon (which is strongly supported by the parÍsh and Fr. Murphy), but
contÍnues to press for more and more authority and control as a trustee. He ís
prívy to information before Fr. Murphy (i.e. estates, wi1ls, bequests), was ar^rare
of very confidentíal Chancery dírectives concerníng Fr. Murphyrs tesËs and
evaluations at the Guest House in Rochester and again this past January in ldash-
ington, D.C. - I did not tell hím. (I didnrt even know about Ëhe time spent in
Rochester). He along with Mr. never bothered to ask me about the truck
episode, but ínstead chose to spread rumor and i-nnuendo about Fr. Murphy trying
to get tíÈle ín his name. I was r^rell aware of where the truck was during Fatherrs
stay in trfashíngton and why Ít was there. As a trustee of the parish, I feel- he
is noË actíng responsibly nor loyally.
Because I was physically shaking from my brief encounter with I díd not cal-l-

back immedÍately. However, in a short time, hc called me He had just had
another conversatíon with Fr. Freeman. They had decided that the priests would
have a meetíngttsoontt, and that even though he dÍdnrË want to be involved, he
supposed he v¡ou1d have Ëo be. "Could (he) speak r¡ith Fr. Murphy?tr, (even though
he knernr Fr. was ín Red !ling). Someone would have to call this meeting; when could
Fr. Murphy be there? I asked about the things already taken; what was going to
happen regarding those iËems? He said, "It will all be looked at, but I donrt
Ëhink Í.t was wise to say r^re would contact the police.tt I commented he must have
been in contact with Lucy, and he said something about my conversation with 
I said, "I have not spoken with Fr. Freeman and r¡hat I saíd to  was Lhat 
would file a police report., not r^re." Obviously had immed y contacteã
Fr. Freeman, who in turn called . At this p Mr. told me he felt
I should rethink what my involvement in this should be, b y the parísh
secretary, and ttDo you understand r¿hat Itm saying?tt I said, ItPerfectlyrtt and hung up.

* It was in rnid-May after a meeting in whích  asked Fr. Murphy to sign papers
regarding Home-Based sËudy ËhaË T'r. Murphy asked , "How should we divide up
materÍals?" said that there would be enough (texts) to go around.
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Again, period of time, the phone rang and it. was 

Yeah, . Irve taken back the typewriter so that
 have somethÍng good Ëo use, but the

rest of it r¡íl-1 stay here. I guess the priests are
goÍng Ëo get together and decide how to dívy it all up.
O.K. , when today would you be able to bring back
your keys?
Itm on my rnray out-of-town for the weekend. Maybe next
week. Besides, I still have personal thÍngs there.
lle'd really appreciate your returning Ëhem today .
I,ùhen you need to get in, we'1l certaínly let you. Maybe
on your r,eay out-of-tornm, you coul-d stop by with them.
Ilm not goíng to do that, a. If you want themr you
can come up here and get t (dísconnect)

It was at this point Ëhat I decided to place a call to you, Fr. O'Connell-.

Your secretary requesËed I write thís over Memorial Day weekend and send it
right ahray so you would receíve it Tuesday or trdednesday. I arn glad I did
not spend my holiday weekend doíng Èhat sínce in the past tlro days more anímosiÈy
has presented iÈsel-f. Fr. Clínton called to make an appoinÈment for  and
hírn to come and pick up her personal thíngs. I asked if at Èhat time she would
al-so turn in her keys. Hís tone was abrupt when he saíd, "The priests
will decide r¿hen all the keys should be turned j.ntr. As a result of the lack
of cooperation, all locks on Ëhe REC and the school- have been changed, aË no
smal1 expense of time and money to St. Lar¿rence parish. Materials were also
stored at the school, i.e. audio-visual equipment and fÍlurs and textbooks.

 this week beeame ar{are that some of these items were also gone. In
Èheir deal-ings with  and ,  and and Fr. Clinton
have all exhibited h rude b ¡as old was offended by my

threat to file a police report. I am sorry if T have offended her. However,
I am also offended by their actions of the past week and their atËitudes of
self-rightousriess. My involvement has been questioned by Fr. Clínton, echoíng

criËícism. I dontt feel I have acted inappropriately or harshly
with anyone. My responsibilities Ínclude al-l scheduling for St. Lawrence School
and the íssuing and collecting of keys for all property.
To the best of my recollection and perceptíon, thís is what has occurred. If you
have any questions, please call me. I would appreciate a response from the
Chancery that this has been received and that some sort of action to achieve
recsnciliatj.on in this faith cornmuníty is at least beÍng attempted.

Respectfully,

Secretary

cc:
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June 3, 3.988

To the File of Father George Freeman

FROM: Archbishop Roach

f saw Father George Freeman on June 2' L988.

He is happy at Faribault and would feel that he has been
happy in each of the assÍ-gnments he has had.

I pressed hinr fairly hard on that Faribault situation
and it is clear that he and Clinton are doíng very well,
but that, there is a totat breakdown in communication
with both Ben Peichel and ilin Murphy. f raised the
issue rrith hin whether or not Faribault vtas a tough
assignment even under the best condÍtions for a priest
and he seems to feel that that isn't, necessarily true.
He conÈinues to argue that we only need three príests in
Faribault, but that Murphy could not be one of them. He
feels Èhat Murphy's sítuation has deteriorated j.n
Faribault to the point that it is not possible to count
on him for any kind of joint effort on the part of the
three parishes. He also feels that Father PeÍchel's
health is much worse than would appear to be the case
and that it is seriously affecting his memory.
Apparently Ben also gets into real bouts of anger which
George feel-s is corning frorn his ill-ness.

, Bishop Ham witl be reporting to me shortly on the Murphy
( situation and it is clear that we have to step into
\ that.\-

cc- The Council

I
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summir Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197'-..taa

.:

The Chancery

June 3, 1988

Shyrl Strang
R. R.2n. 1550 Al1en Path
Faribaul,t, MN 55021

p
S

PËRSONAL q

CONFTDENTIAT

Dear Shyrl,

Thank you very nuch for your recent letter to me of
May 24, l-988 indicating your concern for Father Jarnes
Murphy, pastor of St. Lawrence Parish, Faribault.

Please be assured that aI-1 of us here at the Chancery
rr¡ill continue to .deaL with Father Murphy in a fair
manner. I would Like to ask you to hel-p us by
raying for us and a f,aír resol"ution of matters at
t. Lawrence Parish.

Once again, please know of ny appreciation for your
concern for Fr. Murphy anð pass my thanks on to your
husband as well-.

SincereLy,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnelL
Vicar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia

MJO:rnrw
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNIEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-2197
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The Chancery

June 6, 1988

Marcia Bollnan
Parish Secretary
Church of St. Lawrence
7ZL Second Avenue NW

Faribault, MN 55021

Dear Marcia,

Thanks ever so rnuch for the detaiLed d.escription of the
recent events that occurred regarding the Consolidated
Faribault Religious Education Center (REC). It was re-
ceived in todayts mail here at the Chancery.

Father Of Connel-L is presently out of town, but I.would
like you to know that Bishop Ham, the Episcopal Vicar
for the Sout.hern Vicariate, and Archbishop Roach have
both been apprised of the REC situation in FaribauLt.
Also, I did advise Father OrConnell that your letter of
explanation did arrive at the Chancery this morning.

Please be assured that this entire matter wil1 be
given prompt attention and consideration so that a
peaceful resolution can b.e achieved.

SincereLy,

Marilyn R. Wagner
Administrative As s istant
Office of the Vicar General/

Moderator of the Curia
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June 9, 1988

Reverend Janes R. l{urphy
Church of'St. Lawrence
721 Second Avenue, N.W,
Faribault, Minnesota 55021

Dear Father Murphy¡

I have received your letter of t-lay 31st¡ 1988r cof,¡c€rning
your pÍiestly ministry in FârlbauLt, Iulinnesota.

I understand that you sahr Bishop Richard Ham on Friday'
t4ay 27th, 1988r ârrd out of fraternal concern, Þishop Han
encouraged you to set, up a "local therapy prosram' v¡ith
Father Ken Pierre'rr someoûa eLse et the ConsuLtatlon
Servfces centër. this recÕmmen_dation has been prêsentèd
to you bofore and it Ís found in the February 17th, 1988,
evaluatíon rëport from St. LuJcers Tnstitute. Thls is a
very important issue affectlng your ruinietry at St.. Lawrence.

Further, both Father Míchael otConnell, the Vícar éeneral,
and Bishop Richard Harn, 3he Vicar for the Southern Vícariate,
have encouraged you to resign from $t. Lawrence parish,
Faribault, because of the consfstent rumors a}:oút your
sexual liai.son with lroysa folJr use tlf ínappropriate language
of a sexual nature in dealing r¡tlth young couples preparing
for marriage and (your rnisuse of parish property and ntoney).

?o the best of my knowledge, there are no canonicaL or civil
charges against you at thís time. As you know' in l-980'
you were arrested for p::oposltioning a male moral squad officer,
and civil charges v/ere mad.e at that time

Jim, I want you to make an appoíntment tö see rne. PJ.ease
calL Mert Lassonde, rny Special AssLstant, åt 291-4408.
I r''ra.nt to discuss the issue of counseling and your pastoral
minisùry, in FaríbauLt' Minnesota.

Sincerely

Most Rever
Archbishop

yourÊ

k
e/¿ ,¡
ofS

/fin Christ,

ohn R. Roachr D.D
aint Paul and Ìlinneapolis

RJC,/md
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721 S¿cond Avonuo Norlhwort

Fqribqult, Minnesolo 55O21

(507)334-161 5

June 14, 1988

The Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul - Mp1s.
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN. 55102

Dear Archbishop Roach,

Thank you for your prompË response Ëo my letter of May 31st. I very much

regret, Archbishop, thaE I may have caused you concern by anythíng I have done.
I ãssure you of my willingrless to undue any harm that I may, without any intention
of malice, have caused.

Regarding the 'tlocal therapy programt' I did discuss that with Bishop Ham at
your request. I also indicated to him my reasons for not seeking counseling at
the Consultation Services Center. In essence my reason Íras a lack of trust for
confidentiality being maintained in this diocese. Also, Ï have more confidence
in a Catholic ilicensed) psychiatrist of my choice. I will be glad to discuss this
with you and elaboraËe on my reasons at that time. I trust you understand the
confidential nature of psychiatric treatment and the stress I have been under
because of the accusations.

l,trithout presuming to be indocile or unresponsive to criticism, I would like,
before my meeting with you, to clarify my position.

I. I am noL and never have been a homosexual or a child-molestor.
I,Jhen after consult. with rhe 2 Admi s at B.A. I took

ory
I ean see

ome Persons
t my actlon cou

een mLSl erpre t e t_n s
ca1ly deny that I have ever h ad with him or with any other alleged

)
boys any type of sexual liasons.
My "crudeness" in speaking of sexual matters to some young couples
preparing for marriage l^las not, it seemed to me, unlike the
language one hears from high school or college students today. But
f cán ãee thaË in the eyes of some they míght find this reprehensible
ín their minds. I did discuss it with Dr. Montana at St. Luke's
and his conment to me r^ras Ehat he did not feel it was unusual.
I,Jhen last Christmas I put my name on Ehe registrâtion papers of a

truck willed to St. Lawrence, I had no inEenËion of making it my

personal property. And I made no secret of its proper ownership
(cf. encl.). But it was misinterpreted as a misuse of parish
property by some.
À rã".trt examination of the parish books revealed nothing seriously
\^]rong with the bookkeeping. In f act, Father l¡lard stated that we

were in better shape than most parishes of the Archdiocese, with
Ehe exceplion of st. olaf. I can produce documenËation by way of
a Trend Analysís that shorvs the financiaL health of St. Lawrence
and I will be glad to demonstrate this at our meeting.

3

o

d

' eyes. T categori-
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72ì Second Avanue Norlhwo¡t

Fqríbquh, Minnesolo 5502ì

(s07)334-161 s

In your fourth paragraph, Archbishop, you have indicated your lack of
knowledge of any canonical or civíl charges against me at this time. That is
true, to the best of my knowledge also. As you may recall, following the charge
made against me in 1980r 1lou and I did discuss that matter. If there is any
lingering doubL. in your mind about that episode, I should be glad to discuss it
with you in as much detail as you wish to engage. In retrospecL I now believe
that I acted on poor legal advice on that matter for I $/as not guilty as charged.

Archbishop, I feel that I am a good priest, a good Pastor and leader of my

flock. I do not believe I am committing a sin of pride in makíng thaË staE,ement.
I am human and I have made mistakes in the past. For any discomfort I may have
caused you - that was not my intent. BuE I do feel that my character is being
unjustly maligned in this city and that constitutes both a moraL and civíl
injustice. I intend to clear my name as best I can so that you and others may see
me as most citizens of Faribault do, a good priest, an effective Pastor and
benevolent leader of his f1ock.

I v¡ould be happy to meet with you to discuss this furtherJafter your having
had a chance to review this letter. I will await further instrucËion from your
office by letter or phone.

Very faithfully yours in Christ,

W"
Rev. J s R. Murphy

o
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June 2l-, .1988

To the File of Father James MurPhY

FROM: Àrchbishop Roach

ï met with Father James Murphy on ,¡une z/.

ü{e reviewed the st,. Luke's Institute report, the Guest
House evaluation of L9A7 and hiS }etter to me of ilune
l"4, L988. lile also reviewed the chronology which had
been prepared bY BishoP Carlson.

It is Mur¡ùryrs contenlion that he admit.s that there have
been some tñings done which have been liable to
misinterpretation and that he betieves he has
straightèned them out. It iÈ also his prirnary
conteñtion thaL George Freeman in part'icular, has
vílified hin in the community- He would arçtue that
Father Ben Piechel would substantiate t'hat.

His bottom line is that he would feel ít to be a gross
injustice to have him move from Faribault without
adáressing the incompatability among the three parishes
and. their pastors and that that really has not been done
by any of us.

Further, he argrues that he has never been confronted by
people who apparently have accused hirn either verbally
õr by letter to Èhe Chancery, and has never had a chance
to defend himself.

\ In regard to his cross-evatuation by Dr. Dolore Rockers,
" 7íe stãteA a strong preferense that that evaluat,ion be

-l done by a catholic psychiat'rist of his choice.

I told him that I was insisting that Dr. Rockers do the

o
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' Wê left.wi.lh'this ùndersÈarldihþ:

,evalulatåon ànd that wd.would acieptran,eúaluaiÍon hy
his' ohn., p-sychíatrist s¡bpm he has bèen seeing .sineë, .Iàst'

" epiir, iüütl trrat that ¡¿oir.r¿ nöt', supplairt'the -evaruàtjlon"
to be öóng by'Dr. Rockers. 

:

il

-.lr

I . He'.wi-ll im¡ngdíately -be in touch With õr'.."FgçFers aird
'. set rlp .ên 

.appqintñent and wítt so infQrm me'.
å;r ,Hi?

2,.

T told Ïrirn'we would do ' this as stage 'one', and after .

those .ei¡aluations had been received., !üe $tould then move
"to.the,írext quéstion ad to wnèither or ¡.rot it is possibl,e
'for him to- rernaín. at Fani.bault'. . f told him 'that lt 'tras

my ìbêJ.ie-f ;that' ,we ç'ou-ld 'not ,allow. the'Faribault . 
-'

sitr¡atÍon to. rernain as ít' ís and that' a deci-síon - woùld
hr*r"'to bé 'màde- either about his removal oú perhaps t'he
remðvai of nore than one of the priests Ín Farib.ault.

.I have'plaaed all of the relevant fíles ín an enve.lope
,'*"ire¿ iistricùIy. cqnfidentÍàrn to Father o'cor'¡ne1l .and
that file will lesiae 'in that qffice'unt'iL thé ..

, dv-aiuatíons ' have been received.

".:,'",
IIe rriLl ,.fonrlard to'us 'the 

Rame and addråçs of his
qw.q. psyctiiát¡i'st and we 'wi1.1. 3end a lêtÈ$r'to that
påúi:ñiåtriJt-tòg"theç r,¡ith :Èhe st. Lu\e'å retr>ort; and
ãI'Éö . aqk ',.for áú evaluation;' The kind of letter 'Èent
ón l,rsrd¡ i+ to or. 'Rpclcers.by Éather of connell"úow
,ought .tq bê. sent ny ratfrer o'connell tô that
pBf,ahi atnÍst -once l¡e have t-þe name and address wíth
the" sante 'request

çgi Bishop H,a¡n .

Bishop Cârlson' Father. o'Connell lrlÞ
4n- . flo'^'-' -Ú¡4

I'a-
a--^)-

t
I
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, June 2L,: '1988 .

\ r:.

tro'Ëhe"-tsile. g,f ,Fatneq 'Jamès l[urÞ.hv ,

. ) -r..

È¡om: .eËenbis¡op noaen

r mèt r¡iËñ Fäther Jâmes {urþhy on June' 22. 
.

We--rdvtèryeA bhë. st. L,¡rke/s InstituËè reþórtn :thè GUèÉt -

' 'Höù3é èúã.IuâÉiön .of". L987.' ànd ,h.i,ir letÈer 'tô ñê.,of. ;rünê
'.ï,¿, -'lses.: '.wå-åleo-revi.e¡ted tne chronolôg¡¡ urhfch' hãdt
'.bëën prëÌtarefl bJ .BfsÞÕp jcarlsÕn.

It:i.s ¡¡irrÞÞy's- conËentlon thãt hë aitnlts tüa.t there häve
¡een:igoie th{nEp ëlÕhê wh.ieh ha\rë been lÍable to.
*isfnúèÉÞ:reiatibn afrcl' that Ée be:.ie{ree }re' has

, straightèrtea tÞgn out. ..rt is aI'so. his.'prÍrnar]¡ 
.'eo¡.rtent-l.o.n :tbaticëorgê Freêüan Ín partieularr has 

.'\¡tilfied hi.nr ln the ebnnruniÈy._ HÞ. would argué tlrat 
.

Fathér- Ëen.. Plechel, woul-d subsüaqËiaÈe that-

.E¿s- botto$;.11ne, l-s thätrhe wou,lü'feel lt Ëo, bF a gRús
fnJil+tteé to hav.e hiu move trpn . rariþ4utt nrÍthotit,
aaåreFsingr the ine.ompa$abirfty ánrong the three paristres'

, and.,thei-f .pasÈors andl th'at thaË "really has noË ,been: done
by'any.of us..

ædrtlraË, .hè a-ËEues.that he. has në\¡eE. beel.9onffo4t"9-uy
people h¡ÞÕ, äppärènËly lrave aeeused- hiu either vetbally'
or bl¡ letÈer tö Ëhe Chanee_ry, änd has ner¡er haÉ'a clrance
to êãte¡elhlnself: - 

'

In reEär4 to liis'.erossîêvaluatlon by Dr.. Dolore..Roe.Itens'
Ìte sËáted- a sürong preferênse that Ëhat evaluation Þe
Ainq lty a cãtholic psyehiaËrist of his choiçê. 

,

I tolët llin tbaÈ r hr4s lnsÍsÈing that Dr. RÕehë.rË do. the ,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038393 _
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I
the Chunch o$ St. Sou'rence

721 Second Avenue No¡lhwesl

Foriboult, Minnesolo 5502.|

4 August 1988

The Most Rev. John Roach
226 Summít Ave
St. Pau1, MN. 55I02

D ear Archb ishop ,

As a result of our meeting,
an appointment with SísËer DoLor
have since kept that appointment.

I scheduled
Rockers. I

In addition I spoke to Dr. 1,li11iam Kirk,
of whom I spoke to you. IIe suggested hís
willingness and desire to arrange ari appoint-
ment wíth you. He wíl1 be happy to coriüact
you at the Ghancery, or if you wish you may
contact him at 507-334-1615.

b Lrr r 1n Christ,

Rev. ames R Murphy

v
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Sfte Chutch o$ St. Samence
721 Sccond Avenuc Norlhwest

Foriboult. Minnesoto 55021

o

4 Àugust 1988

The Most Rev. John Roach
226 Sumsrit Á.ve
St. Pau1, MN. 55102

Dear Archbishop,

As a result of our meeting'
an appointment ¡uith Sister Dolor
have since kept that aPPointment.

I scheduled
Rockers. I

In addition I spoke to Dr. Idillian Kirk,
of whom I spoke to you. He suggested his
willingness and desire to arrange an appoint-
ment with you. He will be h.ppy to contact
you at the Chancery, or if you wish you may
contact him at 507-334' 1615.

Sin r 1n Christ,

Rev. ame s R. Murphy

v

t

-1'ì
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August Lo, l-988

MEMO TO:

FROM:

Father Michael o'Connell

Archbishop Roach

I'n not quite s¡ure where the action on Jim Murphy is at'
this poinÈ. Would you review that and let me know. T
have a feeling that he is just waiting us out, and we
Çan't do that. I talked to Bishop Ham about it and he
seemed to feel that he really didn't lcnow where hte were
on it.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038424
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August LL, L988

Reverend James MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
TzL Second Avenue Northvtest
Faríbault, Minnesota 55O2L

Dear Father l[urPhY,

This acknowledges your letter of August 4.

obviously hre need to l<now a great deal more about your
meeting witn sister Dolore Rockers and I have asked
Father o'Connell to intervêne in that.

If you r,¡ant us to speak to Dr. Kirk r woutd appreciate
yo,ri sending ne his-address so that we can write to hin.
i wil-l also ask Father orConnell to receive that call or
to be ín touch with Dr..Kirk.
Sincerely yours in chríst,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saínt Paul and Minneapolis

cc- Fr. o'Connel1

o

r*\r
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

The Chancery

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55IA7-2L97

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAT

August L2, 1988

Dr. Ðolore Rockers, Director
ConsuLtation Services Center
653 N. Snelling Avenue
St. PauL, MN 55104

Dear Dr. Rockers,

Archbishop Roach was infonned by Father James Murphy on August 4
that he has had an appointrnent with you and Father lvlurphy also
indicated that he had talked to a Dr. WiLlian Kiik. I assume that
what Father Murphy means is that he secured his ohrn psychologist
and wants that person to talk to Archbishop Roach about his assess-
ment of Father Murphy's health.

I will be happy to talk to Dr. Kirk directly or conmunicate hrith him
through correspondence. However, Father Murphy will continue to be
told that his prinary referral is to the Consultation Servíces
Center and to yourself as the designated evaLuator of his mental
and emotional capacity at this time,

Would you please update me as to the nature of that appointment
that you had with Father Murphy and where you see any continuing
need for further evaluation of hin?

Thank you very much for your consideration of this request.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnelL
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Roach
Father James Murphy

o
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Reverend Michael otConnell

Archbishop Roach

MEMO TO:

FROM:

t

I am enclosÍng a note from Father James Murphy.

woutd you inquire of Dolore Rockers as to what the
situatÍon is wíth Murphy. on'the other question of Dr.
!üilliam Xirk, I i^¡í11 write Murphy a note and suggest
that Dr. Kírk be in touch with you.

attachment M

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038487



DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

cc

I

August 19, 1988

Fr. Michael 0tConnell u-
Marilyn Wagner

ST. TAWRENCE PARTSH, FARIBAULT

o
STRTCTLY CONFÏ

FR. JAMES MURPHY

th both Fr. OrConnell
in the Faribault

Lawrence Parish
urance premium on
of the parish being
details surrounding
cision to purchase
e of thing for aî
at the time).

Fr. Kevin Clinton called this afternoon to talk wi
and Fr. Austin Tüard regarding a rumor he had heard
area. It seems that the Finance Conmittee of St.
has agreed to the parish þuying a $25,000 life ins
the pástor, Fr. Jarnes Murphy, with the assump_ti,on
the beneficiary. Fr. Clinton was not sure of the
this insurance premium/poLicy, but apparently a de
this had been made. The premiun is a one-shot typ
unknown amount of insuranèe (prenrium $25r000 paid

I4rhen Fr, Clinton was advised that Fr. O'Connell- was not in, he asked
to speak with Fr. Itlard. Followíng Fr. Wardr_s telepþone conversation
with Fr. Clinton, Fr. Ward proceeded to check on this information with
the parish direcify since añ audit had just been done recently and
suppäsed1y there wâs no Finance Committee and the auditors had actuaLly
reèommended a Finance Conmittee be established at St. Lawrence.

When Fr. Ward called St. Lawrence, Fr. Murphy was not there so lllard
tãfte¿ with the parish secretary who is vely- knowledgeable. She explained
that the parish was trying to set up a tYPe of endowment and a
parishionèt was in the inéurance f ield and. sugge-sted this type of
þolicy as a possibLe endovment for the parish, the_purcþ"t9 of -a poLicy
^crn thâ life õt ttre pastor, Fr. Murphy. Fr. Ward advised that there are
Archdiocesan guidelines for settinþ up end.owments and he woul-d gladty
send out a coþy to them to follow.' Fr. Ward also did nention that
some individuãis have taken out a policy on Bishop Carlson for the
seminary but this is not one of the parishes and there are better hiays
to inveit parish noney for endowment purposes since pastors do not
remain at a certain parish indefinitely.

The secretary wondered how the Chancery learned of this proposal_ att{_
Fr. Ward repiied that it was not important and that endowments shoul-d-
not be secrätly set up and he was calling as Vicar for Finances for
the Archdiocese.

If you wish further information on this, you shoul-d be in contact
with Fr. I,tlard.

Bishop Han _
Bishop Carlson

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038541
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNE,A,FüLTS

Offíce of tke ,4rchbishop

226 Sumrnit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55tû2-2i9?

September 7, L988

Reverend ,fames MurPhY
Church of St" Lawronce
721 l¡W znd Avênuê
Faribault, Hinnesota 550?1

SincereLy Yours

&,
l'{os Reverend John R. Roach' Ð.D.
Arcþbishop of Salnt Paul and 3'Iinneapolis

F.S. If that date and" time are nÕt convenientn please cal"l Hert Lassclnde
at 291*44û8" He wÍll work out an alternate appointment.

Ðear Father ilurphy,

I have been asklng the príests of the dlocese to stop ín to sêê aê fn a
somewhat alphabetlcal order. I rtÕuld appreciate it.if you would csme t'o
my office fõr a cÕnversation at.3;30 p.n- on May 3r l-989'

In these rneetings I do not have any partlcular agenda. - I wor¡Id }lke ta
knotrr how you feel about yourself, about yöur priesthood, absut yöur r,øorht

absut, the thfnEs that \ire ås a diocese can üo to support you.by r¡-äf.sf
retreat offeri-ñgs, c<¡ntinuÍng education, etc" ålmost anyt"hinE that sêêTlls

important to you can be a part of, that convêrsation'

I have now tallced to a signÍfÍcant number of priests and, *t, Seqst for
r1êr it has been very wortñwhile, and I gather it has been good for tho*e
who have been here.

I decided this yeär that my sctredule just isn't going to allow rnn t'o Eet
out to the pariãtres on anything like a reqular basis, an* l really need'
¡ï!örê than almcst anything- I do, to talk to my brother priests , and sç I
have elected tÕ qCI this way.

I look forward to seeing you and T appreciate very, very nruch all' that
you do.

r
i¡ christ,
{Ì¿:-,<.â}^r

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038492
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Septenber 2Lr 1988

Fr. dlames R. lturphy
Church of St. Lawrence
721 NW 2nd Ave.
Faribault, llN 55021

Peace ãnd all good¡

DoLore Rockers¡ Fh.D.
L,icensed Consul.ting Psychologist

o
CONSULTATION SERVICES CENTER

ó33 No. Snelling Avenue
St Paul, Minnesota 55104

(ó12) 644"0112

Dear ilint
Àt the end of .Iuly we l.ef,t our contract for paychologlcal
evaLuatÍon. open f,òr your decision to use the procgsq T
outlíned. Siirce the éancellation of, the August 2nd date
because of a funeral we have not heard from you. Jin, I an
assuming that you have decided not to pursue a rsecond

opinionr here at CSC.

Since our contract waa a three-way one with 8r. Míchael
ó,Connellrs office he has askeô where we are with the
process. We generally encourage all.such messages t9 Þ" made
i,V tná clieni,; we ðo'need to telt hln that the pgychological
eîaluation procees through CSC has not been conpleted aa
reguested. ñiff you do that and send me a gopy of your
letter? If I do ãot hear from you about thig between now anô
the end of Septernber I will simply send him thls short note
indicating thát we have been unable to conplete the
psychologícal evaluation.

Jiur I knor¡r that yo''¡ u¡ay Trave ê lot of anbirtaience about
Èhiå second psychoJ.ogtcaf evaluation but we can airn to nake
it as helpful Lo your health as possible.

çc¡ Fr. l,lichael O'Connelf (i¡ accord ritb above conditl'ons
and onlY after Oct. 1l

ARCHDIOCESE OF ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS
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721 Second Avenue Northwest

Fsriboult, Minnesotq 5502.|

I October l98B

Rev. Michael OtConnell
The Chancery
226 Summit Ave
St. Pau1, MN. 551.02

Dear Father OrConnel-l,

I have recently received a letter from Sister (Dr.) Dolore Rockers, of the
ConsulËatíon Services Center. T am writ,ing in reference to her letter of
September 21, 1988 which was copied to you and which I am presuming you now
have received.

As I have indicated to the Archbishop, I have been seeing l^Iilliam E. Kirk, M'D.
for the past several months. Incidentally, Dr. Kirk is a psychiatrist, not a

psychologist. After conferring with him further, he indicated to me that he
would attempt to respond to a letter from you indicating the naËure of your
concerns about me.

o
€Ilte Cl,uncñ o{ St. Sawtence

I

that I undergo a third evaluation, it is Dr.
is not only unnecessary and problematical but
continue whaË seems is becoming an inËerminable

In regard to your suggestiong
Kirk's strong opinion that it
potentially harmful for me to
Process.

/( l\\n".^-

cc: Sis ter (or. ) Dolore
)^-,- (*

In conscience, I have not pursued the evaluation which has been proposed
because I feel it is a wasteful duplication of effort as v¡el1 as a misuse of
my time which can and is better being spent on pastoral matters. In addition,
I am feeling harassed by the continuaEion of this seemingly endless series
of t'eval-uations". Hence, I have sought continued support and counseling fronr
Dr. Kirk,

In my last meeting with Sister (Dr.) Rockers, it was my impressíon that she
was leaving the door open, or rather she was leaving the decision in my hands
aa to pursuing a furlher and additional evaluation. Also I felt that she
was leaving the matter up to me as to whom I would consult. I have chosen to
continue with Dr.

Yours in Christ,

Rev. James R. Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038531
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AI-JD MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

The Chancery PERSONAL q CONFTDENTTAL

October 10, 1988

Reverend James MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
721 Second Avenue Nl{
Faribault, MN 55021-

Dear Father MurPhYt

I am in receipt of Your
received the copy of the
Septernber 2L, 1.988.

You wiLl recall- that subsequent to your evaluation at St. Luke
tnititute this past year, the Archdiocese was generous enough- to
;ïijç-tõ" io-tt"üe a iecond evaluation on the local level t¿hich
*feh¿ iùittt"r clarify the issues raised.by the St. Luke evaLuation.
Voi ãg""ed to this sêcond evaluation which we then_sought fron the
Consuítation Seryices Center of the Archdiocese. I specifically
asked Dr. Rockers to conduct this evaLuation and assured her that
you woul-d be in complete cooperation with this evaluation.

You have not been in cooperation with this evaluation in any hlay, 
-hó;";;;, *fticft has been äonfirned by Dr. Rockerst Letter to^you of

S"piérUér 2I and therefore,,until you are_wi1-1-ing-to rneet with and
wiitingly co*pty with an iidepeldeirt psychoLogical evaluation of

""i-.itõiã" in^ tire Archdiocese, I must assume that the diagnosis
oii"té¿ by the St. Luke Institute this past spring still stands'

I night also tell- you that any future second evaluation that you
woulã be willing tb cooperate- with at our direction would also
,,"èerr"tily seã[ out thè appropriate information that y-o-u would be
*iiii"g to reLease from yoül cürrent psychiatrist, DI. Wil'l-iam E'
Kirk, ú.O. It is a stanãard operating procedure for us to ask
prieéts who are being referred- for evaluation to release their
þhysicians of choice to cooperate with evaluating physicians.

Therefore, in summary, as far as I am concerned, you þave not cooperated
in any way with our ièed for a second evàl-uative opinion- on yoyr current
psychblogical health and I am compeLl-ed to report as such to the
Archbishop.

I

letter of October 1, L988. I have also
l-etter that Dr. Rockers sent to you on

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038529
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Fr. Murphy -2

PERSCINAt q CONFIDENTIAT

October 10, L988

I sincerely hope, Jim, that you wouLd see the wisdom to cooperating
with such a seèond evaLuation. You might remember that it was you
who requested that we öo get a second evaluation following up on t,he
one we received from St. Luke Institute.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar GeneraL
Moderator of the Curia

fu: ú-"/' C"'4-
ê'/ 4'-J

o
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¡{EMORANDIJþf

ÐATE:

Tû:

FRO&!¡

RS;

October J"1' 1988

Archbishop Roach

Father TÍillia:rt KenneY

FaribauLt, Parishes

.åt the Personnel tsoard neÊting on Friday, I submiÈted the lisL of
nã$res suggested f,or Èhe F'aríbault ¡rariahes, The board discussed t he
situatíon-¿n Faribault andr while åt, ¡¡as noL unaninroús, there waÊ a
majoríty ¡ah-o felt it l¡ouLd be besÈ for ùlre comnunity if all the
paãtors were reassígned, They tended to favo¡r the idea. of, lettíng
Lhe concorned pr¿estt know of thís plan and to ånvite'then uo apply
f,or. ¡ranf.shes ès they are öpen*listed. It should be added Èhat. thêy
fet{ rrore strongX.y about the reassignment of Kevin Clin¿on and. James

f4urphy than they d,ld about Gêorge Freeman.

Às'to filling^ the Faribaul.t parishes¡ agiain bhe board favored
open*listing each ¡rarish and seeíng who night apply. If such a
procedure ås not feasible, theír atrongest sandidate for Inmaculate
Conception if Freeman and Clínton leave would be i4Íke Àrms"

Às regards St.. Lawrence and Sacred Heartr Lhe top two candidates
were lim !{orin ând.Míke Ànderson.

ir Bíshop Ham
Eishop Carlson
3-ather OrConneL]-
Fat.her MeDonough
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ûhnIl,rl,cl, o[ St. gaw¡rence O
721 Second AvcnuÊ Northrvesl

Fqriboult, Minnesoto 55021

15 October 1988

The Most Rev. John R.'Roach
226 Sun¡ott Ave
St. Paul, MN. 55102

,Dear Archbishop,

As a foll-olrr-up to the let,ter I received from Father
0'ConnelL yesterday, I want you to know that I have
cooperated wlth tr¡o evaluations you asked me to take
a third one wlËh Dr. I{lllia¡a Kirk, and am presently
Ln treatment wlth hlm.

Dr. Kfrk agafn said he would be happy to tal-lc to
you or to see you. As of our last neeÈing he saiil
that he has not heard from you.

y in Chrlet,

Rev
w
ames R. Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038477
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€Il,e Cl,urch o$ St. Íowtence¿l

721 Second Avenue Norlhwesl

Foribqult, Minnesoto 55021

15 October 1988

The Most Rev. John R. Roach
226 SurnmiÈ Ave
St. Pau1, MN. 55L02

Dear Archbishop,

As a follorù-up Èo the letter I recelved from Father
OtConnelL yesËerday, I want you to knor¿ that I have
cooperated with two evaluations you asked me to üake
a thifd one r¡ith Dr. Wil-líam Kirk, and am presently
in treatment wlth him.

Dr. KÍrk again saíd he looul-d be happy to talk to
you or to see you. As of our l-ast mèeting he saÍd
that he has noË hearil from You.

SÍnc e1y in Chrlst,

Rev R. Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038543
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The Finance Committee
Church of St. Lawrence
721 Second Avenue Northwest
Faribault" MN 5502I

Dear Committee Member,

I have been asked by Fr. Murphy to present a financial- analysis for the parish, to
he1-p assess its financial health and as a first step Ín developing a long range
devLlopment plan. I am li-rnited in nry abilities, in that normally a financial analysis
would ão*p.rà fínancial performance with others in your industry. Since most churches
are secretive concerning Ëheir finances, these comparative figures are unavailable.
I have, however, served my parísh in your rol-e as member of the Finance Comrnittee.
I feel my experience Ëhere will help understand your parishrs position.

Since the pasËor sets the tone for development and for expenditures in the parísht
and since Fr. Murphy has completed four plus years as pastor, we have examj.ned the
financial statements for the four fiscal years ended June 30 , 1984, 1985, 1986 and
1987.

In reviewing the balance sheets al year end of the past four fiscal years, the short
term cash posÍtÍon has improved steadíly, from a checking account balance of negative
$5,9L1. on June 30, 1984 to a posÍtive $6,786. on June 30, 1987. The parishrs
invesËment holdÍngs have improved, from $44,166. on June 30, 1984 to $62,718. on

June 30, L987. The land value is carried at the same val-ue on al-1 four sLatemenËs,
but buíldings and their improvements show the greaÈest gain, from $1,01-21960. on
June 30, 1984 to $2rL66r428. on June 30, L987. hlhile accomplishing these ambitious
buíldÍng and maintenance programs, the parísh was able to refrain from incurring debt
to finance this growth. Thus, whil-e parish assets increased 1062 during these three
years, ÍÊõ parÍsh equity also increased L06i(.

In reviewing the Íncome statements for the precedíng four fiscal years, the parísh
shows a healthy 12.24"1 increase in envelope income in fiscal year 1987 over fÍscal year
L984, to $tggr306. The trend shows steady increases each year a1so. PlaEe collecËions
have íncreased 40% over the same time, whíl-e special- gifts, bequests, and endowment gífts
have all increased. It should be noted that net income from parish activities (I'unFest
and St. Valentine's Day Dance) have decreased from two years ago. In anal-yzing these
income trends, the parish and pastor should be compLimented for Lhe increases in offertory
income. They should also recognize the past !ûork that encouraged Èhe special gifts'
bequests, and endohrments, and note the importance of a long range development plan to
continue to develop bequests, endowments, and special gifts.
In reviewing the expenses for the parish from the Íncome statements, it should be noted
that salaries paid have decreased each fiscal year. This is certainly against the trend
in church mini.stry today, There is also a significant decrease in parish educational
expenses, which is attributable to a decrease in Catholic Bulletin fees. The savÍngs
Ín these expense areas are offset by the 34.15% increase in the subsídy for schools, Lo

$1101675. fot the fiscal year ended June 30, 1987. DespiÈe this increase, total expenses
íncreased 10% in fiscal year 1987, whiLe total income increased L8.58% in fiscal year
1987, so the parÍsh contÍnued ÍE.s healthy Ímprovements.

In review, the parish shows an increasingly healthy trend of growing operating íncome
during Fr. Murphyrs term. Increases in short term assets (checking accouuts) and Long
term assets (buÍlding and maintenance) have been internall"y financed. Increases in
parish income from rnost key sources have offset increases in school subsídies, to leave
the parish in a continuingly improvÍng financial position.

o
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October l-8, L988

Reverend James R. Murphy
Church of St. Lawrence
721- Sêcond Avenue Northütest
Faribault, Minnesota 55021

Dear Father MurPhY,

You are really playing games.

You are working with Father OtConnell and not with me,
first of a1l; ánA secondl"y, at no time did r indicate to
you that I would talk to Dr. Kirl<

You will follo¡¡ the dírections which Father O'Connell
wí1L give you very literally. We wiLI be very pleased
to have Dr. Kirk write an evaluatíort for us, but please
understand novi that you are going to have this
evaluation done according to our normal procedure,
rather than an agenda dictated by you.

I urge Yoü, Jim, to begin to show some cooperatíon in
thís' you aÉe runníng g¡reat risks'

Sincerely Yours in Christ'

I'{ost Reverend ilohn R. Roach¡ D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- ¡'r. O'ConneII

Father O'Connell, you may want to do a follow-up letter
to ilurphy, or whatever you vere plannÍng to do.

ifRR
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ost,oþer 26, 1988

Rev, ,Ja¡nes R. Murphy
Church of, St. Lawrence
721 NFf 2nd Àvenue
8¿l*=##Í, MN 55021
hPiþau/f

Dear Father t{urphy:

I want to exprecs our appreglatfon to you and your advisory grouP
for coming tcl t.he Chancery and meeting with us on your proposed
rencrdeling proJect. I lsould aek that you hold off on beginning
t.his proJect, ât Se. Lawrence unt,il there is a resolutfon on the
prfeet,s peraonnel issue in FaribaulÈ'

I am aware that this may be disappoint,ingt howeverr I Èhlnk lt i8
imperativê that we resolve the personnel ígsue prlor to moving
ahead with the building project.

Sincerelyr

Reverend Austln T. $lard, Diractor
Àdminletrative and Financial Services

AEW¡ab

cc: Fr. Michael OfConnell
Bishop Richard Hâm

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038383
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November 14' 1988

DQlr 
.

Thank you for your lett,er of .November l-l- we wlll be making tCInlact
*ïãü tir" teaaeisnip people of Sacred Heart very soon ar¡d plan to get
äüt input before- resommending a ne$¡ pastor'

ï witl Iteep in rnind the point of víew l¡ou expreseed in your letter'

SincerelYr
\

ir,

Råv,i WlltÍan J' KenneY' "\.

Ëxecu¿ive secretarY -'\
;;Ë;;; i -Pã"o"nèl soard

WJKr Jrk
?¿. -,å ,ñ.,¿"*u ,7'^;-'/--'t*"(
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lsovenþer 39'. '1988

.,Arehbåcbop Rôåët
Bt shop .Fan

Fathcr Ellltafi XenneY

Faslb¿uLr. Pàsl6hêc

a

ÞrEÞttR,åsÞltM#*

D&ÍE t

foí'

FROIi¡

ÊE¡

"'T'.çpohe lrith $trhop Harq thl.s prning fegaf,d,ing. FaribaulÊ' He is
EgiäÁabfo Èó 

'üy co;rtacÈlng Gcorge't{orttp and.'askfns hl& to becorùs
tå*Ñãiy aomiiåebrator a[ sssrãa nç.are;

:'l$st'tla- lfttl.Se esetng baak frdn'e viroatton thJ.s eventág.. f wf{}-
:ñeet wftfr.hÍn,ves]t.ao6n.to ask hfn !.S In€tVÊ. If, he {rfrat*f¡. f'will

thcá sodtaot'nevlä ûllnton- rind Geerge Frcaman to notlfy therir.,9{ 9urr,¡elcctLon. I.wfll 1ôÈ. ùhsß knos the board dtd nbt, rscol¡ácnú'elthçr
l'ot-¿nea aa addlniat¡rators'and ttlût'KeçLn 4¡ ngl a útable qandl"date
for $+ersd llaart.

-j.r'

ï þva ð¡. eê¡l tn to ¡f$-ür¡rphy. to EtrF htut to FÞËt ilLt$¡ ñ€. Se haç
¡¡e¿.geÈ, rÊÈuf'nåd ny ball.
q! ,.Bisl¡olt çarlson. ...

" 
Pather ËlcÐondugh

._ ,. a'
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MEMO TO:

FROM:

Reverend Michael O'Connell

Archbishop Roach

I am enclosing a note from Father James Murphy.

lilould you inquÍre of Dolore Rockers as to what the
situatlon ís with Murphy. On the other question of Dr.
WÍLliam Kirk, I wíl} write lturphy a note and suggest
that Dr. Kirk be in touch with You.

attâchnent

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038479
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December 2' 1988

Mr. John Bellingham,
St. Lawrence Bldg. a
721 Second Àve. N,w.
Faribaultr MN 55021

Chairman
Maint. Committee

Dear Mr. Bellfngham:

I appreciaÈe your letter regarding the building plojecÈ at st.
l,awrence. I understand your ciisappointment regarding the delay
in ttre proJecti however, âs I stated in my latter of, October 26t
1988, it iã important that we evaluate t,he priest personnel in
Faribault. John, aa you know, Father Piechel died recently and
as we project the availability of príest,s in the future ì¡te must
<letermine how they may be best used in a loca¿ion such as
Faribault. I do ñot betiev€ we have the luxury of having four
full. time prieets for three parishee'

I disagree with your term "lnsengitivity toward Phase II" of t'he
remodeling. Msgr. Hayden and I both agree that you have a good
financíal-sltuat,lon for t,he project. I would hope t'hat the
priest personnel issue can be reeolved sooni however, at this
ti*e ¡ èould only ask t,hat you understand our position and þe
patient with moving ahead on the proJect-

Sincerelyr

Reverend Au6tin T. Ward' Director
Administrativê and Financial Servicee

ATW¿ab

cc3 Bishop Ham

7
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The Chancery

I
ARCHDIOCESE OF

MEMO

I{EIIO TO:

D.ATE:

FROITI:

"f
OLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'2197

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

Archbíshop Roach

December 7 ' l98B

Rev. Michael J. O'Connell

I found out today that Fr. JÌm Murphy duplicated the letter that
Fr. Ward seni to him about a month ago, denying proxy approval
for a buitding renovation program. He sent Fr. Ward's letter
out ín all of the Sunday bulletins on a given weekend within
the last three weeks. Apparently he put some kind of notation
on it to the effect that this correspond.ence may be of interest
to the parish.

Once again, he has exercised outrageous behavior when it comes
to exeicising pastoral jungement. I donlt know exactly what
you or Bishop ttam may want to do about this particular instance.
ilow".r"r, from my poiñt of view, it further demonstrates his
lack of grasp oñ ieality and the effect his decisions make
pastorally.

Vüe know, ho\,uever, from Fr. I{urphy's interview with Fr. Bil-I Kenney
on Monday, December 5th, that he continues to feel that he has
satisfieå vrhatever obligations he has in terms of psychological
evaluation. I feel a need to say that when the time comes for
him to leave Faribault, I see that he must either act on behalf
of the original reconìmendations from Sai-nt Luke Institute which
require silnificant Iong-range therapy or- agree to another ]ocal
evátuationl v¡hich would take the Saint Luke evaluation into mind-

Thís is what we have been asking for all along and what he has
refused to allow.

cc Bishop Ham
Bishop Carlson
Rev. Aus'Lin VÙard
Rev. Kevín McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038528
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December 9, I9BB

Fr. Michael O'ConnelI

Fr. Austin Ward

FATHER iTA}îES MURPHY

Just to add Some material to your Murphy letter f have enclosed
some correspondence. I felt my initial letter was rather a soft
one reguesbing the evaluation of the use of priests personnel in
the town of Faribault. What is the most interestÍng fact is I
received only one letter, and that is from the Building and
Maintenance Committee people, with whom we had met. I have
enclosed my ïesponse to them. Mike, Ï share your irritatj-on with
Fr. Murphy, but T think it is significant to see that the general
parishíoners are eithe:: understanding of our request or not
interested in the del-ay of the project.

ATW: ab /

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038426
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DATE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

December/2,1988

Bishop Ham and Father KenneY

Fr. Austin Ward

FATHER JAIIIES MURPTIY

I received the attached letter of support for Father
Murphy and copied you with my reply-

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038448
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fhanh ¡¡*u for;.yø{rr reeÊãÞ lâtts¡r ragardlng Fåther .t{urphy. X Yery
B,uÊh ê!filrcÉlê.tuöi your toËnests of eup¡lort fer Fathçr Serphy' and
f hope-,thàÈ ¡rou liåve enprødeed thoee feallngo Èg'þful dl.reetly.

.ì,
Youp Ist,úor {qptåee'ùhat- Êhe. '*p*r¡onnel. 

Èrohlenr' ln, Faribault llee
nlth'råùhËr üuipht..Sädjså..'Ila$rßncÇ parlåhd. 'As ygu knotrr vith
thc^gaøctr¡,* çt-Fåthå¡r Ê¿i!çbal,. it wor¡ld þe an appraprlete tipe to
cecÈrtinoüC t*ït¡üo afferts in.:ths u-pe of prieat pareolinel in
parib¿tilt,;r,'48 re tæk atreaü tç ùfie quêgtÍor¡ of,'a{ia*Leþle
pri^ðEëË,j Éb;.,Srë'atE*r*,'.tþat, we 1c{f f npt bs *Þle tc htve four
þrf*rtp'aiçlgDed to tñree parl,a,hês. Thie íe the þaels for the
ã+lÊt.i+:meving ahaad-çlth-the pioje*t aç Èt' La$rebçe'

Reúercné CeàÌtån t,.
ådËinistr¡rtJvþ anô

".T.appãfei¡rtgd-''Íaç'f .lctter and wtil .b-rtng 1t to the-åttent'ion'ef' alaiiãp H"amr'thp þSshsp'vfcar of youç'&res.

Sinearely¡

\ì,

sarú, Þirector
rinåiiefal Serv{eic' I .j. '

A$ltag " ;'
' ";,'. '

eai' fi.ehop nnnr
.f$ü'h6!' Sf-l,l Nenãey

r:,' ^
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l,,Je äpÉ tdp i tt inçr irr rÉç.FÐnÉB tn your' I etter' cc'ncern ing the
remodel ing o{ Ëi' Lat,.¡erenre thunch irr F¿r'ibault'

You stated r,.re EhaulrJ wait until the personnel pr'oblem in
Fa.r'ibaul t is e.c, 1r¡ed. þJe dr-rn" t f eel ther'e is a pensor¡neì
prab, lem at 5t.La.r¡ef'enËe, l,-le ,år'e uer'!'{':'r'tunate tn ha't¡e
FathEr James l'1r.JrphT ås tr¡ur' F'¡:.tr:r .3.rrd trierr d' He deuates
hic. tímE tc,:,er.ve tl-r e rr eed':' o+ hiE par'i:.hiE,nerË *'.'e.r:r' då'y E{
the rtleek. He is alr¡a¡*s r,rr i I i trr g ta maþiE '-r isi tç ts the
.rrurËing homeå and hasPital .

I krrsw sf serer.l 1 Occasic,rr '; when Fathen 14urphr FårnÊ tn the
haep i tal I ate irr ths, ÉuFn irrJ ,*r¡d dur irrq th* n i,¡þt to malt*
s.isl.l c¿1 I ç. gir.re ltgt r'i t.es. and cctnrf ':'r't gr'ieu ing {¿.mi I ies
{Or member.s t{ ImmaCulate l::å.rrËeFti':n p-r.r'l=.h becauç'e the
Pniests there (.{er'Ê unE.våiìaE, le.

I pen:Ënål l:¡ made a cal I dur inÊ the n içht f on å mÉmber of
Imma.culate Cc,nception Far'iË.h r'eque:.ting a. Pr'iest to Baptise
å bðEìy befc're t,eing tr.an':.{*rr'*d tc' ¡. neon¡.tal inten'-iVE cAre
unit in St, Paul, Tl'r e c.e. l I tÀrå,s. åTtËtrer'ed t^'ith a. rsconding

=tat inç å. pr,i*=,t uv¡.s nat *¡,va i l ebl E at th is t ime. Pl e.rse
call bacll after 8:lJ0 4.1"1 . Thet t,'.,å.5 rter'j.r' lit'tle com{c'r't for
the yourr g panents o{ å veFy sick newbor'n"

Fatl'r er l'1ur¡,hy i -, al so vÊry i nt¡ol ued ur i th the you th i n
Fa.r'ib,aultr ÉEF¡e,:i+liy the -rtudents' at Eethìehenr Academ>'.

At this time þJe {eel
p*n i=h and tar¿tn.

Father'l'lur'ph:r ie a çr'eat as'ået to úur'

Sincer'ely,

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038450
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December 13, f988

Archbishop Roach
Bishop Ham

Father William KenneY

Father James MurPhY

o

MEMORANDUM

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

I met \^¡ith Jim Murphy on Monday, December 5. I informed him of the
personnel- Board'" þtän to do an eval-uation of all three Faribault
parishes shortty atter the New Year. T explained that_this was

biecipitated by the vacancy at Sacred Heart and the difficulties the
Lhrue-parishes have experienced in Lhe recent past. He was very

=rrpportive of this *onä and said we might well recommend that there
sfräufa ne a "housecleaning" of al,l the priests. He indícated he
would cooperate in any way he coufd.

I also told him that George Wertin would become
administrator of Sacred Heart January 15, and no
would be appointed until after our study of the
community.

Finally, I urged him to cooperate with Michael O'Connell- in his
r"q*"rt for a further psychòlogical evaluaLion. He said he felt
haiassed, that he has sought further therapy with his own
psychiatrist, and sees no need to do any more. Dolore had agreed
í,riËir him that to do an eval-uation under duress would be invalid-
pointed out that his not cooperating could well jeopardize his
'reassignment as pastor of anóther parish; his reply was "So be it"
or somethj-ng to that effect.

c Bishop Carlson
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough

temporary
permanent Pastor

entire FaribauLt

I
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PASTORS, CO-PASTORS,
ADM IN I.STRATORS

James R. Murphy

Date Jan. 11, 7989

Since 1983_

Deanery I

Phone (507)334-1615

Name

Pansh

Address

Church of SÈ. Lawrênce

721- N.I^I. 2nd Ave.

tr'aríbau1t MN 55021

Aqe 51 Year of Ordrnation 7977

*****
A change from my present asslgnment rn 1989 is:

xx Not desrrable 

- 

Desrrable 

- 

Very desirable

How long do you foresee remalntng in your present asslgnment?

Into the foreseeable future.

Are you Open to receivlng a new asslgnment rn the near future?

I am al-ways oÞen to ne¡.¡ possíbÍlitíes.

1s there a particular directlon, hope, or freld of ministry (office, institutlon,
Venezuelan mission, campus minrstry, hospital or corrections chaplaincy, team)
that because of tnterest or skills you would hke to consrder?

I have mentÍo ned before teachinp and erv nhanlaincw-

Are you enrolled ln a graduate Program? lf so, please describe.

Cont education.

lF APPLLCABLE: Are you rnterested rn a change
for your assocrate? _ Yes

_ Yes

Board
Yes

No

No

member rn the

-No

Have you consulted hrm?

an intervtew ritrth a Pries.ts' PersonnelWould you like
next few months?

Comments: Frs. KenneY and Kennedy wÍll be visÍting us.

Please return
November 15.

to the
Thank

Priests' Personnel Board, 226 Surnmrt, St. PauI 55102' by
you.

LA/88
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January 13' 1989

Fr, George Freeman'Fr. Kevin cllntan
F{. Jãûea.üurPhY
Fr. '€rioggb tf€rtln

o

HE}TORÀNÞUM

ÞÀlE ¡

?Õ¡

lRCIM: feiher tfiLllam KenneY

Hlke Kennedy land I 'plan to c{rn¡Ê. tþ Faribaul! l.tarcþ 3 qnq
all o¡rr: meeãings êt the Galaxie'¡totat' tse ti{*v€ reserved
conf,erertpe. r.oorn' 

.

I 'am 'FuHgesttng the. follonving. sËheåuler

¡l a¡¡d
¿t

hoid

l.tsrch 3 3l ô0 p.Ittr ' I.C. Staff
4130 þ.m. ElêaenÈäry School.Boerd .- ..

6¡00 þ.m. SÈ','Laryrene€ ParJ.Eh Counafl and Staff

9c0ü ê.8r. '8acréit Hêårt, Parish CouneLl asd st'af,f,
10130 årtã. BA $shøol Board and PrlncLpal
1?¡'0t Nqèn l"":'-ParLsh qgur¡cltr. ï

Slarch .û

'i realåse.thêt, t,h6r€ Êre,somë øtherpêoÞlê lstro'råe should Ëêêt, wLth'
ã"ä¡t-.ãã=uusteee, èbg, Þ'erhaps Eomê of-'thert cå-rr attend'the mêeging

-.trfth Lheíf rëspeêàívù.councf.le tf they aro not ex offlcl-9 nenbers.

" ¡ge plari' to 'put togerher e questionna-Lrq'withl,n tha néxt taêeki we

s,li¡i eend åi, ¿o yõu. aektnÇ yÕu t(}.gl.ve copies to ü,he.people lisÈed
iÈã"*. 1'hey*arê to- fi,¡.¿ åt àut, sr¡d'rsturd it to.'lrs *l'thln 10 daye.
ñe wfff their: rev*ew tf¿eir rapLles dnd^_perþ*P*,psetr¡arê a{rother lise
ãg Gõ"Uiooç'far''ðiscùed.ion ón ilarch 3 anü 4' . '

i{c nilt ¡neet.- fnüfvlAua}ly wLÈh èho reapeetlvé' paeUorg,/adniniEtråtor
äãae"-ü"¡ã¡¡ +. : '

J^.
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J,+tr .CHANcERY ¡NTERoFFIcE MEMo

t r tTtttttlf tttf ttttf tttttt
ARCHDIOCESE OF 31. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

1. TO

2.'lo

tr approval

tr action

tr signature

fl see me

n coordination

n prepare reply

n research

t recommendation

tr círculate

n comment

D note & return

tr information

n as requested

t per conversation
n fíle

3. TO

4. TO

Itrr^ V3'13þo

tls >

5. TO:
73'l lc lt.l'{

REMARKS:

CÁU nA.â^;.^ Ø¿I w,,.,.,- -2 n '

yrn-*ytku r<."J["¡ ì^)*'l^^-I-l -
&^[ "-O t ^'.{ st'{ tTlt ( tlu$

-t ko^x \-' f it' - 7 !"'JG-\ J'(

Sy.tt-'. a-'ç-,-Ã tÀ* v'4' Q" T t"'tî*

s J*S-^-q{ k-^ '.0 T^,*- h1'-- J-

2¿^--* o{r, ^tftr-- ò*""'^*. Ç"-''v< '

I

FROM: 4ørt
DArE S I lf
PHONE
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ARCHDTOCESE OF SAINT' P.AUL AND' MINNEAPoLI.S

MEM@ TO:

FROM:

RE:

Anchbishop John R. Roach

Father Kevin M. McDonough

DÀTÊ': March 14, 1989

NEL DECISIONS CONCERNINGCANONICAL ASPECTS OF
FATHER JAMES MURPHY

PERSON

^/i*
Archb.i shop, you recently asked that you would neceive a briefing about
the canonical grounds by which certain steps might be taken in negard'to
Fathen James Murphy. inat is the purpose of this m'emorandum. lt is
important to distinguish two nelated but differerit pensonne-l decisions
which rnay be made. The f i nst is the question of the removal of
Father Murphy .from his pastorate. The second is the question of placing
centain ,conditions which would have to be fulfilled before FatheP Munphy
would receíve anothèn pastoral assignment.

1 Resnoval frrcm trastortte.

Father Murphy has expressed his wiLli'ngness to move as part of the
development of a new ovenall staffing plan fon the Faribault parishes.
It is my hope that he wi ll follbw through on the word that he has
given. lt would be important to keep up regular contact with him so
that he has the clear understanding that we expect that he will follow
thnough on the commitment that he has made.

I necognize, howeven, that he may change his mind when the ti me fon
specific actions arises. Thenefone, I suggest that there are two
grounds on which you might choose to nemove him from his pastorate
against his wishes. Those grounds are thatr' first, projected changes
in our placement of pniests in Faribault would render Father Munphy-rs
pastorate ineffective, while his r-emaining would also renden that
ptacement for othen pniests ineffective, and second, that he has
suffered a permanent loss of good reputation because of lingering
allegations about his sexual behavion.

tn regand to the first, ¡t should be noted that the genenal neason for
the removal of a pastor is that his ministnyrrhas become detrimental
or at least ineffective for any reason, even through no, grave fault of
his own.il Two grave pastonal necessities make ¡t necessany for you to
plan e new alignment of clengy for the Faribault region. The f inst
neason is that the diminishing number of pniests avai lable fon
assignment requines that Faribault now be senvêd by three pP¡ests
nather than foun. ln addition, it is absolutely necessary that the
príests who are placed ín Fanibault would be capable of mutual
coopenation among themselves. This is so bécause of the neduced
numben of priests, but it would even be true werë the number of
pniests not to be reduced. This necessity annives fnom the divisiveness
which has been characteristic of pastoral ministry in Faribault fon a
number of yeans. lf the steps necessary to preserve Cathol ic life and
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stnengthen the Catholic educational mission ane to be taken in
Faribault, then a. stri.ct cooperation among the pastors'in the city is
necessary. Fathen Munphy has acknowledged *this on at least one
occasion. He has also acknowledged his ' agneement with the
necsmmendation of the. Archdiocesan Priestsr Pensonnel Boand, which
suggested that such coopenation coùld only be obtäined were all the
priests currentl-y wonking in Faribault to leave thein parishes, and a
new coope.natin'g group of priests brought in. Fathen Munphyrs rninistry
would be rendened ineffective because he would not be an initiating
and negular part of the coopenation among the pastors of the city.
Fon exactly the same neason, his nemaining in his panish ass¡gnment
woul.d be detnimental to the rninistry of the othen pastons.

The second reason for removal is specified in Canon 1741,
paragraph 3. Father Munphy has suffered a loss of good neputation
because of persistent rumons in Fanibault negarding his sexual
béhavior. His ministny has not been rendened completely ineffective by
these rumons, because the pensons who ane aware of them have made
effonts not to spnead them, However, sevenal of these pensons, who are
community leaders in Fanibault, believe that the neponts of
inappropniate behavior on Father Murphyrs pant are damaging to his
cnedibitity. Funthermore, because of his nefusal to cooperate with the
invest.i gation undentaken by Anchdiocesan officials, those same
officials are unable to completel.y clear his reputation.

Fon these two neasons, ¡t would be possible to nemove Fathen Murphy
fnom his pastonate. I suggest that eithen one of the neaéons is
suff icient in and of itself . Howeven, the two of them taken together
should make fon a convincing angument.

Z- 
^ 

delay irr reæsj.gnment.

lcan find no text in the law which guarantees that a cleric has an
absolute night to a pastonal placement. What Father Murphy does have
a night to is the suitable pnovision of his needs. lt should be
pnesumed that eveny pniest would have an assignment, unless he is
pnevented frorn undertaking an assignment by illness incapacity or old
age. The precise problem in regand to a placement fon Father Murphy
is, however, the question of his capacity. lt is not your intention to
leave this question open-ended. In factr you have dinected that steps
would be taken to certify that Fathen Munphy is competent fon
panochial m¡nistry, steps resulting f rom the accusations described
above. However, Father Murphy has nefused to coopenate with the
investigat¡on of the accusations and of the capacity questions which
arise fnom them. He ought to be regulanly invited to cooperate with
this investigation. His prol.onged refusal oven a period of time would
constitute grounds fon a judgement of incapacity, ¡t seems to me.
Howeven, that is not what is at issue in the delay of a neassignment.
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You are not deciding that he is absolutety ¡ncompetent for parish
ministny. You ane only asking that he cooperate in an investigation of
accusations which have some pnima facie cnedibility in negard to his
ministerial. capacity. lt seems to me that ¡t might be angued that
failure to delay neassignrnent would be a neglect of pastoral
responsibility and would open the Anchdiocese to heavy civil liabil.ity.

ln conclusion, the reasons fon nemoving Fathen Munphy fnorn his current
pastonate and for the delay of his neassignment to anothen pastonate ane
intenconnected but sepanate. The reasons for removal have to do with
pastonal effectiveness and loss of neputation. The reason for a delayed
neassignment is oun cunnent inability to certify his effective pastonal
capaci ty .

KMM:ggr
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CLARENCE J. ROWE, M.D

1770 COLVIN AVENUE
sT. PAUL, MINNESOÍa 55116

Aprîl 11, 1.989

The Most Reverend John Roach
Archdiocese of St. Paul & Minneapolis
Chancery
226 Sumrnit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Oear Archbishop Roach:

I am writing to you about Father James Murphy of Faribault, whom I
have come tõ know because of ny long-tÍrne association with the
!'lÍlson Center, which is also located in FarÍbau1t. From talking
with Dr. hJilliam Kírk, Chief of the Wilson Center Medical Staff'
who is a member of Father Murphy's parish, I am aware that thère
have been some conflicts anong the three Faribault parishes and I
do not pretend to know or undèrstand all of the aspects of thÍs.
I would'Iike to tet you know of the high regard the Wilson Center
staff has for Father Murphy. Since his assignment in Faribault he

has lent a certain CathoiÍc presence to the Center which h,as not
ifiere before, and has been a supporter of our efforts on behalf of
youtfr. Fathér Murphy is a selfless person and so free of guile that
úe are concerned with how adequately he can represent his own

põtition. Dr. Kirk and I would ne btad to meet with you personally
and discuss this matter further if you wish.

Father Murphy is not aware of this communicatíon and I have not
talked wÍth him about these issues personally.
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My telephone numbers are: 0ffice - 690-5455
Home - 698-1971

Dr. Kirk can be reached through the tllilson Center switchboard at
(507) 334-5561.

Sincerelyn

C1 ar J. Rowe, M.D

CJR: I p
cc
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April L2, 1-989

Clarence J. Rowe, M.D.
L77O Co1vin Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 553-L6

Dear Gus,

Thank you very much for your letter of April tt'

o
arì ¡

I apprecÍate your assessment of Father Murphy
conåiderable gifts and I am pleased that he Í
to Dr. Kírk as you indicate in your letter'

The situatíon at Faribault is complex. There are no
trgood guys-bad çtuysrr in alL of this. Basically you
fráve a-gioup ot-piÍests who are not working well
togethei anA it Ís having a negative impa-ct on the
cofounity and on the churches. I have asked a task
force chäirea by Father ¡{il1,ían Kenney, Director of
priest Personner in the Archdíocese, to do a thorough
job of consultation on thís and then to make a
iecommendation. They are ín that process norÀt'

l,[y guess is that out of all of it wÍIl come some
môvément of personnel. There j.s a lot of turf
protecting góing on here, but we have to take a look at
Lhe overaif-f¡eaÍth of the Church Ín that community and
try to do it witn as much consíderatíon as üte can for
the indivÍduals involved.

I am satisfied that the task force is doing its job
conscientiously. I am presuming your perxûíssion to
rf,ass vour lettèr on to Father Wiftiarn Kenney who wíIl
i.""p it conf identíal, but who I think needs to lcnow the
contents of the letter.

. He has
s as close
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As you know, I have tremendous trespèct for.you ànd-for
youi opinion, and it was good of you to write and I
ñårefy-want É,o Iét you knów that we are looking at this
as carefuLLy and as objectiveLy as hte can.

Sincerely yours in ChrÍst,

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D-D.
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis

bcc- Bishop llan
Father Kenney
Fr. o'Connell
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ilg¡{ORANÐUH

DATEI May 21 ¡.989

TO: Archþíshop Roach

FROM¡ Father willia¡n KenneY

RE: Priegtsf Personael Board RecommendatÍons

Bishop Ham
Bíshop Carlson
Fathër OtConnell
Father McDonough

The board made the foLlowing resonrmendalions on Àprj.} 281

Ordinandi ¡

Riehard ttruber - Pregen¿ation' Heplewood
Timothy Rudolphi * Epiphany' Coon Rapids
John IJbeI * SL. .Toseph' llest St. Paul
Michael Byron - Àssumptíonr Richfield

The board further rçcornnended Lhat you ask for the resignation of
Kevin Clinton, co-pastor of f¡nnaculaÈe Conception, Faribaultt and
James Hurphy, pastãr of St. Lawrence' Faribault. lhe board voted
4 to 3 in- fãvor of George FreenanrË remainínE at fn¡maculate
Conception.

The board also felt. s¿ronELy that bef,ore new pastors are named to
Sacred lleart and St. Lawreneer s<rrlê elear guídelínes be drawn uP as
to the working relat,ionship of ehe three påst'ors.
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: May 3' 1989

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROM er V'Iilliam KenneY

RE Faribault Parishes

I met \Àrit.h the four Faribault príests May 3 and reporLed our
rec.oïnmendation. Jim Mdrphy's immediate reaction \^tas to say, "God's
i,yitt Ue done." Both he and Kevin gave every indication of
cooperAfing and assisting their people in coming to accept the
situation. We set July I as a target date-

I asked both,of them to call me. When Jim Murphy cal1s, I will meet
with him and,indicate the need fôr him to cooperate with Father
OrConnell's request for more evaluatíons before an assignme.nt will
be made

Can I open-list St.'Lawrence? Tn doing so, I would be most careful
to recommend candidates we are convincèa can work in a õliÏaborative
manner;

Bishop Ham
Father O'Connell
Father McDonough ,rte

l,#4W A
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14ay 5¡ 1989

Ftr, ilames ÞlurPhY
Fr. Kevln Clinton

MEMORÀI{DUU

o

OåTãs

ll0¡

FROMr fr. IùlIIlam KenneY

X wac moãt grateful for the courteay bgth of you shoned me laet
tüednesô*y. -A6 the bearer of, ¿ di.ff,tcul,t lneaÊågrer I kneu it' nouLd bo

a greåt, ateEppolnt$ênt for both of you'

x. neglected üo ash you for leuters of reÉlgnallon EffeEtíve July I'
Fleaãø naål them to mê et yöur earlieg¿ convørr¡.lencet Éo I Þåght'
proceed wlth tlrê tpen Llctlng'
Thanks again for your cooperatlon and undsrgtanding'

bc; ArchbishoP Roach
Fr. Michael OrConnell
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tsA prom, paúy boast goad turngpfs
É ''Ì -4.' - ./ E - A/f/Yf

}y CIIRTSTINA STUCKY
)ailv Nervs stalf rvriter

TËey boc'Cc4 thc cr.¡isc shi¡ ..:;f'
readed into the night, partying all the
rav 'til dawn.

Bethlehcm Academy's prom and

| 'om Satu¡day boasted good
ir both of parents watching
:ir olfspring Pa¡ade across the gym
cr decked out in their frneries and

ìtudents,' Over 40 couples
¡ed g¡andty" ard rhen danced

util 12:30 a.m. to the tr¡res of the
Twin-Cit ic r band "Destiny."

"Th:', *-, Jrobably thc best prorn
hs far as kids staying until the end,"
said Jan Waarvik, faculty adviser and
chapcrone for the prom. "Everybody
said it was the best prom ever."

After the prom, 109 students filed
past the departing bar - goers into
N{acNama¡a's for BA's post-prom
party. Bcfore the students got into the
spirit of the pæty, they attended mass

with the Rev. James Murphy and
listened to Pastor Mark ThomPson
speak.

Then they received $300 each in
"furny money" and sørted gambling.

"They loured the (counuY) store
and then they went out quick and

tried to gamble," said Peggy Korman,
chairwoman of the party. "Everyone
went home with a prize or two or
three,"

' The students gambled to get en-

ough money to win some of the
coveted prizes like a television set,
watches, portablc telephcnes and jew-
elry. Tfuoughout the evcning 50-60
"smaller" prizes, such as gift certifi-
cates, T-shirts and caps, were raffled
off.

Those who grew we¿ìry of gam-
bling could dance to DJ'd mwic
"The group just kept moving the
whole night," Korman said. 'There
never were any lulls."
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Bu+quet bnors
Bv CHRISTINA STUCKY the club a¡rd'attenda¡rce at the bar¡-

näly News sfaff writer quet This year, Tl0 tickets were s-o-ld

They were all there: painters, ac- f9r Sunday's event,.comparedlg22S-
to¡s, writers, joumaliss, ipeaters and the previous year- A lar.ge number of
daniærs. enri tley were all being community peo.ple arrived ¿fter the

honored at the second arurual Fa¡i-- dinne¡ to sit in the bleache¡s and

bault Fine Arts banquet Sunday. applaud not only the award-recipients
Læt year marked the begirhing of but also the students' .performances¡ 'eirt, which is designed to com- that punctuated the evening-

r. those students 
-who spend After a welcome by the Rev. Jamcs

countless hours at the canvæ. oñ t¡e Murphy and introductions by FAB
dance floor or in the music room. The P¡esident Jean DeMars and Mæte¡ of
students will continue to be hono¡ed Ceremonies Cheryl Frewrd, awards

throughout the year wíth an arts - werg presented to various students by
honors wall at Faribault Senior High the faculty'
School ¡hat will be crected by the The faculty advise¡s commended
Faribault Arts Booster Club, sponsors the dedication of úeir students to
of the banquet. The logo of the club, their a¡t 

_ 
and listed the hono¡s

a large rdund artwoik øeated by achieved throughout t{e_ year. in re-
1988-FSHS graduate Steve llandy, gional and state competitions. A num-
will be the centerpiece ofthe watl. ber of students also received specia)

Support for the a¡ts at the schools director's awards for outstanding
has grown alons with membershio to

thofte in artga.,.,+
achievement and dedication. the was awarded a scholarship to atten(l .
awards a¡e: lhe Universitv of Minnesota's su¡n-

I Chris Thompson received lhe mer joumali'sm progriun for high
directo¡'s award for choral music school students. Zerck will take over
from FSHS Choir Di¡ector Randy as editor-in-chief of The Echo, a
Schafer. position currently held by Ka¡en OI-

0 The director's award fo¡ in- son, who previously attended thc
strumental music wenf to Kelly summer program. Olson was also'
Swanson, a saxophonist in the senior honored at fhe banquet for winning
high band. Rick Wind is the band the title of 1989 Minnesota High, ,

director. School Joumalist of the Year.
I A recognition award for service Among úe students recognized for

was given to Jeff Musehl from theater ¡heir efforts were participants in the
adviser Michael Hanson for Musehl's jrurior and senior high choirs, orche- ,

work as a light operator for many st¡as and bands; members of the
seniorhighproductions. junior and senior hipih speech leamsl

I Troy Bice, a ninth grader at the actors and crew workers in the junior
junior high, was named photographer and senior high plays and one-acts; ,

of the year by Tom Guy and Denny members of the senior high's lear-
Thompson, advisers of thejuniorhigh book, newspaper and litera¡y maga-
photography club. zine staffs; and students in the junio.'

I Chris Zcrck, a junior at FSHS, high's visual arts program.
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DATE:,

MEMO 1O:

¡irou: '

SUBJECT:

o
STRICTTY CONFIDENTIÀI'

May 10 ' 1989

Rev. Wílliam KenneY

Rev. Michael J. OtConneII

o

I would Like to outline for you the basic background and
stiþu1-ations for Fr. James Murphy as regards a psychological
evaluation fqr continuance in ministry.

The background of course is that Murphy $ras referred to
Sàint Luke Institute for a 10-day in-patient evaluation.and
the evaluation eventually indicated that Murphy sh9uld pursue
certain counseling as a result of questions that they had
abbut certain possíble character dísorder.

When we confronted Murphy.wÍth this evaluatíon which he had
received a copy of, he-basicall-y denÍed that their evaluation
was accurate and wanted to get another evaluation. We agreed
to this and referred hím to the Consul-tatíon ServÍces Center
for a secondary backup evaluation. As history proved¡ he did
not follow through with that evaluation and did not cooperate
with Dr. Dolore'Rockers to the extent that she was able to
give the secondary evaLuation. Since then, he has basícally
blocked all efforÈs for t'his evaluation.

At t,his point ín order for Murphy to be given an assi.gnment
past his-assignment at St. f,awience in Faribault', he ís going
Lo either freély and fully enter into a therapeutic relàtion-
ship with a counselor of our choice following up on the
evaluation from Saint Luke Institute or
fulty and,.freely enter into another evaluation from a counseLor
of oirr choice, which would be Dr. Gary Schoener, for an eval-
uatíon which would be coordinated with the one from Saint
Luke Institute. He would also have to demonstrate an openness
and wil-língness to-cooperate with any recommendat'ions that
the evaLnaËion nay havä as regards future therapy and/or
constraints to his mínÍstrY.

If he is unwilling to do these things, then our recoÍImendation
rã"1ã Ué ifrat he ñot contínue ín miãistry or íf he chose'to
attempt to change to another díocese r \úe !ì¡ould be obligated
to shãre this background wíth another Bishop.

dfr tu^MyQ-*L
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

l.:-;

STRICTT,Y CONPIDEÎVTIÀL

May 1-0, 1989

Rev. Iriilliam Kenney

Rev. Michael J. O'Connel1

f *out¿ like to outline for you the basic background and
stipulations for Fr. James Murphy as regards a psychological
evaluation for contínuance in mj-nÍstry.

The background of course is that Murphy was referred to
Saínt Luke Institute for a 10-day in-patient evaluation and
the evaluation eventually indicated that Murphy should pursue
certain counselíng as a result of questions that they had
about certain possible character dísorder.

When we confronted Murphy with this evaluation which he had
received a copy of, he basically denied that their evaluation
$ras accurate and wanted to get another evaluation. Iale agreed
to t,his and referred hÍm to the Consultation Services Center
for a secondary backup evaluatio¡l. es history proved, he did
not foll-ow through with that evaluation and did not cooperate
with Dr. Dolore Rockers to the extent that she was able to
give the secondary evaluation. Since then, he has basically
blocked all efforts for this evaluation.

At this point in order for Murphy to be gÍven an assi.gnment
past his assignment at St. Lahtrence in Faribault, he is goíng
to eíther freely and ful1y enter into a therapeutic relation-
ship with a counselor of our choice following up on the
evaluation from Saint Luke.Institute or
fully and freely enter intó another evaluation from a counselor
of our choice, which would be Dr. Gary Schoener, for an evaL-
uatíon which would be coordinated with the one from Saint
Luke Institute. He would also have to demonstrate an openness
and wíLlingness to cooperate with any recommendations that
the evaluaÈion may have as reqiards future therapy and/or
constraints to his ministrY.

If he is unwilling to do these things, then our recommendation
would be that he not continue in ministry or if he chose to
attempt to change to another diocese r v/e woul-d be obligated
to share this background with another Bishop.
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May 11 t L989

Archbishop John Roach
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paulr MN 55LO2

Ðear Archbishop Roachr

As a county mental health social workerr and a concerned community
rnemberr I am confused about the recent decision to remove Father James

Murphy from the ¡rosition of priest at St. Lawrence Catholic Church in
naribàult,. I have observed Father Murphyts interactions r¿ilh his
¡rarishonersr with conrnunity members¡ and especially with the youth of our
ãorrununityr and the caring and genuineness that he exhibits is
overwhelming.

D-rring the past two fearsr since I have been a county social worker, I
have receiveã a number of telephone call-s from Father Murphyr inquiring
about services that our agency offers. He counsels parishofl€rs¿ that are
in needr to obtain help; he knows what servÍces are avaiLable; and he

knows r¡here to send these people ín order for them to obtain these
services. These assetgr unfortunatelyr are not found irl all members of
the clergy. In my position as a mental health worker¡ Eather Murphy is
the only priest who has ever made the extra effort to contacþ me. He

strives to keep his information currentr and he folLows-through to assure
that everyLhíng possible is being done for hie parishoners. He acts
professionally and ethically at all times.

The youLh in our communíty are attracted Lo Father Murphyrs ability to
inteiact with themr without making them feel intimidated- Father Murphy
prai.ses youth for their achievêments, yeL he has Ehe ability to counsel
young peóp1e who are having trouble rûakíng responsible decisions. One

éxample of FaLher Murphy's unique interactions ís when he cuts out
pictures ancl stories about Faribaultts young people that appear in the
local newspaper. He sends these clippings to the pêrson whom the story
is about,r congratulating thern on a job well done. Thís is a reaf
confidence-builder for a. /oung personr it shows them that someone cäres
about what they are doingr âfld it shows them that someone is proud of
them. Faribault's young people wÍII niss Father Murphyrs genuineness.
It is a tragedy that our youth are losing such a positive adult role
npdelr whom they have learned to trust.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038717
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Perhaps the most important thing that Faribault is losing is a person
tilat wilt nrake aff effort,s to help persons when they are in need. As a
member of Our Saviorrs Lutheran Churchr in Faribauft¿ I will be forever
indebted to Father Murphy for giving my Pastor and his family a safer
privabe place to stayr supportr and comfortr when they were recuperatíng
irom a recent stabbing incident,. Tt was a noble gesture thatr possiblyr
taught more to FaribauLt's religious colünunity abouL helping their fellow
nnn than any act, has done in the past. I do not believe that' people will
ever fully real.ize the impact that had on the Catholic and Lutheran
Church mernbersr in particular.

I am saddened by the decisíon to remove Father Murphy from the posit,ion
of príest at St. Lawrence Catholic Church. I believe that it will be
extremely difficult to find a priest that will be as genuine and honest
to his ¡nrishoners and other connnunity members as Father Murphy. The
Faribault conununity ís going to fose a ver!¡ important person!

It is too bad that change has to come at the expense of parishohêEsr
young pêrsonsr and other community members who count on Father Murphy's
caring and support!

Sincerelyr

I o
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I DYAD IS SUPERIOR IN FARIBÀUtT TO A TRIAÐ

A dyad of leadershlp ¡rlth a team/collaboratfve
minfstry approach ¡rould dra¡natlcally reduce
ecclesial leadership'enabllng" parlsh
isotationlst tendencies and PreJudlces

lhe negatives of a two pastor systen are far less
than a three Pastor sYsten

À dyad of leaders have less com¡¡unication and confllct
problems than a trlad. In a dyad two people have to
work it out wfth one another

Diocesan officiats and Faribault pastors have stated
to the People "there nill be 2 priests ln Farlbault
by the year 2 .OOA'

Two pastors, shepherding congregations of equal sfze,
wftl greatly facititate the support systen and
negotÍation that happens with and for the Cathollc
school systent

A

*

T

Ì

t

*
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irh

I i¡nsel f teaming
the pastor of

wtth one egual
Sacred Heart

It wlthin the next decade it 1s very likely Faribault wlll
be reduced to two prÍests- If we reduce now to two
pastors the diocese dramaticalLy Iessens a future
controversy of ,'which parish loses their pastor and
becomes a mission of the others".

* Current eccleslal structures Fre too complex. They
need to be si¡nPlified- Be'cause of the conplexity'
decision making has been handicapped and even påra-
lyzed.

I

I Patlo

Í,c.

lsDo
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I T . SOME OBSERVÀT I ONS åBOUT FÀF I BAtJLT

There are totat 1n Farlbault some 3r0O0 reglstered
Cathollc fanlllees

The future of Farlbault ls in tea¡n/collaboratlve
ni n i stry

no time in the last 10-15 ye€¡rs have 2 partshes of
the 3 ln Faribault¡ i.ê. Sacred Heart & St. Lawrence,
been open to a change in Pastors

o

lt

,}

* Àt

* fm¡naculate Conception Church has the
priest-people relatlonshtp of the

healthiest
3 parishes

schoo I

r The people of I.C. have exPerienced the teanlcolLabora-
tlve ninistry of Frs. Clinton and Freeman for the
last á years

: I.C. has a $telI accepted, competent, smoothly running,
deeply dedicated staff wlth extensive lay nrinistry
ln a happY Parlsh

i

:¡

*

t

2 pernanent deacons are part of the current staff at I.C.

I.C. Parlsh has ISOO registered parish unÍts

I.C. Parish Ís l/2 of the Faribault Catholic Church

studentI.C. is 55* of the elementary Catholic
population

678 of the Faribault students at Bethlehem Àcademy
are from I.C.' grades 9-12

*

I
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OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102'2197

l- il.F7

/Ò i

li ro,¡ '
,6".

nev. V'iillíam Kenney

7¿ - 0'&'r-'¿¿-
7,r. pr-*.-- fu-Trfo

The Chancery S"RICTLY CONFTDENTIÀf,
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May 16 , 1-989

Reverend James MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrende
721- Nlil 2nd Ave
Faribault, Mínnesota 5502L

Dear Jim,

Itrs tÍme for you and ne to talk. I stas very pleased
when BíI1 Xennèy told rire that you had indicated that you
understood the iecorunendation made at Faribault and oUr
flan" to gO ahead $fith reducing the nunber of priests
Lnere by óne, and assigning a nerrr pastor to st'
Lqwrênce'

f am sufe, on the other hand, that you need to know
sonething about your future assignment, and I do v¡ant to
discuss tfiat witñ you. f also undefçtand that you are
talking abor¡t a sabbatical and I would -lre pleased t'o
discuss that with You.

please call Mert and get a t,ime to set up an appointnent
to come in to sèê 1$ê.

Síncerely Yoqrs in Christ,

Most Reverend JQhn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbíshop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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May 16 | \989

Dear

Thank you for yÓur leùLer of May L1' r.989'

I am ço happy to learn about the good work that has been
done ÈV faii¡ãrr Murphy in Faribault. I assure you that
every ãffort wilt be-made to provide a. suitable
succãssor to Father Murphy and that, Father Murphy's oÌtn
best interests will also be considered.

Thank you agai-n.

Sincerely Yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D'
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
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May 18, L989

Dear

Thank you for Your recent letter-

I an so happy to learn about the good worl< that has been
done Uy rathèr Murphy ih Faribault. I assure you that.
every èrfort will be made to provide a suitable
succéssor to Father Murphy and that Father Murphy's own
best interests vtíll also be oonsidered.

Thank you again.

Síncerely yours ín Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Mínneapolis

s
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Reverend MÍchael o'Connell

Archbishop Roach

o
e

It{ay 23 , 1'989

MEMO TO:

FROIiÍ:

Please speLl out for rne in a memo exactly what is
involved- in the eval-uation which is expected of Father
ilames Murphy. I will be meeting with him again Friday
evening bèfore the commencement at Bethlehem Academyt
and I ñeed to have that spelled out for me. I saw hin
on Tuesday and I dontt think ít's all going to work, but
I need to have more inforrnation than I have.

I
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

STRICTI,Y CONFIDENTIAT

May 24' 1989

erchbíshop Roach

Rev. Michael J. OrConnell

Fr. James Murphy

When you meet with Fr. James Murphy on Friday'evening' I
would suggest that you te]l him our basic bottom-line need
is that frã ¡e willing to meet with Dr. Gary Schoener of the
I{inneapolÍs Walk-In õounseling Center for a psychological
evaluaLion. Also, Fr. Murphy should be wÍ11Íng to release
the Saínt Luke Institute to share the contents of their
eval-uatÍon of Fr. Murphy with Dr. Schoener. Finally,
Fr. Murphy should agrèe t,o follovt-up on whatever counseling
recommeñdátions Dr. Schoener makes, assuming that he wíll
make some.

I would want to reiterate that Dr. Schoener has proven to
be the most thorough and yet the most understanding therapist
evaluator that we ñave ever dealt with. I am sure Fr. Murphy
would find him to be most kind, understanding and most'"libera1" in making an ult.imate recommendation.
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St. Sawtence

721 Second Avenue Norlhwest

Foriboult, Minnesoto 5502ì

I,Iay 30, 1-989

Very Rev. John R. Roach
226 Summit Ave.
St. Pau1, MN 55102

Dear Archblshop Roach,

I was pleased to see you at the Bethlehern
Academy graduation ceremonies last Friday. Your
support of Catholic education is important to all
of us who believe in this vítal mission of Ëhe
Church.

Pertlnent to our discussion, ín our prfvate
/¡neexlng, you had mentíoned or had made comment

//xtat I consider contacting a psychíatrist. My

l l recoll-ection is that his name was Dr. t'Shoenher"
I ( or ttSchonheurt'. The surname rnay be spelLed

dífferently.
I have searehed the NorthwesËern BeIl yellow

pages and am unable to l-ocaÈe such a persolì. I
havê tríed variatío¡rs on the speJ,líng, but there
ís no such person that I can locate. lÍould you
mÍnd cLarífying this for me?

I intend Èo check or have varlous professionals
check this person's credentials. Upon receipt of
tbis informatíon I will make my decision, as per
your request.

Yours in Christ,

K fÌ*"
R
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,fanqs !ftrf'phY t'ebvlng

!,IEII{ORANDUM

DArBi Hay 31, 1989 1, ''

TO¡ ÀrchblshaP Roaah
''t,

FRo!4¡ ;' Father...WlJ.llan ßenneY

RE r gath€:r Jamee fiurPhY

Is -th.egp any, f,a¡3çhg.f" dqvelopureqt :i'q99{irdi.ng
?arlbau'tr't?
- --': 1-:.'ì" ,

t

4

ì:,

' 
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Sincerely,

.ls#"ç

ü''

A* e]',^t,"!t "l õt. 9^"n'r t-
721 Second Avenue Northwest

FARIBAULT, MINNESOTA 55021
(507) 334-1615

June l-, l-989

Archbíshop John R. Roach
226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55L02

Dear Archbishop Roach,

This l-etter is a f ollow:up l-etter to my letter of l4ay 30, 1989. I am

wrítíng this letter in response to our conversations held on Tuesday,
l"lay 23, and FrÍday, May 26, L989.

in those conversations, you requested that I seek another evaluation
with Dr. Schoenher prior to being given another parochial assÍgnment or a

six-monËh sabbatical-. If I di¿t not submLt to such evaLuaËion I would be
rel-ieved of my assignment, and have my facultíes removed. The personnel
board also has infoirned me thaË I am to be removed from SË. Lawrence Parish'
Father Bíl-l- Kenny requested the submissíon of a leÈter of resígnatíon from me'

I am r¿riting to agree to both ïequests, an evaluation to rrneutralize

my fíLe" as you ãtated-the request, and the submíssíon of a letter of resignation,
but on certain conditions. I do believe that as a peïson anil a priest withín
the Church, I am guaranteed certain respect, treatment and justice. In order
to achievê some of this, I woul-d condition my agreement uPon. an agreement by
you Ëhat if the propo"rá evaluation is positÍve, no further evaluations wil-1
Le required of *ä ,rnl."", of course, specifÍc substantLated íncidents should
occur requiring evaluation. I also request a written statement detailing for
whaË reasons I am being evaluaÈed. This statemenË would be senË to Dr. Schoenher

with a copy to me.

I do not belíeve that my requests are unreasonable. In facÈ, I believe my

requesËs are fully in accord with the letter and spírit of Canon 220 regatdLng
my good reputaËíon and my ríght to privacy.

f can assure you that my main desire is to be able to continue to serve
the peopl-e of God with my whole l-ife. But ín doing this I recognize that the
bond. established at my ordínatíon between myself and the Archdioeese is a tr'ro-

way bond. It is in thís spirit which I r^rriËe this letter and make my requests
known.

I hope to hear from you as soon..as possible. Again, thank you.

. Murphy
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June 1, 1989

Reverend James R. MurPhY
Church of St. Lar'itrence
T2L Second Avenue Northwest
Faríbaul-t, Minnesota 55021-

Dear Father MurPhy,

You failed to understand our verbal agreement of MaY 26, L989.
f did not suggest that you consi-der contacting a psychiatríst.
I indicatea èxp1icít1y tnat you would make an appointment with
the psychiatrist recommended by the Archdiocese. I told you
that you could obtain his name, telephone number, etc., from
Fathei O'ConneLl. The psychiatrist's namê.is Dr- Gary
Schoener, 242L Chicago Àvenue South, Minneapolis, Minnesota
55404. Telephone - 870-0565..0566. I assure yÔu that the
Archdíocese has checked very carefully on Dr-. SÇhoener's
background and as I indicated to Your we have ernployed Ðr.
Schoèner for evaluations On several occasions. He has done a
superb job.

Now to make thÍs as explicit as possible, let rne indj-cate
precisely what you are going to do:

L. You will call Father Michael O'Connel1 by Thursday, June $'
and wj-II arrang:e through Father OtConnell to be interviewed
by Dr. Schoener.

2. You will see Dr. Schoener as arranged by Father O'ConneII
and will continue to work with Father O'Connell untíl Dr.
Schoener has forwarded to us his evaluation. All details
are to be worked out with Father o'Connell.

I will expect complíance with this and wilL not expect any
further aãtay. I must t,elI you that unless you comply.with the
sonditions wñich I have set ín this letter, I will begin the
formal process of withdrawing your faculties-

I tried to appeal to your good sênse and to your sense of
obedience. I regret now that I must pursue a heavier approach.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

t -(
Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc-Fr. O'Connell, Bp. Carlson, Fr. l'lcDonough' Bp. Ham

o
h r\
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MEMORANDUM

DATE¡ June 6, 1989

TO: ArchbishoP Roach

FROM: Father V{illiam KenneY

RE: Father James MurPhY

Attached is a coPY of the artic
Faribault paPer.

en by 'Jinì Murphy for the

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038632



Pastor expresses thanks for fruitfut yearf
..(ED[ìOR'S N0IT: Thc Rev.

Ie' ' tlÅrphy of thc On¡rcn of SL
I te eM fhß Rev. Kcvin Clin-
to- - lmmacr¡late Concepfnn havt
be€n caüed úo serw the arcMiocæe
in another ¡re¡. The following b
the fi¡¡t bolumn Murphy will write
for.the rc¡ig¡o¡r sedion.of tbc Farl-

å,:.'*) 
Ì

You may have heard by ¡row that
in view of tlrc c¡¡rrent shorage of
priests in the ardrdiocese and in the
church, the decision has been reached
to disribr¡te the availablc Írerpo$€r
in a more efficient and rcalistic fæh-
ion. I am to leavc Faribault, where I

bavc bee¡r for tln past eight ),cars.
fïherc I will next be assigræd to labor
in the f,ord's vineyard bas not yet
boen settled.

I welcome this opportmity o ac-
Irnwledge pudicly how great a privi
lege it hâs been for me to serve God
ard his çÅwch. and.the people of St.
Lau¡rr:rice Parish, witl¡ whose help
and generous cooperation we have
done many things we can be proud of,
materially and spiritually. Your
names have been irsc¡ibed in ttrc
book of life

Yes, tl¡ese have been fruitñrl ¡æars,

Faribault DailY News

and I thank God for tl¡em. Because of
the fure folk of Faribar¡lt ard of St
Larûenae Paiish, I am cor¡fid€at that
my sucoessor qu¡ count dr a wafm
welconrc ftorn yotr and will be made
to feel at home, as I was.

As a new chapter in my life begùu,
I açk 1o.¡ i4 ¡our chuity to keep ne
in ¡our prayers. I shall never forget
you in mine,. Whereve¡ I go, it will be
difficult 'toÉ match your generous
cooperation. C¡od bless you always.

Tþ Rev,tarus R. Mwphy is pstu olllv
Chvch of St, bwence in Faihult.

St. Lawrence pa:

'-,¡ '.,"i ,'
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAiNT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55I07'2L97

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

The Chancery

June 7, 1989

Dr. Gary Schoener
Vlalk-In Counseling Center
2421 Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404

Dear Garlr

Hopefully, you will soon be contacted by Father James tlurphy of
this Archdiocese. hte are ordering him to have a complete psycholo-
gical evaluation as a result of his own personal request for a
second evaluation because he did not approve of the 10-day
inpatient evaluation we had done at Saint Luke Institute last
summer.

Fr. Murphy is currently the pastor of St. Lawrence Parish in
f'aribault but will be }eaving that position on Augiust lst. He
has been informed by us that he absolutely must cooperate fu1ly
with you in having ã psychological evaluation and cooperate with
whatever reconmendatiõns you make if he wishes to have a further
assignment in this Archdiocese.

I would only ask that you be willing to schedule him for such an
evaluation ãittter before he leaves the country, which I understand
is somewhere near the end of June, or at the very least, just after
he returns which will be towards the end of July.

As soon as he contacts Yotlr please let us know and I'J-1 send you
more information for the evaluatíon-

Thank you very rnuch for your att,ention to this request!

Sincerely'

Reverend Michael J. OrConneIl
Vicar General
lltoderator of the Curia

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038597
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1. TO
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3. TO:

4. TO:

Iu.c \t^-L
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n approval

n afiion
ú signature

n see me

tr coordination

tr prepare reply

tr research

E recommendation
n circulate

E comment

D note & return

El information

tr as requested

n per conversation
Tl file\0"';r v^-{5. TO: r

REMARKS:
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)
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Ll - )8
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DATE
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June 8, L989

Reverend James R. MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
T2L Second Avenue Northwest
FarÍbault, Mínnesota 5502L

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D-D-
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- Fr. OtConnell

Dear Father MurPhy,

As I indicated in ny letter to You, I want you to deal
with Father o'Conne1l in naking arrangements for the
evaluation by Dr. Schoener.

Father orconnelt will give you a detailed description- of
the reason for the evaluatiõn by Dr. Schoener and as is
our usuäl practice, will provÍde Dr. schoener with that
background and, of course, wíll provide a copy to you.

This is precisely why I wanted you to see Father
o'Conneli, and r would hope now that you wouJ-d do this
without further de1aY.

Clearly, if Dr. Schoener's evaluation is a positive one
this wilL be put behind us, un1eS+r of course' there
should be any further Íncident' u¡fißdh would require
further evaluation.

I will expect you to be in touch wíth Father O'ConneII
vêry quict<fy, ãnd by that I mean within the next week'

Sincerely yoúrs in Christ,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038607



{t tLe Cñuncñ o$ ?. uor*^rn
72t Second Avenue Norlhwesl

Fqribqult, fulinnesotq 55021

I0 June 1989

Rev. MichaeL J. OrConnell
Chancery
226 Summi! Ave.
St. Paul, 'MN 55102

Dear Mike,

Thanks for the phone conversaÈion Thursday.
I felt better afËer talkíng to You.

In refLecting over our Ëalk, I would like
you to put, in writíng what you said' to ue regarding
the poÍnts of my letter to the Archbishop.

If you rsould please direct your com¡oents to
the conditions I set down 1n'the letËer, then we
can proeeed r¡ith this matter.

SÍncerely,p
Rþú. Jarnes R. Murphy

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038606
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t STRICTLY CONFIDENTIATo
rircuo

Archbishop Roach

June L2, 1989

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

MEMO TO:

DATE:

FROIII:

I had a phone conversation with Jim Murphy last Thursday,
June 8th. He called me and. once again tried to argue the point
that he had been seeing his own psychiatrist and was not under-
standing why he had to go to another one.

I viTent over the ground with him and I think successfully
convÍnced him to call Dr. Schoener. I went, to some length to
urge him to get. an evaluation from Dr. Schoener which should
próve that hè has come along some way since his last evaluation
ãt Saínt Luke given all the work he claims he has done with his
psychíatrist of choice. I tried to assure him that, we were not
on a "witch hunt" here. If Dr. Schoener \,vere to make any kind
of recommendations for further therapy, we would think favorably
about contacting tvlurphy's or¡tn choice of therapist to accomplish
this.

I alwayB hesitate to predict what Murphy will do. However, Itm
slightly hopeful- that he will contact Schoener the first thing
on Monday, June 12th, when Dr. Schoener gets back from vacation.
Also, Murphy said he was only goíng to be out of tor¡tn for two
weeks, whereas I had heard it would be 5-6 weeks.
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tooor*G FR. JAMES 
'tuRPHY

o
ISSUES

1937, and was
th birthday by

6/20/Be

ordained to the
Auxil iaryFr. James Murphy was born

priesthood on JulY 7, L977
Bishop John F. KinneY.

on Ju1
on hi

v
S

7,
40

Fr. Murphy studied at the University
and was- ordained at his home parish,
Hopkins.

Fr. Murphy was assigned as Associate Pastor to St. Raphaelts Parish,
Ciystàf, ftorn Juty á7, Ig77 thru June L6, 1981. He was transferred
in'1981 at the requesi of Fr. Stan Srnec, the pastor at St.-Raphaelrs,
because of what he described as Fr. Murphyts mood swings and anger.

On Friday, December 5, 1980, Fr. Murphy was reported-to the Chancery
by Fr. nirÁtin Ward. Fr. hlard was ca1led by_ Judge Robert Schumacher
aid informed that Murphy was coming before hin on Ðecember 22r 1980,
on the charge of criminal sexual misconduct. Apparently, Fr.-Murphy
solicite¿ añ¿ touched a male moral squad officer in an adult book
store in downtown MinneaPolis.

Fr. Murphy was put on a yeaTts probalio1 and was ordered to have
psycholögical tésting as well as to be in contact with someone at
the Chancery on a regular basis.

On June 16, 1981-, Fr. Murphy was appointed Associate Pastor at
Immaculate Conception Parish, Faribaul"t. Ten months l"ater in
early April, L982, Fr. Thomas Hunstiger came in to discuss Fr.
MurpÍryti atiitude and behavior. He described Fr. Murphy as
somèoíe difficult to f.ive with, hostiLe, belligerent and non-
communicative. This opinion was also shared Þy ttre parish
Secretary, housekeeper-and Fr. Bob ZasackL, who-klas-living at
the pariifr at the tine. He acted, in Fr. Flunstigerrs words, as
if he was on a ttdry drunkrr.

After Fr. Carlson and Fr. Korf net with Fr. Murphy, he apparently
became Very congenial towards Fr. Hunstiger and began to see a
psychologi3t by the name of Donald Conroy ín Shakopee.

on January 25r 1985, he was appointed pastor of st. Lawrence
Church, Faribault.

On February 9, i-987, Fr. Murphy was admitted to Guest House for
possible aicoholisrn- and/or chemical dependency. -Bob-lr4artin, 

the
þsychologist at Guest House, called to say that Fr. Murphy was
ireittg diãcharged on February 18, 1987. We l^Iere told that he
came through ñis evaluations looking l-ike he was not chenically
dependent. Mr. Martin ind"icated that Fr. Murphy_looked almost
"tõo cleanrtin the way he responded, In the MMPI, there was some
indicatíon of defensiveness, but nothing that woul-d inval-idate
the testing.

On Wednesday, August 13r 1987, Bishop Ham and llishop Carlson met
with Fr. Murphy io discuss certain allegations which had come out

of
st.

St. Thomas Aquinas in Rome
John the Evangelist'
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oft
with
on an o a e rectory. Fr. Mu

hugging of inales, his 1 anguage whi
which is o

6/zo/Bs

regard to Fr. Murphy t s rel-ationshiP
vear old young man who had been living

rphy
cho

hras confronted on his
ften times has sexual

ften times sexual.

I

overtones and his humor

Fr. Murphy insisted that his rel-ation:lip with
wholesoine'and that he was reaLly providing rnin
Murphy did indicate that he had received an an
accüsêd him of behavior simil-ar to that of Fr.
a known pedophii.e.

Fr. Ir{urphy agreed to show this I'etter to
suggestèd'thãt Fr. Murphy woul-d not have
any longer.

Bishop Ham and

I sia., ar Ene

Fr. Murphy had been given warnings folLowing his
Hennepiñ County, that he was not to be in contact
in that way.

istry to
onymous e er

úIAS
Fr.
which
,Thonas Adamson

ít was
rectory

situation at
with young men

In Decenber, Lg87. conpl-aints about Fr. Murphy lrlere-made involving
i"appropriaie language and preoccupation with sexual matters during
marrage counseLin!; tfre frequenc1 9t-Ioyng people at the rectory
ãná, äpparently, ãó*e drinking with þielt school graduates at the
rãðáori; an<1 Fr. Uurphyts preóccupation with aodol"escent ma1es.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 551,02-2t97

The Chancery PERSONAL T IDENTTAL

ilune 22 ' 198.9

Reverend James MurPhY
Church of St. Lav¡rence
721 Nhl 2nd Avenue
Faribautt, Minnesota 55021

Dear Fr. Murphy,

I am writing to you in response to your June loth letter.

You wil-l recall- that I have asked you to call Dr. Gary Schoener
in Minneapolis to arrange for a ful1 psychological evaluation. I
assured yóu on the phonã ttrat if Dr. Schoenerrs evaluation Índicates
that theie is no neã¿ for further therapy or evaluation and pending
any further substantive reports of inappropriate behavior on your
p"it, there will be no furlher evaluation treatment requíred. As
i indicated to you on the phone, if Dr. Schoener should indícate
that further thãrapy would be requíred, we would be open to dis-
cussing your currenL therapíst being the person to do this therapy
with you.

I would draw yo1r attent,ion to a separate page attached to this
correspondencé which details the evènts that led to our referral
of you^ to Saint Luke Institute in February 1988. It' would be those
samã events that woul-d continue to require us to seek further
evaluation of you with Dr. Schoener. I would also remind you that
after you retuined from Saint Luke Institute and had an opportunity
to reaã their evaluation (a copy of which is attached) ' you chose
to disagree with the substance õt their evaluation and asked t'hat
you be ãtlowea to have another evaluation which would eíther
èorroborate or disagree with the Saint tuke evaluation. You were
then referred to polore Rockers, Ph.D. r Director of the Consultation
Services Center in St. Paul, this past faIl for that evaluation.
Of your own choice, you decided that this procedure and- process
was not amenable to you. We have since arrived at another referral
for a secondary evaluat.ion and that is the current one we are asking
you to make with Dr. GarY Schoener.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038595
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Rev.
June

James Murphy
22,1989

Page -2-

I do believe I have now addressed the "conditions" that you
mentioned in your letter of June lst to Archbishop Roach by
including a listing of the issues that continue to concern us
about yourself as wel-l as an indication on our part as to what
our response would be to various options of reconmendation coming
from Or. Schoener. I do believe that this concurs with what you
and I discussed on the Phone.

Fr. Murphy, T think it would be imperative that you speak with
Dr. Schõener as soon as possible, follow through on meeÈing and
cooperating fully with the evaluation that he will conduct. As
you know, iot arã expected to have left St. La$rrence Parish by
august Ist-and to have submitted your resignation by then.

Dr. Schoener has been instructed to call me as soon as you have
made an appointment with hím, at whích point I wíll send the Saint
Luke evatirãtion as well as the narrative of issues and events that
compel us to refer you to hím for this evaluation.

Thank you very much for your consideration of this matter.

Sincerelyt

Reverend trtichael ¡. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Fr. Kevin McDonough
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The Cl-rurch of 5t. Lawrence
7?,L Seconrf AvÊnue Northwest
Faribault n Mir¡nesota 55o?l

June 23, 1989

Rev. MÍchael J. CI'Connell Re¡ Your letter sf &/?-2/89
llhancery
äÊ6 Summit êve.
St . Paul , l{n' 55103

Dear Father 0ntonnellr

I ðm in yeceÍpt of your letter of 6/??,/fl? and the document eÌl'-
t it ted, 'i Issues Regarding Father James Murphy" da'ted &/?OlA9.
Your letter ha$ ju*t reaçhed me, or I would have contacted you
prÍor ta ny vacation departure.

In view of the fact that I crlneíder some import.arrt iteme mÍesing
in your letter, ûnd furthcr, I have serÍous quÊstlons about the
"ISSUegl..." docurnent, I t^lÍsh tü request tl'rat prior to my contact'-
ing the psychiatrfst'for evaluation, that we diecuss thie matter
further,
As merrtÍoned tCI you prevlouely, I shalt be travelLirrg on vacation
över the r¡ext three ueeks and.r¡ill cnntact you upon my return. I
do wis¡ to note that, though there are the reservatiorrç mentioned
anc,ve, t feel that r^le are drawing closer to a resolution tO thls
matter which has dístressed me for some time' I truet that yÕu

and the Archblshop feel the same.

$Íncerely,

Re James R. Murphy

o
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June 261 1989

Deâr

Thank you for yllur letp,ar of June t9, I am pleased thåt ùhere was
such a-good ¿urno-¡¡t. for Father Murphy's receptåo¡¡.

After. a thoior¡gh 6Èl¡dy çf, ttrE priett- sittration 3,t Faribault r a
strong: recosã€ãdationl¡çag màde that, botþ -FåÈt¡srâ Cltnto¡i'anå !{urphy
þe reãEstgned; I aecêpted that recon$êndat,ionr and I have maûe it
clear to- $oth pråesue ttrat sueh was my determLnation' There is no
doubt ln my dirA that this ls the beet deeision for, all partieg
concerned*

sinsarely youËs. in Chrístt

Most Revorend John R. Roachr D-D.
ArchbiEhop of, Satnt PEul and !{inneapolls

W.TK: jrk
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-7197

The Chancery
PERSONAL 6 CONFÏDENTTAL

June 30, 1989

Reverend Janes Murphy
Church of St. Lawrence
62L Second Avenue NW

Faribault, MN 55021-

Dear Fr. Murphy,

I received your letter of June 23td and I woul-d be pleased to
see you as regards the tflssues Docunenttt tþt! you refeï to. I
undei^stand you have some concerns and. wetJ.l have a chance to
talk about that.
SeveraL weeks ago you pronised Archbishop Roach a letter of
resignation that wê have not received as yet, The Archbishop
is añxious to finalize the appointnent of the new pastor and
we need that letter to do so. Please send your resignation
letter in at your earliest convenience and ca1-L my àssistant,
Marilyn Wagner, at 29L-4434 for an ?Ppointmgl]! in e-a11-y August.__
I wiLi be ieaching at Collegeville in the middl"e of July and wilL
aLso be on a weekts vacation during July.

I hope your vacation was very restful and I look forward to
seelng you.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia
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STRTCTLY CONFIDENT]AL

DATE:

MEMO 1O:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

June 30, 1989

Archbishop Roach

Fr. MichaeL 0rConnell

REV. JAMES MURPHY

Archbishop, you can see by the ðraft of the letter attached
to this nêmo that if I do not get Fr. Murphy's letter of
resignation by mid-July, I wil-1 then issue this letter to
Murpñy. Both Kevin McDonough and I desi.gned the draft of
thi-s ietter and think that it l^IilL be our only recourse if
Murphy doesn't subrnit his letter of resignation by nid-Ju1y.
Know that I have assured Murphy that I wiLl see him in
August regarding his umpteenth conplaint, but that we need
hi; lettei of résignatión. Pending the non-reception 9f that
letter by July 15th, we have to take the next course that
is stated in the draft of the letter that is attached to
this memo.

cc: Fr. McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038666
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Reverend Ja¡nes MurPhY
Church of St. Lawrence
72I Second Avenue NI{
Faribault, MN 55021

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael- J. OtConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

t
DRAFT

Dear Fr. MurphY,

I am writing to you because I am concerned that Archbishop'
noãcft still-has irot received your. letter "o:E resignation from
the pastorate of St. Lawrence. It is irnpossibLe for us to
lnôv"',ahead with any of the considerations in regard to the
parish or'in your ôwn regard without that l-etter.

The Archbishop has instructed me to il_rforrn Ilu-that he must
frãve your l.etter of resignatio4,by-July ?';,, 1999' .If you do
not rêsÍgn at that time, he wilL- then proceed to give a
Decree oi RemovaL from the Parish.

â,-ffiwantyoutoknowthatv¡earemorethanwi1.1-ingto-h;ió find a,iatisfactory solution to all of this. It is
not the ArchbiShopts intention nor is it-ny inteltion to
drive you out ôt tfre priesthood or to make youT l-ife for
rninistíy more diffÍcuit. t{owever, for the good- of -St.
Lawrence Þarish, it is inportant 't'hat we move ahead with
the appointment of the new-pastor. Please send your
lettei- of resignation immediately.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038668



a €If,e C,,urrcür o$ St. $ar^rtnnt
721 Second Avenue Northwesl

Foriboult, Minnesotq 55021

23 July 1989

Dear Mike,

Just to let you know I am back and that I
tried calling Dr. Schoner at the number given
rne by Archbishop Roach. But all I got lùas a
recorded message statÍng no appointment needed.
I i-ntend to try again.

Before I resign, how will the Archdiocese
provide'for ny 1Íving arrangements after AugusL I
pending the final ouücome of the evaluation?

Finally, the only ítern I have had scheduled
si.nce last Fa1l r¡í11 be a Retreat/pilgrammage to
Medjugorie AugusË 6 - 17.

Hope you enjoyed your vacatíon and the class
at St. Johnts.

Síncerely,

J R. Murphy, Pastor

cc. Archbishop Roach
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ül,e Chu/,cfr o$ St. $ou,nn?

721 Second Avenue Northwest

Foriboult. Minnesoto 5502ì

25 July 1989

Dear Mike,

Since your phone call last evening I have been
rather uncomfortable regarding again this whole
confidentiality issue - i-.e. calling a t'Ífalk-intt
Center and leaving a message on a tape recorder.

I have checked the Yellow Pages and can find no

Dr. Schoener, Psychiatrist. And so I coritacted a
Psychíatrist acquaintarice who found out that Gary
is not an M.D. or Psychiatrist, but a psychol-ogist
without a Doctorrs degree.

If there ís another number for him, let me

know as I want to get this done correctly.

ncerely,

J s R. Murphy, Pastor

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038582
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JulY 26 | l-989

Archbishop John Roach
Chancery Office
226 Summit Ave.
St,, Paul, MN 55021-

Dear Archbishop Roach:

It is a sad week here, in Faribault for all 0f us who are
mernbers of St. Lahrrence Parish and are about to lose our paster and
Ieader, Father Jirn Murphy. the reason it' saddens me tLre most is
Ènat it is a most unnecessary situation, and with a little
understanding and human kindness from Yoü, it would¡'t have to
nãpp"n at atí. Father Murhpy has done many great thj-ngs here in
fal-ibault; brought about much unÍty among the parish members,
updated and remõdeled the parísh house, is actively involved in
sälecting music arrangements for speciaL occasions and even- playing
the orgañ and piano wnen no one else was available. He is a man
of rnan! talentl and shared them with each of us to enhance the
parish and rnake it g1ow. The most important thing 

_ 
he did r¡¡as

^getting the youth invól-ved in all aspects of the Catholic religion.
úe aisþfayeA a real concern for their problems, interestes and
education] That is deÈrimental for the future of the Catholic
religion. If hte cannot get to oua' youth, hle won't need any
churóhes soon. Itle have sent a petítion, sent a group to speak to
you in person, and I,m sure ottrers have written to you too. But
iout aeãision must be etched in stone. I find your reasoning hard
to comprehend.

1'he reasoníng behind this major ch.ange in our lives Archbishop
Roach points to politics and favorítism. I cannot tolerate
politids in my reúgious life. f work in an extremely political
ãtrnosphere and the only relief I get is rny faith in God. Now, you
arê rñaking the one honest, peaceful part, of my life another
politicaf fie. lye know that FarÍbault will eventually have only
Lwo churches. However, St. Lawrence is not closed yeÈ, and until
it does, whY not keep Father Murphy here until that actually
happens? alão, can Sacred Heart absorb the influx of St. Lawrence
palisnoners? Most of them ¡¡í11 go to Sacred Heart rather than f.C
Ëecause Father Freedman is not a very liked priest in this
community. Sorry 1f I offended you with that last statement, but
ig,s atso pretty well known that Father Freedman i-s a good friend
of yoursr-which explains why his life is not being disrupted as
Fatñer Murphy's is.- Sacred Heart wilt then need another priest to
help with Èhe influx, so why not send Father Murphy over to Sacred
neart at that ti¡ne? You still have t,o assign a priest to St.
Lawrence for awhile, why not leave Father Murphy where he is? li¡hy
disrupt his life? You are causing rnany hard feelings in this town,
not tã mentíoned the disínterest in the Catholic religion caused

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038660
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by your decision. Àlready t'he collections lrave greatly decreased
aL St. Lawrence. I{hat about, our youth? They may not be irnportant
to you Archbishop Roach, but they are to us.

You al-so wonder why prÍests leave the priesthood. If I r¡tere
Father Murphy, I would be inclined to leave for a different
Iifestyle. - When you put yourself into something like he has into
his priesthood and then get shafted like he did by you, why bother?

I do have true faith that God will reward Ìrim in the end,
and rnaybe your part in this sítuation is necessary to get hím into
a beütêr situation. Please talce my name off your list for the
Archbishoprs Appeal. I no longer wish to contribute to your
financial-needJ-if you close your eyes to our spiritual needs.
Ànd, believe me, Itn not the only one who feels this $tay. I think
you may see a big decline in the amount you colfect frorn this town.
Itrs J real sha-me that your decisions must be etched in stone.
ThÍs whole fiasco seems very unchristian. It makes me wonder if
my religious beliefs should be confined to a pelsonal Part of rny

f-ife anã not so nuch of a community ínvolvement, Iike belonging to
a specific church. I just don't know how you can disregard the
feelings of so many people. You are pretty far removed from a
small town like fãribault, and the concerns of the chrÍstian
people, so why should you care. We are fortunate to have someone
1ilcè Father Murphy who created links between all the catholic and
non-catholic denominations alike in this counnunity. You could
learn from hi¡n. f only hope his influence in this area wíII
continue.

Sir¡cere1y, ^

st. Laïrrence Parish

tr'aribault, MN 55o2L

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038661
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107-2197

The Chancery

JuIy 28, 1989

Dear

Thank you very much for your most sincere and thorough letter which
I received on July 25th regarding Fr. Murphy.

I have to tell- you that we, here at the Archdiocese, have also
had to exercise a great deal of prayer and reflection and care
in the decisions r¡le have made regarding Fr. Murphy and St. Lawrence
Parish in Faribault.

I would want to appeal to you to believe that our careful and
prayerful consid.eration has not been easy and yet we feel we have
followed the guidance of good advice as well as the strength of
God's girace in making our decisions.
please know that we deeply appreciate and value faithful people like
you who have been so helpful and gellerous to the Church for many
years. IrIe will continue to pray and dedicate ourselves to serving
the Church administrat,ively in such a way as to make decisions
for the good of most people.

P1ease pray for us in these endeavors.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

I
+

cc: Archbishop Roach
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MEMO

l'[El,ltO TO:

DATE:

FRO}Í :

Archbishop Roach

JuIy 28 ' 1989

Fr. Ivlichael J. O'Connell

I spoke with Fr. James Murphy on Thursday, July 27ijn. He indicated
thái he wi1l be sending a teLter of resignation to the ArchbÍshop
this week. He also inãicated t,hat he wilt plan to vacate his house
in Faribault sometime next week, possíbly by mid-week, because
he will be going to Yugoslavia on August 6th'

on July 27 and 28th, he wíll be talking to Fr. Bob Thurner at
St. Therese Parish and Fr. ilames Zappa at, Immaculate Heart Parísh'
Between those two parishes, he will-árrange for a temporary living
sítuation for f¡imsãtf. I have already talked to Fr. Zappa and. .,
assured Zappa that we will pay room ald board for Fr. Murphy while
he is therè. The same situãtion would be true if E'r. Murphy would
choose to live at St. Therese Rectory.

Fr. Murphy said he would be willing to temporarily b9 administrator
ãt O,rt iaãy of Perpetual Help or dó weekend or vacation fill-in for
fiiãÀt=. i aia noi confirm óne or the other for him but indicated
that Fr. Kenney would be in touch with him early next week to discuss
Lhe better oPtion.

I{y ovün opinion about this is that it might be better if we could
äít"ttg" tor him to do weekend filt-in on a regular basis and take
irrat írr"o*. directly into the Archdiocese and in turn pay his salary
and benefits. I have some caution as regards hírn stepping into-
àd*irri"tratíng Our Lady of Perpetual Help at this tíme unless the
Archdiocese wóuld covei his futt compensation temporarily and some

kind of arrangemenL could be made with the Trustees at Our Lady of
eãif"t""I nelf and their bookkeeper for them to reimburse the
erchdiocese on a regular basis for Fr. Murphyts services.

I have also obtained an agreement from Fr. Murphy that rve will set
op .tt appointment for hím with Dr. Gary Schoener on the week of
Àügust iist. r^tre will send notice of tñat appointment to him at his
i;iá;; of residence so that he can receive it the week of August.lgt'h
when he returns from Yugoslavia. He appears to be open to meetíng
with Dr. Schoener. \

I would ask that Fr. Kenney talk to Fr. Murphy the first thing this
coming week (Ju1y 31st) to lock in his living.arrangement, set
up a õo*p"rrs.tion itructure and also make a decision as to whether
oi not hè would temporarily administer Our Lady of Perpetual HeIp
or be available for weekenã fill-in. Also¡ I ask Fr. Kenney to be
j-n touch with Fr. Austin !'Iard early next week and agree on a
compensation program for Fr. Murphy while he is going through an

evaluation.

CONFI DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038609
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL Page -2-

Archbishop Roach
July 28, 1989

It woutd be our understanding that Fr. Murphy will be on this
interim basis only while he is being evaluated by Dr. Schoener and
while we are waiting for Dr. Schoener's evaluation and reconmendations.
It woul-d be my hope that. this would not exceed two months and possibly
Èhree months at the outside.

Fr. Murphy also pressed very hard on the fact that he said he talked
to the Archbishop about taking a sabbaticaL and the Archbishop
approved this. Fr. Murphy keeps bringing this up and I think we
should keep this Ín mind for the future.

Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Fr. Kevin McDonough
Fr. Kenney

t
,ni
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: July 31, 1989

TO: Archbishop Roach

FROIvi: Father William Kenney

RE: Father James Murphy

I spoke this morning with Fr. James Murphy. He is vacating
Faribault August 2-3 and moving in with Bob Thurner.

He wouLd prefer to be of weekend assistance to some of the older
priests of the Archdiocese, rather than aÈ Perpetual Help.

I informed him that he would be paid during this interim period from
the Chancery and that the parish (St.. Therese) would be reimbursed
for his board and room. He wilt mail any Mass stipends he receives
for weekend work to the ChancerY.

Bishop Carlson
Father OrConneII
Father McDonough
Father Vtard

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038670
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DATBr Jr¡It' 31, 1989

l0r. âcEhblsho¡r Reach

fRoÞl¡ trtthß,r $litrlÅan XanncY

Rä¡ fÊËhiË .Tanç¡ MurPhY

I s.Þ,Þke &håç inorni.ng ¡våth- Pr' ..tÊmaa !*.u$!V: -lIÊ is vaeating
raün+¡¡6 Aggqåt. Ê-S and aovlng 1n wtth Bcb Bhusn*r*

*tc trs$ld ÞÉ,Êfsf to þs ç#'neclEnttd ¿8áistån4ë t{Ð Eçüllô âf ÉhÊ ô¡,d*ü
¡iåeÀd'n .Ë ttre *relidlqossôt rethêr tl¡*n ôt perpçtpal HeIÞ'

r ¡.nfsû¡ned hin'tttcl ha woutd be pald durlaqr thi¡ f'nterl'n'Ptrl's6 flom
tnã :Cb*ttègry"å,nd,"ù,hat the ¡¡arish- (ült¡ fhcracg); ttgl¡d ,!q -Sçlmr$r.sdgei h¿r UaaåC *üü romÍ. sä' wlll mal& aay Mai*'çtåFç86! -hr 

s¡xÈal*ðs
ãðl tãã¡*äna-"o"Ë'tõ t.t¡i,chå¡t{:'q{v

.1q¡ 'Stshop Carl.*on,, ' rt.Èhei ot,eç¡rnell'
Saùhcr ÞfeÐêrio$gh : .. l'atÌ¡er.Ward

I
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Persons
Ordained
lvl*phy, James Robert (Restricted)

a7129t1975-
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August 1-, 1-989

MEMO TO:

FROM:

Father Willian KenneY

Archbishop Roach

I don't have any problen with Father Murphy's doing some
limited weekend wõrk until we complete his work with Dr.
Schoener. Hohtever, he should inrnediately qet a parish
after that, assuming that there is clearance. ülhat I
don't want Murphy doíng is sitting around for the next
year living off the Díocese. I won't allow that and we
ãre goíng to have to make sure that ute press hirn very
hard to take an assignment, assuming that Schoener
agrees that that Ís áppropriate' During the tÍme that
tté is working with Schoener, and I understand that that
wil-l be no more than two months, the arrangement that
you have suggested is all right.

Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Father o'Connell
Father !{ard
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August 4, L989

::

Dear Mrs.

Thank you for your letter of July 26, L989.

I appreciate your sharing with me your great adniration
for-the work tfrat Father Murphy did in Faribault.

I want, you to know that every effort will be made to use
Father Murphy's gifts to the best extent possibJ-e at a
parish in Lnis Aichdiocese and I hope you know that his
ieplacenent was selected with great care and concern.

Please pray for rne, the priests, religious, deacons and
lay people of this Archdiocese-

Sincprely yours in Christ,

kr(
Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038659



The Chancery

. August 17, 1989

Reverend James Murphy
Church of St. Therese
L9?.6 Norfolk Avenue
St. Paul, MN 5511-6

Dear Fr. Murphy,

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael" J. OrConnelL
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

I o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55t07-2t97

PERSONAL 6 CONFIDENTIAL

As per our earlier agreement which was deterninecl by your
retürn from the Medajgorie Piigrimage, I have made_arrangements
for you to meet with- Dr. Gary Schoener, Director of the Walk-In
Counie}ing Center, Z42L C}¡licago Avenue South, Minneapolis'
Minnesotal 870-0565 or 870-0566, to begin your evaluation nith
him. The appointment has been set for Thursday' Aggust 24'
at 9:00 a.m. Dr. Schoener is looking f@itfr
youft-Tlã tine. I wiLL be furnishing Dr. Schoener with
background nateriaLs prior to that date.

Hope your trip was enjoyable änd spiritualLy enlightening, Jim.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038679



The Chancery

August 22, 1989

Dr. Gary Schoener, Director
fùalk-In Counseling Center
242I Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55404

My sincere thanks
as quickly as you
you do for us.

Sincerely,

J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

I o
ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55107'2197

STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAI.

Dear Dr. Schoenert

I would like to have the enclosed materials from Saint Luke
reviewed veïy carefully as weLl as the historical issues that
I have summaiized regaiding Father James Murphy so that I can
have as thorough and-up-to-date evaluation of Fr. Murphyrs
psychological health as possible. I also need to have an
äsË.ssmeãt of the degree to which Fr. Murphy cooperates wíth
this evaluation.

I would appreciate very much as specific.a reco¡nmendatÍon that
you could-þossibly makã as rêgards any kind. of therapy that'
you see rr. Murphy may needr assuming that you would make that
ie"om*etrdation. ff yõu find as the result of your evaluation
that Fr. Murphy's miñístry should be constrained or circum-
scribed in airy-t,tray on a témporary or permanent basis, I would
also appreciate that reconmendation.

ShouIiI you have any questions at, all about' the nature and scope
of the ãvaluation f ám seeking, please give me a call before
Friday, August 25th, because I ' 11 be out of town for two weeks
after that date.

to you for your willingness to do this evaluation
have agreed to do and for a}l the good work

Tfrtr,l;'l 
^ 

- /
(dve-rend Mfchael

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038622
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CENTER FOR
PRIESTLY GROWTH

October 29' 1989

Most Reverend John R. Roach' D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
The Chancery
226 Sumnit Avenue
Saint Paul' MN 55102

Re Sabbatical Application' Father James R. Murphy

Dear Archbíshopj

Jim Murphy called me about a sabbatical time period
which exceeds the normal length of time associated
with this office. I told him that' while I would
certainly write you about it, my sense was that you
would want to talk to him directlY.

If I remember correctly, he was suggesting a sabbatical
of a year's duration.

Jím talked about wanting to be with a close relative
who is elderty and in ill-health and who lives' I
believe, in Phoenix. He talked about looking at
some courses at Arizona State or some other institution
in that area.

I also told him that our fund has a limited amount;
that we could, with your approval, grive him $2'000
to help with his costs; but that we could not, of
course, pay his salary from our funds. I also explaíned
that most presbyters take their sabbaticals during

r service at a given parish and that the parish
continues to paY their salarY.

you for your assistance with this problem.

ful f

Gilbert

M*y Gifts'One Spirit

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226O Summit Avenue, Saint Paut, Minnesota 55105-1094 Têlephone 61'2-647'5944

Thank

s
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WALK.IN COUNSELING CENTER
2421 CHICAGO AVENUE SOUTH
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55404

870 0565, 870-0566

Rev. Michael 0tConnel1
The ChancerY
226 Summlt Ave.
St. PauL, Minn.

55L02

Re: Fa. James MurPhY

Dear Rev. OrConnell:

Pressing professlonal and personal- demands slowed up my

evaluation of Fa. MurPhY.

He has been most cooperative and has done a better job
than I have of staYlng in touch'

I now have al-l- of his past records and wilL be meeting
with him on Tuesday Nov. J, hopefully to complete my assessment '

Sorry to have been sl-ow on this one'

Best wishes.

Si-ncerelY,

2 November 1989

A Minnesota Non-Prof¡t Corporation Providing:
Community Service by Mental Health Professionals
Counseling for lndividuals, Couples & Families
Consultation and Training for Gommunity Groups

Srir"*,
Gary Schoener, Licensed Psychologlst
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TÉLEPHONED PLEASE CALL

CALLED TO SEE YOU WILL CALL AGAIN
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November 14, l-989

Reverend James Murphy
Church of St. Therese
L926 Norfolk Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 5511-6

Dear Jim,

FáÈher O'Connell just shared the evaluation done by Dr.
Gaty Schoener.

f r^ras .nüch encouraged by that and I am sure that you
are.

I'd like to have you come in to see me just as soon as
possible. Please call Mert and set up a time to get
together. There are some things nohl hre need to talk
about.

SÍncerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 5510?-2197

The Chancery
PERSONÀT E STRI Y COÀIFIDENTIAT

November 20, 1989

Reverend James Murphy
Church of St. Therese
1926 Norfolk Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55116

Dear Father Murphy,

As you now knowr Dr. Schoener has issued a fu1l psychological
evaluation on your behalf which indicates that there is no
evidence of serious psychiatric disorder, there.is no evidence
of any sexual impulse control problems and finallyr that there
may be some very mild depression present. Dr. Schoener's
report also indicated that you $rere most cooperative in this
process.

Thank you very much for your cooperative approach to this. I
know that it has been very difficult for you¡ Jim. I sincerely
hope and pray that your continuance in ministry is much less
troubl-ed and very successful.

,

Once again, thank you. If you have
process that I could help you with,
call on me.

Sincerely,

Reverend Michael J. OrConnell
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

bcc: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Bishop Ham
Fr. Kevin McDonough

any questions about this
please do not hesitate to

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038732
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Nov. 22, 1989

Fr. Kevin McDonough
226 Summit Ave.
St. Pau1, Mn. 55102

To whom ít naY concerni

I am writing this letter wíth the help of a friend for the puryose of
exposíng inãapropriate behavior by my former pastor, Father Jannes Murphy'
I am a young moti¡er of three children, who currently is separated fron
my husband, and whose marriage has experienced seveTe problems.

I have confided in Fr. MurPhY several times over the last seven years.
The first time I sou t advice from him

A few years ago, I attended mass on a sunday morning and chose to sit
alone in the baícony where I had sat many times before. On this part-
icular day, Fr. Murphy interrupted his honily to give ínstructions to
the altar boy, who imlnediately came up to me and said, ttFr. Murphy

would like you to leave now.r' I was confused, hurt and angry and did
not continue to attend chureh services after that.

Ttre most recent vísit to Fr. Murphy was late Aug, (about bhe 26th) n

for the purPo se of seeking advice. I am unsure why I chose to
to him for dilemna was r¡uhether or not

confront Fr. Murphy on this.

agaan
return
should

I am currently separated from my husband and uninvolved wíth the babyts 'r1'r'.:la

father. I a¡a *o=i.itg on feeling empowered and developing assertívenesst
which involves writiñg this letie= 1o reLate how I was unfairly dealt with
and misrepresented and betrayed. I would prefer not to trave to personally

CON FIDENTIAL-FiICd UNdCT SC ARCH-038703
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DAIE:

JvlEMo TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

'1, oDecember 29,

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael J. O'Connell

Thís is a case of Fr. Murphy's bad judgement. I
wouldn't do anything more than acknowledge, admit bad
judgement and urge her to take legal action if she
sees fit.

Thanks, Kevin.
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December l, L989

Archbishop Roach

Father William KenneY

Father James MurPhY

o

MEMORANDUIVJ

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

I spoke with Jim Murphy November 30 to determine if he would be open
to serving as temporary administrator at st. Michael's in
Still-water. He informed me he was Ìeaving this Sunday to visit a

sick relative, and from there he was going on his sabbatical.
Hence, he would not be available for any work in the Archdiocese
from now until JuIy 1990.

c: Bishop Carlson
Father OrConneII
Father McDonough

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038741
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DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

CENTER FOR
PRIESTLY GROWTH

December 5, 1-989

Archbíshop John Roach

Suzanne Lindberg

Sabbatical Assignment letter and fact sheet
Father James MurPhY

The enclosed has been prepared for your signature to assign
Father James Murphy on his sabbatical. His sabbatical
information sheet is also enclosed for your files.

cc: Fr. $filliam Kenney
Bishop Carlson
Mercedes O'Donnell
Fr. Urban V,lagner

M*y Gifts.One Spirit

Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
2260 Summit Avenue, Saint Paul, Minnesota 55f05.1O94 Telephone 612-647-Sg4g
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SABBATICAL APPTICATION FORM

Center for Priestly Growth
Archdiocese of St. PauI and Minneapolis

Rev James Murphy
NAME:

ÀDDRESS: Church of St Therese

l-926 Norfolk Avenue

SaÍnt Paul, MN 55176

PIÍONE: 698-L956
St Therese (in resl-dence)

PARISH/INSTTTTITION:

DURING IIHICH FTSCAL YEAR DO YOU HOPE 10 BE ON

SABBATTCAL? July 1, 1989-July 1, 90

1

JULY 1.

JULY 1-

JULY 1.

990 - JIINE 30, 1991 _
99L - JUNE 30, L992 _
992 - JUNE 30, 1993 _

,T
,L
,L

2. HAVE YOU PRE¡/TOUSLY MADE A DIOCESA}T.SUBSTÐIZED
SABBATICAL? NO

rF so, wItEN DrD TI{IS TAKE PLACE?

3. DO YOU HAVE A PLACE TN MIND FOR YOUR SABBATICAL?

Rome
Menlo Park, CA
Chicago Theological Union
Boston College
Washington Theological Union
Seton H411, N.f
Other Phoenix, Ar:.zona-

Notre Dame
Jerusalem
Berkeley, CA
Louvain
Oakland, CA
Gonzaga

Return to:

Center for Priest1Y Growth
2220 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55105

647 -5948

Our receipt of thís Sabbatical Application Form begins the
formal process leading to your sabbatical. Upon its
receipt, we will assign you a priority nurnber for the year
you háve selected and wiII forward further information.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038626
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CEIIÍER FOR PRIESTLY GROIÍIE
2220 Stutrtrít Avenue
st. PauI, ItlN 55105

SABBAIICAT, INTORUATION

IiIAÑTE:
James Murphy

erese
âDDRESS: Ave St Paul 55116

pxoxs: 698-1956 -

DAT'ES OI¡ SABBAIIICAL: Dec 1,-1989 - Julv 1. 1990

DAIES OF ABSENCE EROIi ARCEDIOCESE: siLme

RËPEÃCEIÍE¡IT3 none needed 
- -

REPIJICEI¡IEIIT'S AÐDRESS: n'a'

ecial a oved Archbish

t

Church o
1926 Nor

fst
folk

SABBATICAI, PROGR.F¡trI:
1

S

S V€¡
AI)DRESS:

602-254-3862
EMERGENCY PEONE I{U}IBER:
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. SÆùFÈPLANNED SABBATTCAL o
Narne James MurPhY

A self-planned sabbatical allows a oriest to identify_ and plan-for'soecific needs which he

is expeiiencing in his life and ninistry. As part of the application procedure involved
in this type oã sabbatical you are asked to articulate sDecific growth goals to be acco¡n-

plished, äctÍvities to take place which airn toward the fulfillnent of each goal, and the
benefits to be exnected to onets ¡ninistry in the Archdiocese. (Benefits can be interpret-
ed broadly in terms of the overall well-6eing of the priest.) Additional sheets may be

used if necessary.

Growth Goal #1. Partlcipate in program at Franciscan Renewal Center,
Phoenix, Arizona

Activities designed to attain goal #1: (Description, tíne & oLace.)

Program Activities

Expected benefits to ministrY:

SpJ.rltual growth, renel,rral

G¡owth goaL #2: Take
and school

courses at Arizona State U. related to chaplency
administration

Activities designed to attain goal f2: (Description, tine & place.)
Courses at Arizona State U.

Ëxpected benefits to ministrY:
Be better prepared for both chaplency and school admlnistration work.

Growth goal #3:

Activities designed to attain goal #5: (Description, tirne fr o1ace.)

Expected benefits to mínistrY:

Growth goal #4:

Activities designed to attain goal #4: (Description, time & place.)

Expected benefits to ninistrY:

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038581
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cftaRclt 0F s4lttT rilERtSE

1926 ilÌRfît( âyiltut
sAil{r PAU|, ùiltl¡t$or+ 55n6

December 15, 1989

The Most Reverend John R. Roach,
226 Summi b Avenue
St. PauI, MN 55102

Dear Archbishop,

May f extend to you my best r¡ishes for a Happy Christmas
and peace-fi11ed Ne¡¡ Year.

I vish to ühank you for our meet,ing on November 28- I
rr¡as reLieved to have been able to speak rvith you about my

somervhat delayed sabbatical, its .length and it's f ínaacing ' my

salary and bene'f i';s.

I am nov headinq for Phoenix, l¡here f expect to spend the
t,ime of my sabbatical r,¡ith Father Gitlespie at St. Gregory's,
and rvilh my f amily. I looÌ< forr,¡ard t¡ith some eagerness to this
time and hope that the climate r.¡i1l be beneficial to my health
and that the pain of my arthritis may disappear-

As a matter of courtesy r am l'¡riting to your friend,
O'Brien, to inform him thab f r¡il1 bc in his diocese
sabbatical". I arn gratef ul to you f or your of fer, in
evenù that I find myself restored to fulf energy, to
him on my behalf'

B i shop
doing my
the
speak to

t\ri th Ìcindest besb r¡ishes , my thanks, I

yours in C

K
QÊ James R- Mltrn v

and again.

Si ncerely

ãlTì r

SI,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038685
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xb¡¡ 3ù¡ t¡¡rB rt¡c¡órBÈ ot ¡cr¡¡ri coagæ3 occurr¡¡,

rà.r. trc ShoB? ÌlÀor¡ ord l¡aÈ s¡l¡ 9¡rcc?

A.

ll.

À. AB ¡ny bol¡la.

fb.3 çrus;l tou Èo crl¡ ?aghr¡ llurpiy? lou ¡ô1ó sba3Q.

lDu kBaÌ à¡.D trú Ioag g¡¡la ¡go. Drs

ygn ¡aa b¡¡ ¡s þaÈ¡aan 3!a 3l^¡3 !a ¡l¡ a3

rad rora o¡à.r ßl.r ot tbl3 Ìar 13 3br¡

A a

9rry3ãl ter¡ to c.¡¡ htlt

¡ $¡ara !¡t rery, r¡¡ ro 1ù l¡t fl¡d ol oûa riry I rl¡

ÈÀfnlfng rþou¡ Ood rg làl3r r¡d I à.d3rc go¡. 30

cbrrrsb t¡ ¡[.s. t¡d ¡ r.s3¡xl to r¡lcr PolG. l¡3¡¡

|!tr3.¡t or 3ã.3¡¡¡fr¡ lDÉ .g ¡ l¡t go¡ag Þrcl ¡E l¡,

rr¡d .l¡É ¡ r3¡¡bara¿ I ¡lrry¡ r.l fl¡ô ot -- rdn¡r.o

¡¡"3, becður3 ¡D brgb rcboo.L I ¡c¿¡¿y qrêDr¡ blve

t¡¡rad¡ ¡¡d ¡r¡cb ¡¡d À. ¡¡a ¡l¡¡y¡ tr¡cãd. rrBÀ r¡¡

gbc Þ1g Joclr¡ tDd 3¿uÍt ¡n ¡cboor, I t'!ÞugbÈ bc an¡rg

bor yr¡u tnt¡ lD ¡oucb r¡ßÀ ¡ouÈb orr tpu l'Dæ, g¡13

lrkr ÈbaE. I old¡r3 -- t/or¡ k$(lo

gcr¡ Jurr r'l)ei¡on 3ba3 lpu ¡atDcsb.rod ¡n $)ur 3cÌþo¡

(róys ôDd ¡O you (¡oc¡osd Èo call n¡e?

¡l¡gbE.

Q.

A.
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9. ¡8 3l¡.¡a ¡ay ogbct Pt¡lst¡ L¡¡! tou'va --

tlo.

-- ôad aay ¡3¡t¡åÀ c0n3æ3t ¡¡gl¡t

Dþ.

^¡¡y 
oo|c3orl o¡ ¡¡rtßao¡ogla3å gtyc¡rl¡t¡¡3D?

Ia¡.

lJÀo rl¡ 3à.3?

6ooa ¡àarr9¡rt ]lda ¡qa æv.t oa ¡. a r¡l'Àa ¡go rDÓ

I, lfpu Inor.

Tà.D I'¡ 3D¡I?

o!, I do¡r3 l¡c. Gei¡prl l|'llrr lgo 0t roDllàtD9o

Do tor¡ 8æa¡¡ ¡¡a t¡.sl9tl3rr an¡.?

lura.

IÀ.3 ¿¡ ¡3t

Ir ¡.r r. Fft¡.lelt.

E¡a tlttc oart?

A¡¡tÈ¡E.

lln. AfiDEtSOllr ¡r¡3r¡ g¡ise r Þr¡¡l¡.

(Isco¡¡ &a¡Gt¡.1

Àt

Q.

À

À.

0, l8y ttrl Errrll b. r.rt lüh,rag ¡boug al¡ l¡ßldeal

¡aYolv¡Eg t sbar'Plr3, Dt' t 3b¡'o¡ tpu ¡'¡c¡ læt'r^Ê¡'y?

l{8, Àt{Dßlstoll¡ I <¡onr B Èo¡.ok ba D¡¡d Àc ¡¡r

ô doctpr. ¡ Èà¡¡L b. ¡¡-!o a3 blÊ . Èharaplag.

Q. ÍBy Fír. ölrtf Ltu r,g.,-tyo ¡Á)u bå¡o g¡¡clð¡/¡5t'?
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À.

to¿rB
¡ Ju¡B ¡tåt Lo 9t> þ¡ck ôr¡o a3l( ¡ t¡u¡ck \¡ue¡È¡cro trn

F¡ròar llury¡y. Do you rccò¡¡ b¡¡ t¡¡¡t n¡nl

Ia¡.

Hf¡¡L | ¡ Èh¿31

¡lr¡r¡ o¡ J¡¡.

Agg¡oxr¡¡t.¡y þor 0¡o ¡¡ Àt?

I oo¡rù lr¡or.

^¡¡pto¡(¡¡aôsoly 
!¡9ut fgc o¡ ¡as yGrrs 0¡oo¡?

P¡oÞrb¡y ¡n bis t¡&cr.r, I <toar! ltaol, lou k¡or'

l¡¡y3 Sbaro Þ.ts rsy o3Þar tsu¡l ¡ncloa¡¡3r rrt! eay

oÈb.r Pr¡.83t or 3!.rtptt3¡ ol ¡ doc¡ort 
,

tlo.

DaßL os your ¡¡¡rar 30 l¡¡Sarrogr¡ollt nulbor 3l'

¡¡orù¡r û¡¡Y3r r3tcr¡' rl¡on l0 co 25 f rôr l¡ ¡

aalrBlos¡ü¡¡)' I ¡lr Bo3 qul,3a al rgut¡¡y rc3lvl r|

Þrtoato bu¡ I coulq BoÈ rt¡¡tn f¡lÈÀtu¡.t Do.'

¡¡rd¡cata 3ùag ¡ou ltrc ¿t3¡t¡g oac p¡r¡o¡r Da¡^D¡r

trse rgr 20 cÂ) Z¡?

PrcgEy lu¡cb.

¡r Èà¡r p.toool

UÀ bu¡.

}lbågr¡ b¡r Àl¡3 ¡¡.¡00?

(8po¡t¡ne s¡¡¡l

A¡/Plox¡&¿g3^Y naÙ g-Lc¡ Àa t¡e?
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,fanuary 30, 1990

PERSONAL AND CONFTDENTIAL

Father otConnell and 1*r. ilcDonough

o

I{EMO TO:

FROM: Archbishop Roach

T have read the deposition concerníng James Murphy-

That's a little uneasy for me because there is a
terrific lack of specificity. Tt is interesting to me
that Anderson almost cut off the discussion before there
could be specificity. That is not like Anderson, at
least based on past depositions of people-

on the other hand it is clear that there is enough there
that we have to dþ sonrething about Murphy. üle are going
to be talking about thdt on Monday and it's goÍng to be
a tittle more difficult to make a decision than I had
inagined.

W
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February Ir 1990

Reverend James MurPhY
lå28 lVest Lewls Avsnue
Fhoenls, Arl¿one 8500?

Ooar Father fvlurPhY,

Greetlngs from $t. Paul. I hope thðt you are enJoylng the warmth and
U"À"tV it tf,* Phocnlx 6r'Gä, Although I have never boen thêrc rnyself r I

underitand from many frlends that lt ls s lovely port of the wQrld' I elso
hope rhal your sabbatlcal le golng well.

Jim, I am sorry to hsve to write to you llke thls. We have been recelvlng
fesilrony in one of our legel cases. ln the last couple of weokar and lt turns
out thai your narn€ ls belng rnentioned by one of the lltlgants. Although you

have not yet been named ln a lawsult, lt ts important that we gel ln touch
and dlccuss the rflatter, I am concernod thâtr becaucc the other metter sr¡ll
be golng to heâr¡ngs relatlvely soon, the allegatlons of this young man

concernlng you rnsy become publlc.

Çould you please glve me a call? I thlnk ws should slt down and take a

look ai whAt wO Cãn do tô protect your reputatfonr ônd 60 ol"l¡ At your
convenience, ploase glve rne o call a¡ 612/291-4437'

I am sorry to bç the bearer of bad ñ€wsr Please be ln touch wlth me when
you get a chence.

Slncerely yours in Chrlstt

Reverend Kevln M' McDonough
Chancel lor
Eplscopal Vicar

KMMrggn

LL Atf , Êren^,lloc
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M
ARCHDIOCESE OF SA¡NT PAUL AND M¡NNEAPOLIS

=================-=========:============================:======================

MEMO TO: Archbishop John R. Roach DATE: Febr uary 16, 1990

Father Michael OtConnel I

FROM: Father Kevin M. McDonough

RE: FATHER JAMES MURPHY

I spoke with Father Murphy on Febnuany 15, 1990. I had been unable to
neach him dìrectly befone, because he has an unlisted phone number at the
sabbatical site in Arizona. I received hls addness fnom St. Lawnence panish
and wrole a letter to him asking that he wou ld contact me. His phone
numben thene is: 602/641-9577,

I explalned to him that his name had come up in a deposîtion surnoundinq
one of oun tnials. I fold him that the allegation was beinq made by I

I ..". Munonv nao enqaqeo in sexuãr co¡-riact t"tr- I ,t,.-ece.;
yearsJ told him I was concenned that this would become ÞuÞ
and that his reputation would be harmed. (As you recall , Bishop Carlson
had suggested that we approach Murphy veny sympathetically, nather than
confnontationally. He suggested that we use the threat of public exposure as
a way of foncing Munphy to our side.)

deal of detail abou
at he knew I t
teachen. He said that

I
'," J

Mu h ked in a good
He told me th

v was a stitute

apantment that he is cleanly homosexua I .

he was very estnanged from the Churc

t his nelationshi with
rom
hew re urp

year ago from asking to see Murphy. Aften
stopped by to see him. MurPhY said that ¡t was

9o a et ra U a

Ih. Murph

v in ord

touched I He
take h¡s hãñd and
als. Murphy nefused

atelv leftI

sorì"e t'-"ffÏ
it known to him that
d that a sign if icant

made
y sai

amount of the conversation dealt with Church issues.

Murphy said that he saw Murphy thnee times in the past year. o

:i".="."ï:"ä'iin'' -F;; ïiïffi;*l1.'r=n"",r"J;ñ;",his clothes and engage in sexua

I,n", this desire for sexual
f 'we ought to sacrif ice ourselves by

n two of
the room
o remove

Munphy told me that he exPlained to
contact was a temptat ion and that,
avoiding temptation. We must pray da
said that after one of the meetings wit
Medzugorje.

en to avoid temptation. " He
he mailed a pnayerbook from

said that he did not. He
tny to get Munphy to touch
to do so.

¡l
h

I asked Murphy wh
sa id that, however,
him, pnesumably on

I asked Munphy if
nude, on whether'
immediately dressed

when he saw tl.t.t f *.=. in t¡g
that he would teaffiiuut I
hat he did neither. lasked him why

"iifin
he immedi
he told
again.
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Archbishop John R. Roach
Fathen Michael OrConnell
Page 2
February 16, 1990

t his mi
I askedI

Munphy totd me that on receiving my tetter earlien this week his self-esteem
was'sígnificantly lowened. He explained that the last eight yeans have been

difficuitl and many times he has wondered whether he should stay in the
priesthood. The experience of the sabbatical has been a positive one, and'has given him new energy. Howeverr my letten nenews hls questioning about
whethen he should stay in the priesthood.

I asked him when he was planning to return to the Twin Cities. He said
that he could not afford to come to the Twin Cities now, but that he would
be back in July. He then paused and noted that Anchbishop Roach had
suggested to him that, ¡f his anthritis improved in the environment in
¡rizona, the Archbishop might be willing to permit him to take an
assignment thene. Murphy indicated that he does like the environment in
Arizona and he feels comfortable thene'

O

not, and he expi-A.i-ned llìaI
egeinst .¡¡|r.'vvhether

nd became verv confused and he simply
w'¡Fr¡r=r I '. uuuçu

touched him iñ-Ïy otfren waYr and he

Sevenal times durlng the conversationr Murphy paused to
to catch himself. I declded not to pursue any further
telephone, because ldid not want to lose the sort of
available fnom a dinect, one-on-one meeting.

I said to Munphy once more, at the end of our conversation, that I was

sorny to be the beanen of bad news. I told him that I would speak with you
and get back to him eanly in the week of February 19. I told him that we

wene concenned to pnotect his neputation and see what could be done in case
all of this very damaging information became public.

clear his throat ot'
questioning on the
information that is

tf
him
his

to

lnecommend that we have Munphy fly up hene as soon as possible'

ij':",ïi,ï;î.",:?i="':"on['::"|j:,îii.ff'*T'j.L.*il:i5,i"3;ä:
faculties. lf possible, we should discuss with him ways in which he ought
interpret his desire to leave the pniesthood.

KMM: ggr
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February 23, 1990

MEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: ArchbishoP Roach

'a-øJø¿"("07" 83 tr--
-J-,{ -?r4

fn view of the allegations made bY
Murphy, I trrould ask that You get h
as you can so that You People have
hin.

It,is also important that he understand thaÈ this is new
information and any suggestion I nade to him about
iã"o**"ttding hin fõr añõtner diocese would be cont'ingent
upon tot,al clearance in this instance.

a chance to confront
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March 7n t990

Flevenend Jarnes MurPhY
15?€ ìflegt Lewls Avçnue
Phoenlx, Ariaona 85tÛ?

Ëear Father MurphYt

Thanlr yçu fÕr,gettlng back to me by telephone reeently. I appreclated the
chanca that we had to tatk about Eorre thlngs on the phone.

As I índicatsd to you, I have had s chan€e to d¡scuss lhe whole guðst¡on
wlrh Archblshop .¡o-f,n iT. Roach. He thlnks that it would be þost if you csulqJ

coms beck guite Soon for a few daya so that we could have e çhsnce to s¡t
down and talk about whEt the next steps are, Wa have been lucky so far ln
thût noth¡ng hes becorne publlc from the cace whlch le fsst approeehing. I

s€€ ln the påper today thet rft¡thôr lawsuit whlch th¡s attornûy lE litlgating
has been settled, howeven, and that rnetsns thåt he will probably stÊp up his
¡rctlvlty on the lawsult lnvolvlng one of our priests. I am concerned thst w€

would have some Eoad cornmunlcation befors that håppens.

Could you make ðrrângenn€nt6 to ffy home sornetlme in the near futt¡re? The
Archdlãceae will refmburse you for the åirfgnê. Obvlouelyr wÉ would prefer
th6t yôu would fly ht¡rne ovsr å weekend Eô that the reducod farea would be

available. I have trlsd to reech you several llrncs on the telephone tG

discuss the aryang€menls, but have beon unable to catch you. Let us keep
trylng to tontåct Þne ânothêr to ffrm up the Effangements.

i hope thet things witl work out well'

Slncerely yours ln Chrleto

Reverend Kevin M.
Çhancel lor
Ëplecopal Vicar

McÐonough

KMM tggr
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CENTER FOR PRIESTLY GROWTS
2220 $ünnit Àvenue

- st. Paul, DIN 55105

SABBATICÂT, IN.FOR!{ATION

r{ÀñfE:
James Murphy

Church of St Therese
âDDRESS: 1 q 2 6 Norfolk Av St Paul 55116

pso¡rg: 698-1956 -.

DAÍ'ES OF SABBATICAL: Dec 1, 1989 - July,l. 1990

DÀIES OF âBSENCE gROIi ARCEDIOCESE: SAMC

REPLACE!|Eì[[3 none needed -
REPI.ACEUEI¡TIS ADDRESS: N.A.

SABBATICAT ENOENEU; iaI roved b Archbi
Vêt

602-25U-3862
EMERGE}ICY PHONE IÍTDIBER:

t
ADDRESS:

ZfP=
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Æer¡ffiocEsE 0F SAIltT p.¡tg- -.rìÛ'lg i*lsl!¡EÂPtt't5; ''
- I ææ=: -*g.--*=r*ì=."r;:"l"r¡!:ii-Ë*"*=.1-=*- ='*-ry

ÁlEMg TG: Archb.ishop John R' Reach' Bishøp Robert CarlÈon : : "' '

Father Mlchaef OnCénnetl

FROIi¡ Fathen i(evin M. itcDónough

RE: . .-REVERENE} 
JAMES MURPHY

behevlor on the .sús*qibèÍri

Arr'hbÍÉhop Roach and I met' ¡vith. Fqlher Jîr'Â ilurphy on l$arch. 23r t990" I

wantldo provlde'a wr¡-ttÊn stqsár1/f sf ihose .srÞetlngs gg..tha! our internal
bor¡rmunlëètions .. aþouf ' '-FatheÈ_'S*rrp#ry -" qæe coæBlete;' lånd ã[sq.."so that
Archbi-bhop .Rcaçh cÊrl hâv€ s,ásé wrlt¡þn ,saterìals' ï* hãed If . he: wants to
!.tfar:s,'irrose.'u¡ith Elshop O'Brie¡¡ :tn fhQn'tx,'$,rizonao -

You *itt ."q*al.l ti¡at the raeotinss wtttr.Fáihec'ftiufphy "*+ 
p"ggg¡g$. by ,the

appearançe of his name in a depositíon taken i in regafd ,tf vs the
Ancfr¿¡ocebe, et ô1" 'ln severaf Bãgcã àf "tþat 'swàrrr testl¡nor-ry, ptaintiff,

æil " lî'f "å, llî *iï.ff, .T i fi :ä"ff ffir,.",iil'i J:ä;"i' ff::: " 1;, :f -ä:
. tesiTrnony also t'r¡dicated ihel¡.-sexuai-ly sqggÊstÍve r:*maåkr had'beer¡ raa.de by
'F¡rther Murphy. Arc!¿bJshop haach -¡loted'.-tn readtng the deposltion that the

:'.pl'áirrtrtf'p átiorney' Jeffþry.Àrrderidn, rtrå:s unuaually rÉ'ticent. Tn .qËkîçg his
çtËi# to spetl oui'ihe deiallc bf thís eaexugl fnsldeat-'t Sttllr' .F8,.-bclieved

' thá.tl:it,'; was., i*nportarit to c}¿rify what.-h.çppened andr if rueceás¡rryr tak€
61${'Xpttiaary'Bteps* . I ,

' '::

'Fatlier-â4.urph.y. Ér{d ¡ rnå¡t flrstn and t}Ért 'we met wtth *nct'rbiihsÈ Rsach.
Munphy rcósnied ðn ur'¡H oceaslûns ' fts{ thb .rnove to- Anlzeira has ' becn. veryihelBfut for hl.s physiûal heatth. Hls aFtheitTs ls .clearl'ng up. and. his s.inuses
havé iørproved.. l-le le efitoylng his studlab at *ri.roura 'State' :UnlverÈit¡rrj where
he Ir taking vàrïous ceur.ses, Hê, Íd"asÈisitng.',à pastorr. atad tiùiríg. rviÈh that
pastsÌî, ln'. æi parish near''t'ha. tlnivé.fsity e¡ T#ã; Arizona. '

I .aiFad *hy Mu rphy--conti
flr3t vlsi

nubd to þe iø contsst :tgl.Ìh
ffurphy tolä me th€t

attqr's*fl;lr.'t¡+-'zsrre

-t

t
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t.99'0Anclrb'ls.hçp Joh¡r n' Rbach'

.Þ¡çhop .Robert Carlson
F.áther Mlchael' O'Cötlrnell'

Manch

hãve.'spokên
lôrné senious

iv.Ítft the
refleetÍng

Holy .Wegk; -l
pasto"r.bgfcr?
gbst¿.!--.-t¡s,w "'he

f. È,as Ey
t-hen..and

-trndenetandlng .ttlat he wTll.
'that -l¡e srllf .have'beán dolns¡
approacþ OtBrlep..towants

.,..1 wi{1. lceep yirr¡ ali .lnfornied aboul thti restilts of Fry çorum{rnÍcatfon wtth him.

KMþlrger . . 
:.'

ecl Father JarneE Murphy

'. 
- ^, _: 

..:. t

¡-

?¡ -,.
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MEMq

DATE: April 18, L99O

Father lllard
Mary Lynn Vasquez

TO:
FROM:

SUBJECT: REV. JAMES MURPHY
V{ÀLK-IN COUNSELING
BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD

Just to let you know that services rendered the above priest by
wALK-rN couN-sELrNG on 8/24 - LL/L8/89 amounting to i6z5 '00 have
been denied indícatÍng the ÍsERvIcEs RENDERED BY A PSYCHOLOGIST
ÀRE NOT COVERED T'NDER THTS CONTR.ACTII.

Since servÍces rendered by thÍs same psycholoqist (Gary Schoener
LP) have beer¡ paid in the-past, I tel_ephoned Blue Cross and asked
foi an explanalion. They indicated that any palnnent of these
qlairhs woüIa be in êrror slnce this is NOT A COVERED EXPENSE ÎN
OUR CONTRÀCT.

I will }et you know if they now review the other claims and ask
for reimbursement. Hopefully, they t¡on't. -...

rn the meantime, I have asked ELlie for payment of this
particular claim from the Priests' Support Àccount.

o

!
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Name i¡ $rll MUAPHY, JAMES ROBERT

Place of f i-+l' Minneapolis, Minnesota
(P.O. Add¡es)

Oate of bit (D"yÆ"th*dr*)

Classics studred St. Mary 's ColleEe, lginona, MN

Philosophy stuilied ^.St, Mary's College Winona. MN

Date of JuLy 7, L977
(f,þy, month and yeariChurch of

John F. Kinney
Orclained

For the Arch Diocese of Saint paul and Minn Ís

E¡rtered this
(ovER)

a
Theology 

"trdlud "t 
UniversitV of St' me'

o
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Misions sinc€ ordínåtio

Assoc. Pastor, St.Baphael, Crystal, 'from 7-27-77 to
6-16-81

Assoc. Pastor, Imn. Conception, Faribault, from 6-16-81
to 2-15-83

Pastor, St. Lawrence, Faribault, from 2-15-83 to
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DÀTE:

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

April 27 , 1-990

Fr. Michael O'Connell

Fr. Austin lrlard

BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHTELD COVERÀGE

I have enclosed two memos that expand on the information I shared
with the Cabinet on Monday. As you note, the Blue Cross/Blue
Shield coverage is being withdrawn on so¡rle of our counseling needs.
This is an ísãue that should be a part of the evaluation that the
Archbishop has asked us to begin with Mike Traeger.

This is for your information onIY.

ATVü:Ab
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MEMORANDUM

DATE: May 16, L990 /,^
To: Father o'Mr,"r t Vn-i,^. l'vi'pov"o*rL.-

/'\\l

FROM: Father Wíl-Iiam KenneY

RE: Father James l4urPhY

Please call Fr. Dennis Thiessen at the Chancery in Phoenix
(602-257-0030). He wants some information from you about 'lim
Murphy.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF SÀINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

MEMO TO: Anchbishop John R. Roach
Bishop Robert Carlson
Father" Michael O'Connel I

Fathen V/i lliam KenneY

DÀTE: May 22, 1990

FROM:

RE:

Father Kevin M. McDonough

FATHER JAMES MURPHY

On May 21 , 1990, I spoke with Fathen Dennis Thiessen, the per^sonnel dinector
fon the Diocese of Phoenix. Father Murphy went to see Bishop OrBnien last
week and the Bishop asked Fathen Theisen to follow up with us.

I had an extensive discussion about lvlunphy with him. He will be taking up
the matter. with the Personnel Boar^d. The paston with whom Murphy current ly
lives is a member of the Boand and wi ll be able to give some cunrent
information about him.

My impressio'n f rom Father Theissen ís that the Diocese will not considen
Murphy for incandination and that they will pnobably not even be intenested
in having him stay. We will have a betten f ix on that in about two weeks,
but it would not hurt fon us to keep oun eyes open to some possibilities that
may anise fon placement for Munphy.

Aften ner-eading his f ile, ¡t seems to me that a placement might be wo¡^kable
here with certa¡n structures in place. ln panticular, we would probably want
to look at sonle sort of rrfeedback" gnoup for Munphy. This wou ld be a group
of people who cciuld sit with him negularly and evaluate his penfonmance
with him. Some sont of mentonship might accomplish the same thing. lt is
clean that he wi ll explode ever-y 12 to 18 months and cneate a lot of
negative reaction. On the othen hand, he does a lot of good work as well.
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DAÎE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

evaluation of
the depositio

May 24, 1990

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Michael OrConnel"l

FR. JAMES MURPHY

o
STRTCTLY CONFIDENTIAL

for

o

Gaty Schoener, Walk-fn Counseling Center, called yesterda¡ to advise
that he had been asked b Attorn Jeffr ey Anderson to do an

him and it was through
v¡ere rnade against Fr. James

Murphy of abuse

As you will reca11, Gary had done an eval-uation of Fr. James
Uurfhy and indicated he'did not feel there htas_any.evidence of
a sèxua1 disorder, pedophilia or aLcohoLism. It did not suggest
significant distress, oi c1-earcut emotional disord.er.

However, Gaty now feel-s he would make a different recommendation
attd worid in'fact ïecommend that Fr. Murphy go in treatment such
as at the Servants of the Paraclete since he is in fact in the
Phoenix aTea on his sabbatical. Gary would f.ike to tal-k with
us about this new development and since you have been dealing
with the Diocese of Phoenix with regard to Fr. Murphy and his
põili¡I" aisignment there and even ã possible incardination into
ttrrt d.iocese,-I would like to ask you to be in touch with
Gary Schoenei to review this situation before anything further
is âccomplished regarding Fr. Murphy.

Thanks very nuch, Kevin, for your assistance with this request'

Gary Schoener phone nurnbers: 870-0565, 870-0566

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038745
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Fr. Kevin McDonough

May 25, iggo

Fr. Michael orConnell

ç7()-oilç
f\f\

o

il\'." {"A
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIÀL

uEuo --.---l

MEI'IO TO:

DATE:

FROIÍ ¡

T recently received a phone .cal] from Dr. Gary Schoener whjçh-
indícated that he had Ë"en involved ín an evaluation with I
who is a person we well know from the lawsuit against FrF. Kapoun
and lrlajda-. Apparentl-y after Dr. schoener evatuãted I, he is
now stiongly interested Ín revising his ínitial evaluation of
James Uurþhy. Dr. Schoener wanted to talk to me about this
and I thíñk-it would be more appropríate for Fr. Kevin McDonough
to talk to him also. Therefore, I have asked Fr. Kevin to give
Dr..Schoener a call

I think this continues to complicate the case wíth Fr. Murphy
especialty ín terms of any future placement in the erchdiocese.

CC: Archbishop Roach
Bishop Carlson
Fr. Bill Kenney

CON Fl DENTIAL-Filed Under Seal
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Às,thUtslnrp: Jd,lln R. Rsaeh
Bi*rrop Sehept tert¡er -

Fqlhar' åttlchÐôt Sl$s¡nç*t

gATnl Juns"å, 1990

whtlc ironratly søknowlrdglng out cÈntrrt¡.¡bou* hlt l¿ek of -sðüla* Jud$çnçnt.
Àtr¡rot*gh thr 

-cênvË¡'*attrà- wlth Þr. Scåo*ncr only ,lltdlealcfi thr. pterlbitlty. ef
,s' 4vfçd çvclïrrta* of tt{urphy, 'l thlnk thrl r ft 'fr t4Þtrtå$t ,.tnet
ðl*hry SrtÊleil Þü ùtùhÍrË åf thûl tlncÈ thcy rtc ln lh*.ptËtcr* Ëf içfBoirdlng
tü { r{rïrreúl fFory *turphy. åt tho priç**rt tlmç,

L. rr(pGçt tg hG8r" moro fr"om Dp' Sclroenw aþout thtr üt' thG lnd' Ff Jeff sn
sdæt{Hi ln Jr¡ly. ln .lhr meanttatç, b*¡rond {nformlag BlfMp O}Brlcn, I dø
.Aot thÍnk tt¡iru.is anythl+Ìg thst xç lqsvo lp d+,to fellow Èrp oã tlrls;

-L
''t-

..,.SGtr Þþ{û
trti

frtvrrçnd.. Thwri* tt8rÍcrl
üsrV Schü¡ç*r
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IF YOU HAVE RISEN WITH CHRIST, SEEK THE THINGS THAT ARE ABOVE

.*.--400.lAsTMoNRoE' PHoENDL ARIZoNA 85oM-2376 TELEPHoNE(qg?)-21?-90.10
FAX (602) 258-342s

June 5 ' l-990

OFFICE OF
THE BISHOP

Rev. 'James MurPhY
Hoty Spirit, Parish
1815 East Geminí Drive
Tempe, Arizona 85283

chunch oF pho€ntx

Dear Father Mu'rPhY:

I am writing to inform you that I have decid'ed' not to Pursue
your tequesÉ for an assignment or incardination within the
Diocese of Phoenix.

I know that my d.ecision wiLl be a disappointment to you. T

am convinced, however, that it is both in your and lhe best
interests of this Diocese. I am not a believer in 'rgeograph-
ical cures" for the difficult situations in one's life. I
know you have had some painful experiences in st,. Paul-
l,tínneåpo]is, but that iã where you need to work through then
to a når;r-chapter in 'your f-ife. i You and the Archdiocese know
each other, ãnd it i; in repairing that relationship that
you can grow. I encourage you tO contact Archbishop Roach
legard.ing your present and future status.

As you know, a change of pastor will be occurring at Holy
Spiiit r= oi July 1. Thj-s is an appropriate date for you to
mãke your move bãck to St. Paul-l'linneapolis.

Asking the ¡,ord to bless you as you return home, I remain

Faithfully Yours in Christ,

* ),-'*. 1, W'^
Most Rev. fhólas ¡. O'Brien
Bishop of PÉdenix

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC

Rev. Michael J. OrConnell
Rev. Thomas OrDea

/"

Ço butld up çhE bodtl oF cltP,sç
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A¡rcüãræEsÊ gF sÀþfi FAI|L åilþ &ft{il€åFfl.l$ .

xgr& .îêt Archblrhop Jahn fi' Reeeh Þ'rîEl June 6t l99o
Blqhcp fiobåFt"tarl¡an
Fait¡cp' trlchr+l Êrtonnall

FB€BT

REt

Father fsvln &t, S¡lcÐono{¡gh

' FATHER JATE$ *IUñPHY¡ I t

I tpott* tYfËr Fath*n Jsmpt û¡tur*hy cn' iþÈ tGltpþ{rnÊ' -ôn Jun* 5r lg3o. tle and
| .had prravlpugl.y egreed thål rrt 'rror¡ld tslk ott thc phonc çtth ¡ß$rc
r.efrr.linrlty. flc w*¡ crltlng to lcc hoç thtngt $GrrG. gtlng tnC lo updatc poG'

ô$ trl* or*n tl'tr"latlgg.

'- r irr

U^,,3
.?

I

I y¡Snt te ¡Êâes thrr thf¡ *rarnorandsm ¡tæufd bc rraad. ln. cçalr*t wtth ths
*rc*xomndum - rcllcetlng tht ' Junr I trlçplmns coavar**tlgn I .ftcd 'stth'Þr. 

Sgtiqcttcr'.
'Murþhf rÊÞoft¡;d ¡h"et þ h¡¡s rcc*Ivsd å $+rqg$ *clmh¡ru$þ lþ b*Eln ê
,Fia¡icrrr tçtr*{ la ûilurlc Pr.ogna*r at Ar"lærú $tida" 4ppbrnenilyt Artænc Statê
fa ,lnttlatN.,ng F prËgrüñr to srercd' nrurlc*, asud thcy *a¡ri t¡turþhy .tÈ
p*rtl*lpatr in thüt. Xe alø told 'me thrt hc l* gar"t nf r ¡mdlccl rtr.rdy
thretrgh tha" ¡[l"thrttlf' CÇntGr ln Tucson -aF *ell.

-: !.tÇ hEr haarÌd .nothlag fr.ow ths dlocarc abs¡¡t t}ls rGquGtt thtt hÊ bc
Inc¡rdlnËtç{ få¿r-G.. I tald httn th¡rt I hrd rpohrn vl{h t}riQ: 

'¡'ãr.bonr*t dlroctsr
":{ tF_* ¡¡sßbÐç'fut t}rÈt t hÊ$-no ldrå¡'.ù+håt dref*táà tfrq ghcff} ËËll gøln¡ tG'u'$*ri 

".

t. thr .rlqtuË of rfr* lawn*l.t* I tetd. hl¡r*. that thc ault
ttrü poÈðÍbf.llryr thüt Sn, Sct1o*ner

ln ordfsr'to 'lb¡*r ç#l thr rrlatlutrhlp
h{s fr* åAul'Þfiy.
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23 June 1990

Dear Archbishop,

I began to write to you the week I received a r^ronderful letter from Jack
Gilbert. But I Èhen became involved in a most intensive r^¡orkshop at the
University in which the Music DeparÈment Chaírman inviced me to participate.
Today I finished that very intensive workshop and must now begin to give
time to Êhe finals. I have completed six finals (Itm thrÍlled to have
maintained a 4.0) with three more to go.

Archbishop, I want to thank you very much for your parÈ ín my sabbatical
experience. While it has been extremely difficult fínancial1y, I cannot
tell you how much I have enjoyed it as a student again. And I realize
even more that I beLong in school work too as I have from the beginning.
Lt is what I had requested before signing on the dotted line in 19 t'3.
Jack Gilbert has concurred with me in this too.

îhe climate here these months has been so beneficiaL to rny health. I can
report that the pain of the Arthritis, r¡hích r¿as almost constant these
past years, has alL but disappeared as has the stiffness in the lower back.
I r¿ent through further evaluation at the Arthritis Research Clinic and r¡as
chosen to participaEe in their rearch. I go for blood work and check-ups
every two weeks and receive ner47 medicine each time. This has eased my
mind about its development as has the wonderful Catholic doctor frorn Chicago
to whom I am assigned.

My daiþroutine has been constant - up at 5:30 as usual, concelebrate or
help with a morníng Mass, and off to school. My longest day has been
Tuesday - classes go during the day and up to 9:30 p.m. On the week-ends
I help at the 3000+ farnily parish ¡,¡here I was invited to live. It all has
worked out so well with the wonderfuL Paslor, Associ.ate and able Staff.
The Parish Administrator and many parishioners have asked me to remain as
have the priests. I also have tríed to get in three days each week of
exercise, either at the University Rec Center or at the U.S. Swim managed
by a former student.

Last month 1 saw your fríend, Bishop OtBríen. I have since heard from
him that he felt I should best work through the difficulties I have had
in St. Paul./Minneapolis - there, that he does not believe ín "geographi-
ca1 curestt. Knowing full well that you allowed me to take my sabbatical
here to be near my süep-mother who is all alone and for health reasons,
it.was suggesËed by several Pastors and Personnel Board priesÈs that I
see Ëhe Priest Personnel man. I did and I told hirn the reasons for my
being here - hov¡ I fínd myself restored torrfull energytt (using your words)
healthwise, how relieved my step-mother is to have me neer, how much I
have enjoyed sehool work agaín, and rhe $4000.00+ scholarship I was offer-
ed to do a M.M. program. And OIll How I would love to do that (I remember
what disappointment I fell when I had to turn down the stipendium for
German studíes from the German Ambassador to the Holy See, and be fined
for it). I concluded by saying that I planned to stay here - for the
very reasons I came here - and that I had told you this when I sa\,r you
in March.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038676
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I am waiEing for his response. I do hope you will or have been able
speak to Bishop OrBrien on my behal-f. I realize what this all means
you told me in our meeting, but I arn r¿illing to take the time needed
"prove myselftr, Believe me, I havó No desire to leave the ministryl

to
åS
to

This brings me to the dilemma I feel I am ín - L reaLly must stay here
and I want to do it as a functioníng priest. Vlhen the BethLehem Academy
Senior Class sent me the p1.ane ticket for graduation the end of May, the
weather re-activated all the ol.d pains and stíffness during my three day
stay. That convinced rnel I returned and told my step-mother, "Dontt
¡corry, Irm sÈayíng.tt

After school I wiLl- return for two weeks next month for a weddíng and Èo

help Bob Thurner get a vacation. (My brother and I were his first Altar
Boys and he has remained close'to ou'r farnily all these years.) I would
be happy to see you.

Sincerel-y in Christ

tu-
sR. v

. Lewis Ave
Phoenix, AZ. 85007

Rev
t52
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bbc: Father Michael O'ConnelI

.Juff .s; r$ÉCI

I

1j .:'

Ðr. Êary -Sdtlocnar.
'lfislk*{n- Çsúírsélïnb C*^ts. l
â4tT fhfúi*së, å#-çnuoç Sourh'^'ftt|ryË¡tFql l*n *t**n*gotti'' íS,¡S+'

-:.-.
S*cr *.'$chaancr, ' 

.

of 89,
êw lJlr.
dgts eoñctrn

I h€pe trrsi yger 'sr¡mmcr..tà c good eñê.

$lnccn*ly yours irr, Christ.r ..

Rr¡v*rc.nd .ffòvln H¡ McÞona*çh
Ch¡*ncrllsr
ËniecçpEl lllsar

fiMSvlrggr

Thrnk you far -ygrir lct¡er
lhct yÕ{4 mçds :.to.,ralnltrvi
aebósrcr¡t of yqtr.r prdvfouÉ

reçiatc -qfrc. extra cffort
*nd te-ofl€r a rçsq-
J*mce Èfufphy-,

t. frave eß,brrnf$Cd rhc bTlin whicËr you ä4cto.std-r''to oup baøkk{Ëpllg
å.*per.t*o"t and l.'cxpeel ift*t p¿y*"nt will cottìe to ycu'fclrfy aoon''

l{* arc.-dîseurtlng lgng-tnr^ür lntcrvcntloñ stepr wl¡h Fathcr å{srphy Êt' thls
t.Ímo",'t vrant yóut to br ¿erured, tnaf , tft tf¡t,thgrt rçnr w{ havç'tqk6rt stepû
to preüünt !rlm'frum r**Ing a .mlnlslcrtat plat'f.orrn ae A bssll {sr aburivc
þahrvtor.

, Tfrpnlc yøil for.tnÌ*tng itrc trrlttar¡vç ts lndteate tfat vou wefttÊd lo fç¡htnk'
. ;iü?úì* äricr. Y+*-r¡¡¡¡-t'both.knen rhè.'AsÌfipfènft¡tr:itrat cre lnircfycd ln
äü*"kËå 

"+ 
iå#**Jiã"is, but tt tc!*d,c ô ãtsh dce¡pcê of profcp*tønsllsm.ton

.'*'b* "ryt[n 
tfir r.dlìd[ôr¿s weftdr',hr"lmlltty].io admf,t thüI oatrrr pcrÉÉt$tlvc

n*q"¡**-i*¡filn¡uteg.' ñy o'wn rcopäet' fsi you. haa Inereeadd' uy your wlfl-
, lftgri*FT to.cuslsstt 

.*ueh 
a. rcthlnklng.
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geUO tÐ¡ lretrblsltop JtthÍì..ti, Rerch . â*Tß¡ '¡iuly ä' 1990
-' Fa¡hcr Mlchaet OlGonncll . .. .. .. ,,

FRol{¡' Fátrrcr Kavla M. t4cÐensuðå r . .. l

ftfr¡: FATHER JAÀ¡IEs..,IIUBP}IY'.. *:. .. ..a _ ;.r'- ..:.. ;... : . .. \'-'' -'\ '-'i ' ''::I hav*- ¡r¡rt Éaàefvcd a rËth$l- àanuàglng :ÊtFsr"t i¡or. I#i, Ëary Schoen*r., Hc
h*¡'nerv glven'& yËry'dtffercnt façk to hls. caþ$lcr +våtdat.lwr o{ Jlrn Murphy.
I arn åttschlng'E.'copy r¡f ih* rçpoit. .

'

.l s!*o spoûcå,.rrlfh': StohEp 0!þrlaa tn .F*rocr¡lx sri .July 3, ttg$. Hc ccllad to
lnfôirfù-yt¡u' tftrsugh ¡çq.that h'a;'xus r¡rtt¡i'llling tå glvt ãny furthcr åtrts.nffirnt
:fü. Frttiæ, l-lr,rÈphyi füurphy'rFpâr*rr]tly'. hàd .aptrrqåSh*d tkc -Fricst Pçr¡onnel
.-dlrveter.:,'t* Fhoçnlx cgcln reccntty tp sc€k g fur¡her: .rppofn¡inant.. t bollwc
that .B¡shop QtBrlcn wæa ølllfnE to .ß;6 lf wé wo¡¡ld rvqnt- tç: tin 1o tatk htrn
eui cf h;ô'refu*rl: te gilv+'on'aç¡lsttmcntr Eq¡çauao t htd rnt .l.qfBrrnrtloct frem
Sehotlnpr'.trc-.li¡i¡-rdr.t teld him rhËl'thüre WË$tt.þa ns çåf .tn whtch wr wsEld
.wcnt' tc d.fsagrßc w-lth hî*'de€l¡lon'

slgnffï+rnt ülffisrçaÊt .þês*GGn
úågar. Schoçírcr tGÊlsü 'tð flnd
ha.q I rf Sht to-: rGfuta . 3nY

.üG é*uld fly. hlrn back hero yrt
e{qr.f*f,; .Åll*rn¿t{vrly, þvrt Ceuld

sçnd, l.t to h'tm ln wrlt*nfl: çnd ¿r¡k lilm to ¡c¡+d 'rrt a wrlttçn rç*ponge. Fleaac
l+t mc knoy w¡it you wohtd lllrG to hrvâ m* do and I .vrttt fsilgnt _gpr

Attachment

Hc':,q*ked .ìthqt .lHc .*ould lËt- hlrfl.' :knorr - ebçVt tht flnst :dlüpo*l.tlea' e? our
dlscr.¡*åløng around tnurphy, rlppareñllyr'he le coneçr'ned..tä hrvs * .eompletc
retsrd of thç rnr¡ttôr .ln hl¡ gwn fltna, partfcularly .lf l¡luFphy çhogqes 

'to
{ráve thê'å€tlvt' prl*rthood end to tlve f¡t Jhê Ph€G$tfi tt'sa .'rlth hli mblhnr.

Btãhop ûiärlrn cl*s' scld thst Fathcr ililurphy lr eus"ncntty *teylag wlth
f,athrþ Ðtgcç et a.Fdrllih fn F{¡untaln'}llll*¡ +. eubHl'þ of Fhe+nfx, Flc does
nsÍ hav* façuttl+s t¿ '¡¡ç¡¡Írl il¡th w*ckend ltåt¡aes en' olhçr sü€råmGntËl
'functlons )
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THE ROMAN CATHOLIC

chunch oF pho€nx
IF YOU HAVE RISEN WITH CHRIST, SEEK THE THINCS THAT ARE ABOVEw 4OO EAST MONROE, PHOEND(, ARIZONA 85û4.2316

+l
Most Rever
Bishop of

TJO:tmb

Reverend lhomas O'Dea
P2st.or r Ascension Parish

/o"u"t"nd Kevin M. McDonougth
Àrchdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis

TELEPHONE
EAX

2574ßA
258-3425

(602)
(@2)

OFFICE OF
TTIE BISHOP

,fuly 6, t99O

Reverend James Murphy
Ascensíon Parish
L26t5 Fount,ain ttills Boulevard
Fountain Hil1s, .i\rizona 85268

Dear Father Murphy:

f have given more thought about my decision reflected -in my
recent letter to you. I received a memo as a result of your
meeting wittr Father Dennis Thiessen.

Nevertheless, f do not want Èo change ny decision regarding your
status in the Diocese. I strongly recommend that you contact
your own Àrchdiocese so as to arrivè aË an understanding of your
circumstances at this tÍrne.

May the Lord bless and guide You.

with cordial good wishes, I am,

Faithfully yours in Christ,

ø'l^J
s J" OtBrien

Ço butld up çhÊ bodtl oF chn;tsr
CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038697
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July 1-3, 1990

Reverend James R. Murphy
L528 W. Lewis Avenue
Phoenix, AU 85007

Dear Jim,

It Ís my understanding from Father McDonouglh that your
conversatíon with BÍshop O'Brien has reall-y proceeded to
the point where it l-ooks as if that's not a viable
option for you.

I think it would be r,t¡ell for you to work intensely nov,
with Father McDonough and to foLlow hj-s directions very
carefully so that r,trhat is best for you and for the
Churctr can be served.

The news of your improved health is good nehts, indeed.

SÍncerety yours ín Christ,

Most Reverend ilohn R. Roach, D.D.
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

bcc- Fr. McDonough

I
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July t?, l99Û

tleverend JanEts fdurphy
Agcenslon PanlEh
12615 Fountalh Hilla Boulavard
Fountein hllllr, Arlsone 85åS8

t

i
1

æ

)

Gå

Dear Fsthe/ tuìurphy,

I heve jurt receivad a copt/ of the fetter cf Blshep Thomas J. Ð'Brl+n tç
youn dated Jufy 6, 1S9ü, lt ls appartnt thEt pnleatly minlstry there rryill nût
be posslble for you ñl thls tlln€"

I am Eorry tö 3äy thèi, ât sbÕtit the sarfi.e tlrne, l have reÊ8LvÈd--g!hgr-
r$preËp&ridøncs çoncernin6 th€ rrrðtter we discussåd tegt*alts 

-

I Thls comespondence csl¡s Into quest¡rn thë venËlûn of e ieletlon*hlp
which you have tôld rn€.

I have dlseussed ihsse thlngr wilh ÀnchblshsB John R. Rçech. Hs ana ln
agrsðftÌgnt that tF,Êr.Ê sesrçTs to b€ tr¡vo alt6rRetlveE avall*ble for you ut th¡s
point, üns slt*rnativ* would bô that, ln view of your prðgr&rTt o¡ slst'les
and thc pbvlous benefit ts yÕLrr health, you waufd cqntlnue to llve ln thc
Phoenix area l}ui wlthÛut exorcíøing any pðstêrãl or prleetly mlnlrtry. lt
wor¡ld rìät þe nêeesrâpy to pursue å dscr"€ç of lalclrat¡sn ðt this tlfiì6, but
wo would oxpëct thqt you would r.åfrê¡n frorn any sacr{irnentål minlttny or
frorn repreãentlng youroelf üs o prfeet. Ècth Àrchbishop f{oach and I under*
6tåñd thðt lhsro are sqms vsry spsclfle heslth benefiås fûr yûu in llving in
th€ Eouth* tf you would choose at thle point ts contlnua to llve in Phaenlx
under thçñe condltions, the posnibtllty of e restoråtion îo pnlesfly minlstry
would flüt be prejudlced by that cleclsion. lfe could return to lts diEcussion
åt som6 f{,Jturc date.

The seeo¡rd option would b€ to ret¡,¡rn to the Àrchdioeese of $eint Feul and
Minneapalle for some fôrm of prieEtly m¡nlstry. t have to tell you that we
would need fÕ have d very honeEt and probably very difflcult discuesion. I

do not bellave lhet yêu are being delibanately decepttve. Åi the se,ãe llrne,
some trugh questlqns c{}Hl¡nuç tê g8 unanswered. The existence of th{rçe
questÍsns does ñot dffr¡uallfy you from prieathood. ln fact, ¡t h€s been
¡{rchbiahop ftoachts intention thÊEß past couple of yeårs to try to d¡rêet
supportlve help tÐward you. lt is the fact that those questions rernain
un&nswcred lh6t l* e roal blockege in returnlng you to 6çtlvs nrinlstry.

ì.CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038620
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Flevçrend Jarnes Murphy July 17, 1990

Please lel me knaw whal you would llke ts do. lf yot¡ would llks tq rsturn
te the Twln Clties to exploro restoretion tû rnin¡stry herer th€n we.ouglht lo
get an appclntment and make trsvel êrrBngsmËntB vêry âoGn' Yflthoul Eome

ipeclfíc ¡nlnlsterlal r"eselullon to the quesllon, we wfll have lo termlnatê the
flnanclal support whlch the ÀrChdloceçe has been provldlng es of
Septenrber l, 1990.

Jlmo let rne kn*¡w what you thlnk.

Slncorely yoürs ln Çhriatt

Fleversnd Kevin M, MeÐonough
ChanÈellor
ËtrlccoÞæl Viear

KMMrggr

cc¡ Archþlshop John ß. Êoach
F*ther Âustia E*rd
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septenber 28, 1990

Fr. Kevln I'lcDonough

Fr. Àustin t{ard

FR. JÀI'ÍES T.{TIRPIÍY

o

DATE¡

TO:

FROI{:

SUB.TEGI¡

please advíse the status of Fr. Murphyts benefíts - hospitalizatÍon
and pensÍon, Per your directive, his support was dfscontÍnued as
of g7t/go (check for september was voÍded).

12-04-90

As prevíously stated by Father ward, and verifíed today by

Father McDonough, health insurance and pension funding through
the Archdiocese was to be discontinued as of Sept,enrber l, I990r
for Father James MurPhY,

Therefore, one month credit due Clergy Fund for September.
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AncHûlocgs€ oF sÂlhlï PAIJL Af{Ð. $rtl$ai{SÀpoLlg

È=ËæEÊæ=ê-€ÉæËæs==*Èæe3=tæ4ra=ã=Ë99:*:ErGæscÈaF¡øËFrctã=üGsE*#c 
gÊ=

Mã¡lqS TO¡ FILE çÊ FATHEfi JÀ$/¡ES ¡.lURpHY ûATËt üctober l, lgEO

Ffrûù41 Father Kevln 1"1.. ,!{cÐonough

lìEg JULY ã?' 1990r ilåEETtN$ HïTH FATI{ãft ¡$UßPHY

I met wíth Ëallrçr &lunphy gn july ã?1 tggtr €t SÍ, Therese parÍeh ln
St. Paul. lt wes my rÈcollect¡sn thôt I lrad €re&lÊd nôtee ræflee ting tl'täl
rneet¡ng 6hort.ly thereaftcr. å, rÊcênt seanch'of o*rr flles lndlcates rhßt I was
ml*ta¡<ãn. Therefore, I em producing the68 ûçles Ìs indf*ale eur åÊiìsipat€d
stepä wlth Fathen Èrturphy.

çi

The ¡neeting vrse €ccatsiçned i¡y ã
+f frr" $sry $çhø**rr Setatlg of
communicetion wlth Fåther fulurphy
.elçewherE ln the fllæ.

ne-evg{¡.¡atlon ef centaln date, on the pår'ù
thst r6*exôrnlnatlon¡ and ef .ffiy ln¡tiEl
about thåt re-ex¡u¡rlnatlonr Êâñ be found

I met wlth Father i,*r.rrphy flrst Ên Tr,rosdeyr Jul)¡ 2{i, el *fie thancery. Àt
that time, I revier¡ed rrith hlm rrry l*tter snd the infornrEtlon thåt $re hed
neceíved fropr Ðr. $ËfÍ¡oner" I explafl*|cd la hi*r thst it ¡t'euld þü ¡"ilfflcult før
us ts rgc*mmend thnt he remaln ln prr.leh minlstry unlçrss ws eould find some

rri*¡ I asked' {or h¡$r¡rêy tc' êleðr" hls ñË
told hlni that lf trrç his
reelly happened wlth
Archdtoeese t$ con¡¡nue ts ð sup

I told hlm thêt. hs would be cøneidersd
wguld cçntlnue for øn lncieflnits pûrisd
he waE not tç çxerclrs eny fac$ltløs å6

8sts¡&tÈnte in that clarf f icatipn. I

aselstante ln clerlfylng nhat had
thçn lt woufd ba lnEposslbl* for the
port rnfter Soptember I, al thls yeer.

At thé concluslan af the July å& rneetfngn I asked Falhor lutvrphy tç *pend
seffle t¡r$+ thinklng aboul whether there rkas stnrê way thöt he eould see t$
heip us çlçar hlr nerne* Fte aEked far * ceutrlø $f doys to dü *$r bçt alro
Indlcstçd rhat hø wculd be retuÈning to Àrltans on the follsrrrlng wsçkend,
Tþrerefcre, wê set ã tneËllng for Frldáy, Juty ä7.

I met wlth him sn FrIdey, July 2?n êt lhe reetery aÍ 5t, Therese panlsh in
gt. Faul" ttre tslked brldly êbÈr,¡f hou¡ wetl ha was feellng while he wås in
Arleona, hut hotv the !$Êelher ln l"tl¡rnessta wee causlng him 8o struggle with
rheirm*rlp*¡r and .wlth allerglee. t¡le thsn tqlktd abcut thê g$e6tiçn of clearing
his ngffie so thet he could refelvc recamr¡tendation to rgturn ta panish worho
probably in Arleena. lle teld'mç tþTåt he could lhf nk of no rJey te do Éhat.
He algo lndlcated that he ha.C pler*ty lo dë wlth hls studlee al thls pofnt.

Àe a ¡.esult af 'thlr, I lnfcr¡ned hl¡r¡ thet the Àrchdlocose nreuld tenrs¡nÊtê lts
flnencl*f srrÞport for hlm &s af 'S*ptembêr 1, Stls u¡ould eontlnue paying
wh¿lcvar port¡on sf hfr aælery wø wêre tben paylng up snlil lhet 4&te" t-lls
benefltc would be eontlnurd thåreåftër r¡n the seme baçfs as for ell Êr¡ËstÉ
who arg ôn a legvq of ëbsence.

ü6 absant w¡th leeve, Thfø aþa0nce
tlrn€, üuring that tir*e, howevorn
priert. t told hirn thðt wü wsuld

çf
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FILS TT FÅTHÉß JAMËS MUfl}þHY öÈtoþer I, 199t

b€ wllllng tê r"eqpån fhe rnatter of hls belng esslgnable ln pârish mlnlalry
whenever he ceuld help us dstermlne ssrnÊ lyðy of ctearlng the chargÊs thnt
were todged agaTnst hlril. We parted cordlelly.

Slnc* tlrat t{me, t have hesrd rìothlng further from Fsther Èîtrrphy.

cc; *srehblattce Jôhr¡ R. R'cae*r
Bl'*hop Rabert tarlscn
Fathcr fiÅlchaçl üttnnnell
Fstfier åustin trdsr{,

Idl

\
\

'ç
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October 2, l-990

MEMO TO: Father Kevin McDonough

FROM: Archbishop Roach

Thank you for your mêmo concerníng Father James Murphy.
It is puzzling that you have not heard from him, since
it seens to me the next step is clearly his.

Hà\ù you notified Father Ward that we did terminate our
support of him as of September L?

cc- Fr. l{ard

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038694
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DATE:

TO:

FROM;

SUBJECT:

MEMO

December 4, 1á90

Rev. Austin ülard

Mary Lynn Vasguez

REV. JAMES ITT'RPHY

Mercedes has given me â copy of a nêmo frorn you dated Septenber
28, 1"990, addressed to Father Kevin McDonough, in which you state
that Rev. James Murphy is to be discont'inued in the Priests'
Pension and Hospitalization Program as of September L, L990.

So that my records may be correct, and al-so in order to comply
with the CqBRÀ law of offering an extension of health insurance
benefits, please l-et me know his correct status of each; i.e',
leave of absence, ttspeciaT", ete.

By copy of this memo, I am advisirrg Mercedes that I am checking
into this and ask that you copy her on your response to me-

Thanks !

cc: Mercedes O'Donnell

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038693
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DATE:

TO:

fROIrli

str&fEqr:

;fanuary 26, 1-991-

Mary Lynn Vasquez

Fr. Àustin l{ard

PRIESTS

ing your recent letters, the following inforrnation I can give
you at thÍs tine:
Fr.-,fanes Murphv: Fr. Murphy is inactive in .the príesthood and
does not have-Fã-cultÍes to tunction as an ordained clergy. He is
living in Fountain Hills, Arizona. Fr. Kevin McDonougrh wrote to
hirn tnat beginning September L, 1990, the Archdiocese would
discontÍnue all sup-port. Fr. Murphy is not on a 1eave of absence
but is on an inaciive status. I believe ¡oe shouLd notify him of
hís options according to the COBRA Ia!t; however, he currently has
not bèen responding to correspondence that, has been sent to hi¡n-
f will check with Ér. McDonough to see what he wishes to do with
this.
Fr. Stanley Maslowskí: The Archbishop has asked that we carry f'r.

" priest and pay for his hospi-talization
premiurn and pension out of tne Clergy genefit Fund. Although he is
inactive, thè Archbishop asked that we pay I/3 of his salary as an
trassístancerr toward his living expenses.

n

Fr._ÍÍillíam Hogûh: His retÍrernent date has been extended to May
3L, L991, Pêr the Archbishop's letter of January 2, L99L.

Fr. Ríchard F. Skluzacek: He is currently an ernployee of the VA
Iïospital ãn¿ is in their retirement program. Fr. Skluzacek has 33
yeals in our plan and, therefore, he is vested. According to
þaragrapn 2.5 of Àrticle II of our Àmended Pension Plan for
Þrieãtsl Fr. Skluzacek will receive an Archdiocesan pension benefit
rrequal to the actuari,al equivalent of the amount he would have
redeived if the benefit had commenced on his normal retirenent
daterr. Fr. Skluzacek wíLl be carried as a vested non-actíve member
of the priestrs Pension PIan untíl he reti.res or returns to active
status.
Fr. Oliver Dufresne: Fr. Dufresne continues to be an active member
of the plan. He is currently 70 years of age and will have 25
years of service to the Àrchdj-ocese on August 1-, L99L.

CON FIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038746
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DAÍE:

TO:

FROI.Í:

SI'BTECT3

January 26, l-991-

Mary Lynn Vasquez

Fr. ^å,ust,in !{ard

PRIESTS

Regarding your recent letters, the following information I can give
you at this time:

F,r. Janes MurBhy: Fr. Murphy is inact,ive in the priesthood and
does not haveEãufties to function as an ordained clergy. He is
Iiving in Fountaj-n Hills, Arizona. Fr. Kevin McDonough wrote to
him ún.t beginning September L, L990, the Àrchdiocese would
discontinue all supþort. f'r. Ilurphy is not on a leave of absence
Orri i* on an inactfïe status. f -believe ne should notify him of
hís options according to the COBRÀ la!út however, he currently las
not been responding to correspondence that has been sent t'o him'
I will check with fr. McOonough to see what he wishes to do with
this.
Fr-. Stanley Maslowsl<i: The Archbishop has asked that we carry Fr.

e priest and Þ.y for his hospitatization
premium and pension out of tne Clergy Benefit Fund. .â,lthough he ís
inacÈive, thè Àrchbishop asked that we pay L/3 ot his salary as an
rrassistancetr toward his living expenses.

Fr. tüilliam- Hough: His retirement date has been extended to May
3I, L99L, pêr the Àrchbishop's letter of January 2' 1991-.

Fr. Ríchard F, Skluzacek: He is currently an enployee of the VÀ

Hospital and is in their retirement prograrn. Fr. Skluzacek has 33
yeals in our plan and, tlrerefore, he is vested. AcCording to
þaragrapn 2.5 of Article II of our Àmended Pension Plan for
Þrieãtsl Fr. Skluzacek will receive an Archdiocesan pension benefit
nequal to the actuarial equivalent of the amount he would have
reðeived if the benefit hãd commenced on his normal retirement
dater. Fr. Skluzacek will be carried as a vested non-active member
of the priest's Pension PIan unt,it he retires or returns to active
status.

Fr. Oliver Dufresne: Fr. Dufresne conti-nues to be an active member
of the plan. He is currently 70 years of age and will have 25
years of service to the Archdiocese on Auqust 1', l-991-.

I
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February 1, L99L

Fr. Kevin McDonough

Fr. Aust,in Ward

FR. {IAIIES I,IURPHY

o

Ú"* ¡É

o
DATE:

TO:

FROII:

sIt&tEcT:

According to COBRÀ, ttê should notify Jin Murphy of his options
regarding hospitatization coverage. Since you cut off all benefits
effective 9/L/9O, this may nòt be necessary.

How do you feel about, this?

(ø{.
brÒ M 1É#
lxl ctr-¿JGu-. frt o5ci< L

cl,^) Of-?",',ú {lr¿

1
1o

I
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February 6, l99I

Ja¡nes Murphy
Ascension Parish
L26LS Fountain Hills Boulevard
Fountain Hil1s, Arizona 85268

If I can be of further assístance to you in any of the above
natters, please let me know.

Sincerely yours,

(Mrs. ) Mary Lynn Vasquez
Personnel Administrator

o

Dear James,

I have recently been notífiecl of your discontinuance in the
Priests' Pension and llospitalizatíon Programs of the
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis effective Septernber
t, l-990.

Since you âre on an inactive status, changes have been made
in youi status wítn respect to the fringe benefits program
for priests of the Àrchdiocese:

L) Your coverage under the Príests' Hospitalízation
Program was discontinued on September 1, L990-
You are entit,Ied to continue your coverage in that
group for eighteen additional rnonths wÍth the
stipufation that you would reinburse the Archdiocese
for as many months after August 31- ' 1-990 as you
would avail yourself of this option. Please let rne

know your choice no later than February L5, 1"99L-

2) Your coverage under the Disability Program for the
priests of the ^Archdiocese was effective until
Septenber 1, 1990.

3) Às you have been a participant in the Priests'
penãion PIan of the Àrchdiocese of Saint PauI and
Minneapolis, thi-s also ceased as of September 1,
1990. -Since you have completed ten years of service
as of your date of terrnination, You have a vested
ínterest in the Priests' Pension Plan of the
Àrchdiocese of Saint Paul and Mínneapolis-
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MEMO TO:\ ARCHBISHOP ROACH
BISHOP CARIJSON
FR. TOM VOWELL

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT:

FR. KEVTN MCDONOUGH

E 20, 19

I had a call on August 16th from vtas once a
student a were in the
seminary some rough years, and he
indicates tremendously healthy recently. He
passed along some information, however, which should be retaÍned
in our files.
He reported that he has kePt some contact w
since the nid L97o's -tudyiLtâ

ith Fr. James l,Iurphv
rrg ¿rr ¡rrf,I-uË -.-.o fcates that he met

Murphy
He says that
and a
FinalIy,
from
again.
Murphy'
l-ike in

Iin
when Murphy

was l_n the
t friends in the gay comrnunitY.

visít him several years ago in California
take him to an adult bookstore with hin.

ca lled at this time because he has recently heard
is asking to come out and visit him in Calífornia

had sent a picture to MurPhY and aPP of
s responses was that he would like to see what looks

indi

the nude.

As you recall, we have already severed the relationslip between
uurþhy and the Archdiocese. He is suspended and he is not
permiLted to represent himself as a priest in any v¡ay. !{e have
ät=o notified tñe diocese in which he is living. I do not think
that we need to do anything more at this poin-r, but we should
keep this information available should Murphy ever approach us or
any other diocese about reinstatement in the priesthood.

My only question is whether we ought to call or write the Diocese
oi pf¡oãnix and ask if they have had any further conÈact with
Murphy. We could indicate to them that we continue to be
concerned about his instability and that we would wanÈ to hear
from them innediately upon any contact that he night est'ablish
t'rith them.

JAII{ES UT'RPHY
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

August 29, L99L

Most Reverend Thomas J. O'Brien, DD
Bishop of Phoenix
400 E. Monroe
Phoenix, Arizona 85004

Dear Bishop o'Brien,

In l-989 and 199o, ù¡e exchanged some correspondence in regard to
Reverend James Murphy, a priest of the Archdiocese of Saint PauI
and MÍnneapolis. Ì{hen first lr/e communicated, Father Murphy was
living in your diocese while caring for his mother. He r/ûas
provÍding weekend assistance at one of your parishes. You and I
discussed the possibility that he would be associated more
permanentty with your dj-ocese.

Subsequently, we discovered concrete reasons to ntit'hdraw that
request and also to remove hirn from ministry in the Archdiocese
of Saínt Paul and Minneapolis. An allegation of sexual
misconduct was made against him, and it resulted in the removal
of his faculties in July of 1"990. Our records indicate that we
passed this information on to you at the time.

I'm writing today to indicate that we have received another
allegation of inappropriate behavior on his part. The
complainant, an adult ma1e, has told us that' Murphy recently
sexual overtures to hín. The complainant lives in Californi
and. v¡e have advised him not to permit Murphy to visit hirn.

made
a,

The purpose of this letter is to reinforce our previous
indication to you that Murphy should not be permitted to exercise
any prj-est1y rninistry in your diocese. I arn sorry for any
inconvenience that his presence in your Church may cause.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of Saint Paul and Minneapolis

(nrT( ¡-ó
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September 6, t99L

Most Reverend John R. Roach
Archbishop of Saint PauI and Minneapolis
226 Summit Avenue
Saint Paul-, Minnesota 55LO2-2L97

Dear Archbishop Roach:

I wish to rep3-y to your letter regarding Reverend James Murphy
and I appreciate hearing frorn you.

After doing some investigation here, the latest and best
information-I have is that he is not known to be exercising any
prÍestly rninistry in this diocese. In fact, he applied to the
biocese- of Tucsoñ and was not accepted. He is supposed to be in
the Tusson area and seeking secular employment there. Again,
this is the only information we have on him.

vug,

ActualJ-y I T thought he had returned
Obviously, tre will not be perrnitted to
rninistry here.

with warm personal regards,

to your Àrchdiocese.
exercise any priestly

Fraternaily yours in Christ,,

M;

TELEPHONE (602) 257 .0]O3O

FAX (602) 258-3425

s J. OtBrien

l,'-

TJO:tmb

Most Rever
Bishop of Phoenix

co butld up whe bodtl oF cltPtsc
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March 29,1996

TO:

FROM:

THE FILE OF FR. JAMES MURPHY

Fr. Kevin McDonough

At Archbishop Flynn's request I cheoked with tlre Diocese of Phoenix, the last
known address of James Murphy, to make certain that he had not started
ministering in that.diooese without our knowledge or pennission. I spoke with the
vice-chancellor, and he assured me that no such priest was on theír lists and that he

did not recognize the name. It seems clear that wherever Murphy is he is not
currently claiming to minister in the Church's name.

cc: 4tr'GhFiß{ioÞ+;Flynn
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Jtne20,2002

Reverend Andrew Cozzens or Reverend Kevin Finnegan
Faribault Catholic Community
4 Second Avenue SW
Faribault, MN 55021

Dear Father Cozzens,

Thank you for your May 30 letter concerning your conversation with it saddens me to
to is the sort

into very serious

to know what happened with Father Murphy. Feel free to share this information vvfthl
You may also want to talk with Father Finnegan, so that he can be aware of this background.tr

In the early 1990s. Archdiocesan officials heard one or two other second-hand reports of incidents similar
to that *iúrllNothing that added up to abuse was reported to us, but the same sort of poor judgment

was clearly involved. Bishop Carlson even spoke with local law enforcement officials. Iü/e decided to
press Father Murphy to resign his pastorate. He did so. We asked his cooperation with a program of
assessment and possible treatment. When he decided not to cooperate, we refused to offer him any

further assignment in the Archdiooese. At last hearing, he had moved 1o a family property in Arizona and

was not working as a priest. Your letter is prompting me to copy all of this information to the bishops of
Arizona's dioceses.

I am grateful to you both for your pastoral care forland for your confirmation of Bishop Carlson's
foresight in challenging Father Murphy. If I can be of further assistance, please let me know.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia

Archbishop Flynn
Bishop Robert Carlson
Bishop O'Brien of Phoenix
Bishop Moreno of Tucson
Bill Fallon

James
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July 2,2402

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General and Moderator of the Curia
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Svmmit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Father McDonough,

I write to you on behalf of the Most Rev. Manuel D. Moreno, D.D., Bishop of Tucson, in
reference to your communication received last week. First of all I thank you for
informing us of Father James Murphy, who may be living within the Diocese of Tucson.

'We do not know of this Father James Murphy. I have checked through our records and

resources and do not find that name.

I sincerely appreciate your kindness in sending this alert.

Wishing you God's choicest blessings.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

June
Chancellor

Bishop Manuel D. Moreno
Rev. Van A.'Wagner, Vicar General

cc:

f
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BOUNDARIES TRAINING
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LETTERS OF GOOD STANDING
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